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THE WHITE HOUSE ACTION 

WASHINGTON Last Day: October 15 
October 14, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: JIM CANNON~~ 
SUBJECT: s. 2212 - Crime Control Act of 1976 

Attached for your consideration is S. 2212, sponsored by 
Senators ·Hruska and McClellan. 

The enrolled bill: 

extend the authorization of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration for three years, through 1979, 
with authorized appropriations of $880 million for 
FY 77 and $800 million for FYs 78 and 79; 

limit the term of office of the Director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation to a single ten-year term; 

effect changes in the salary level and civil service 
status of certain positions within the Department of 
Justice; and 

require annual authorizations for all programs of the 
Department of Justice beginning in FY 79. 

The enrolled bill differs considerably from the legislation 
you recommended last year in your Crime Message. The 
period of reauthorization is shorter than you recommended 
(five years), the annual authorization level is lower than 
you recommended ($1.1 billion), and the Congress has added 
a number of new restrictions, requirements and categorical 
programs. Moreover, the remaining provisions of the bill 
affecting the Department of Justice personnel and programs 
are, in the main, objectionable. Nevertheless, the Department 
of Justice and the Office of Management and Budget believe 
that the good features of the bill principally, the extension 
of LEAA, justify its approval. 
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A more detailed discussion of the enrolled bill and 
complete agency comments are provided in OMB's enrolled 
bill report at Tab A. 

Agency Recommendations 

The Department of Justice recommends approval of the bill. 

The u.s. Civil Service Commission has recommended disapproval 
of the bill, expressing objection to those provisions of 
the bill removing certain positions within the Drug Enforce
ment Arnministration from the competitive service. Civil 
Service believes that these provisions are inimical to the 
merit system. 

OMB recommends approval of the bill. 

Staff Recommendations 

Counsel's Office (Lazarus), Max Friedersdorf and I recommend 
approval of the enrolled bill. 

Recommendation 

That you sign s. 2212 at Tab B. 

, 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

ocr B 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill s. 2212 - Crime Control Act of 1976 
Sponsor - Sen. Hruska (R) Nebraska and Sen. McClellan 

(D) Arkansas 

Last Day for Action 

October 15, 1976 - Friday 

Purpose 

To extend authority for the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion (LEAA) for three years; establish certain new categorical 
programs; mandate new State planning requirements to ensure 
increased funding for court programs; strengthen civil rights 
compliance procedures; exempt high level Drug Enforcement 
Administration staff from the civil service laws; and require 
annual authorizations for all programs of the Department of 
Justice. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Justice 
Civil Service Commission 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Disapproval 
{Memorandum of 

disapproval 
attached) 

LEAA's authorization under the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act, as amended, expired on June 30, 1976. In your crime 
message of June 17, 1975, you urged that the LEAA program be 
extended through 1981 in order to provide necessary financial 
and technical assistance to help State and local governments to 
reduce crime by seeking improvements in the criminal justice 
system. Legislation providing $1.3 billion in annual authoriza
tions was proposed by the Administration. 
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The enrolled bill passed the House by a vote of 384-6 and the 
Senate by a voice vote. Title I, which provides authorizations 
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for continuing LEAA programs, embodies some of the Administration's 
proposals, but it also has several objectionable provisions which 
limit the flexibility in use of funds and increase procedural 
requirements. Title II contains several changes affecting execu
tive and other high level personnel in the Department of Justice 
and was opposed by the Administration. 

Title I - Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

-- Funding 

s. 2212 would extend authorizations for the LEAA program for 
three years: $880 million in 1977 and $800 million annually for 
1978 and 1979. For 1977, an appropriation of $753 million has 
already been enacted. Additional annual authorizations for new 
categorical grants for community anti-crime programs ($15 million) 
and for categorical grants to assist State antitrust enforcement 
programs ($10 million) are also provided. The proposed antitrust 
grants are discussed in greater detail below. 

Another provision would require that 19.15 percent of the amount 
appropriated to LEAA be used to fund juvenile delinquency programs. 
This is in addition to funds available under the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. The Administration pro
posed the deletion of a similar restriction in the expiring LEAA 
authorization because it limited State and local discretion and 
forced expenditures for these programs without sufficient planning 
and development. 

-- Antitrust 

A special categorical grant program to fund State antitrust en
forcement programs would be established with an annual appropria
tions authorization of $10 million each year for 1977, 1978, and 
1979. The program would be administered by the Attorney General 
and not LEAA. The Attorney General is required to establish the 
basic criteria for an acceptable State antitrust program by 
regulation. 

In earlier testimony, the Department of Justice did not oppose 
the concept of grants to the States for antitrust enforcement, 
although the Department raised two major objections to the approach 
in this amendment. First, Justice noted that LEAA is the operating nechanism 
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through which funds are presently funneled to the States for 
law enforcement purposes and raised a question as to why funds 
to supplement State antitrust efforts should be channeled through 
an entirely different procedure. Second, Justice was concerned 
that such funds would be accompanied by rules that arbitrarily 
impose federal perceptions of prudent antitrust enforcement upon 
States that request such funds. 

This provision, which Senator Hruska argued was not germane to 
this act, would have been a candidate for veto if it had been 
enacted alone. However, it must be weighed in light of other 
provisions of the bill. The legislation only authorizes funds 
for State antitrust efforts, and appropriations must still be 
made by the Congress. In the context of this bill, we do not 
believe the provision justifies disapproval of s. 2212. 

-- Program Administration 

The enrolled bill would make numerous amendments affecting the 
administration of the LEAA program. The more significant amend
ments would: 

-- Make clear that LEAA is subject to the overall 
authority, policy direction and control of the Attorney 
General. Authority for the appointment of the Director 
of LEAA's National Institute for Law Enforcement and 
Criminal Justice would also be vested in the Attorney 
General in lieu of the Administrator of LEAA. (These 
changes were proposed by the Administration.) 

-- Make changes in the State planning process by 
requiring that State legislatures approve the establish
ment of planning agencies and be given an opportunity, 
along with local citizens, of reviewing the plans. 

-- Mandate increased judicial participation in developing 
the State comprehensive plan to ensure greater emphasis 
on improving State and local court systems. {The 
Administration proposed language to emphasize court 
improvement programs; however, the requirements of the 
enrolled bill in this regard substantially exceed the 
scope of the Administration's proposal.) 
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Other major amendments to the LEAA program would: 

-- Direct the National Institute on Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice to: (1) improve procedures for 
evaluation of programs funded by LEAA; (2) study the 
relationship between drug abuse and crime; and 
{3) study the anticipated effect of sentencing reforms, 
including mandatory minimum sentences. 

-- Establish a system of mandatory procedures for 
investigation, administrative adjudication, and civil 
litigation of alleged civil rights violations by a 
recipient of LEAA funds. Should a grantee be found 
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not to be in compliance with the Act's civil rights 
provisions, LEAA funding would be suspended or terminated 
for that program or project in which the violation 
occurred. 

-- Establish a revolving fund in LEAA to support 
projects that will acquire stolen goods and property 
in an effort to stop such illicit commerce. The genesis 
of the provision was the recent "Operation Sting" in 
the District of Columbia. This provision is undesirable 
because it establishes another unnecessary narrow 
categorical program in LEAA. 

Title II - Department of Justice 

The bill contains several amendments affecting executive and 
other high level personnel in the Drug Enforcement Administration 
(DEA), certain officers of the Department of Justice, and the 
Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) • In 
addition, it would require annual authorizations for all programs 
of the Department of Justice beginning in 1979. 

-- Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) 

This provision would remove all DEA supergrade positions and 
GS-15 management, supervisory, and executive assistant positions 
from the competitive civil service. In addition, DEA's Administra
tor would be permitted to discharge, suspend, furlough or 
reduce in rank or pay employees with less than 1 year of service 
in these positions, and to reduce in rank or pay those with 
longer service without regard to the existing statutory right 
of appeal. Finally, affected employees would be given first 
priority in filling DEA competitive service positions at GS-14 
and 15 levels. 

' 
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This provision was proposed by Sen. Percy, (R) Illinois, who 
suggested that DEA was "beset by mismanagement, internal strife 
and some serious integrity problems", and "rigid civil service 
rules and regulations" were an obstacle to resolution of these 
problems. The Attorney General supports this provision. However, 
OMB and the Civil Service Commission strongly oppose this removal 
of positions from the competitive civil service and the denial 
of statutory appeal rights on an ex post facto basis. 

Although we concur with Justice's and congressional assess
ments of substantial management problems in DEA, we do not 
believe there is clear evidence that removal of top staff 
from civil service procedures is necessary or would even con
tribute to the solution of DEA management problems. 

The Civil Service Commission recommends that you disapprove the 
enrolled bill because of this provision and, in its attached views 
letter, states: 

"Whatever problems DEA has been having will only 
be exacerbated by wholesale removal of supervisory 
and management positions from the competitive service 
and denial of statutory appeal rights on an ex post 
facto basis. In our view, this legislation will open 
the way for political and personal favoritism in hiring 
and retention, create morale problems, and be administra
tively unfeasible. Moreover, it would set a bad prece
dent; we are not aware of anything similar ever having 
been authorized. 

The Federal merit system has been shown time and again 
to be the best guarantor of honest and effective 
government. Other law enforcement components, in 
Treasury for example, have operated successfully under 
it. We see no reason for the extraordinary exceptions 
proposed inS. 2212." 

-- Justice Department Personnel 

Title II of s. 2212 would also authorize 32 new supergrade 
positions for designation by the Attorney General and elevate 
the following positions from Executive Level V to Executive 
Level lV: 

(1) Commiss.ioner,Immigration and Naturalization Service; 

(2) u.s. Attorney for the Northern District of Illinois; 
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(3) U.S. Attorney for the Central District of California; 

(4) Director, Bureau of Prisons; and 

(5) Deputy Administrator for Administration, LEAA. 

We do not favor legislation which would increase the number of 
supergrades by earmarking them for a specific agency without 
regard to the established Government-wide system of allocation 
on the basis of priorities and national needs. This is incon
sistent with the law giving the Civil Service Commission authority 
to establish supergrade positions and bypasses its proper authority 
to exercise overall control over these positions. 

-- Term of the FBI Director 

This provision, which is retroactive to July 1, 1973, would 
limit the term of office for the Director of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation to a single ten-year term. We have no objection 
to this provision, because the constitutional power of the 
President to remove the Director would not be affected. 

-- Department of Justice Authorization 

The final provision of the bill would require annual authorizations 
for all programs in the Department of Justice, beginning in 1979. 
Justice opposed this provision because it would weaken the ability 
of the Attorney General to direct the Department's affairs and 
increase the time and work necessary to fund the agency each year; 
and because authorization bills for those Justice programs that 
presently require separate authorization (LEAA and DEA) often 
become vehicles for non-germane riders. Although we believe 
this change is not necessary and that it would increase the 
Department's administrative burden, we do not object to its 
inclusion in the enrolled bill. 

Recommendation 

The enrolled bill contains many objectionable features added 
by the Congress, some of which are not germane to the original 
purpose of this legislation and others which will hinder attempts 
to improve LEAA programs. The creation of new categorical 
programs for funding community anti-crime programs, projects 
similar to "Operation Sting", and State antitrust enforcement 
programs, as well as the increased funding for court improvement 
and juvenile delinquency programs, is unnecessary, because these 
programs could have been implemented administratively under 
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the legislation proposed by the Administration. 

We oppose this trend toward increased categorization, because it 
will decrease State and local discretion to deal with problems 
that are the primary responsibility of State and local govern
ments under our Federal system. However, we do not believe 
that the undesirable amendments affecting the LEAA program 
cause sufficiently serious problems to warrant your disapproval 
of the enrolled bill. 

We concur with the strong opposition of the Civil Service Commission 
to the exemption from the civil service of DEA top level personnel, 
and believe this feature is not directly related to the basic 
reforms needed in the DEA program. We do not agree, however, that 
the bill should be vetoed on this ground in view of the necessity 
for extending the LEAA programs. The adverse effects of this 
provision could be diminished somewhat if you were to instruct 
the Attorney General and the Administrator of DEA to coordinate 
with the Civil Service Commission in developing and implementing 
strict guidelines and procedures to ensure against the use of 
non-merit considerations in filling top positions in DEA and against 
removing incumbents who are performing competently. 

These concerns notwithstanding, we believe that the bill, 
considered as a whole, is acceptable. It provides for the 
extension of the LEAA grant program, a major Administration 
initiative, with relatively small changes in the administration 
of the large block grant component of thi program. 

Enclosures 

Paul H. O'Neill 
Acting Director 



• THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

DQte: October 11 

FOR ACTION: ick Parsons 
~ax Friedersdorf ~ 
Bobbie Kilberq ~ 
Davi Lissy 
Steve McConahey 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Da.te: 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 34Spm 

cc (for informQtion): 

Time: 

S.2212-Crime Control Act of 1976 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

Jack Marsh 
Bel Schmults 

-- ~or Necesscuy Action --For Your RecommendQ~~ 

- - Prepcl1'8 AgendQ Qnd Brief --DrQft Reply 

~For Your Comments --DrQft Remcuks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnston,qro\Uld floor west winq 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you hQve Qny questions or if you QnUciPQte Q 
delay in submitting the required moteriCll, please 
telephone the StQ££ SecretQry immediately. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 
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ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS 

October 6, 197 6 

The Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 

IJrpurtmrut nf Justttr 
lfash,iugtnu.i.Q!. 20530 

Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request, I have examined a facsimile of the enrolled bill S. 2212, 
"To amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended, and for 
other purposes." 

The "Crime Control Act of 197611 extends the authorization of the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration through fiscal year 1979, with authorized appropriations of $880 million 
for fiscal year 1977, and $800 million each for fiscal years 1978 and 1979. An additional $15 
million annually is authorized for community anti-crime programs, with a new Office of 
Community Anti-Crime Programs established. An amount equal to 19.15 percent of the total 
LEAA Crime Control Act appropriation is required by the bill to be spent for juvenile programs 
each year. 

The bill authorizes court planning in each state to be performed by a judicial planning com
mittee working with the state planning agency (SPA). The committee would develop the 
court component of the state plan and would review court improvement applications. The 
minimum planning grant to each state is increased to $250,000, with at least $50,000 of this 
sum going to the judicial planning committee, if established. In addition, block grant funds 
under Part C of the Crime Control Act could be used for system-wide judicial planning. 

Each SPA must be established by state law by December 31, 1978. Judicial representation on 
the SPA supervisory board is required, and each SPA must assure citizen participation in the 
planning process. The various state legislatures are given the opportunity for an advisory 
review of the state's comprehensive plan for law enforcement and criminal justice system 
improvement. 

Additional emphasis is given in the legislation to programs dealing with crime against the 
elderly, drug-abusing offenders, court congestion and delay, early case assessment, and 
fencing of stolen goods. Emphasis is no longer required to be given to programs dealing with 
riots and other violent civil disorders. Governmental units with a population over 250,000 
may apply to the appropriate SPA for a mini block grant to implement local plans if consistent 
with the overall state plan. 

New requirements are imposed on LEAA in the areas of civil rights enforcement, reporting 
and evaluation, and review of state plans to determine their likely effectiveness and impact. 
Recognition is given to the fact that LEAA is subject to the policy direction and general con
trol of the Attorney General. The Attorney General is given authority to appoint the Direc
tor of the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. 
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S. 2212 permits LEAA to enforce the liability of Indian tribes under grants where states do 
not have an adequate forum to do so. In addition, Indian tribes may receive 100 percent 
funding under PartE of the Crime Control Act, dealing with corrections. Non-profit organi
zations are made eligible for Part E grants, as well. The Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 
is included as an eligible participant in the LEAA program. 

Amendments not directly related to the LEAA program require the Department of Justice to 
have its own authorization legislation in two years and authorize a $10 million per year grant 
program in the Department of Justice to assist state Attorneys General enforce anti-trust 
laws. The term of the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation is limited to ten years 
by the bill. The Department of Justice is given additional supergrade positions and certain 
employees of the Drug Enforcement Administration are excepted from the competitive service. 

S. 2212 as passed by the Congress differs considerably from legislation submitted by the Admin
istration in June 1975, to reauthorize LEAA. Not only is the period of reauthorization shorter 
than recommended, but the Congress added a number of new restrictions, requirements, and 
categorical programs. The effect of some of these amendments will be to alter the basic block 
grant character of the LEAA program and increase the red tape involved in implementation of 
the program by state and local units of government. Particularly objectionable is the require
ment that 19.15 percent of LEAA Crime Control Act funds be spent for juvenile programs. 
This sum is in addition to funds appropriated under the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
vention Act of 1974. 

The Department is also concerned about Title II of the bill which will require specific authori
zation for Department of Justice operations beginning with fiscal year 1979. While the objec
tive of this provision is improving the quality and sufficiency of oversight of the Department 
by the Congress, it may work to limit discretionary executive decision-making. Nonetheless, 
this is clearly a requirement which the Congress may impose. 

Despite these reservations, the Department of Justice favors enactment of S. 2212. The 
assistance provided by LEAA to state and local agencies, while only a small part of total 
criminal justice expenditures, has a significant impact and provides many important benefits. 
Its continuation, even in somewhat altered form, is crucial to innovation in the field. LEAA 
also supports vital research into law enforcement and criminal justice problems and provides 
education and training to thousands of criminal justice personnel annually. As the Federal 
Government's only program aimed directly at assisting states and localities in the strength
ening of law enforcement and criminal justice, it merits extension. 

For the reasons discussed, the Department of Justice recommends Executive approval of this 
bill. 

• ~·<~ • ... 
Michael M. Uhlmann 
Assistant Attorney General 

-
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CHAIRMAN 

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415 

Honorable James· T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Ma~agement and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503' · 

Attention: Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

October 6, 1976 

This is in reply toyour request for the views of theCivil SerVice 
Commission on enrolled S. 2212 .. To amend the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets . Act of 1968', · as amended, and for other· purposes. " 

Our main concern with this legislation is title II which,·. :L year 
after enactment,· would (1} remave all Dz:ug Enforcement Administration 
(DEA) supergrade positions and GS-.15 management, • superVisory, and 
executive 'assistant positions from the' competitive serVice, 
(2} ·.permit the: Administrator of DEA to disch~rge, ·.suspend, furlough,· 
or reduce in rank or pay employees with less than 1 year of ser'Vice 
in these positions and to reduce in rank or pay those with longer 
serVice, all without z:egard to statutory appeal rightsin adverse 
actions and. (3)_' give the· employees affected first priority in filli_ng 
DEA COII1?etitive service positions at GS~l4 and 15~ In addition, 
title II would amend section. 5108'.(c} of title 5 to authorize·. · 
the Attorney General to.place 32' positions in GS-16, 17,; and 18 
without regard to any other provisions in that section. 

Title II is similar to section 34' of an earlier Senate~passed 
version of s. 2212 towhiCh the Commission stronglyobjected in 
a report dated August 24', • ],976:,' to the House colnmi ttee on the · 
Judiciary.· The slightly narrower scope of title II does nothing 
to change our opinion of this legislation. Whatever problemS DEA 
has been havi_ng will only be exacerbated by wholesale removal of 
superVisory and management positions from the competitive service 
and denial of statutory appeal rights on an ex post facto basis. 
In our view, this legislation willopentheway for political 
and personal favoritism in hiri_ng and retention, create inorale 
problemS, · and be administratively unfeasible. · Moreover, it 
would set a bad precedent; • we are not aware of anything similar 
ever having been authorized. · 
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The. Federal merit system.has been· show·time and again to· be· 
the· best guarantor of honest and effective. govertlment. • Other 
law enforcement components; in Treasury for example, have 
operated successfully under it. We see no reaaon for the: 
extraordinary exceptions proposed in s. 2212.' 

Accordinglyi theComm.ission recbmmends that thePresident veto 
enrolleds. 2212. 

By direction of the Commission: 

2. 
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TO THE SENATE 

I am returning without my approval, s. 2212, a bill to amend 

the Q:nnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as 

amended. 

Title II of this legislation contains precedent-setting 

measures that are inequitable to employees and unsound from the 

standpoint of effective government. I can appreciate the 

problems faced by the Drug Enforcement Administration and the 

importance to this nation of halting drug-related crime. But I do 

not believe that removing supervisory and management positions from 

the competitive service and denying employees long guaranteed 

protections against arbitrary action will help to advance the 

mission of the Drug Enforcement Administration. 

On the· contrary, these provisions will open the· way for 

political influence and personal favoritism in hiring and reten

tion. They will have the further harmful effect of setting up 

dual and incompatible personnel systemS within the same agency, 

one for supervisors and managers, and one for all other employees. 

In my view this would be administratively unfeasible. 

Internal management problems cannot and should not be 

solved at the expense of employee rights and to the detriment of 

the Federal merit system. The Federal merit system is designed 

to assure selection of employees best qualified for Government 

jobs in the fairest possible way--without regard to politics, 

personal favoritism, race, sex, or other extraneous factors. It 

has been shown time and .again to be the best guarantor of honest 

and effective government, in law enforcement as well as other 

areas of responsibility. Whatever problems the Drug Enforcement 

Administration haS can be solved within the merit system framework. 

For these reasons I am unable to approve S. 2212. 

I 

TheWhite House 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE. 

-ACTION MEMORANDUM WAIHI.NOTOI!f LOG NO.: 

Date: October 1~ 

FOR ACTION: Dick Parsons 
Max Friedersdorf 
Bobbie Kilberg 
David Lissy 
Steve McConahey 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

Time: 345pm 

cc (ior.information): Jack Marsh 
Ed Schmults 

DUE: Date: Time: 
==~------~O~c~t~o~b~e~r-=1~·1~----~----------------~S~]pm~----
SUBJECT: 

8.2212-Crime Control Act of 1976 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-For Necessary Action -For Tour Recommendations 

--Prepare Agenda and Brie£ -Draft Reply 

~For Your Comments -Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 
please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing 

Recommend approval. Consideration should be given to ~ 
bill signing ceremony as this program is the centerpiece 
of Federal law enforcement efforts. At an absolute minimum, 
a statement by the President should be issued upon approval -
LEAA has prepared several drafts. Lastly, Counsel's Office 
agrees with the Attorney General as to the desirability of 
removal of certain positions within DEA from the competitive 
civil service. 

Ken Lazarus 10/11/76 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate C" 

delay in submitting the required material, plec:J.S~ 
telephone the Staff Secrota.ry immediately. 

James •· Cazmou 
lor t~e President 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W."'.SHINGTON 

October 12, 1976 

HEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CANNON 

FROM: MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF 

SUBJECT: 5.2212 - Crime Control Act of 1976 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies 

that the subject bill be signed. 

Attachments 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

~ACTION MEMORANDUM WA.HI.NOTON LOG NO.: 

Da.te: October 11 

FOR ACTION: Dick Parsons 
Max Friedersdorf 
Bobbie Kilberq 
David Lissy 
Steve McConahey 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

Time: 345pm 

c:c (for information}: Jack Mar.sh 
Ed Schmul ts · 

DUE: Date: 'l'ime: _____ ...::O::.::c~t:::.::o::.:b:::.::e:.:r::......:l:...l;:;;.... _____________ --..;;:'.s_3J!pm'!!-__ _ 

SUBJECT: 

S.2212-Crime Control Act of 1976 

ACTION REOUESTED: 

--For Necessary Action -For Your Recommend.a.tions 

· -Prepare Agenda and Brief -Draft Reply 

~For Your Comments -Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 
please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate C" 

delay in submitting the required material, pleoa 
telephone the Staff Secretary immedie1tely. 

JBIHS •· Cannoa 
lor tkt President 

' 



94TH CoNGREss 
~dSession 

Calendar No. 804 
} SENATE { 

CRIME CONTROL ACT OF 1976 

MAY 13, 1976.-0rdered to be printed 

REPoRT 
No. 94-847 

Mr. PHILIP A. HART (for Mr. McCLELLAN), from the Committee on 
the Judiciary, submitted the following 

REPORT 
together with 

INDIVIDUAL VIEWS 

[To accompany S. 2212) 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the bill 
(S. 2212) to amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968, as amended, and for other purposes, having considered the 
same, reports favorably thereon with an amendment in the nature of a 
substitute, and recommends that the bill as amended do pass. 

AMENDMENT 

Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof the 
following: 

That this Act may be cited as the 'ICrime Control Act of 1976". 
SEc. 2. The "Declaration and Purpose" of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control 

and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended, is amended as follows : 
(a) by inserting between the second and third paragraphs the following addi

tional paragra·ph : 
"Congress finds further that the financial and technical resources of the 

Federal govermnent should be used to provide constructive aid and assistance 
to State and local governments in combating the serious problem of crime 
and that the Federal government should assist State and local governments 
in evaluating the impact and value of programs developed and adopted pur
suant to this title."; and 

(b) by deleting the third paragraph and substituting in lieu thereof the fol
lowing new paragraph : 

"It is therefore the declared policy of the Congress to assist State and local 
governments in strengthening and improving law enforcement and criminal 
justice at every level by assistance. It is the purpose of this title to (1) 
encourage, through the provision of Federal technical and financial aid and 
assistance, States and units of general local government to develop and 
adopt comprehensive plans based upon their evaluation of and desi·gned to 
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deal with their particular problems of law enforcement and criminal justice; 
(2) aut)lorize, following evaluation and approval of comprehensive plans, 
grants to States and units of local government in order to improve and 
strengthen law enforcement and criminal justice; and (3) encourage, through 
the provision of Federal technical and financial aid and assistance, research 
and development directed toward the improvement of law enforcement and 
criminal justice and the development of new methods for the prevention and 
reduction of crime and the detection, ll!pprehension, and rehabilitation of 
criminals.". 

SEC. 8. Section 10l(a) .of title I of such Act is amended by inserting a comma 
after the word "authortty'~ and adding "policy direction, and control". 

PABT Jr-PLANNING GRANTS 

SEc. 4. Section 201 of title I of ·such Act is amended ·by adding after the word 
"part" the words "to P:Wllide financial and technical aid and assistance". 

SEC. 5. Section 203 of title I of such Act is amended to read as follows: 
"SEC. 203. (a) A grant made under thia..par~ State shall be utilized by the 

State to establish and maintain a State planning agency. Such agency shall be 
created or designated by the chief executive of the State or by State law and 
shall be BD.bject; to tlle Judsdictivn of the chief executive. Where suc4 agency is 
not created or de~lignated by State law, it shall be so created or designated by no 
later than December 31, 1979. The State planning agency and any regional plan
ning units within the State shall, within their respective jurisdictions, be repre
sentative of the law enforcement and criminal justice agencies, including agencies 
directly related to the prevention and control! of juvenile delinquency, units of 
general local government, and public agencies maintaining programs to reduce 
and control crime, and shall include repr~ent~~otives of citizens, professional, and 
community organizations, including organizations directly related to delinquency 
prevention. 

"The State planning agency shall include as judicial members, at a minimum, 
the chief judicial officer or other judicia~ officers of the court of last resort the 
chief judicial ·administrative' o1Hcer or other appropriate judicial administrative 
officer of the State, and a local trial court judieial officer. These judicial mem
llE~rs ahall be selt~Cted QY the chief executive of the State from a ll.flt 9f no less 
·than three nominees for each position submitted by the chief judicial o.(llcer of 
the <;otli't 'Of last resort within 30 days after the occurrence of any vacancy in the 
judi<tltrl membership. Additional judicial members of the State ptanntng agency 
as may be reqUired ·by the Administration pursuant to section .515(") of this 
title shall be ~ppointed by the chief execqtive of the Stat e .(rom tlle D;lembersbip 
of the judicia] planning committee. Any executive committee of a State planning 
agency shall include in its membership the sa,me proportion of judicial members 
as the total number of such membem' beari! to the total ·membership of the State 
planning agency. '!'he ·regional planning units within the State shall be com
'lltisedot a ln&;Jorlty of loeal elected ofJiciall. 

"(·b) The State planning agency shall-
" (1) develop, in accordance with Part C, a comprehensive stateWide plan 

and necessary ·'lle'llisioils thereof for the improvement of law enforcement 
and CTiD'linal justice thr&ughwt the State; 

"(2) define, develop, and correlalle ·twogn~ and projects for the State 
and .the units ·ot general locaL goverlUileBii i!I'the Sta:te or combinations of 
States or units for improvement in law enforcement and criminal justice; 
ADd 

"(S) establish priomties for the lmprov611UHlt in la.w enforcement and 
criminal justice ·througHout ·the State. 

~~(c} The court of la&t resort of each ·state ma:r establish or designate a 
.juqi4tle.l. .fllannilug commi-ttee for th~t prep81'8t:fm4 de\"dopment, and re?islon of 
an annual State judicial plan. The members of the judicial planning committee 
ahall be aPJ)(Iinted ·by the court of lut Qesort a~d serve at· its pleasure. The 
commit tee shall be reasonably representative of the various local and State 
courts ot the •State, including a.ppeJ.IBte.~ts. 

" (d) Tbe judicial planniq commi·ttee shall-
•1{1) establish pJiGI!itiM fOil the improv-ement at t he·court& of the State; 
'' (lH define, develop, and eoot'dinate programs and projeet. for the im

provement of the eourts of ·the State; and 

• 

"(8) develop, in accordance with Part(), li.Jl annual State judicial plan 
for the improvement of the courts of the Sta-te to be included in the State 
comprehensiv-e plan. 

The judicial planning committee shall submit to the State plnnning agency its 
annual State judicial plan for the improvement of the courts ~ the State. Except 
to the extent ttisapro.ved by the State planning agency for the reasons st ated in 
section 804(b), the annual ·State judicial plau shall be incorporated into the 
comprehensive statewide plan. · 

"(e) If 'll State court of last resort does not create 'Or designate :a judicial 
planning committee, or if such committee fails to submi.t an annual State 
judicial plan in -accordance with this section, the responsibility for preparin~ 
and developing such plan shall rest with the State planning agency. The Sta te 
planning agency shall consult with .the judicial planning committee in carrying 
out functions set forth in this section as they concern the activities of courts 
and the impact of the activities of courts on related agencies (including .prose
cutorial aQd defender services). All requests from· the courts of the State for 
financial assistance shall be received and evaluated b1 the judicial planning 
co~mittee for apropriateness and conformi-ty with the purposes of this Utle. 

(f) The State planning- agency shall make such arrangements as such agency 
deems necessary to provide that at least $50,000 of the Federal funds granted 
to such agency under this part for any fiscal year will be available to the judicial 
planning committee and at least 40 per centum of the remainder of all Federal 
funds granted to the State planning agency under this part for any fiscal year 
will be a vaila'ble to units of general loc~l government or combinations of such 
units to participate in the formulation of the colllprehensive State plan required 
under this part. The Administration may waive this requirement, in whole or 
in part, u~n a finding that the requirement is inappropriate in view of the re
spective law enforcement and criminal justice planning responsibilities exer
cised by the State and its units of general local government and that adherence 
to the requirement would not contribute to the efficient ·development of the State 
plan required under this part. In allocating funds under this subsection, the State 
planning agency shall assure that major cities and counties within the State 
receive planning funds to develop comprehensive plans and coordinate functions 
at the local level. Any ·portion of such 'funds made available to the judicia] plan
ning committee and !fuch 40 per centum in any State tor any fiscal year not re-
quired for the purpoSE! set forth in this subsection shall be available for expendi
ture by such State agency trom time to time on dates during such year as the 
Administration may fix, for the develoPIDent by it of the State plan required 
under this part. 

"(g) The State planning agency and any other planning organization for the 
purpo;~~es of this title shall hold each meeting open to the public giving public 
notroo of the time and pl'ac~ of such m~tlng, and the nature of the business to 
be transacted, if final action is to 'be taken at that meetini' an (A) the State 
plan, or (B) a.ny application for funds upder this title. The State planning 
agency and any otlier pla:nntng organization for the purposes of this title shall 
provide for public access to all records relating to its functions under this Act 
except such records as are required .to be kept confidential by any other provi: 
sion of local, State, or Federal law.". 

SEC. 6. Section 204 of title I of such Act is amended by inserting "the judicial 
planning committee and"' between the words "by" and 11reilonal" in the first 
sentence ; .and by striking the words "expenses, shall" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "expenses shall". 

SEC. T. Section 205 of title I of such A-ct is amended by : 
(Ill inser~g ", the jud,lcial:planning c<,Jmmittee," after the word "agency'' In 

tlle first sentence · · 
('b') deleting "~200,0!)Q'1 from the second Sentence and inserting in lieU thereof 

"$25'0,000'' ; and 
(c) inserting the followlng sent~nce at the end thereof: "Any 'unused funds 

reverting to the Administration shall be available for reJtllocatiQn among the 
States as dete'rmined by the Admill'istration.". 

SEc. 8. Part B is amended b)' inset1;ing at the end thereof the :(ollowing new 
section: 

"SEC. 206. At the request' of the State legislature (or a legislative body desig
nated by Jt), the comprellensiv,e ,statewlde plan or revfsiol:l thereof shall be' sub
mitted' ,to the legislature tor tts appmva.l; snggested a.ntendm~ht, or Cfl!approval 
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of the general goals, priorities, and policies that comprise the basis of that plan 
or revision prior to its submission to the Administration by the chief executive 
of the State. The State legislature shall also be notified of substantial modiflca· 
tions of such general goals, priorities, and policies, and, at the request of the 
legislature, these modifications shall be submitted for approval, suggested amend· 
ment, or disapproval. If the legislature (while in session) or an interim legis
lative body designated by the legislature (while not in session) has not approv~, 
disapproved, or suggested amendments to the genera~ goals, priorities, and ~li
cies {}f the plan or revision within 45 days after rece1pt of such plan or revis10~ 
or within 30 days after receipt of substantial modifications, such plan or reVI
sion or modifications thereof shall then ·oo deemed approved.". 

P.Al!.T a--GRANTS FOB LAW ENFORCEMENT PURPOSES 

SEc 9. Section 301 of title I of such Act is amended by : 
(a)· inserting after the word "part" in subsection (a) the following : ", through 

the provision of Federal technical and financial aid and assistance,"; 
(b) deleting the words "Public education relating to crime prevention" from 

paragraph (3) of subsection (b) and inserting in lieu thereof "Public education 
programs concerned with the administration of justice" ; 

(c) deleting the words "and coordination" from pargaraph (8) of subsection 
(b) and inserting in lieu thereof ", coordination, monitoring, and evaluation"; 

(d) inserting after paragraph (10) of subsection (b) the following new para· 
graphs: 

"(11) The development, demonstration, evaluation, implementation, and pur
chase of methods, devices, personnel, facilities, equipment, and supplies designed 
to strengthen courts and to improve the availability and quality of justice; the 
eollection and compilation of judieial data and other information on the work 
{}f the courts and other agencies that relate to and atfect the work of the 
courts; programs and projects for e:J:pediting criminal prosecution and reducing 
court congestion; revision of court criminal rules and procedural codes within 
the rulemaking authority of courts or other judicial entities having criminal 
jurisdiction within the State; training of judges, court administrators, and 
support personnel of courts ; support of court technical assistance and support 
organizations ; support of public education programs concerning the adminis· 
tration of criminal justice; equipping of court facilities; and multiyear system
wide planning for all court expenditures made at all levels within the State. 

"(12) The development and operation of programs designed to reduce and 
prevent crime against elderly persons." ; and 

(e) inserting the following sentence after the second sentence of subsection (d) : 
"The limitations contained in this subsection may be waived when the Ad

ministration finds that such waiver is necessary to encourage and promote 
innovative programs designed to improve and strengthen law enforcement and 
eriminal justice.". 

SEc. 10. Section 302 of title I of such Act is amended by redesignating the 
present language as subsection (a) and adding the following new subsections: 

"(b) Any judicial planning committee establlshed pursuant to this title may 
file at the end of eaeh fiscal year with the State planning agency, for information 
purposes only, a multiyear comprehensive plan for the improvement of the State 
eourt system. Such multiyear comprehensive plan shall be based on the needs 
of all the courts in the State and on an estimate of funds available to the courts 
from all Federal, State, and local sources and shall, where appropriate--

"(!) provide for the administration of programs and projects contained in 
the plan; 

"(2) adequately take into account the needs and problems of all courts in 
the State and encourage initiatives by the appellate and trial courts in the 
development of programs and projects for law reform, improvement in the 
.administration of courts and activities within the responsibility of the courts, 
including but not limited to bail and pretrial release services, and provide for 
an appropriately balanced allocation of funds between the statewide judicial 
system and other appellate and trial courts ; 

"(3) provide for procedures under which plans and requests for financial 
assistance from all courts in the State may be submitted annually to the judicial 
planning committee for evaluation ; 

" ( 4) incorporate innovations and advanced tecbnlgues and contain compre
hensive outline of priorities for the improvement and coordination of all aspects 
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of courts and court programs, including dei5Criptions of (A) general needs and 
problems ; (B) existing eystems: (C) available resource!!; (D) organizational 
systems and administrative machinery for implementing the plan; (E) the di
rection, scope, and general types of improvements to be made in the future ; 
and (F) to the maximum extent practicable, the relationship of the plan to other 
relevant State or local law enforcement and criminal justice plans and systems; 

"(5) provide for effective utilization of existing facilities and permit and en
courage units of general local government to combine or provide for cooperative 
arrangements with respect to eervices, facilities, and equipment provided for 
courts and related purposes; 

"(6) provide for research, development, and evaluation; 
"(7) set forth policies and procedures designed to assure that Federal funds 

made avallable under this title will be so used as not to supplant State or local 
funds, but to increase tile amounts of such funds that would, in the absence of 
such Federal fmlds; be made available for the courts ; and 

"(8) provide for such fmld accounting, auditing, monitoring, and program 
evaluation procedures as may be necessary to assure sound fiscal control, etfectlve 
management, and efficient use of funds received under this title. 

"(c) Each year, the judicial planning committee shall submit an annual State 
judicial plan for the fmlding of programs and projects recommended by such com
mittee to tbe State planning agency for approval and incorporation, in whole or 
in part, in accordance with the provisions of section 304 (b), into the compre
hensive State plan which is submitted to tile Administration pursuant to part B 
of this title. Such annual State judicial plan shall conform to the purposes of 
this part.''. 

SEc. 11. Section 303 of title I of such Act is amended bJ : 
(a) striking out subsection (a) up to the sentence beginning "Each euch plan" 

and inserting in lieu thereof the following : 
"(a) The Administration shall make grants under this title to a State planning 

agency if &uch agency has on flle with the Administrs,tion an approved compre
hensive State plan or an approved revision thereof (not more than one year in 
age) which conforms with the purposes and requirements of this title. In order 
to receive formula grants under the .Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act of 1974 a State shall submit a plan for carrying out the purposes of 
that Act in accordance with this section and section 223 of that Act. No State 
plan shall be approved as comprehensive unless the Administration finds that 
the plan provides for the allocation of adequate assistance to deal with law en
forecment and criminal ju11tice problems in areas characterized by both high 
crime incidence and high law enforcement and criminal justice ativity. No State 
plan shall be approved as comprehensive unless it includes a comprehensive pro
gram, whether or not funded under this title, for the improvement of juvenile 
justice.''; 

(b) deleting paragraph (4) of subsection (a) and substituting in lieu thereof 
the following: 

" ( 4) specify procedures under which local multiyear and annual comprehen
sive plans and revisions thereof may be submitted to the State planning agency 
from units of general local government or combinations thereof to use funds re
ceived under this part to carry out such plans for the improvement of law enforce
ment and criminal justice in the jurisdictions covered by the plans. The State 
planning agency may approve or disapprove a local comprehensive plan or revi
sion thereof in whole or in part based upon its compatibility with the State com
prehensive plan and subsequent annual revisions and modifications. Approval of 
such local comprehensive plan or parts thereof shall result in the award of funds 
to the units of general local government or combinations thereof to implement 
the approved parts of their plans," ; 

(c) inserting after the word "necessary" in paragraph ( 12) of subsection (a) 
the following language: "to keep such records as the Administration shall pre
scribe"; 

.~d) deleting subsection (b) and substituting in lieu thereof the following: 
(b) Prior to its approval of any State plan, the Administration shall evaluate 

its likely etfectiveness and impact. No approval shall be given to any State plan 
unless and until the Administration makes an affirmative finding in writing that 
such plan reflects a determined etfort to improve the quality of law enforcemPnt 
and criminal justice throughout the State and that, on the basis of the evaluation 
made by the Administration, such plan is likely to contribute effectively to an 
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improvement of law enforcement and criminal justice in the State and make a 
significant and effective contribution to the State's efforts to deal with crime. 

No award of funds that are allocated to the States under this part on the basis 
of population shall be made with respect to a program or project other than a 
program or project contained in an approved plan." ; 

(e) inserting in subsection (c) after the. word "unless" the words "the Ad
ministration finds that"; and 

(f) inserting after subsection (c) the following new subsection : 
" (d) In making grants under this part, the Administration and each State plan

ning agency, as the case may be, shall provide an adequate share of funds for 
the support of improved court programs and projects. No approval shall be given 
to any State plan unless and until the Administration finds that such plan pro
vides an adequate share of funds for court programs. In determining adequate 
funding, consideration shall be given to: (1) the need of the courts to reduce 
court congestion and backlog; (2) the need to improve the fairness and efficiency 
of the judicial system; (3) the amount of State and local resources committed to 
courts; (4) the amount of funds available under this part; (5) the needs of all 
law enforcement and cr~minal justice agencies in the State; (6) the goals and 
priorities of the comprehensive plan; (7) written recommendations made by the 
judicial planning committee to the Administration; and ( 8) such other standards 
as the Administration may deem consistent with this title.'\ 

SEc. 12. Section 304 of title I of such Act is amended to read as follows : 
"SEc. 304. (a). State planning agencies shall receive plans or applications for 

financial assistance from units of general local government and combinations of 
such units. When a State planning agency determines that such a plan or ap
plication is in accordance with the purposes stated in section 80 and in conform· 
ance with an eXisting statewide comprehensive law enforcement plan or revision 
thereof, the State planning agency is authorized to disburse funds to implement 
the plan or application. 

"(b) After consultation with the State planning agency pursuant tQ subsection 
(e) of section 203, the judicial planning committee shall transmit the annual 
State judicial plan approved by it to the State planning agency. Except to the 
extent that the State planning agency thereafter determines that such plan or 
part thereof is not in accol'dance with this title, is not in conformance with or 
consistent with, the statewide comprehensive law enforcement and criminal jus· 
tlce plan, or does not conform with the fiscal accountability standards of the 
State planning agency, the State planning agency shall incorporate such plan in 
the State comprehensive plan to be submitted to the Administration.". 
· SEc. 13. · Section 806 <Of title I of such Act is amended by : 

(a) inserting the following between the third and .fourth ·sentences .of the un
numbered paragraph in subsection (a): "Where a State does not have an ade
quate forum to enforce grant provisions imposing liability on Indian tribes the 
Administration ts authorized to waive State Uabilty and may pursue such iegal 
remedies as are necessary."; and 

(b) amending subsection (b) by striking "(1)" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"{2)'~ . 

SEc. 14. Section 807 of title I of such Act is amended by deleting the words 
"and of riots and other violent civil disorders" and substituting in lien thereof 
the words "and programs and projects designed to reduce court congestion and 
backlog and to improve the fairness and efficiency of the judicial system". 

~Eo: 15. Section 808 of title I of such Act is amended by deleting "302 (b)" and 
insertmg in lieu thereof "803". 

PART D--TRAINING, EDUCATION, RESEARCH, DEMONSTRATION, AND SPECIAL GRANTS 

SEC. 16. Section 402 of title I of such Act is amended by : 
(a) deleting "Administrator" in the third sentence of subsection (a) and in· 

serting in lieu thereof "Attorney General" ; and 
(~) adding the following sentence at the end of the second paragraph of sub

sectiOn (c): "The Institute shall also assist the Administrator in the perform
ance of those duties mentioned in section 515(a) of this title.". 

SEc. 17. Part D is amended by adding the following new section : 
"SEc. 408. The Administration is authorized to make lilgb,crlme impact grants 

to State planning agencies, units of general local governme~ or combinations 
of such units. Any plan submitted pursuant to section BOS(a) (4) shall be con
sistent with the applicatious for grants submitted by eligible units of local gov-
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ernment or combinations of such units under this section. Such grants are to be 
used to provide inlpact funding to areas which are identifled by the Administra· 
tion as high crinle areas having a special and urgent need for Federal financial 
assistance. Such grants are to be used to support programs and projects which 
will improve the law enforcement and criminal justice system.". 

PART l!l---GRANTS FOR OOBREOTIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND FACILITIES 

SEc. 18. Section 455 of title I of such Act is amended by : 
(a) deleting the word "or" in paragraph (a) (2) and inserting "or nonprofit 

organizations," after the second occurrence of the word "units," in that para-
graph ; and : . · · · .. 

(b) inserting the fQllowing at the end of subsection (a) : "In the case of a 
grant to an Indian tribe or other aboriginal group, if the Administration deter
mines that the tribe or group does not have sufficient funds available to meet 
the local share of the costs of any program or project to be funded under the 
grant, the Administration may increase the Federal share of the 'cost fheroof to 
the extent it deems necessary. Where a State does not have an adequate forum 
to enforce grant provisions imposing liability on Indian tribes, the Administra
tion is authorized to waive State liability and may pursue such legal remedies as 
are necessary.". 

PART F-ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

>SEo. 19. Section 501 of title I of such Act is amended by inserting the follow~ 
ing sentence at the end thereof: "The Administration shall establish such rult!B 
and regulations M are necessary to assure the proper audtting, mooitoring, and 
evaluation by ·the Administration of both the comprehensiveness and impact of 
programs funded under this title in order to determine whether such programs 
submitted for funding are likely to.contdbute to the improvement of law enforce
ment and criminal justice and the reduction and prevention of criine.and juvenile 
delinquency and whether such programs once implemented 'ha-te achieved the 
goals stated in the original plan and application.". 

SEc. 20. Section 507 of title I of such Act is amended to read as follom : 
"SEc. 507. Subject to the Civil Service and classifica·tion laws, the Adminis

tration is authorized to select, appoint, employ, and. fix compensation of s~ch 
officers and employees as shall be necessary to carry out its powers arid duties 
~nder this title and is authorized to select, appoint, employ, and fix .compensa
tion of such hearing examiners or to request 'the use Of such bearing· e:mminel'S 
selected by the Oivil Service C<1mmi.ssion pursuant to section 884'4. Qf .title 5, 
United States Code, as shall be necessary -to carry out ·its powers and duties 
under this title.". · 

iSEc. 21. Section .500 of title I of such .Act is amended by deleting the langu~ge 
"reasonable notice and opportunity for liearing" ·and. substituting in lieu theroof 
the following : "notice and opportunity for a hearing on the recOrd hi accOrdance 
with section 1554 of tLtle 5, United States Code,". · · · . ' 

SEc, 22. ·Section 512 of title r of such Act is amended by striking the words 
"June 80, 1974, and the two succeeding fiscal years" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"June 30, 1976, through fiscal year 1981". · . . · ·. · 
. SEC. 23. Section 515 of title I of such Act is· amended to read as folloWs: 
. "SEC. 515. (a) &bject to the general authority of the Attomey Genin"'i.l· anq 

under the direction o! the Administrator, the Administration shall- · ' · · 
"(1) review, al}at,ze,. and evaluate. the ®mprehensive State plan submitted 

by the State plannl.ng agency in order to determine whether the use of tinancial 
resource!! and ~timates of future requirements as requested in the plan are ®n• 
sistent with the purposes of this title to tmpmve and strengthen law enforce,. 
men~ ~nd criminal justice and to reduce and .prevent crime; if warranted, the 
Adnnmstrator !!l;utl~ ther_eafter make .reco.m.mendations to. the State pla:~ng 
ag~ncy concerning Improvements to lbe made ih ~id comP'J'ehensi:ve plll.n ; · 

(2) 'assure that the membership of the •a-tate planning agency is fairly rel)re
sentative of all components of the criminal justice system and review ::prior to 
approval, the preparation, justification, ·and execution of the comp~hensive 
plan to determine whether the state ph;mning agency is coordinating and con
trolling the disbursement of the Federal funds provided under this title in a 
fair and proper manner to all compenents of the State and local criminal justice 
sY!'Item ; to assure su~ fair and proper disbursement, the State planning agency 
shall submit to t.he Administration, together wtth its <;omprehe~ive plan, a 
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:financial analysis indicating the percentage of Federal funds to be allocated 
under the plan to each component of the State and local criminal justice system; 

"(8) develop appropriate procedures for determining the impact and value of 
programs funded pursuant to this title and whether such funds should continue 
to be allocated for such programs ; and 

"(4) assure that the programs, functions, and management of the State plan· 
ning agency are being carried out eftlciently and economically." 

"(;b) The Administration is also authorized-
" (1) to collect, evaluate, publish, and disseminate statistics ·and ot!ter infor

mation on the condition and progress of law enforcement within ·and Without the 
United States; and 

"(2) to cooperate with and render technical assistance to States, units of ~~>n
eral local government, combinations of such States or units, or other public or 
private agencies, organizations, institutions, or international agencies in mat
ters relating to law enforcement and criminal justice. 

"(c) Funds appropriated for the purposes of this section may be expend!'d by 
grant or contract, as the Administration may determine to be appropriate.". 

Soo. 24. Section 517 of title I of such Act is amended by adding the following 
new subsection : 

"(c) The Attorney General is authorized to establish an Advisory Board to 
the Administration to review programs for grants under sections 800(a) (2), 
402(b), and 455(a) (2). Members of the Advisory Board shall be chosen from 
among persons who, by reason by their knowledge and expertise in the areas of 
law enforcement and criminal justice and related fields, are well qualified to 
ser:ve on the Advisocy Board.". 

SEc. 25. Section 519 of title I of such Act is amended to read as follOW!! : 
"SEo. 519. On or before December 81 of each year, the Administration shall 

submit a comprehensive report to the President and the Congress on activities 
pursuant to the provisions of this title during the preceding fiecal year. Tl.te 
report shall include-

"(a) a summary of the major innovative policies and programs for reducing 
and preventing crime recommended by the Administration during the preced
ing :fiscal year in the course of providing technical and financial aid and assist
ance to State and local governments pursuant to thi.s title ; 

"(b) an explanation of the procedures followed by the Administration in 
reviewing, evaluating, and processing the comprehensive State plans submitted 
by the State planning agencies ; 

"(e) the number of comprehensive State plans approved by the Administration 
without substantial changes being recommended ; 

"(d) the number of comprehensive State plans approved or. disapproved by 
the Administration after substantial changes were recommended ; 

"(e) the number of State comprehensi-ve plans funded under thie title during 
the preceding three fiscal years in .which the funds allocated have .not been ex
pended in their entirety ; 

"(f) the number of programs funded under this title discontinued by the 
Administration following a :finding that the program had no appreciable im· 
pact in reducing and preventing crime or improving and strengthening law 
enforcement and criminal justice; 

"(g) . the number of programs funded under this title discontinued by the 
State following the termination of funding under this title; 

"(h) a :financial analysis indicating the percentage of Federal funds to be 
allocated under each State plan to the various components of the criminal justi~ 
.71!11®1.; 

"(i') a summary of the measures taken by the Administration to monitor crim
~nal justice programs funded under this title in order to determine the impact 
and value of such programs ; and 

"(j) an analysts of the manner in which funds made available under section 
806(a) (2) of this title were expended.". 

SEc. 26. Section 520 of title I of such Act is amended by : 
(a) l!ltriking subsection (a) and inserting in lieu the roof the following : 
"(a) There are authorized to be appropriated such sumR as are necessary for 

the purposes of each part of this title, but such sums in the aggregate shall not 
exceed $2150,()()0,000 for the period July 1, 1976, throu!l.'h September 30, 1M'6, 
$1,000.000,()()() for the flscal year ending Sept em her 30. 1977, $1,100,000,000 for the 
fiscal year ending September 80. 1M'S, $1.100.000.000 for the :fiscal year ending 
Se)'ftPmher 00. 1979. $1.100.000,000 for the flAcal ypar ending September 80, 1980, 
and $1,100,000,000 forth" fiscal year ending September 30, 1981. From the amount 
appropriated in the aggregate for tbe purposes of this title, such sums shall be 

... 
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allocated as are necessary for the purposes of providing funding to areas 
chararterized by both high crime incidence and high law enforcement and 
criminal justice activities or serious court congestion and backlog, but such sums 
shall not exceed $12,500,000 for the period July 1, 1076, through September 30, 
1976, and $50,000,000 for each of the fiscal years enumerated abov{' and shall be in 
addition to funds made available for these purposes from the other provisions of 
this title as well as from other sources. Funds appropriated for any fiscal year 
may remain available for obligation until expended. Beginning in the fif'cal year 
ending June 80, 1972, and in each fiscal year thereafter, there shall be allocated 
for the purpose of part E an amount equal to not less than 20 per centum of the 
amount allocated for the purpose of part C."; 

(b) deleting the words "as was expended by the Admlni>fl:ration dm:ing fiscal 
year 1972" in subsection (b) and inserting in lieu thereof "that 5Uch.assistance 
bore to the total appropriation for the programs funded pursuant in part C and 
partE of this title during fiscal year 1972". 

SEc. 27. Section 601 of title I of such Aet is amended by: 
(a) inserting after "Puerto Rico," in subsection (c) the words "the Trusit 

Territory of the Pacific Islands, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana 
lslands,"; and 

(b) inserting at the end of the se<:tion the following new subsections : 
"(p) The term 'court of last resort' shall mean that State court having the 

highest and final appellate authority of the State. In States having two or more 
such courts court of last resort shall mean that State court, if any, having high
est and final appellate authority, as well as both administrative responsibility for 
the State's judicial system and the imtitntions of the State judicial branch and 
rulemaking authority. In other States having two or more courts with highes't 
and final appellate authority, court of last resort shall mean that highest appel
late court which also has either rulemaking authority or administrative responsi
bility for the State's judicial system and the institutions of the State judicial 
branch. 

"(q) The terms 'court' or 'courts' shall mean a tribunal or tribunals having 
criminal jurisdiction recognized as a part of the judicial branch of a State or of 
its local government units.". 

SEc. 28. Section 261 (b) of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
of 1974, 88 Stat. 1129, is amended by deleting the words "during fiscal year 1972" 
and inserting in lieu thert."'f "that such assistance bore to the total appropriation 
for programs funded pursuant to part C and part E of title I of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended, during fiscal year 1972". 

P"C'RPOSE OF Al\lEND1\1ENT 

The purpose of the amendment in the nature of a su1J;3titute for the 
bill ( S. 2212) is to extend for five fiscal years the authority of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) to provide financial 
and technical assistance to States and local governments for improved 
and strengthened law enforcement and criminal justice activities. In 
addition, the reported bill amends Title I of the Omnibus Crime Con
trol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (Pub. L. 90-351, 42 U.S.C. § 3701, 
et seq.) to make the LEAA programs more responsive to the needs of 
the courts, to provide increased funding to high crime areas, and to 
make other changes designed to improve the operations of the LEAA 
program. 

GENEUAL STATEMENT 

The Law .Enforcement Assistancl' Administration's authorization 
under the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Stroots Act of 1968, as 
amended, expires on June 30, 1976. On July 27, 1975, Senators Hruska 
and McClel1an introduced the Crime Control Act of 1975 to extend the 
J~EAA ram for five vears. The Subcommittee on Criminal Laws 
and P res held eight days of hearings on S. 2212 and other 
proposals to amend the LEAA basic statute. 

The Subcommittee received testimony and stah'ments from over 100 
witnesses, including public officials and private sector representatives. 

s. Rept. 847-16--2 
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Testimony was pres~nted by the Attorney General, Members of Con
g:ressi two Governors, a State legislator speaking on behalf of the N a
tiona Conference of State Legislatures, a State chief justice speaking 
on beh~lf of the Conference of Chief Justices, mayors, county officials, 
and crrminal justice planners. A detailed government-wide viewpoint 
was presented by representatives of the Advisory Commission on 
Intergovernmental Relations ( ACIR). 

The Subcommittee also received testimony from a number of 
criminal justice practitioners representing law enforcement, correc
tions, and the juvenile justice and delinquency prevention systems. 
The Subcommittee was particularly interested in receiving testimony 
on the use o~ LEAA funds to deal with the problems of court delay 
~;~-nd congestwn,__, a subject addressed in some detail in S. 3043, 
mtroduced by ~Senator Kennedy on February 25. 1976. Witnesses 
pres~n~ing testimony in this area included judges, prosecutors, court 
admimstrators, and private individuals, including a victim and two 
ex-offenders, having first-hand experience with court systems. 
The Law Enforcement Assistance A.dministmtwn Program 

At the opening hearings on October 2, 1975, concerning extension of 
the J ... aw Enforcement Assistance Administration program Senator 
McClellan observed: ' 

In ·1968 the Congress enacted the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act, primarily in response to the O'rowinO' 
concern of our citizens with the violence and lawiessn~ 
resulting in a continuin,g· rise in the rate of crime. 

This Act created the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
mini~tr.ation. in t~e Depa;rtment .of ?ustice and charged that 
~diUlmstration with.tll.e Innovative Idea of setting up a fund
Ing program to assist States thn:mgh the use of . Federal 
funds to strengthen and improve law enforcement at every 
level of our criminal justice. system. 

To carry out the concept that crime is primarily a local 
p~oble~, the Conress adopted .a "block grant". idea in 
dispe~smg Federa funds to ~he States-State planning 
agencies were authonzed as a smgle agency within a State 
to coordinate all programs within its jurisdiction. 

Now 7 years and over $4 billion later we are still faced with 
seri~:ms crime problems. The crime rate increased 13 percent 
~urmg the first 6 months of this year over the same period 
m1974. 

Citizens are still afraid to venture from their homes in 
many cities, and extra safety precautions are taken by many 
people in their daily activities. 

I believe it is time to examine and assess the LEAA pro
grams and aims.1 

The perspective from which LEAA should properly by viewed was 
emphasized by Senator Hruska: 

The bill authorizing the extension of the LEAA frogram 
should not be viewed as the Federal government s direct 

1 AmendmentB to Title I (LEAA) of the Omnibua Orime OontroZ and Safe Streets Act of 
19118, hearings l)efore the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures of the Senate c

8
omm1ttee on the Judiciary, 94th Cong., 2d Bess,, Oct. 2; 1975, p. 1 (hereinafter cited as 

!• earlngs"). 

.. 
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response to the rising crime problem in America. Certainly, 
LEAA programs can help the State and local law enforce
ment authorities in many ways, but the key to cutting our 
crime rate still rests in bulk with the effectiveness of these 
officials. LEAA funds still amount to only 5 percent of the 
total outlay o_f .F.ederal, State and loc.al money for law en
forcement activities. LEAA can contnbute to findings solu
~ions to our crime problems, but its programs are not ends 
m. th~mselves. Too many .Persons make the mistake of at
~nbutmg to LEAA power It does not have and responsibility 
It cannot assume. It should be well and finnly noted that 
LEAA has no direct role or control of State and local law 
enforcement activities; nor any dominance or undue influ· 
ence. Any effort in such direction could well be construed as 
favoring the the concept of a national police force-and 
therefore reprehensible. 2 

Notwithstanding LEAA's limited role, all can agree with Senator 
~ennedy that: "[t_]he development of proposals for combating crime 
lS an urgent concern of all of us. Although there are no hidden 
panaceas for eliminating crime from our society, it is clear that cer
tain measures can and must be taken to make our streets safe and 
our cities secure." 8 

The Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 estab
lished ~h~ Federal Government's first compreh~nsive grant program 
for assistmg State and local efforts to reduce crime and to strengthen 
and improve the operations of the criminal justice system. 

Total funds authorized, requested, and appropriated for the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration since its inception in 1968 
are reflected in the following table: 

CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVICE 

V. FUNDS AUTHORIZED, REQUESTED, AND APPROPRIATED FOR LEAA, FISCAL YEARS 196Pr.76 

(In thousands of dollars! 

Fiscal year 

1968 •.••.•.•••••••••.•.•.....•....................... 
1969 .•.......•.•••................................... 
1970 ......••.• ·----- ......... --- ... - ••.... -- ........• 
1971•----------------------------···-······--······· 
1972 ...• ----. ---·- ---- .... --.- ..... ------- .......... -
1973 ·-.-.- ... -· .• -------- ..... - ... - .. ----·- -- ...... -
1974 ..•...... ------------------- ..•••. -- -· .. -- •. ----. 
1975 '············------------····-······-··········· 
1976 •••.... - --···· ·-·- ·-.-. -·· ·- -· ••••••• ··--- ...... . 

Authorization 1 Budget request • Appropriation 

100, 111 -··············· --------------------
100, lll 98, 600 63, 000 
300, 000 296, 570 268, 119 
650, 000 532, 200 529, 000 

1, 150, 000 698, 400 698, 919 
I, 175,000 855,000 855,597 
1, 000, 000 891, 124 870, 675 
1' 000, 000 886, 400 895, 000 
1, 250, 000 769, 784 809, 638 

I Aut~orizations for fiscal years !96Pr.70 are found in Public Law 90··351 ,~ec. 52~ (82 Stat. 208); for fiscal years 1971-73 
In Pubhc Law 91-644, sec. 7(8) (84 Stat. 1888); and for fiscal years 1974-76 tn Pubhc Law 93-83, sec. 2, amending sec. 520 
(87 Stat. 214). 

• The 1969 bud~et request was made by the Johnson administration; no budget request was made for fiscal year 1968 
because the enabling legislation was not enacted until June 19, 1968. Subsequent budget requests have been made by the 
Nixon (1970-75) and Ford (1976) administrations. 

• The initial ~~cal year 1971 budget request and appropriation was $480,000,000. After passage of the 1971 LEAA amend· 
ments, ~n.a.dd1t1onal $52,200,000 was reQ.uetsed, and $49,000,000 was appropriated in a supplemental appropriations act. 

'The 1n1t1al fiscal year 1973 appropriation was $850,597,000. Subsequently, the administration requested and received a 
supplemental appropriation of $5,000,000. 

• The initial fiscal year 1975 appropriation was $880,000; an additional $15,000,000 was appropriated in a supplemental 
appropriation act "to carry out title II of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, to remain available 
until Aug. 31, 19!5" (Public Law 94-32). 

• I d. at 4. 
•rd. at 7. 
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The appropriations broken down by type of expenditure are as 
follows: 

VI. LEAA APPROPRIATIONS HISTORY, FISCAL YEARS 1969-76 

[in thousands of dollars! 

1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
actual actual actual actual actual actual actual estimated 

Pt. B- Planning grants •••••••••••••• 19,000 21,000 26,000 35,000 50,000 50,000 55,000 60,000 

Pl. C- Block ~ants _________________ 24,650 182, 750 480,250 480,000 405, 412 
Pt. C- Discretionary grants ___________ 4,350 32,000 88,750 84,000 71, 544 

Total, pt. c ___________________ 

Pl. E- Block ~rants.----------------------------------
Pt. E- Discretionary grants .••••••••••••• --------------· 

Total pt. E.------------------------------------ 47,500 97,500 113,000 113,000 113,000 95,478 

Technical assistance ... ___ •••• ------------·--- 1, 200 4,000 6,000 10,000 12,000 14,000 13,000 
Research, evaluation and technology 

3,000 7, 500 7,500 21,000 31, 598 40,098 42,500 32,400 transfer .......................... 

LEEP.............................. 6, 500 18,000 21,250 29,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 4o,~g Educational development.._____________________________ 250 1, 000 2,000 2,000 1,500 
lnternshif,s ••• ___ ----- ••• ----------.----- ____ --------- 500 ... __ . ___ 500 500 500 250 
Sec. 402 raining...................................... 500 1, 000 2,250 2,~~g 2,~~ 2,250 
Sec. 407 training. ______ .------- __ •••• ______ ..... ___ .• ------ ...... __ .•.•. 250 250 

Total, education and training ••• 6,500 18, 000 22,500 31,000 45,000 45,000 44,500 43,250 

Datas stems ical assistance.......... 1, 000 4, 000 9, 700 21,200 24,000 26,000 25,622 
Juve ency Pre-

ve (title 11) ........................................ ----------------------------- 1 15,000 39, 300 
Management and operations__________ 2, 500 4, 487 7, 454 11,823 15,568 17,428 21,000 23,632 
Departmental pay costs ••••• ·--------- ••• ------------ ___ • ___ •••••••• __ .•. 14, 200 •••••• __ ........... -------· 

Total-Obligational authority... 60,000 267,9
1
3
82
7 528, ~ 698,723 841,723 870,526 2 895,000 809,638 

Transferred to other agencies......... 3, 000 ...., 196 14,431 149 --···-···---------

Totalappropriated .. ---------- 63,000 268, 119 529,000 698,919 855, 597 870,675 895,000 809, 638 

1 An additional $10,000,000 previously appropriated for LEAA was reappropriated, to remain available until Dec. 31, 
1975, to carry out title II of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 

t Does nol reflect the $7,829,000 transferred to other Justice Department Agencies. 

The :followin_g table indicates the amount of funds made available 
to each State smce 1968 under the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration program : 

VII. PARTS B, C, AND E ALLOCATIONS AND AWARDS BY FISCAL YEAR AS OF DEC. 31, 1974 

(Amount in thousands; fiscal years] 

State 1969-71 1972 197a' 1974 1975012) Total 

Alabama .......... ----- $12,859 $11, 165 $11, 175 $10, 197 $10,186 $55,582 
Alaaska .•••••••• ------· 2,451 1, 489 2,084 2,321 1,174 9, 519 
Arizona_ ............... 8,890 5, 474 6, 941 7, 961 7, 567 36,833 
Arkansas .... __ ..• ______ 7, 845 5,098 7, 592 9,215 5,959 35,709 
California ............. _ 72,368 60,447 64,390 64,260 57 198 318,663 
Colorado ............... 9, 183 9,175 15,991 8,665 12:697 56,301 
Connecticut. __ ---·----- 10,950 8, 220 9,681 9, 510 8, 781 47,142 
Delaware ............... 3,279 2,316 2,139 2, 205 1 770 11,709 
Rorida ...... ____ .• __ ••• 26,574 19,864 21,287 19,831 22:492 no, 048 

~:~~~~=============== = 
16, 379 15, 147 18,323 19,794 16,349 85 992 
3,331 2,630 B~ 6, 974 2,443 18:922 

Idaho ...... _ ........... 4,016 2,632 2,590 2,275 14 246 
Illinois ................. 38,729 28,826 35,849 38, 512 33,036 m: 952 
Indiana ................ 17, 996 13,258 15,223 15,623 15, 516 77,616 
Iowa __ .. _.---_ ........ 9, 285 7,158 8, 589 8,795 8,634 42,461 
Kansas ................ 8, 539 5, 793 6, 597 6,899 6,614 34,442 

~~~~~L: ::::::::::: 13, 052 8, 518 11,927 9,693 11,733 54,923 
13,940 13, 282 14,962 14,771 11,818 68,774 

Maine .... _____ . ____ ._. 4,427 2,672 3,454 3, 571 3,020 17,144 
Maryland .. --------- ..• 14, 316 14, 588 12,380 ll, 764 15,452 68,500 
Massachusetts .......... 21,879 15, 317 20,247 19,111 16,246 92,800 
Michigan ..... __ ... ____ • 32,504 23,809 30,519 25,757 26,707 139,296 

ll 
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VII. PARTS 8, C, AND E AlLOCATIONS AND AWARDS BY FISCAL YEAR AS OF DEC. 31, 1974 

(Amount in thousands; fiscal years! 

State 1969-71 1972 1973 1974 197500 Totat 

Minnesota ..••.••••••••• 14,053 10,822 11, 125 13, 140 11,255 60,395 
Mississippi.. ••• _------- 8, 002 6, 915 8,664 6, 861 6, 743i 37, 185 
MISSOUri ............... 17,402 15,758 22,410 21,687 17,960 95,217 
Montana ......... ------ 3, 571 2,169 2, 944 3,025 2,168 13,927 
Nebraska __ ..• --------- 5, 840 4!311 6, 772 4,802 4,400 26,125 
Nevada ............ ____ 3, 220 1, 770 2, 931 3,317 1, 799 13,037 
New Hampshire ........ 3, 401 2,425 3,152 2, 84() 2,327 14,145 
New Jersey ............ 24,985 22,155 26,435 24,332 25,468 123,375 
New Mexico ............ 4,422 3, 524 3,462 5, 257 3 616 20,281 
New York .............. 59,800 53, 310 60,823 55,205 s7, ol5 286,153 
North Carolina .......... 17,591 13,42.7 15,529 15,026 1f·~~ 76,451 
North Dakota ........... 3,136 1, 810 2, 534 2, 578 12,001 
Ohio.----------------- 36,827 33,432 39,760 39,409 3o: 934 180,362 
Oklahoma .............. 9,474 6,951 8,264 10,012 ~·~~: 42,259 
Oregon. __ ..... -------- 7, 550 7, 734 10, 361 16,582 49 503 
Pennsylvania ........... 40,985 31,998 35,557 34,509 35,761 178:810 
Rhode Island ........... 4, 200 2,946 3,234 3,037 2, 935 16,352 
South Carolina .......... 10,371 8,491 9,954 8, 789 7, 707 45,312 
South Dakota ........... 2 888 1, 963 2,879 3 525 2 170 13,425 
Tennessee .... ---- ..... 13:267 10, 378 11,361 u: 414 1~392 57,812 
Texas ................. 38, ~§~ 33,846 36,553 42,123 3 ,015 185,952 
Utan .................. 

tz44 
2,904 3,823 4,085 3,722 18,786 

Vermont.-------------- 1 367 1, 816 2,132 1!·~ 9 024 
Virginia ... ------------- 16 146 12:572 14,508 13,923 70:949 

n ............ u: 637 gig 10,848 10,608 9:612 ~k~~ ia ........... 7,023 5 738 5,072 5,134 

Wyoming.::::::~~=~::: 
15,654 n: 069 12; 761 13,605 14,226 67:315 
2,074 1, 227 1, 754 2,143 1,387 8,585 

District of Columbia ••••• 10,~~~ 6,228 5,~ 4,~rs 4,004 31,108 
American Samoa ........ 249 274 l, 726 
Guam •••••••••••• _____ 878 473 599 599 430 2 979 
Puerto Rico ............ 8,969 6,~~~ 7, 717 -8,377 7,~~~ 39:705 
Virgin Islands .......... 1,239 589 624 3, 974 

TotaL ........... 763,192 611,727 716,529 711,806 650,610 3, 453,865 

The Omnibus Crime Control and Sa:fe Streets Act created the first 
major Federal block grant program., assigning the major share of re
sponsibility :for planning, fund allocatiOn, and administration of 
grants to State governments rather than to Federal agencies . ., Under 
the Act each State has created a State planning agency (SPA) to 
administer the progra~. The pla~ng ~gency i.n each State prepares 
an annual comprehensive plan which 1t submits to LEAA for ap
proval. After a.Pproval of the plan, the SPA awards block grant funds 
to State agenc1es and local governments for various proJects to im
prove and strengthen law enforcement and criminal justice and tore
duce crime. 

In addition, 45 States have established regional planning units to 
"Plan and coordinate multi-jurisdictional law enforcement and criminal 
JUstice efforts which provide technical assistance to local governments 
within the jurisdiction o:f the regional planning units. Many large 
cities have also established Criminal Justice Coordinating Councils. 

The basic assumption underlying the establishment of the LEAA 
program by the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act has 
been that criminal law enforcement responsibility and authority is 
primarily reserved to State and local governments. In the early years 

• Congress has enacted two more bloek grant programs since 1968. In 1973, it enacted 
the Comprehensive Employment Training Act, 29 U.S.C. 1801·, and

1
in 1974, it enacted the 

Housing and Community Development Act, 42 U.S.C. § 5801. The dvisory Commission on 
Intergovernmental Relations concluded in 1974 that the Congressional trend is towards 
the consolidation of previously fragmented, though functionally related, categorical grants 
into larger block grants. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Federalism 
in 1914: The Tension of Interdependence, at 16. 
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of the program, problems developed in some States because of the lack 
of expertise in criminal justice planning and because of difficulties in 
implementing a program of the scope authorized by the Omnibus 
9nme Control an.d Safe Stree~s :-4_ct. These problems were recognized 
m the 1970 Advisory CommiSSion on Intergovernmental Relations 
report "Making the Safe Streets Act Work". Congress responded in 
1971 with amendments to deal with these problems. 

In the same year LEAA established the National Advisory Com
mission on CriminaLTustice Standards and Goals to develop detailed 
standards and goals which the States could use to fashion effective pro
grams for improving law enforcement and criminal justice. This Com
mission's work provided the basis for Congressional action to amend 
the LEA.A to require State comprehensive plans be 'Predicated on the 
establishment of detailed standards and goals for criminal justice. In 
the past three years, LEAA and the States have committed millions 
of dollars to meeting the Congressional mandate by establishing 
standards and goals which are specific to each State. Each State plan 
must be based on specific goals and standards, and each State must 
establish fundinp; criteria to encourage the implementation of these 
standards. by rempients of LEA.A funds. 

The Cnme Control Act of 1973 made amendments to the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act to require increased evaluation 
of programs to determine which have been most successful. Shortly 
thereafter, LEAA established an Evaluation Task Force which estab
lished a detailed evaluation plan for LEA.A. Since that time, numer
ous evaluation efforts have been initiated by LE~U.5 

The Committee finds that, although LEAA contributes only some 
five percent of the total funding for criminal justice and law enforce
ment programs in the nation, it has made many significant contribu
tions to the criminal justice system in its seven years of operation, 
including substantial funding and technical ·assistance. LEAA and 
the States have made over 80,000 grants during this period. The Com
mittee received testimony and documentation which established that 
these grants have been instrumental in achieving the goals Congress 
set for this legislation. Many of these grants have supported innova
tive projects which have become models for other communities 
throughout the country. Many grants have gone to make simple and 
yet necessary improvements to the law enforcement and criminal jus
tice operating agencies comprising the system. 

LEA.A funds may go into a specific State's police, court, or cor
rectional activities, as well as a number of areas which impact on po
tential crime in that State. The funds may be used in crime and de
linquency prevention activities, as well as enforcement activities. They 
may be used in programs d · ned to reduce high recidivism rates. 
They may be used in programs signed to bring the citizen into closer 
contact with his police agency and thus build the essential trust which 
ultimately results in better reporting by victims of crime. Concur
rently, the improvements in the system and the statistics gathering 
process may result in better reporting of crime statistics. 

The Committee finds that LEA.A has given substantial impetus to 
correctional reform in this country. PartE of the Act earmarks funds 

a Hearings, p. 408. 

.. 
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for corrections, and the States, with the assistance of LEAA and the 
National. Clea;rina. House f?r Correctional Architecture, have made 
P'e17t stndes m this most difficult and neglected area of the criminal 
JUstice system. 

Effort~ to prevent c~vi~ disorde_rs and combat organized crime have 
been designated as priOrity fundmg areas under the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act. LEAA's efforts have been well doc
umented in past hearings by this Committee. Since there have been 
few civil disorders such as occurred in the mid-1960's, funding for 
prevention of civil disorders has been limited. However, LEA.A has 
~n and continues to maintain a large scale organized crime fund
mg effort. 

LEAA has also provided funding for activities that receive less 
P.u!>licity and l~ss attention but are equally important to concerned 
c;tizens. These mclude the funding of Indian tribes, Citizens' Initia
tive Programs, judicial education programs, and victim protection 
programs. 

It is obvious that increased emphasis has been placed on the court, 
pr_osecution, and defense aspects of the program. However, the Com
mittee feels that greater funding emphasis is needed in the court area 
and has d~v~loped amendm~nts discussed below to assure the funding. 
. The trammg and educatiOn o:f our law enforcement criminal jus

tiCe personnel funded through the Law Enforcement Education Pro
f?:ram (l:E:~P) has always re.:;eived exceptional marks .. This program 
Is well JUStified and productive and is retained by the Committee. 
Hundreds of thousands of criminal justice personnel have taken ad
v:antag~ of. L~EP benefits. The program has grown from 485 educa
tional mstitutions t? .ove:r 1000 and from about 20,COO students to 
nearly 100,000 particlpatmg annually. The number of universities 
and colleges that <;1ffer def?:l:~S in criminal justice .has quadrupled since 
1969. These ~undmg actiVIties h~ve made a lastmg contribution. 

The Committee notes that despite the obvious benefits of the LEA.A 
program, despite the efforts of Congress to amend the Omnibus Crime 
pontrol and Safe Streets ;Act, an~ despite LEAA's efforts to improve 
Its program, pr.oblems still remrun. The Committee addresses some 
of. th~ problems through specific amendments to the LEAA Act. 
Discussion of these problems and the Committee amendments follow. 
A tto'!"'My General's A uth.(Yf"[ty 

V a~ous aqministrative provisions have been added to title I of the 
Om~I~us C~e 9ontrol and Safe Streets Act to clarify, in the au
thonzmg legislatwn, the extent of the authority of the Attorney Gen
er.al over LEAA. Si~.ce its inception the Administration has operated 
with. the u~derstandmg ~Ul;t. as an ~gency within the Department of 
Justice,. while the re~p?nsihihty for 1ts dflY,-to-day operational control 
rests with the Adm1mstrator, the Adm1mstration Itself falls within 
the overall authority, .Policy direct~on, and control of the Attorney 
G~neral. Although this understandmg reflects t:he correct relation
S~Ip ~tween the 01p.ce of the Attorney General and the Administra
tion, It has no~ pre.v.Io·u· sly been c.learly defined by statute. As reported 
by t~~ Comnl_lt~, S. 2212 would clarify this relationship in the au-
thonzmg atlon .. 
~T~e bill also vest in the Att?rney General, rather than the Ad-

mmistrator of LEA...\., the authonty to appoint the Director of the 
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National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice and the 
authority to establish a new Advisory Board to the Administration to 
review and offer advice with respect to programs for which funding 
is sought under the discretionary provisions of Parts C, D, and E of 
the Safe Streets Act. The authority for the appointment of the Ad
visory Board does not reflect the judgment of the Committee that such 
a board is in fact necessary but rather the judgment that, if the At
torney General makes that determination with respect to the ability 
of the Administration to carry out its funding authority under parts 
C, D, and E, it is appropriate that he have the authority to establish 
such a board. 
Legislative Participation 

Among the bills considered by the Committee was S. 1598, intro
duced by Senator Morgan, which would have permitted a State legis
lature to place the State planning agency under the control of the 
State Attorney General or other constitutional officer of the State. 
This bill would have changed present law, which provides that the 
State planning agency is to be created or designated by the chief execu
tive of the State and be subject to his jurisdiction. Those in favor of 
this measure argued that placing the State's LEAA ~rogram under 
the SUJ?ervision of the Governor ~ve too much authority to the chief 
executive and resulted in bypassmg the State legislature, which has a 
substantial interest in the program. 

These same issues were considered by the Congress when the present 
law was first enacted in 1968, and a decision was made to construct 
the program in the form it has today. The Committee continues to 
share the belief expressed by t~ Department of Justice in the course 
of the hearings on this measure that placing the State planning agency 
under the jurisdiction of the State legislature rather than the chief 
executive would be inappropriate. It would be inconsistent with the 
centralized a.nd coordinated statewide planning that is one of the key 
elements of the LEAA program and render close supervision more 
difficult. Such a structuring of the program would also create a greater 
danger of politicization of the LEAA effort. 

As pointed out in the hearings before the Subcommittee, since over
all responsibility for the execution of the law and supervision of law 
enforcement services resides with the chief executive, the administra
tion of a program to improve law enforcement and criminal justice 
is properly an executive function. It is important that the governor 
retain this authority and that the appropriate separation of powers 
be maintained. 

Although the Committee has concluded that jurisdiction over the 
LEAA program properly belon~s to the chief executive, it also shares 
with Senator Morgan a recognition of the necessity of legislative com
mitment to the program. No State, for example, can l?articipate in 
the LEAA program unless the State legislature appropriates funds to 
match those received from the Administration, and the extent of the 
legislature's willingness to make those appropriations will be affected 
by the extent of its involvement in the pro~am. Although a State 
legislature may already hold oversight hearmgs on the LEAA pro
gram and conduct investigations of its operations in the State, the 
Committee felt that there was room for additional legislative partici-
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pation without infringing on the proper jurisdiction of the chief 
executive. Accordingly, the Committee has amended S. 2212 to pro
vide that by no later than December 31, 1979, the State planning 
agency must be created or designated by State law, an act of the 
legislature, rather than by the chief executive (although it must re
main subject to the jurisdictio~ of the chief executive) •. In additi?n, 
at the request of the State legislature, the comprehensive statewide 
plan prepared by the State planning agency must be submitted to the 
legislature for its approval, disapproval, or suggested amendment of 
the general goals, priorities, and policies that comprise the basis of 
the plan. Although the action of the legislature will not be binding 
with respect to the plan, such a procedure will allow the legislature to 
voice its approval or disapproval of the bases of the plan and assure 
consideratiOn of its views by the State plarming agency. Both of these 
changes should serve to heighten legislative committment to· the 
LEAA prgram without altering the program's integrity. 
Judicial Participation and Oourt Planning 

During the course of its hearings, the Subcommittee on Criminal 
Laws and Procedures received testimony to the effect that, despite 
Congressional intent to insure the participation and represen.tation 
of all elements of the criminal justice system in the preparation of the 
comprehensive statewide plan and the equitable sharing of all of these 
elements in the funds distributed under the ~rovisions of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, this mtent has frequently not 
been carried out with respect to the court systems of the several States. 
Testimony was received that, in many States, the judiciary was either 
underrepresented on the State planning agency or consistently received 
less than an appropriate share of Federal funds when its needs were 
compared to those of the other components of the criminal justice 
system. These complaints, which the Committee found, in many 
respects, supported by the facts, resulted in calls for, among other 
things, statutory requirements that one third of the State planning 
agency be composed of representatives of the State's judiciary and 
that one third of all Federal funds distributed to a State by LEAA be 
earmarked for the exclusive use of the State's courts. 

While the Committee recognizes that some changes in the structure 
of the LEAA program are approprilllte to insure increased judicial 
participation and adequate court funding, it also recognizes that the 
solutions proposed above are themselves inequitable or slien to the 
concept underlying the LEAA program. To guarantee a S~ate judici
ary a minimum one third representation on the State planmng agency 
would be to give it a disproportionately strong voice in the prepara
tion of the State comprehensive plan m comparison with the other 
elements of the criminal justice system. To further categorize the 
LEAA program by mandating that one third of the fundS be spent 
solely for the use of the courts would be contrary to the block grant 
concept that forms the basis of the pro~m. 

The solution proposed by the Committee, which incorporates to a 
great extent the laiJ-guage.and concepts.P;oPosed. ~y S~na~r Kennedy 
in S. 3043, should ms!lre mcreas~ JUdiCial part1~1p~tion. m !he plan
ning process and a fa1rer allocation of Federal crmunal]ustlce funds 
for the courts without the defects noted above. The amendments pre-

s. Rept. 841-7~ 
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serve tp.~· jntegrity. ,()£ th.· e: cum ... ,n~ oo,mp.reh~s.ive plannm.. . g proces. . s and 
the p'tlmacy o~ the· State planrung agency 1n ·thm process. The State 
planning agency_ retains its autho~ity ~der yommittee amendments 
(1). for 'developmg a co.~prehensiVe Statewide plan and neces::;ary 
reviSionS there'of for the 1lllprovement of law enforcement and cr1m1~ 
naljUstice throughout the State; (2) for de~, developing, and 
correlating yrograms and projects for the State and the units of 
genetai l~ca . governme~t. in the State or combin~ti9ns t?f ~tates or 
units for Improvement m law enforcement and crrmmalJuStlce; and 
(3) . for establishing priorities for the. improvement. of law enforce~ 
ment and cr~inal justice th;rough9ut the State. Most1mportantly, the 
State plannmg agency retams 'Its authonty to auocate tunds among 
the various components of the criminal justice system including coutts. 

.S. 2212, as r.eported ~y the Committ~e1 would first !eq~i;re tllat each 
State p1anning agency mclude, as a mm1mum, three JUdicial members 
selected by the cHief executive of the State from a Jist of nominees 
submitted ·by the chief j_u~icial.officer of the c01:rt of 1!!-st ~esort. It also 
imposes upon the ~~nnstratwn the a~rmatlve o~hga~wn to assure 
that the membe,I·ship of each ~tate p!anmng agency IS fan·ly represent
ativ~ of aU COI!lponents ?f ;the <>;riminal Justie:e system. Pursuant to 
t® o_bliga.tiQn, t~e Admmmt;rs,ttlQu may ~eql}~ that a la.~ge Sta~e 
pla..ap.mg ag~ncy mclude. more,th,an,.~hrlpe JU~~J.alJl?.embers.lf that,1s 
~~~ary to;wov~de fair represe;o,tatipn Qnbehalf·of tpe court ~ystems 
of the Stfl.~ •. ;Fino,lly, the bil:l requires that any ex:ecut1ve ~omnuttee of 
11 State plaiming agency include the same proportion of judicial mem~ 
bets. as. the w.Q.ole State·. pi arming -agency. T:q~~e _Illa!lQ!+tory. juqicial 
.tnembership • requirements .will insure an approp.r1at~. voice on behalf 
of the court systems of the State in the.preparatio:q,o.i any State com~ 
preh~nsive plan ·and inevitably result in a fairer all'oca.ti'on of f?n~ii?-g. 
· A.s reported; hoWeVEjr, 8, 2212~0~ muchmore;tlf!lo~Jn~.ease JUdiCial 
~mbershjp . Qn the Sta~ ,pl~g .~gency. It s~v~s .to encourage 
pl~tnning on the pa.rt.of the ju<liJ?i-a.ry its~lf f<>r.t~.~eedsof the co~rt 
$ystein#i Qf the State; no~bly laok;mg m.llleet JUrl$q1ct1ons, by authoriz
ing the eStablishment of judicial pJrumi,ng ,committees by the '?Ou1ts 
of last resort ofth,.~1 seve't.al Sta.tes:(l'ht1,purposes of Fhese committees, 
which a.re ~o ~ ~~ason~tPcy re,p.r~~~~ti~e of.the;va.riquS)<¥lUr~ of. (he 
Sta~~ ~&!KE)rcising crim:inl'£1. jm•Is(Hction, will be to. espablish. prlOrltles 
fo'll: ~71mprovement oi tb:e. coutts of the State, d~v programs and 
projects tor- their •iJnprovement,· oo.d prepare a.n ann court plan for 
thiJ • e:x:penditure. o£ LEAA' funds- awarded ·for the use of t~e courts. 
The annual court plan will be incorporated in the comprehensive State 
plan f;otth& ext¢nt th$t it is ~onsistent with that plan: The development 
of thi~ planning .cgpabjlity ~th<J: the plans that rE;sult therefrom will 
in)ID~ the mo.st effecti'\Te .l;lse of .funqs aw,arded for ,the use of the courts. 
· To ass~ in the development ofr this planning capability and to 

insure that t}a.~ preparation. o~ th6 j ud.icial plan is not. a futil~. exercise, 
S. 2212 provides that a m:1.mmum .of $50,000· of the .. planmng funds 
awarded to a State be-provided to·the judicial planning committee 
and that the ¢\d:m,iniatration shall not ·approve any State plan for 
funding unless it detel'mines that such. plan provides 4m adeq. ua. te share 
of funds·fol" eourt program~ Fin'ltlly, the bill provides that Part.C 
bloek gJ,"anb fu.rlds may be used for ~he purpose of developing a mult~~ 
year CO!flprehensive plan for the Improvement _ot the. courts., Th1s 

.. 
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multiyear plan for the· general improvement of the courts is con
templated as a much broader and comprehensive document than the 
annual plan and will be drafted with a view toward determining the 
best and most efficient use of all court resources ·and not merely those 
made available through the LEAA. program. 

In sum, it is Committee's belief that the provisions of the reported 
bill providing for mandatory judicial membership on the State plan
ning agency, the establishment of judicial planning committees by the 
courts of last resort of the several States, tlie development of an annual 
judicial plan for the use of LEAA funds by the courts and the fund
mg of that development, the use of Part C block grant funds for the 
development of a multiyear plan for the improvement of the court 
systems of the States, and the requirement that a State plan cannot 
be approved unless it provides adequate funds for court programs, will 
assure not only increased participation by the judici11-ry of the several 
States in the development of the State plan but also equitable dis
tribution to the courts of available funds without doing violence to 
the block grant concept that forll'lS the basis of the Safe Streets Act~ 
Orime Against the Elder'Vy . 

Among the bills considered by the Subcommittee on. Criminal Laws 
and Procedures dealing with the reauthorization of LEAA were s. 
1875, introduced by. Senator Beall, and·~. 3~77, in'trodu~ by Senator 
Roth, both of whiCh would have reqmred that no State plan could 
~e·appr. oved .as ~omprehensive, and, th.e~fore, eligible ~or LEAA. fund
mg, unless. It mcluded a comprehensive J?lan for:tlie preventiOn' of 
~nmes agamst the elderly. Both of these h1lls a.re· attempts to address 
t~e particular plight of the elderly-their p:arffieular susceptibility
with. respect to violent crime. As· Senator Beall· pointed out in his 
testin,1ony before the Subcommittee: · ·' · . 

. [Recent crime] statistics are particu:IB;fly cllsdoncerting to 
senior citizens, who are less able to ;resistl;leeoming victims of 
crime ... [N]o segment of our populationis.more directly 
affected by crime or the fear of crimfii,.Senior citizens are all 

· too often the victims of crimes while millions of others change 
t,h~ir.lifes~ylein an effort to avoid being'victill}ized by street 
cr1mmals. t . • . . 

Hon. Clarence M. Kelley, Director of the Federal Bureau of Investi'
gation, has expressed his own concern about the plight of the elderly 
and has stated that: 

Reducing. crimes against the elderly a.nCJ. the dread they 
have for lawlessness can spark a renew'M sense of security in 
older persons and improve the quality of their lives.7 

The Committee shares this concern. At the same time, it recognizes 
that not every State is faced with this problem and that for those 
States that ar~ not, it is not appropriate ~o req'!li~ ~ development of 
a. comp~e~ens1ve program to prevent CJ.!Imes. agamst the elderly as a 
preconditiOn for f!lllding. of a State plan. In l1eu ofsuch a. requirement 
ap.d as an express1o~ of .1ts a~areness of anq. concern about this par
tiCular aspect of cr1me m th1s country, the.Committe& has amended . . . 

• Hearings. p. 78. . . . . . 

l •HMesaage From 'l'he DireotOf', FBI La:w Enforcement Bulletin, J'anual')' 1976 reprinted 
n earlngs, p. 713. ' 
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S. 2212 to specifically authorize LEAA to make grants for the de
velopment and operation of programs designed to reduce and prevent 
crimes against elderly persons. This specific recognition should serve 
to encourage, and is intended to encourage, the development of such 
programs in those jurisdictions where it is appropriate. 

In amending the language of the statute, the Committee recognizes 
that LEAA has already begun studying and testing measures to pre
vent crimes that seriously 11ffect the elderly, including a research pro
gram to study the design and effective use of the physical environ
ment to reduce those crimes and a demonstration project to reduce the 
opportunities for street crimes against the elderly. Some States are 
already using block grant funds for similar projects. The Committee 
supports the continued development of such programs. 
One-Third Limitati<m on Personnel Salaries 

Section 301 (d) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968, as amended, prohibits the use of more than one-third of any 
Part C grant for the compensation of police and other regular law 
enforcement and criminal justice personnel. Testimony was· received 
during the hearings before the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and 
Procedures recommending that this statutory restriction on the hiring 
of personnel with LEAA funds be repealed. The argument was made 
that, if a State or local jurisdiction determined that, based uyon its 
evaluation of its own needs, the most appropriate use of Federa funds 
was for personnel compensation, it should not be restricted in this re
gard by such a limitation. 

At the time of the enactment of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act, a prime concern of the Congress was that the Act 
not result in the Federal government assuming control of State and 
local law enforcement and criminal justice responsibilities, a process 
that could have as its end result the creation of a national police force. 
Indeed, as an expression of that concern1 a specific provision, section 
518(a), was enacted declaring that nothmg contained in the act was 
to be construed as authorizing any department, agency, officer, or 
employee or the United States to exercise any direction, supervision or 
control over any police force or any other law enforcement and crim
inal justice agency of any State or any political subdivision thereof. 
But, it was also recognized that, inherent in any program of Federal 
funding of State am.d local law enforcement activities was a danger of 
indirect Federal control over such activities through the development 
of State and local dependence on a continuation of such funding, the 
likelihood of. which mcreases in times of fiscal crisis such as many 
jurisdictions are now undergoing. Of particular and immediate con
cern in this regard was the area of personnel compensation. To avoid 
the develo:J?ment of such a dependence, Congress enacted the one-third 
salary limitation, a decision the Committee feels has continuing va
lidity today. 

Beyond the danger noted above, however, repeal of the one-third 
salary limitation would also impede one of the major purposes of the 
LEAA program, the development of new and innovative methods to 
red_uc~ a~d prevent crime. Without such a ~imitatio!l1 Stat~ and local 
JUrisdictiOns would be sorely tempted to simply utlhze their Federal 
funds for the support of existing law enforcement activities rather 
than se,~k new answers to the problems of crime. 
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. The yommittee recognizes, h_owever, that, in some cases, a new and 
Innovative program may requ1re a large expenditure for personnel 
compensation and that the one-third salary limitation might Inhibit or 
prevent the development of that program. In these limited instances 
the Committee has determined that an exception to the general rule 
of ~he statute is justified. Accordingly 1 S. 2212, as reported, permits 
wan::er of the one-third salary limitation where the Administration 
specifically finds that it is necessary to encourage and promote innova
tive programs designed to improve and strengthen law enforcement 
~nd cri.minal just~ce. The requirement that the programs be innovative 
IS sp~1fically designed to prevent the use of the waiver for standard, 
on-gmng law enforcement activities and thereby to avoid the dangers 
noted above. 
Local G01Jernment Plam 
Dur~g the hearings, testimony was received from the Advisory 

Commission on Intergovernmental Relations ( ACIR) and others on 
the adv~sability of establishing modifications to the current funding 
mechamsm as It relates to local governments or combinations of local 
governmenta~ units. The Committee has gen~rally agreed w!th the 
!'ecommendat10ns of the ACIR and other parties concerned w1th this 
Issue. 

The Commi.ttee has mod~fied the current provisions of section 
~03(a) (4) whiCh have required that the State comprehensive plan 
specify procedures" under which local plans may be submitted to 

the Sta~ planning agency two major ways. First, the limitation that 
on.ly umts of government o.f ~ore than 250,000 population could utilize 
this p~ocedlfre has been ehmmated. Secondly, where the procedure is 
comphe.d w1th and the local government plan or portion thereof com
ports with the statewide comprehensive plan priorities and proBI'ams 
tl~e State planning .agency slial~ award ~n4~ on the basis of thiS plan' 
without the necess1ty for prOJect applications for each project the 
governmental unit intends to pursue. 

The Committee agreed with the Advisory Commission that it would 
be ~nwi~e. to establish "a separat.e program of block grant systems to 
maJor Cities and. urban counti~s for planning and action purposes." 
It also agreed With the CommissiOn recommendation that there was 
need to. reduce time spent on grant administration in order to provide 
more tu;ne fC!r comprehensive planning. It is not necessary to limit 
the availability of procedures to accomplish this purpose to units 
of government w.ith populat.ions in excess of 250~000. If such proce
dures are otherwise appropriate and can be utilized to reduce paper
work and. red tape, they should be available for a variety of govern
mental nmts. 

The ':ecommendations of the Commission and many other witnesRes 
emphasize the need to spend more time and effort on planning and 
less. on c()mpliance with administrative requirements and their re
sultmg red tape. The ACIR was also concerned that more and better 
comprehensive planning take place at the local level and that more 
~tr~ .be.given to the p!anning process in lieu of the practice in some 
JUriS41CtiOn~ of dev~lopmg "shopping lists." In this regard, the amend
ment Is consiS~nt with these recommendations. 
Sin~ ~he pla!lning process at the local level can varv from State to 

State, 1t 1s possible that some States will need to maintain a multi-step 
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procedure. ThiS. is. not~: stt-y that r~d tape. w.ill ~ot .be ~e~uced: in ~his 
mstal_lce1 since f}V~.U h~~;t}1elevel ~f d~ta1l ~ tJie.~dj;~ndual prp]ect 
descnptl()US ~ho.u\g:~;d,ispensed ~lth ln the mnp.mg prdcess. It. has 
been 1mprea~d upon this Comm1ttee that th~x1ble procedures are 
needed to p~nnit this,~l]iendmcnt to, functi<?;n and aclpev~ its benefits. 
Tliere:fure, States m~;~.y,need to develop a variety of procedures depend
ent upon the struct,ur~ of the .State pJannipg process. . ' :' 

,LE...;\.A, as, "'ell as. the A CIR, .has .consisteqtly stresse<l the ne.ed for 
total resourye.,p,launjng. Some Stateahave developed systems which 
utiliP.~ 1 .the total resqu1·ce planning cp»cept. In some instlmces, the 
l.oc.al' plailning ·a~?t} .v;ity ~mpl~asi~es dat.a. analysis,. problem definition, 
system. need~ . prior;tty developmel}.t, etc:' of. all .. elefu.ents of the local 
criminal justice systems. These plans may not proceed to the program
ming stage before the State renders its approval In such an instance, 
it is obvious that a separate stage of activities will be required before 
the ·planning and. fundmg process can be completed~ ·· · · . ·· • 

This amendment w:i1l make available a. p!)tential for reduction of red 
ta;:r>e and simplification of th~ :prooess ;for, local 'm;its of &"6vermnent. 
Smce ma.ny of the>States·utilize reg:tonal .. pla:wung ibod1es. and ·the 
regional planning bodies plan ,for but do·. not ''apply", for Part .Cor 
Part E action funds·cfrom. the State planning agency;, the! procedure 
may be more useful to larger governmental bodies or regions which 
have authority·froiJ?-the:loeal gmrarume:n:ts to .apply fot. funds :on the~r 
behalf. 'l'he! Gomnuttee does. Dot mtendr to li.m1t the benefits of this 
process, ho:wever;;and;· where local governments can work ill con
junction. with the State planning agency' to develQp. an.l).ppropriate 
tripall'tite arratigeinentt the··proeedure Qhould be of.·benefit. to those 
partieel''·"l·: .,.:·, ·" .,:.,, . ·. ,.·· ·'·''. ·· .· . ·, ;:,·. · · · ·. 

Tbeffpr.oced.ures''}o be developed.give. a. substan·t. ia. 1 ~ponsibility 
to' :the. State· planll;Uig. agency. It lS . necessary that >p;rqcedures be 
thoroughly anaJyzeEI: and teE~ted to assure that.plan;nit~,g,'Qy, cities and 
city I county OQmbinations :w:iU ,be ~oordinated :wifll planning for State, 
county, and judicial planning co:r;rupitt~. acti,vit~.: T'\le State i!'l still 
responsible ·f .. or the·everaU·comprehensive plan .req. uirem.ents. Other 
Federal statutes, specific LEAA statutory requirements, general 
LEA.! statutory .provisioDs, and 0ther miscellaneous Federal reguire
ment.s are the responsihility of the State planning agency. Prwrity 
S(ltt·ing and·general criminal justice programming as developed in the 
comprehensive planning process i~> a requirement that only the Sta.te 
plan,ning agency can be responsible for and hope to achieve. A statutory 
requireme.nt for more than a "procedure" would have.to CDtail matters 
too detailed :for. legislation which would have applicability among all 
the States and n1.nnerov.s local governme11ts and could Feflult in an im
balance in the planning efforts of the entire State. It could also result 
in the breakdown in the legal grant relationships between State and 
local units o~. government. . . 

Since the State planning agency is the legally responsibile party for 
the Federal grant, the following types o:f issues must be addressed 
before an acceptable procedure can be developed. · 

1. .Alurimilatwru>f the procedure into the c:urrent plarnning proae88.~ 
Currently, each State plan is developed through a process that builds 
from local governmental and regional plannillg input. This input is. 
obtained in ae<:!ordance with. the requirements of section 303 (a). ( 3) 
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w:P,ich requires that every State plan .ttdequately take into. account 
local government program development and allocate funds. m .a btl!
anced manner. The State.governmenp represented. ~y the .G~verno~s 
crime commission or designated. P?l;cy board utillZes this· I~pu.t m 
developing overall statewide prwr~tles, standards, goals, obJectives, 
~nd programs. State legislative input! a~ requi~ed by ~t~er amend
ments in this bill, respecting these prwrthes w11l be ut1hzed. by the 
Governor in his policy-setting function. By i.ts very nature, this plan
ning and policy~setting process in developmg a State p~an c~nn?t 
incorporate all eleme:Q.ts of local government ·plans. A,t tl11s pmnt m 
the current proc~ the State plan is submitted and, If found to meet 
statutory requirements, approved l~y . LEAA;.. Loca! gove~mental 
!Jodies then submit applic1,1.tions whiCh c~mtam det~:u~ed proJect de
~criptions in accord with programs set out m the statewide comprehen-
sive plan. . . . , . . .· . . 
. The procedures must provide for the final resolution of the dJffer
ences ]n the earlier local governmental plan and .the State J?la.n. The 
goa]s or programs the loca~ governl?ent is attempting to aclne~e mu.st 
be communicated to the .State plannmg agency and a legall:elatlonslup 
adopted without the noo,essity.for, ~n some go':ernmental umts,as many 
as .40 or 50 separate lat~r, app~cat;ons,. lp this·proaess, for example,. a 
simple contract or grant apphcat+on m the sense of acdocument con~ 
taming assurances, conqitions, and a cross-reference to t~e approved 
prourams would be signed by the party who c~n legally bmd .. the local 
gov~rnment applica.nt. an.d w.ould .. consti .. tut.e th. e. basis upon ·.~hich .the 
State could award funds. lt is noted.that amendments on high ~rrme 
area funding provisions, as provided for in section 408, must also be 
tp.ken into account in the administration o.f these procedures by the 
State planning agency. . . . . ··. · • 
. 2. Specific [..EA.A ataflutory refll!-~&merds.---,LE~ and tM State 
planmng agencies are .govern~d by a number of .spee1fi~ statutory re~ 
quirements which ,"flow dow;n'· t9 the S~ate planqm~ agency and to. the 
a~tivities .. of the .. local government,s whwh.mvolve.LJi?AA.f.unds .. The 
procedure ·must address statutP.!Y. colllphance .ql¥lstl?n~. relevant to 
hard match ; buy-in; the one-third persow~I, ~urutl\~1~; the 90 day 
application approval or denial rule; Part E correctlona!. assurances 
rela~ing to the c~mtrol o~ :funds, title to p:oper~y, re?rui~1lle;t~' etc.; 
spemal constructiOn ·t'eqmrements; evaluatiOn; JUVen~le 'JUStice pro
gramming; and the overall requirements of the statewide comprehen-
sive planning. • · ·· · · · · . . . .: ··. ' . : .1• · 

Of special significance to a~y p~edure would be the. :ri~ess1ty to 
establish rules and· a process 1nvolvmg the reprogram.mmg ·Of funds 
out of approved ~a~egor~es, e;g., move~ent of f?nds ~r?fl.l iuveilile 
justice or court activities mto the correction or f!Oh~e ~ctl.vlt:es follow
ing plan approval. The 9~ day Tule would reqt:Ire .swift.~ctiO:t;t ,~Y the 
State. Since a 90 day rule ls based upon an apphcatlon,, ~t ~s a:t;tticipa~ed 
that in the normal circumstances, the formal legal applicatiOn whiCh 
specifies an artu:~u_nt of funds and ass?'res compli~nce with all t~e le!!al 
terms and conditions would be subrtntted followmg the alldcat10n of a 
specific dollar ·ll;m~mn~ to the, local governmental · uni.t. ~ri<!r to this 
formal legal· apphcatwn, whtch wh~n a proved ?O~shtutes a~ agree~ 
ment on the approved plan or·portwn thereof, tt ts not posstble for 
the State and local governmental unit to enter into a legal arrangement 
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since neither an amount nor a program plan had until then been de
cided upon. 

3. General requirements of the LEAA legislation.-Assumption of 
cost provisions, nonsupplanting provisions, availability of records and 
information in accordance with section 521 of the Act, and other statu
tory provisions such as the security and privacy provisions of section 
524, which are implemented by LEAA regulation, must also be built 
into the procedural requirement. The State is responsible, and LEAA 
must look to the State for compliance with these provisions. The pro
cedure must give the State the assurance it needs that local govern
mental units utilizing this amendment can meet these requirements. 

4. Other Federal statutes.-The State is responsible for achieving 
compliance with civil rights statutes, the National Environmental 
Policy Act, the Relocation Assistance Act, the Historic Site Preserva
tion Act, and Equal Employment Opportunity regulations in the con
struction field. The State procedures must assure that these Fedt>ral 
requirements can be met. 

5. Other Federal Regulation-S and LEAA Guidelines.-OMB circu
lars, GSA financial management circulars, miscellaneous LEAA guide
lines, including the provisions of the financial guide relating to ac
countability, are all within the responsibility of the grantee State plan
ning agency. A process to assure compliance with these provisions 
(which bind LEAA) must be adopted by the State in its development 
of the procedures anticipated under this section. It is anticipated that 
current guidelines would be modified to conform to this amendment. 
It will also be necessary to accommodate this amendment to the current 
stage of the State planning process. If fiscal year 1977 State plans are 
already in the process of review or implementation, the States may not 
be able to implement these procedures immediately. However, the 
amendment requires the States to develop such procedures in fiscal 
year 1977 and implement them as soon as possible thereafter. 

It is the hope of this Committee that comprehensive planning and 
the block grant concept will be maintained and strengthened and that 
the utilization of the procedure embodied by this amendment will 
further these primary goals. 
Indian Tribe Liability 

As reported by the Committee, S. 2212 authorizes LEAA to waive 
the liability that remains with a State under a State subgrant agree
ment with an Indian tribe where the State lacks jurisdiction to enforce 
the liability of the Indian tribe under the subgrant ft~!reement. Upon 
waiving the State's liability. the Administration would then he able to 
pursue available legal remedies directly or enter into appropriate set
tlement action with the Indian tribe. 

Although. at first blush, this authority would appear to be directed 
against the Indian tribes, it is actually designed to provide for their 
increased participation in the LEAA program. Under the current 
provisions of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act, each State is liable for misspent subgrant funds, a liability that 
cannot be waived by LEAA. It is then up to the State to seek indemni
fication from the subordinate jurisdiction. In some jurisdictions, by 
virtue of treaty or otherwise, States do not have the legal authority 
to seck such indemnification from certain Indian tribes. The possi-
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bility of being- held liable by LEAA for subgrant funds misspent by 
those tribes without the ability to seek indemnification has resulted in 
a hesitancy on the part of those States to award funds to the tribes. 

The provision of a statutory waiver authority, allowing these States 
to avoid liability in these instances will encourage them to increase 
the amount of funds provided to the tribes and increase Indian partici
pation in the I .. EAA program. 
Civil DiJsorders 

At the time of enactment of section 307 of the Safe Streets Act, 
many areas of the country were particularly plagued by riots and other 
violent civil disorders. The Congress therefore determined that the 
Act should provide for LEAA and each State planning agency to give 
special emphasis, where appropriate or feasible, to programs and proj
ects designed to deal with that problem when making grants under 
the Act. Fortunately, since the time of enactment, this particular prob
lPm for the criminal justice system has significantly abated in terms of 
the necessity for special emphasis under the Act. The Committee has 
therefore eliminated the requirement that such emphasis be given to 
the prevention and control of riotous activity. At the same time, the 
Committee recognizes that, in terms of its scope and ma~itude, the 
problem of court congestion and backlog and the need to Improve the 
fairness and efficiency of the judicial systems of the country has 
emerged as possibly the most serious issue facing our criminal justice 
system today. Accordingly, while removing riots and civil disorders 
from the classification of those problems in need of special emphasis, 
it has included the problem of court congestion in that classification. 
High Crime Areas 

As reported by the Committee, S. 2212 would authorize the expendi
ture of up to $262.5 million through fiscal year 1981 to fund grant pro
grams for areas characterized by high crime incidence and high law 
enforcement and criminal justice activity or serious court congestion 
and backlog. 

In 1970, the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act was 
amended to insure that States would include in their statewide com
prehensive plans an allocation of adequate assistance to deal with law 
enforcement and criminal justice problems in areas characterized by 
high crime incidence. Consistent with this Congressional direction 
given with respect to the LEAA block grant program, the LEAA ini
tiated, as a part of its discretionary grant program, its own High Im
pact Anti-Crime Program. This was an intensive planni~ and action 
effort directed at the occurrence of stran~er-to-stranger crtme in eight 
large cities, which, by virtue of their high incidence of such crimes, 
were determined to be particularly suited for such added assistance. 
The program focused on the three basic elements of any criminal act-
the offender, the target/victim, and the crime setting-and the devel
opment of appropriate responses in terms of prevention, deterrence, 
detection, apprehension, adjudication, and post-adjudication disposi
tion. In carrying out this program, crime analysis teams were estab
lished in each of the eight target cities; target crimes, victims, and 
offenders were analyzed; comprehensive objectives for target crime 
reduction were formulated; programs and projects responding to iden
tified needs were developed; and individual projects and overall pro-

s. Rept. 847-76----4 
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grams were monitored and evaluated. The target cities have already 
begun responding to the program's goal of "institutionalizing" those 
aspects of the programs that have been demonstrated to have been 
beneficial and useful. . 

Recognizing that there is no qui* and ~y panacea. for. crime, par
ticularly in the areas toward which this pr?gram IS d1recte_d1 the 
Committee concurs in the judgment that there lS ~ need for additl?nal 
attention to be given to these areas. The Committee also recognizes, 
however as is discussed elsewhere in this report, that one o~ the most 
serious I~roblems facing the criminal justice system today IS that of 
court congestion and backlog. For if criminal o:ffen~e:s, oz:ce c:aught, 
are not swiftly and fairly processed t~r01;gh the crnpmal JUStiCe sys
tem then that system falls to render JUStice. Accordmgly, S. 2212t as 
am~nded by the Committee, would authorize the e~penditu~e of 11!-gh 
impacts funds not only for those areas c~ar,:.wte~z~ by h~g?. crime 
incidence a:t;td high law enforcement and cr~mmal JUStice actlv~tles but 
also for those areas characterized by senous court congestion and 
backlog: 
Evaluation and M onitorinq 

One of the criticisms of the J.JEAA program during the course of the 
hearings before the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures 
concerned the failure of the Administration to adequately evaluate and 
monitor the expenditure of Federal funds under the program to assure 
that they were being expended not only in accordance with the pur
poses of the act but also in the most efficient and effective manner 
possible. Although the block grant concept underlying the LEAA 
program is based up. on the belief t. hat crime .is es. sent. ially a local prob
lem and that the States and units of local governinent are best able 
to detennine the needs of their criminl.l,l justice systems, this concept 
is by.no 1:t;1eans inconsistent with an' obligation on the part of LEAA 
to assure that the Federal funds distributed to these States and local 
governments are being spent in a mannerthat confotn:is to the intent 
of Congress a:.:d are n~t be_ing wasted. . .· .. . . . 

The. Committee recognizeS. that, pursuant to the provisions of the 
Crirhe Control Act of 1973, LEAA has undertaken a serious evalua
tior: eff?rt'that is just .now beginning to show its e.ffeet. rr:his effort has 
as Its goal not on!J .. simple ev~luat:on t~ detennme which programs 
have. proven· effective but also Id~ntlficabon of those programs for the 
States and local governments which would benefit from the experience 
?f o_the.r jurisdictions hi attemf!ting to for!fiula~e their O.'':n criminal 
JUStice· programs. As part of this effort to Identify prom1sm~ LEAA 
supported project's, ·in 1975 the Ad,rninistration prepared a Compen
dium of Selected Criminal Justice Proiects describing more than 650 
projects and summarizing their reported impact on crime or the crimi-
nal justice m. One third of the projects were considered especially 
innovative. National Criminal Justice Reference Service serves as 
a clearinghouse of infonnation on LEAA programs, and the Adminis
tration is now in the process of implementing a further agency-wide 
system that will routinely assess and disseminate infonnat1on on par
ticularly promising approaches to crime control and system improve:. 
ment. In the last two years, LEAA has 3;lso placed incr~ased emph!tsis 
on helping State and local governmentSimplement proJect evaluation. 

Despite this acknowledged increase in emphasis on evaluation on the 
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part of LEAA, the Committee feels that still :further efforts in this 
area are appropriate to insure that Federal funds are not being mis
handled and that the a~ency is fulfilling its mandate. Accordingly, as 
reported by the Committee, S. 2212 would first ame?d the peclaration 
and Purpose o:f title I of the Safe Streets Act t{) speCifically mcorporate 
the judgment of the Congress that one of the purposes of the act is 
to assist the State and local governments in evaluating the impact of 
programs developed under the act. The bill then specifically provides, 
m section 303 (b), that, prior to approving any State plan for funding, 
the Administration must first evaluate its likely impact and effective
ness and make an affirmative finding in writing, bru?ed upon that evalu
ation, that the plan is likely to contribute effectively to an improvement 
of law enforcement and criminal justice in the State and make a sig
nificant and e1fective contribution to the State's efforts to deal with 
crime. The requirements that evaluation be conducted prior to approval 
and that an affinnative written finding be made are directed to the 
concerns of those who feel that LEAA has merely tended to serve as 
a conduit of Federal funds without particular pancern about how those 
funds are beingused. · . . 

As reported, S. 2212 would also amend section .515 of the act to im
pose several additional requirements on the Administration with 
respect to evaluation. As amended, the section would require the Ad
ministration to review, analyze, and evaluate each State plan to deter
mine if they are consistent with the purposes of the act; develop 
appropriate procedures to determine the impact and value of programs 
funde.d under t~e act; and. assure that th~ programs of the State 
a~nCies are earned out efficiently and effectively~ .. 

Finally, new .and comprehensive reporting requirements are im
posed upon 'the Administration detailing the types of infonnatio:ri that 
must be submitted to the Congress to enable ittp detennine. if the 
Adm~nistration· is p~perly ·carrying out its evaluation and monitoring 
funetwns. ·· · · · · · 

It is the view of the Committee that these new evaluation and moni
toring requirements will substantially contribute to a more careful 
and effective use of LEAA funds. · · 
Tr1~t Territory of the PaoifiG Islands 

Among the bills considered by the Subcommittee on. Criminal Laws 
and Procedures was S. 2245, introduced by Senator Fong. That bill 
would have amended the definition of a State eligible for LEAA 
~rants, as contained in section 601 (c) of the Safe Streets Act, to in
clude the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. As reported by the 
Committee, S. 2212 would amend that definition to include not only 
the Tmst Territorv but also the Commonwealth of the Northern 
Marinna Islanrls. Neither or these jurisdictions is presently partici-
pating in the LEAA block grant. program. . 

The amendmPnt to section 601 reported by the Committee will pro
vide resources for both the Trust Territorv and the Commonwealth 
to develop a planning capability for law enforcement and criminal 
justice programs heretofore lacking. Because the Trnst Territory and 
the Commonwealth have not previously qualified for·L'EAA assistance 
anrl have not developed an adequate plannin'f eapability, they have 
not only been preventerl from participating in the LEAA program 
but. have also been inhibited in their ability to qualify for formula 
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grant funds under the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act of 1974, which is also administered by LEAA. In order to qualify 
for such funds, a comprehensive plan for the prevention of juvenile 
delinquency and the improvement of juvenile justice must be sub
mitted to LEAA for approval. Preparation of such a plan also re
quir~s a planning capability, which this amendment will help to 
provide. 
Period of Authorizatitm 

As reported by the Committee, S. 2212 authorizes continuation of 
the LEAA program through fiscal year 1981. Because the types of 
pr'ograms ultimately funded by the States wilJ be determined by the 
length of reauthorization of the LEAA program, the Committee felt 
five years would best promote achievement of the policies of the Con
gress in enacting the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
and would give needed stability to this important Federal assistance 
pro!,YI'am. 
· One of the key features of the LEAA program is the comprehensive 

planning process; Each State is required to review its law enforce
ment and criminal justice programs and establish needs and prioritie.,<;; 
for resource allocation. To be effective, this planning must necessarily 
have long-range implications. A shorter period would be disruptive 
of this planning process and allow States to give consideration only 
to short-term needs. . · 

An abbreviated LEAA program and the uncertainty as to future 
assistance which a short authorization period would entail would 
have further adverse effects on State and local effort.s. The nature of 
individual projects would change drastically from the innovative 
efforts leading to permanent beneficial effects which the Congress 
expects to project which merely support normal operational expenses. 
Jurisdictions would be hesitant to rnake a commitment to many sig
nificant undettakings or to hire new personnel because of the possi-
bility of abrupt loss of support. . 

Short-term programs would also encourage the purchase of equip
ment by localiti~s,- since a tangible benefit lasting for some time would 
he guaranteed. Equipment purchases would also be attractive, since 
they require no follow-up planning or evaluation. 

There could also be a chilling effect on the raising of matching funds 
by localities. Local officials may not wish to make a substantial invest
ment in a program which would possibly remain in existence for a 
brief period, or which might be drastically changed in nature. 

One particularly striking example of the negative results which 
mi !!ht occur because of a limited re-authorization is in the area of 
I~EAA's corrections effort. The objectiv.e of LEAA's corrections pro
gram is to develop and utilize hypotheses conce~ning techniques, m~th
ods, and programs for more effective correctiOnal systems and Im
proved capabi1ities of corrections, with special attention to offender 
t'ehabilitation and diversion of drug abuse offenders. Developing and 
demonstrating innovative, system-oriented programs and monitoring 
ond evaluating the outcome of such efforts require substantial time, 
effort, and funding commitments. A short time period such as two 
wars would be an unrealistic time frame in which to try to accom
plish such objectives. 

" 
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1 
Numerous States are now developing correctional and court master 

P ans With LEAA encouragement and support. It has been demon
strated that the planning, development, and implementation of the 
p:ocess. e~ceeds two years: w: e cannot expect that States, particularly 
t ose which. are only be~nmng the process, would commit resources 
to ~hese maJor efforts without assured LEAA technical and financial 
assistance. 

0~ther major correct!ons program efforts, such as the Comprehensive 
. ender Program Effort (COPE), which is now in the initial fund
mg stages, c.ou)d ~ot have ~een developed and come to fruition if such 
a t~o year hm1tat10n were Imposed when COPE was first conceived as 
an mter-agency Federal effort. Furthermore . participating States 
would _not conside~r a major allocation of resou'r<les to develop COPE 
plans If there were no authority to continue the LEAA program 
beyond two years. 
. A final example of t~e need for an ex~nded period of authorization 
Is .th~ L~.A1\ evaluatiOn effort. Meanmgful evaluation of complex 
CI'IDUnal JUStice rrograms cannot be ~om:pleted withi~ two or three 
y~ars. Beca~se o. the many f3;ctors whiCh rmpact on cnme, it is often 
d1fficuJt ~o Identify those proJects which reduce crime without long
t~rm .revi~w ~nd assess1nent. For e;xampJe) projects relating to recidi
:Vlsm, which IS OJ!e. of the most challengmg aspects of criminal justice 
Improvement, reqmre several years to design, implement, and evaluate. 
Moreover, non-governmental organizations engaged in criminal justice 
research~at universities and in private research firms-must be 
~ured of the ~ong-term potential for s~pport, of ;Studies into complex 
crrme-related Issues .before ·they can mvest . their own resources in 
these, areas~ . . ·· . , . · · 

;In de~rmin~ng the per,iod ofreautboriz~tion fgr LEAA, the Com
mittee paid serious attentiOn to the th·ru. st.. of the Congress. ional Bu(lget 
an4 lm.Poundment Control Act of ·1974 (Public Law 93;344). Th~t 
leg:tSlatwn has as one of its primary 'Dbjectives the development of 
l?ng-range planning capability .by .. the Federal Government. Ex~n
Sl<?n o~ th~ 1LEA,:A: pl'Ogram for ,five years ·would be eonsistent with 
this obJective. . . ' 

. The Committ~ was particularly interested in the views of those 
witnesses appearm.g before the Subcommittee on. Criminal Laws and 
Proooduresregardmg the term of LEAA reauthorization. 

Althous-h S?me witnesses ~id n?t direct their attention to the period 
o! authorization, the followrng Witnesses specifically supported exten
SIOn of the program for five years: 

Attorney General Levi. 
Deputy Attorney General Tyler. 
J.,EAA Administrator Velde. 
Governor Byrne of New Jersey. 
Representative Cal I...edbetter of Arkansas, on behalf of the 

National Conference of State Legislators. 
Attorney General Slade Gorton of Washington. 
Richard Harris, Director of the Virginia Division of Justice 

and Crime Prevention, on behalf of the National Conference of 
State Criminal Justice Planning Administrators. 

Philip Elfstrom, Kane County. Illinois, Board of Commis
sioners on behalf of theN ational Association of Counties. 
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Sheriff John Duffy of San Diego, California. 
Representatives of the Advisory Commission on Intergovern~ 

mental Relations. 
Chief Judge James Richards, Lake County, Indiana, Superior 

Court. 
Governor Noel of Rhode Island. 
Justice Harry Spenc_er1 N ebra~ka Supreme Court; . 
Associate Judge Wilham Gnmes, New Hampshire Supreme 

Court; and . . 
1 Judge Henry V. Pennin~n, Kentucky 9Ircmt Court-Al 

three representing the AmeriCan Bar Assomatwn. 
In light of this grea~ weight of testimony, plus the logi~ of .argu~ 

ments presented re~ar~ the need for long-term rea~thoriza~wn <?f 
LEAA the Committee believes that the five year penod provided IS 
both re~sonable and responsible. 
M aintenanoe of Effort for Juvenile Delinquency Programs 

Section 520 (b) of the Crime Control of _1973, as amended by _the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, reqm~es 
that the Administration expend at least the same level of financial 
assistance for juvenile delinquency ,I>rograii}S as w.as expe~ded by the 
Administration during fiscal year 19?2. Th1~ reqmreme?-t lS also pr~ 
"'ided as Section 261(1>) of the Juverule Justice and Delinquency Pre~ 
ventitm Act of 197 4:. . • • . • 

In formulatiJlg the maintenance of effort requ!remen. t m 1974, 1t was 
the judgment of the Senate that such 9: proVIs~on would ensure .that 
programs funded under the new Juvenile Justice Act would be sup
plementary to the substantial efforts in the juvenile delinquency area 
that were already underway with Crime Contro~ Act ~nds. ';!'he con
cern was that otherwise some programs a?d proJects ~Ight SlJ?-ply be 
switched from Crime Control Act fundmg to J uverule J ust1ee Act 
funding. SuCh a development could have diluted the impact of new 
ftlnding authority of tJ!e Juvenile Justice Act. 

The actua.llevel of awards for juvenile delinquency programs, Parts 
C and E, block and discretionary funds, for fiscal year 1972 totaled 
$111,851,054, as follows: . 
Parts C and E block------------------------------------------- $89, 355, 432 Parts C and E discretionary __ :..________________________________ 22, 495,622 

Total---------------~------------------------~--------- 111,851,054 
This award level represents 19.1?% o~ the fiscal year 19J2 PaTts C 

and E allocation of block and discretiOnary funds, which totaled 
$584,200,000. 1 

Under the current statutory requirement LEAA awards must tota 
a minimum of $111,851,054, for each fiscal year irrespective of the total 
amount of available Parts C and E funds. 

The amendment-recommended by the Committee would require that 
a minimum of 19.15% of the total allocation of Parts C and E. funds 
be awarded annually for juvenile delinque~c~ programs. _Tlns for
mula is more equitable in that the level of mimmum allo?atwn would 
increase or decrease in proportion to the actual al~ocatwn of fu~ds 
for each fiscal year. Juvenile delinquency programmmg ~ould re?eive 
a fair share of the total Crime Control Act resources available, nmther 
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growing at the expense of other vital programs nor receiving a smaller, 
less equitable share. . 

Examination of the fiscal year 1976 Crime Control Act allocations 
and some hypothetical projections illustrate the need for this amend
ment. In fiscal year 1976, the total Parts C and E allocation of Crime 
Control Act funds was $572,434,000, a net decrease of $11,766,000 from 
the fiscal year 1972 allocation. Under the percentage formula the main
tenance level for fiscal year 1976 would have been $109,621,111, rather 
than $111,851,054. While this is a relatively small total dollar change, 
the impact on programming would be significant if appropriations 
were to increase or decrease substantially in any future fiscal year. 

For example, if the £iscal year 1977 allocations for Parts () and E 
were to total $672,434,000, a net increase o£ $1DO,OOO,OOO from the fiscal 
year 1976 level, the percentage formula would require the award of 
$128,771,111, for juvenile delinquency programs rather than $111,851,-
054. Juvenile delinquency program expenditures would thus increase 
in the same relative proportion as other program areas. and not be per
mitted to simply remain at the same level. 

On the other hand, i~ the fiscal year 1977 allocations for Parts C and 
E totaled $472,434,000, a decrease of $100,000,000 from the fiscal year 
1976 total, LEAA would currently be required tO assure the award of 
$111,541,054, or 23.68% of the available funds, for juvenile delinquency 
programs. Successful on-going programs in the police, courts, and 
corrections areas would bear the full brunt of the funding decreases. A 
significant number of promising programs and projects would be pre
maturely terminated, project employees would lose their jobs, and 
funds invested to date never given the opportunity to return a benefit 
to the law enforcement and criminal justice system. Innovative new 
programs in police, courts, and cor.,rections could not be funded. The 
revised formulp. would, in this situation, require that $.90,452,312 be 
awarded for juvenile delinquency programs. All areas of funding 
would share the burden of decreased funding equally, the impact being 
as a result less severe. Both LEAA and the individual States would 
have needed flexibility in making necessary program revisions to ac
commodate the lower level of allocations. 

The change to a percentage formula for maintenance of juvenile 
delinquency funding under the Crime Control Act is a more equitable, 
more flexible provision for assuring that juvenile programming re
ceives a proper emphasis under the Crime Control Act. The Committee 
believes that this change will benefit all programs funded under the 
Crime Control Act and assure that all aspects of law enforcement and 
criminal justice are accorded a fair and equitable share of available 
Federal resources. 
Changes to OertainFund Distribution PrO'IJisions 

Witnesses appearing before the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and 
Procedures recommended that changes be made in several provisions 
of LEAA's enabling legislation which provide for allocation and dis
tribution of funds. It was suggested at different times that the mini
mum planning base to States be raised, that the share of Federal 
funding be increased, that localities be provided a greater percentage 
of available funds, that assumption of cost requirements be eliminated, 
and that more LEAA funds be used for block grants less for discre
tionary purposes. The Committee considered each of these suggestions 
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and, with the exceptio!! o! th~ first i~ noted, hfl:S d~cided against 
revision of the fund distributiOn provisions embodied m the current 
law. 

PLANNING B.ASE INCREASE 

Section 205 of the Omnibus Crime Control and.Sa~e Streets Act pro
vides that Part B planning funds ~re to !>a dist~~uted among the 
States on the basis of relative poJ>ulations, ~I~h a mmrmum of $200,000 
to each. This minimum allocation was ong~nally $100,000 per s~ate, 
with the sum being increased to $20o,qoo ~ 1973. Th~ Committee 
retains a Subcommittee amendment which mcreases this amount t_o 
$250,000. Planning is an iii?-portant a;sp~ct of t~e LEAA pro~ram. This 
amendment is an al?propriate step m ImJ>rovmg coordmatro_n of law 
enforcement and criminal justice a?tivities, particula~ly as It relates 
to court planning. One of the more Important accomphs~ents _of ~he 
LEAA program has been that law enforcem~t and crii~unal JUStice 
has been viewed as a system, the segments of which al:'e all mterrela«;d. 
The system-wide approach fostered by LEAA pl~nnmg funds permits 
comprehensive improveme:r;tt in ~ll. ar:eas, provi~es. for excha~ge_ of 
information among the various disciplines, and ehmmates duplication 
of effort through coordination. 

DECREASE OR ELIMINATION OF MATCH REQUIREMENTS 

The Federal share of programs and projects supported by LEAA 
may be up to 90 percent of ~he cost ~f such projects. The ~urrent excep
tions to this are constructiOn proJects, where the maximum Federal 
share is 50 percent of the cost, and resea~ch, development, and educa
tional programs, where Federal support IS total. It has been suggested 
that the Federal share of funding be increased, so that either 95 per
cent of the cost be borne or the total cost of projects be paid. The Com
mittee considered these proposals and determmed that the proposed 
revisions are not warranted. ' 

Requiring States and localities to contribute to projects receiving 
Federal support has three purposes: First, State and local legislative 
oversight is insured, thus guarantee.mg some degree of State and lo.cal 
political control over federally assisted programs. Second, match~n~ 
requirements bring into play State and local _fiscal controls. f:.? m~m
mize the chances of waste. Finally, the commitment of participatmg 
jurisdictions to fighting cr:ime_a:r;td improving t~e crimi~al justice sys
tem is underscored by their willmgness to contribut~ to Improvements 
which are mainly federally supported. The Committee feels that all 
of these considerations are valid as r'elated to the LEAA program 
and has not included any amendments changing present matching 
requirements. 

. INCREASE OF LOCAL PARTICIPATION 

Section 202 (c) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Sa~e Streets Act 
requires that at least 40 percent of all Federal pla:r;tmn_g funds be 
available to units of general local governm~nt or.combmatwns of s~ch 
units unless waived by LEAA under spemfied circumstances. Section 
303(~) (2) provides for allocation of action funds between ea?h State 
a~d its component u_nits. of general local gover!lment accordmg to a 
varia~le formula takmg mto account the respective levels of State and 
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local law enforcement expenditures. The Committee has made no 
changes to these provisions. 

Under the terms of LEAA's enabling legislation, the major respon
sibility for developing each State's comJ:>rehensive plan for the im
provement criminal justice rests with the State planning agency. That 
agency also must define and correlate programs, establish priorities, 
and administer block subgrants. Because of these responsibilities, it 
is appropriate that the major share of planning funds be retained at 
the State level, so long as a reasonable distribution of such funds is 
made to local governments to help them meet their planning needs. 
The requir<'ment that -10 percent of planning funds be made available 
to these local governments assures that reasonable distribution. 

Tho "variable pass-through" formula of section 303(a) (2) is a 
means of af:'suring a fair alJo,'atiou of funds between States awl 
localities, using the amount of services provided by each as a guide. 
As this formula has operated, localities have received over 70 percent 
of LEAA Part C action funds. It is also important to note that this 
provision is not the only one which protects the rights of local govern
ments. Section 303 (a) ( 3) mandates that every State plan : 

Adequately take into account the needs and requests of the 
units of general local government in the State and encourage 
local initiative in the development of programs and projects, 
and provide for an appropriately balanced aJlocation of funds 
between the State and the units of general local government 
in the State and among such units. 

Section 303 (a) ( 4) makes provision for submission of plans to the 
State from units of local government, while section 303 (a) ( 8) pro
vides for a system of review whereby local governments can challenge 
allegedly adverse State decisions. 

The Committee believes that these provisions have worked effec
tively to assure inclusion of local governments in the planning process 
fostered by the LEAA program. 

ELIMINATION oF AssuMPTION OF CosTs 

Section 303(a) (9) of the Act requires that each State plan must 
demonstrate the willingness of the State and units of general local 
government to assume the costs of improvements funded by LEAA 
after a reasonable period of Federal assistance. It has been argued 
that this provision works a hardship because promising projects can
not receive continued Federal assistance. If a State or local govern
ment does not provide support for such projects after Federal fund~ng 
ends, the project is discontinued. The Congress considered c~ang~ng 
this provision in 1973, but a Senate preference for its contmuatwn 
was accepted. The Committee agrees with the prior determination 
that section 303 (a) ( 9) be retained. 

It is the declared belief of the Congress that crime is essentially a 
local problem that must be dealt with by State and local governmen~ 
if it is to be controlled effectively. One of the purposes of LEAA IS 
encourage the development of ne.w methods for .the prevention. ~nd .re
duction of crime and the detection, apprehenswn, and rehab1htabon 
of criminals. As the program operates, Federal funds are used to sup
port innovative efforts which could not have otherwise ooen attempted 
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with only State or local support. Through Federal ]~adership, new 
approaches which have been proven successful are adopted by par
ticipating jurisdictions, while other, less positive efforts, are aban
doned. If LEAA were required to provide continued funding for all 
of the projects supported, there would very quickly be no room ]eft for 
innovation at the national, State, or local level. LEAA would be
come locked-in to supporting the normal operating activities of law 
enforcement and criminal justice agencies. It is thus crucial to the 
overall effectiveness of the program that States and localities be will
ing to assume the costs of these improvements after a reasonable trial 
period. 

INCREASE IN BLOCK GRANT PERCENTAGE 

It has further been suggested to the Committee that a greater per
centage of LEAA funds be allocated to the States on a population 
basis, with the amount of discretionary funds available being reduced. 
After reviewing the purpose and use of LEAA discretionary funds, 
however, the Committee has determined that a change in the present 
apportionment is not now appropriate. 

Discretionary funds represent a relatively small portion of the funds 
available for grants by LEAA. Because of this funding limitation, dis
cretionary grants support mainly demonstration or Innovative proj
ects to advance national priorities and provide special impetus for re
form and experimentation. The emphasis is placed on the "seed money" 
approach, with LEAA initiating efforts which might not otherwise be 
attempted. If shown successful after careful evaluation, the re:>ults are 
disseminated to criminal justice practitioners. If not successful, LEAA 
is able to build on the experience without State programs being jeop
ardized. The Committee feels it is appropriate that the Administrator 
continue to have this flexibility and have available the current per
centage of funds for such use. 
Oost Estimates Pursuant To Section 252(a) Of The Legislative Re

organization Act of 1970 
Pursuant to Section 252(a) of the Legislative Reorganization Act 

of 1970 (Public Law 91-510), the Committee estimates the cost that 
would be incurred in carrying out this legislation is as follows : 

For the Transition Quarter: $250,000,000. 
For Fiscal Year 1977: $1,000,000,000. 
For Fiscal Year 1978: $1,000,000,000. 
For Fiscal Year 1979: $1,100,000,000. 
For Fiscal Year 1980: $1,100,000,000. 
For Fiscal Year 1981 : $1,100,000,000. 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

Section 1 of the bill provides that the Act may be cited as the 
"Crime Control Act of 1976". 

Section 2 of the bill consists of two subsections amendingthe "Dec
laration and Purpose" provisions of title I of the Omnibus Crime Con
trol and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended. Subsection (a) adds a 
finding by Congress that financial and technical aid to the States by 
the Federal government should be used constructively to assist in com
bating crime and that the Federal government should assist State and 
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local governments in evaluating the impact a.nd value of programs in
volving use of Federal funds under the Act. Subsection (b) amends 
the language of the fourth paragraph, setting forth the declared policy 
of Congress, to provide that the authorization of Federal grants to 
States and units of local governments in order to improve and 
strengthen law enforcement and criminal justice should follow evalu
ation and approval of their comprehensive plans. 

Section 3 of the bill amends section 101(a) of the Act to make it 
clear that the Attorney General not only has general authority over 
LEAA but also is responsihle for the ~eneral policy direction and 
control of the Administrll!tiori. The word 'general" is intended to mod
ify the words ''authority, policy direction, and control"which follow. 
The new language is added to make clear the concept that, as a com
ponent of the Department of Justice, the Administrati9n fa1ls within 
the overall authority, policy dirootion, and control O'f !the Attorney 
General, wh'ile the responsibility for its day-to-day operational control 
rests with the Administrator. 

Sections 4 through 8 make amendments to Part B-Plann:ing 
Grants-of the Omnibus Crime Control and Slli:fe StreetS Act. 

Section 4 amends section 201 of the Act to reflect that the method of 
encouraging States and units of general local government to dev~lop 
and adopt comprehensive law enforcement and criminal justiee plans 
is through "financial and technical aid and assietance." · 

Section 5 of the bill deletes current section 203 of the Act and inserts 
a suhstitute. The changes that are effected are: · . 

Section 203 (a) is amended to provide that where a Sta.te Planning 
Agency is not created or designated hy State law, it shall >be so created 
or desi~ated hy no later than December 31, 1979. In addition, the 
State planning agency is required to inclnde as judicial members, at a 
minimum, the chief judlicial officer or other judicial officer of the court 
of last resort, the chief judicial administrative officer or other appro
priate judicial administrllitive officer of the State, and a local trial 
court judicial officer. The judicial members are to he selected by the 
ch'ief executive from recommendations submitted by the chief judicial 
officer of the court of last resort. Additional judicial representation 
established beyond the three by the Act, if required pursuant to section 
515 (a), will be appointed from the membership of the new judicial 
planning committee. Prov,ision is also made for proportional jud!icial 
representation on any executive committee of a State planning agency 
in the same ratio e1risting for the whole plann1ng agency. 

The provision whereby the Administration may require additional 
judicial representation on the State planning agency ·beyond the three 
members designated in this subsection is addressed to the situation of 
the larger planning agencies where this minimal representation may 
not be adequate. For example, while three judicial members might be 
appropriate for a fifteen-member State planning agency, such limited 
judicial representation would clearly he inadequate in the case of a 
thirty-memher planning agency. This prov'ision is designed to permit 
the Administration to require additional judicial representation in 
such instances where this is not done voluntarily by the State. As a 
general rule, the concept of proportional judicial representation util
Ized with respect to the executive committee of a State planing agency 
would 'he applicable to judicial representa.tion on State planning agen-
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cies in excess of fifteen members unless the Administration determines 
that fair judicial representation otherwise exists. 

Sect~on 203 (b) is technically amended. 
0 
Sectwn 

0
203 (c) js 

0 

new and provides f~r the establishment of a judi
mal plannmg committee for the preparation, development and revision 
of an annual State judioial plan. The judicial planni~g committee 
members are to be appdinted by and serve at the pleasure of the State 
court of last resort and must ·be reasonwbly representative of the vari
ous local and State courts of the State. 

!Section 203(d) is new. It sets forth the functions of the new judicial 
planning committee. These include estaiblishing priorities for improve
ment of the courts o_f the Sta~; defining, developing, and coordinating 
programs an? proJects to Improve the .co~r~; and developing, in 
accordance with Part C, an annual State JUdiCial plan to be submitted 
to tl>;e State planning agency and 0 be included rn the State compre
hensive plan except to the extent disapproved by the State planning 
agency for the reasons stated in section 304 (b). 

. Section 293 (e). is new. It provides that, in the ~vent a judicial plan
nrng committee IS not created or does not submit an annual j udic'i.al 
plan, the ultimate responsibility for preparing and developing such a 
plan rests on the State plann'ing agency, in consultation with the judi
cial planning committee, if any. All requests of the courts of the State 
fo_r fina~cial assistance mus~ be evalua.ted by the judicial planning com
mittee, If any, for appropriateness and conformity with the purposes 
of this title. Although the judicial planning committee is to evaluate 
all such requests, it should be emphasized that its evaluations a.re in
tended to be of an advisory nature and are not binding on the State 
planning agency. 

Section 203(f) replaces current section 203(c) but changes it only to 
the extent of providing for at least $50,000 of planning funds per fiscal 
year to be made available to the judi-cial planning committee and for 
effective utilization of such funds for other planning purposes if not 
required for the designated purpose. 

Section 203 (g) replaces current section 203 (d) without change. 
Section 6 of the hill amends section 204 of the Act to provide for up 

~ 100 per c~ntum Federal funding for the newly created judicial plan
mng commlttees. 

Section 7 of the hill amends section 205 of the Act to include judi
cial planning committees for allocation of planning funds and to in
crease the base for planning funds from $200,000 to $250,000 to each 
State to reflect the addition of the judicial planning committees. To 
meet the prdblem arising when unused planning funds revert to the 
Administration, the section is also amended to permit the Administra
tion to realocate such funds among the States as determined by the 
Administration. 

0 

Section 8 of the bill adds a new section 206 to Part B of the Ad to 
provide a mechanism for State legislatures to review and provide in
put into the comprehensive statewide plan. It requires, upon request 
of the State legislature, the submission of the State comprehensive 
plan or plan revisions by the State planning agency to the legislature 
for approval, suggested amendment, or disapproval of the general 
goals, priorities, and policies that comprise the basis of such plan or 
reV'isions. The State legislature is also to be notified of substantial ,. 
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modifications to the general goals, priorities, and policies and shall, 
upon request, be given the opportunity to approve, suggest amend
ments to or diswpprove such modifications. The State leg~slature, or an 
in~rim legislative body designated by the legislature to act for the 
legislature while the legislature is not in session, must approve, make 
suggest~d. ame~d~ents to, or disapprove 0e ~neral goals, Pt:io:r:ities, 
and pohmes withrn 45 days and the modificatiOns thereof Withrm 30 
da.ys. Failure to U;Ct ~~thin the sp~~fied time I?erio~s shall result in 0e 
general goals, pnoi'lties, and poh01es or modificatiOns thereof havmg 
deemed approved. 

Section 9 of the bill amends section 301 of the Act by giving recog
nition in subsection (a) that Part C grants are made to provide Fed
eral technical and financial aid and assistance; amending subsection 
(b) ( 3) to expand the mandate by Congress to LEAA to support a 
wider range of law-related educatiOn; providing in subsection (h) (8) 
that Criminal Justice Coordinating Councils may monitor and evalu
ate as well as coordinate law enforcement and criminal justice activi
ties; adding a new paragrlliph (U) to subsection (b) which authorizes 
Part C funds to be used for various types of court programs including 
multiyear systemwide planning for all court expenditures made at all 
levels within the State, programs and projects for reducing court con
gestion, revision of court criminal and procedural rules, and support 
of court technical assistance and support organizations, such as the 
Xational Center for State Courts; adding a n!lw paragraph (12) to 
subsection (b) which authorizes Part C funds to be used for programs 
designed to reduce and prevent crime aga,inst elderly persons; and 
adding a new sentence to subsection (d) which authorizes the Admin
istration to waive the compensation limitations imposed by this sec· 
tion when necessary to encourage and promote innovative programs 
designed to improve and strengthen law enforcement and criminal 
justice. · 

Section 10 of the bill adds to current section 302 of the Act new sub
sections (b) and (c). Subsection (b) provides authority for a judicial 
planning committee to file at the end of each fiscal year with the State 
planning agency, for information purposes only, a multiyear compre
hensive plan for the improvement of the State court system ·based on 
estimated funds from all sources. Such plan shall include, where ap
propriate, some eight statutory areas of interest in court development 
as set forth in paragraphs (1) through (8) of the subsection. Subsec
tion (c) provides for submission of an annual State judicial plan by 
the judicial planning committee to the State planning agency for ap· 
proval and mcorporation, in whole or in part, into the comprehen· 
sive State plan to the extent consistent with the criteria established 
in section 304(b). 

Section 11 of the bill, in addition to minor technical amendments, 
amends section 203 (a) ( 4) to require a State comprehensive plan to 
include procedures for units of general local government or combina
tions thereof to submit local multiyear ana annual comprehensive 
plans and revisions thereof to the State planning agencies for the 
use of funds received under part C. Under this socalled "mini-block" 
grant concept, the State planning agency may approve or disapprove 
a ]oral plan or part thereof based upon its compatibility with the 
State comprehensive plan. To the extent approved, funds shall be 
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awar~ed to the unit~ of general local government ?r combinations there
of to Implement their plans. Section 303 (a) ( 12) ·Is also amended to key 
the accpunting and a~d~ti:ng parts of a S~ate plan into the regulatory 
authority of the Admlmatl"atlon to prescribe the keeping of appropri
ate records to meet its responsibiilties for monitorinO' and evaluation. 
.A new ~up~tion (b) of section 303 strengthens the ~~dministration's 
resp~msibihty to evaluate .State plans as to their likely effectiV'eness 
and Imp_act. Before approvmg any State plan, the Administration must 
affirmatively find, on the basis of its evaluation. that the plan is likely 
t~ contribute effectively to an improvement of law enforcement and 
cu·minal justice in the State' and niake a significant and effective con
trbution to the State's efforts .to deal with crime. A new subsection (d) 
of section 303 requires the Administration and State planning agency, 
as the c_ase may be, to provide an adequate share of funds for the sup
port of rmproved court programs and projects. 

A State plan may nGt be a-pproved unless the .Administration deter
mmes th~t It _provides an adequate share of funds for court programs
a deter~matwnto be made in the light of eight listed criteria. 

Section 12 of the bill amends section 304 of the .Act by providing 
th!lt plans, as well as applications, :for financial assistance shall be re
cetved from units of general local government and combinations there
of. In addition, a new subsection (b) is added to provide for transmit
tal and considermtion of the judicial planning committee's annual 
~ta~. plan. Th~ State planning agency is required to incorporate the 
JUdictal pla:n. mto. the State comprehensive plan to be submitted 
to the ~dmmtstratwn except to the extent that the planning agency 
qeter~unes ~at such plan or P,art thereo~ is not in accordance with this 
title,, Is not m conformance w1th, or consistent with, the State compre
hensive plan, or does not conform with the fiscal accountability stand-
ards of. the State pla~ing agehcy. · 

SectiOn 1Q of the bill amends section 306 of the Act to relieve States 
of grant enforcement responsibilities relative to Indian tribes where 
an adequate forum does not exist in such State. 

Section 14 of the bill amends section 307 to substitute judicial im
provement and the reduction of court congestion and backlog for 
riots a~d violent civil disorders as a special emphasis area of LEAA. 

Section 15 of the bill amends section 308 to chano-e an incorrect cross 
reference. "' 

Sectipn 16 of the bill amends section 402 of the Act to provide, in 
sub~ootlon (a)_, that the Attorney General appoin. ~ t~e Direct~r of the 
National Institute of Law Enforcement and Cnmmal Jt1stice and 
in. sl!-bsection (c) l.!hat the Director of the Institute can as. sist the Ad~ 
mimstrator of LJ:I.iAA in carrving out the activities specified in sec-
tion 515 (a). • 
. Section 17 of th~ bill amends part D of the Act by addin~ a new sec

tion 408 to authonze the Administration to make hio-h cnme impact 
grant.s to .State planning agencies, :units of general local government, or 
COJ?bmahon thereof, Plans submitted to State planning agencies by 
umts f!f general local government or combinations thereof pursuant 
to ~e~twn 30~ (a) ( ~) m~1st be consistent with applications from such 
entities for htgh crime Impact grants under this section. Grants here
und~r are to pe used to provide impact funding to high crime areas 
havmg a specml and urgent need for Federal financial assistance . 
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Section 18 of the bill amends section 455 of the Act to provide, in 
paragraph (a) (2), for authority in the Administration to make part 
E grants directly to non-profit organizations and by adding language 
to the general part of subsection (a) to authorize the Administration to 
waive the non-Federal match on gra.nts to Indian tribes or other abo,
riginal groups where they have insufficient funds. In addition, where a 
State lacks Jurisdiction to enforce liability under State grant agree
ments with Indian tribes, the Administration may waive the State's 
lia~ility and proceed directly with the Indian tribe on settlement 
actwns. 

Section 19 of the bill amends section 501 of the .Act by adding lan
f,'1lage to authorize the Administration to establish rules and regula
tions necessary to assure the proper auditing, monitoring, and evalua
tion by the Administration of both comprehensiveness and impact of 
programs funded by LEAA. The purpose is to provide an information 
base to determine (1) whether proposed programs are likely to contri
bute to the improvement of law enforcement and criminal justice and 
the reduction and prevention of crime and juvenile delinquency and 
(2) whether such programs, once implemented, have achieved the goals 
stated in the original plans and applications. This is a specific aspect of 
the more general rule making authority already granted the Adminis
tration under section 501 and encompasses such current rules and regu
lations as may now be in existence on the subject. 

Section 20 of the bill amends section 507 of. the Act by adding lan
guage specifically authorizing the Administrator of LEAA to request 
the use of hearing examiners selected by the Civil Service Commission 
pursuant to 5 U.S. C. 3344 as necessary :for the Administration to carry 
out its powers and duties under this title. This amendment is intended 
to specifically authorize LEAA to draw upon the resources of the Civil 
Service Commission for hearing examiners. 

Section 21 o£ the bill amends section 509 of the Act to specify that 
hearings conducted pursuant to section 509 must be conducted on the 
record in accordance with section 554 of Title 5, United States Code. 
5 U.S.C. 554 is part of the Administrative Procedure Act and requires 
a hearing with administrative due process. 

Section 22 of the bill amends section 512 of the Act to specify that 
I,EAA carry out its pr through FY 1981. 

Section 23 of the bi ends section 515 of the .Act to delineate 
specific obJigations imposed upon the Administration with respect to 
evaluation and monitoring and assuring a fair and proper dis
bursement of Federal funds to all components of the State and local 
criminal justice system. As amended, the section would require the 
Administration to review, analyze, and evaluate the comprehensive 
plans submitted by the State planning agencies to determine whether 
the use of financial resources is consistent with the purposes of the 
Act; assure that the membership of the State p1anning agency is fairly 
representative of all the components of the criminal justice system; re
view each State plan to determine whether the State planning agency 
is distributing the Federal funds provided under the Act in a fair and 
proper manner to all components of the criminal justice system; de
velop appropriate procedures for determining the impact and value 
of programs funded under the Act and whether such programs should 
be continued; and assure that the programs, functions, and manage-
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ment o~ the State planning agency are being carried out efficiently and 
economically. 

. To assure that the Fede_ral funds are being fairly and properly 
disb_ursed, the State plannmg agency shall submit to the Adminis
tratiOn a financial analysis indicating the percentage of Federal funds 
to be alloca!e~ un~er ~he State pla~ to each component of the State 
and l<><:al cnmmal JUStice system. It IS not intended that this financial 
analysis be a lengthy document but merely a brief statistical sum
mary indicating t~e distribution to the various components. 

The new subsectiOns (b) and (c) of section 515 merely carry for
ward :present law. 

SectiOn 24 of the bill amends section 517 of the Act to authorize 
the Attorney .General to establish an adYisory board to the Adminis
trati.on to.revie'v programs for grants un~er section~ 306(a) (2) (Part 
C discretiOnary grants), 402 (b) (NatiOnal Institute of Law En
forc~ment. and Criminal Justice programs) , and 455 (a) ( 2) (Part 
E discretiOnary grants) . Members of the board are to be chosen to 
serve by reason of their knowledge and expertise in the areas of law 
enforcement and criminal justice. 

Section 25 _of. the bill amends sec!ion 519 of the Act to provide 
for the submiSSion of a comprehensive report to the President and 
Congress at the end of each calendar year. The report shall include 
a summary of major innovative policies and programs recommended 
by th~ Administration during the preceding fiscal year; an ex
p ~an=;ttwn of the procedures followed by the Administration in re
newmg . State plans; the number of State plans approved without 
substant~al change and the number approved or disapproved after 
substantial ch~nges were recommended; the number of State plans 
for the precedmg three years under which the funds allocated were 
not expended in their entirety; the number of proO'ramsdiscontinued 
for lack of ~ffecti_veness; the number of pr~jects 

0

funded by LEAA 
that were discontmued by the State followmg termination of such 
funding; a financial statement of the percentage of Federal funds to 
be. al_locat.ed ~nder each State plan to the various components of the 
crun.mal JUstice system; a summary of the measures taken to monitor 
the Impact an~ valu~ of LEAA funded programs; and an analysis 
of the manner m which funds made available under section 306 (a) 
(2) (Part C discretionary grants) were expended. 

Although it is intended that this report be sufficiently comprehen
siv~e to form a basis for the exercise of Congressional oversight of the 
Aaministration's performance of its duties under the Act, it is not 
inte~ded that i~ be an inordinately lengthy document. Several of the 

. reqmrements hsted above may be met by the submission of brief 
statistical summaries, as, for example, with the requirement that the 
report include a financial analysis indicating the percentaO'e of Fed
eral funds to be allocated under each State plan to the vari~us compo
nents of the criminal justice system. 

Section 26 amends section 520 to authorize $250 million for the 
transition period extending from July 1, 1976, through September 30. 
1?7?; $1 billion for the fisca~ year ending September 30, 1977; $1.1 
bilhon for the fiscal year endmg September 30, 1978; $1.1 billion for 
the fiscal year ending September 30, 1979 ; $1.1 billion for the fiscal 
year ending September 30, 1980; and $1.1 billion for the fiscal year 
ending September 30, 1981. 
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Section 27 of the bill amends section 601 of the Act to provide for 
inclusion of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands and the Com
monwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands in the definition of 
"State" and provides a definition for the term "court of last resort" 
and "court or courts." 

Section 28 of the bill amends section 520 (b) of the Act and section 
261(d) of the ,Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
1974 to change the maintenance of effort provisions for juvenile de
linquency programs from the fixed dollar amounts expended on such 
programs in 1972 to the percentage ratio that the 1972 expenditure for 
such programs bore to the total appropriation for programs funded 
pursuant to Part C and Part E of the Act. 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 

In compliance with subsection (4) of rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as 
reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted 
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic and exist
ing law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman): 

01\t:NIBus CruME CoNTROL AND SAFE STREETS AcT OF 1968, AS AMENDED 

TITLE I-LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE 

DECLARATION .A_,__,-D PURPOSE 

Congress finds that the high incidence of crime in the United States 
threatens the peace, security, and general welfare of the Nation and 
its cithens. To reduce and prevent crime and juvenile delinquency, 
and to insure the greater safety of the people, law enforcement and 
criminal justice efforts must be better coordinated, intensified, and 
made more effective at all levels of government. 
. Congress finds further that crime is essentially a local problem that 
must be dealt with by State and local governments if it is to be 
controlled effectively. 

Oongress finds further that the financial and technical resources of 
the Federal government should be used to provide constructive aid 
and assistance to State and local governments in combating the serious 
problem of crime and that the Federal government should Msist State 
and local gove1"YYIJ'Mnts in eval'IJ.(lting the impMt and value of programs 
developed and adopted pursuant to this title. 

[It is therefore the declared policy of the Congress to assist State 
and local governments in strengthening and improving law enforce
ment and criminal justice at every level by national assistance. It is 
the purpose of this title to (1) encourage States and units of general 
local government to develop and adopt comprehensive plans based 
upon their evaluation of State and local problems of law enforcement 
and criminal justice; (2) authorize grants to States and units of local 
g~ve~nm~nt ~n order to improve and strengthen law enforcement and 
cnmmal JUS! Ice ; and ( 3) encourage research and development directed 
toward the Improvement of law enforcement and c~minal justice and 
the development of new methods for the preventiOn and reduction 
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of crime and the detection, apprehension, and rehabilitation of 
criminals.] 

It is therefore the declared policy of the Oongress to assist State and 
local goDernments in strengthening and improving law enforcement 
and criminal jWJtice at every level by Federal assistance. It is the pur
pose of this title to (1) encourage, through the provision of Federal 
technical and financial aid and assistance, States and units of general 
local gmJernment to develop and adopt comprehensive plans based 
upon their evaluation of and designed to deal with their particular 
problems of law enforcement and criminal jwtice; (93) authorize, 
following evaluation and approval of comprehensive plans, grants 
to States and units of local government in order to impro·ve and 
strengthen law enforcem.ent and criminal jWJtice; and (.3) encourage, 
through the provision of Federal technical and financial aid and 
assistance, research and developm.ent directed toward the improvement 
of law enforcement and criminal jWJtice and the de1Jelopment of new 
m.ethods for the prevention and reduction of crim.e and the detection, 
apprehension, and rehabilitation of criminals. 

Congress finds further that the hig)1 incidence of delinquency in the 
United States today results in enormous annual cost and immeasurable 
loss in human life, personal security, and wasted human resources, and 
that juvenile delinquency constitutes a growing threat to the national 
welfare requiring immediate and comprehensive action by the Federal 
Government to reduce and prevent delinquency. · 

It is therefore the further declared policy of Congress to provide 
the necessary resources, leadership2 and coordination to (1) develop 
and implement effective methods ot preventing and reducing juvenile 
delinquency, to divert juveniles from the traditional juvenile justice 
system and to provide critically needed alternatives to institutionaliza
tion; (3) to Improve the quality of juvenile justice in the United 
States; and (4) to increase the capacity of State and local govern
ments and public and private agencies to conduct effective juvenile 
justice and delinquency prevention and rehabilitation programs and 
to provide research, evaluation, and training services in the field of 
juvenile justice and delinquency prevention. 

PART A-LAw ENFORCEMENT AssiSTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

SEc. 101. (a) There is hereby established within the Department of 
.Justice, under the general authority, policy direction, and control of 
the Attorney General, a Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(hereinafter referred to in this title as "Administration") composed 
of an Administrator of Law Enforcement Assistance and two Deputy 
Administrators of Law Enforcement Assistance, who shall be ap
pointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate. 

(b) The Administrator shall be the head of the agency. One Deputy 
Administrator shall be designated the Deputy Administrator for 
Policy Development. The second Deputy Administrator shall be des
ignated the Deputy Administrator for· Administration. 

pART B-PLANNING GRANTS 

SEc. 201. It is the purpose' of this part to prm,ide financial and tech
nical aid and assistance to encourage States and units of general local 
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government to develop and adopt comprehensive law enforcement and 
criminal justice plans based on their evaluation of State and local 
problems of law enforcement and criminal justice. 

SEc. 202. The Administration shall make grants to the States for the 
Pstablishment and operation of State law enforcement and criminal 
justice agencies (hereinafter referred to in this title as "State planning 
agencies") for the preparation, development, and revision of the State 
plan required under section 303 of this title. Any State may make 
application to the Administration for such grants within six months 
of the date of enactment of this Act. 

[SEc. 203. (a) A grant made under this part to a State shall be 
utilized by the State to Pstablish and maintain a State planning 
agency. Such agency shall be created or designated by the chief execu
tive of the State and shall be subject to his jurisdiction. 

[The State planning agency and any regional planning units within 
the State shall, within their respective jurisdictions, be representative 
of the law enforcement and criminal justice agencies including 
agencies directly related to the prevention and control of juvenile 
delinquency, units of general local government, and public agencies 
maintaining programs to reduce and control crime, and shall include 
representatives of citizens, professional, and community organizations 
including organizations directly related to delinquency prevention. 

[The regional planning units within the State shall be comprised of 
a majority of local elected officials. . 

[(b) The State planning agency shall-
[(1) develop, in accordance with part C, a comprehensive state

wide plan for the improvement of law enforcement and criminal 
justice throughout the State; 

[(2) define, develop, and correlate programs and projects for 
the. State and the units of general local government in the State 
or combinations of States or units for improvement in law en
forcement and criminal justice; and 

[(3) establish priorities for the improvement in law enforce
ment. and criminal justice throughout the State. 

·[ (c) The State planning agency shall make such arrangements as 
such agency deems necessary to provide that at least 40 per centum of 
all Federal funds granted to such agency under this part for any fiscal 
year will be available to units of general local government or combina
tions of such units to enable such units and combinations of such units 
to participate in the formulation of the comprehensive State plan 
required under this part. The Administration may waive this require
ment, in whole or in part, upon a finding that the requirement is inap
propriate in view of the respective law enforcement and criminal 
justice planning responsibilities exercised by the State and its units 
of general local government and that adherence to thfl requiremf\nt 
would not contribute to the efficient development of the State l?lan re
quired under this part. In allocating funds under this subsection, the 
State planning agency shall assure that major cities and counties 
within the State receive planning funds to develop comprehensive 
plans and coordinate functions at the local level. Any portion of such 
40 per centum in any State for any fiscal year not required for the pur
pose set forth in this subsection shall be available for expenditures by 
such State agency from time to time on dates during such year as the 
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Administration may fix, for the development by it of the State plan 
req_uired under this part. 
. [ (d) The State planning a~ncy and any other planning organiza· 

t10n .for ~h~ purp~s of .the title s!;tall hold each meeting open to the 
pubhc, g1vmg public ~ot1ee of the time and P.lace of such meeting, and 
the natur~ of the busmess to be transacted, 1f final action is taken at 
that mee~mg: on (A) t~e State pl9:n, or (B) any application for funds 
under. th1~ title. The :State plannmg agency and any other planning 
orgamzahon for the purposes of the title shall provide for public ac· 
cess to all records ~elating to its functions ';lnder this Act, except such 
records as are reqmred to be kept confidential by any other provisions 
of local, State, or Federal law.] 

Sl!.·o. 9303. (a) A grant made umder this part to a State shall be utilmed 
by the State to establish and maintain a State planning agency. Such 
ageney shall be created or designated by the chief eruecutive of the 
State o; by State la1o and shall b~ subject to the juri8diction of the chief 
eruem.:twe. Where such agency ut not created or designated by State 
la1v zt, shall be so created or designated by no later than December 31 
19'(9 .. The State planning agency and any regional planning unit; 
1mthzn t!te State shall, 'Within their respe~ti'l!e ju;isdiations, be rep· 
rese;':tatwe of ~he Za:w enforcement and cnmznal JUStice agencies, in. 
~ltta!ilft.,9 age"}-Cles dzrectlY_ related to the prevention and control of 
JU1!em_le del~nqu.en_cy, un1ts of general local government, and public 
Cfgenows matntaznzn[J progranut to reduce and control crime and shall 
mclude representat~ves of citmem, professional and c~nity or. 
ganizat~om, irl()l;uding orqanizations d~rectly rJlated to deli'fU].'U8ncy 
preventzon. 

?'J:e State planninq agency shall include as judicial members at a 
mtnil/m!lun, the chief judicial officer or other judicial officer of the ~ourt 
of last resort, the chief 1uilicial admini8trative officer or other a'[YP1'0· 
J?riate judicial administrative officer of the State, and a local trial court 
JudiciaJ officer. These ft:dicial ~ers shall be selected by the chief 
ea:enutt'ce of the State from a lutt of no lef!s than three nominees for 
each posi.tio'!" suhmitted by the chief judicial officer of the cou'l't of last 
r~so_rt 1.mthzn SO days after the occurrenee of any vacancy in tfw ju· 
dtclal mf'mbership. Add-itional jwlicial members of the State planning 
agency as may be required by the Administration pursuant to sectioln 
515 (a) of this title shal7 be appointed by the chief ewecuti1Je of the 
State trom the ~embership of th~ judicial planning committee. Any 
eruecut'tve aommzttee of a State planning agency shall inelude in its 
membenhip the same proportion of .1u.dicial member.~ as the total num· 
be;r of such mem.bers bears to the total membership of the State plan· 
nmq aqeney. The regional planning unif8 11)ithin the State shall be 
compri8ed of a majority of local elected offioials. 

(b) The 8tate planning agency shall-
(1) dMJelop. in accordarwe with Part 0, a eomprehenai1Je state· 

1nide plan and necessary re1Jisiuns thereof for the improvement 
of law enforcement arnd oriminal}ustice throu.qh the State; 

(93) define. de1•e?op. and correlate program,<; and pro.1ectBfor the 
State and the umts of qeneral local government in the 8tate or 
combinations of States or ~~nits for improvement in law enforce· 
ment and criminal justice; and 
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( 3) establish priorities fo·r the improvement in law enforcement 
and crim4nal }l!stice tkroughout the State • 

(c) 1'he court of last resort of each State may establi8h or designate 
a ~icial planning committee for the preparation, developrnent, and 
revzswn of an annual State judicial plan. The mem,bers of the judicial 
planninu, committei/J shall be appointed by the court Elast resort and 
serve at ~ts pleasure. The commzttee shall be reasonab representative 
of the 'Va:rious local and State courts of the State, ine ing appellate 
courts. 

(d) The judicial planning committee shall---
(1) establish priorities for the improvement of the courts of the 

State; 
(93) define, develop, and coordinate progmrns, and projects for 

the improvement of the eow'ts of State; and . 
(3) develop, in accordanee 'with PaTt 0, an annual State judicial 

plan for the improvement of the courts of the State to be included 
in the State comprehensive plfl!n... 

The judicial planning committee shall IJ'Iibmit to the State pla:n;n,i'fi{J 
agency its annual State judicial p'U:Jm, for the ~nt of the courts 
of the State. Erocept to the eootent dt~~a'P'P"'oved by the State plarvnilng 
llf!e'fWY fo'l' the reas~ stated in se<;tion 301; (b), the an'IIJUiit State ju. 
dwzal plan shall be ~ncorporated. mto the compreh(!.(fi,IJi,ve statewide 
plan. . 

. (~) I[ a S,tate court. of last ":esort does no.t areat~ or designate a ju· 
dww.l plann~ng committee, or if such comm~ttee fatls to submit an an· 
nual State judicial plan in accordanee with thi8 section, the responsi
bility for preparing and developing sueh plan shall rest with the State 
planning agency. The State pla'flll'ling agency shall consult with the 
judicial planni'fi{J committee in carryi.tng out functions set forth in 
this sectton as they concern the activities of courts and the impact 
of the activities of courts on related agencies (including prosecutOrial 
and d~fender services). All requests from the courts of the State for 
fln!aneial assistanee shall be 'received and evaluated by the judicial plan
n~ng committee for appropriateness and eonformity with the purposes 
of this title. 

(f) The State planning agency shall make such arrangements as 
such agency deems necessary to provide that at least $50,()00 of the 
Federal funds g'l'anted to such agency under thi8 part for any fiscal 
year will be available to the judicial planninq committee and at least 
4fJ per centu;n of the remainder o.f all Federal funds granted to the 
State plannzng agency under thut part for any fiscal year will be 
ava:ilable to 'lfn_its of. general local fJ.OVernment or combinations of 8'UCh 
umts to participate zn the formulatwn of the comprehensive State plan 
requir~ umder t!Lis part. The Administration may waive tMs require· 
1nent, zn whole or in part, upon a finding that the requirement i8 inap· 
propriate in view of tlw respectiq;e law enforcern.ernt and criminal 
justice planninq responsibilities exercised by the State and its units of 
qenerallocal qovernment and that adherence to the requirement would 
not contribute to the efficient development of the State f>lan required 
under this part. In allocating funds under this subsectzon the State 
planning agency shall assure that major cities and counties 'within the 
State receive planning funds to develop comprehensive plam and co· 

I[ 
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ordinate fwrwtiona at the local level. Any portion of such fwnds made 
available to the judicial plarvning C01'll!lnittee (JI(j,(j such 1,1) per centwm in 
any State for any fiscal year not required for the 'j)W'pose set forth in 
this subseetion shall be available for expenditure by such State agency 
from time to time on dates duritng such year as the Admilnistration may 
fix, for the development by it of the State plan required wnder this 
part. 

(g) The State planning agency and any other plarvning organiza
tion for the purposes of this title shall hold each meeting open to the 
pub lie, giving public notice of the time and place of such meetitng, and 
the nature of the business to be transacted, if fi'fl.lll action is to be 
taken at that meeting on (A.) the State plan, 01' (B) any appUcation 
for fwnds under this title. The State planning agency and any other 
plan"fing organization for the pu;poses <?I this ti~le shall provide for 
publw access to all records relat~ng to ~t8 functwns 'Uiftder this .A.ct, 
except suah records as are required to be kept confidential by any other 
provision of local, State, or Federal law. 

SEc. 204. A Federal grant authorized under this part shall not exceed 
90 per centum o£ the e~penses incurred by the State and units of gen
eJ·u t local government under this pwrt, and may be up to 100 per centum 
o! the expe~ses in?urred by t7te judicial planning comunittee and re
gwnal plannmg umts under this part. The non-Federal funding of such 
[expenses, shall] expenses shall be of money appropriated in the ag
gregate by the State. or ~nits o£ general local goveriilllent, except that 
the State shall provide m the aggregate not less than one• half of the 
non-Federal funding required of units of general local government 
under this part. · 

SEc. 205. Funds appropriated to make grants under this part for a 
fiscal year shall be allocated by the Administration among the States 
for use therein by the State planning agency, the judicial pla!nnilng 
committee, or units of general local government, as the case may be. 
The Administration shall allocate ;[$200,000] $tBI50,000 to each of the 
States; and it shall then allocate the remainder of such funds available 
among the States according to their relative populations. Any wnused 
funds reverting to the Administration shall be available for realloca
tion among the States as determined by the Administration. 

S!w. 206. At the request of the State legislature (or a legislative body 
dangnated by it), the comprehensive statewide plan or revi8ion there
of shall be subm:itted to the legislature for its approval, suggested 
amendment, or dwapproval of the general goals, priorities, and policies 
that comprise the basis of that plan or revision prior to its submission 
to ~he Administratiorn by the chief executive of the State. The State 
legwlature shall ;tls'! .be notified. o.f 8ubstantial modifications of such 
general goals, przor--ztws, and polu:zes, and, at the request of the legisla
ture, these modifi:cations shall be submitted for approval, suggested 
~men~ment1 or ~zsapproval. { f the elgislature (while in session) or an 
mterzm, legzslatwe body deEngnated by the legislature (while not in 
8ession) has not approved, disapproved, or suggested amerndments to 
the general goals, priorities, and policies of the plan or revision within 
forty-five days r;fter receipt of. wch p_zan or: revision, or within thirty 
days after recezpt of substantwl modificatwns such plan or revision 
or modifications thereof shall then be deemed ~pproved. 

• 
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PART C-GRANTS FOR LAW EN.FORCEM:ENT PURPOSES 

SEc. 301. (a) It is the purpose of this part, through the provision of 
Federal technioal and financial aid and assistance, to encourage States 
and units of general local government to carry out programs and proj
ects to improve and strengthen law enforcement and criminal justice. 

(b) The Administration is authorized to make grants to States hav
ing comprehensive State plans approved by it under this part, for: 

(1) Public protection, including the development, demonstra
tion, evaluation, implementation, and purchase of methods, de
vices, facilities, and equipment designed to improve and strengthen 
law enforcement and criminal justice and reduce crime in public 
and private places. 

(2) The recruiting of law enforcement and criminal justice per
sonnel and the training of personnel in Jaw enforcement and 
criminal justice. 

(3) [Public education relating to crime prevention] Public 
education programs concer-ned with the administration of justice 
and encouraging respect for law and order, including education 
programs in schools and pro""rams to improve public understand
mg o~ and cooperation with iaw enforc.ement and criminal justice 
agencies. , . 

( 4) Constructing buildings or other physical facilities which 
would fulfill or implement the purpose of this section, including 
local correctional facilities, centers for the treatment of narcotic 
~~icts, and temporary courtroom facilities in areas of high crime 
InCidence. · 

(5) The organization, education, and training of special law 
~nforc~ment and cri~inal justice units to combat organized crime, 
mcludmg the establishment and development of State organized 
?rime yreyention councils,. the recruiting and training of special 
mvest~gatlve and :prosecutmg personnel, and the development of 
systems for collectmg, storin~, and disseminating information re
latin~ to the control of orgamzed crime. 

(6) The organization, education, and training of regtdar law 
enforcement and criminal justice officers, special law enforcement 
and criminal justice units, and law enforcement reserve units 
for the vrevention, detection, and control of riots and other 
vio~ent civil disorders, including the acquisition of riot control 
eqmpment. 

(1) The recruiting, organization, training, and education of 
community service officers to serve with and assist local and State 
law enforcement and criminal justice agencies in the discharge of 
the~r duties thr~mgh su~h activitie~ as recruiting; improvement of 
pohce-commumty relatiOns and gnevance resolution.mechanisms · 
C?I?m~nit:y pat!·ol activitie~; encoura~e~ent of neighborhood par: 
tlci_p~t:on m ~nme pre':entwn and ~ubhc saf~ty efforts; and other 
activities 4esi~ned to I!fipro~e police capabilities, public safety 
and the obJectives of th1s sectiOn: Provided, That in no case shall 
a grant be made under this subcategory without the approval of 
the local government or local law enforcement and criminal justice 
agency . 
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(8) The establi~hment of a Criminal Justice Coordina~ing 
Council for any.umt ~f general local gov~rnment or an:y combma
tion of such umts Withm the State, havmg a population of two 
hundred and fifty thousand or more, to assure improved planning 
[and coordination], coordination, monitoring, and evalutrtion of 
all law enforcement and criminal justice activities. 

(9) The develoement and operil;tion of community-base~ ~1<>
linquency prevention and correctiOnal programs, emphas1zmg 
halfway houses an~ o~her community:ba.sed rehabilitation centers 
for initial preconv1ct1on or post-conV1ctlon referral of offenders; 
expanded probationary programs, including paraprofessional and 
volunteer participation; and community service centers fm· the 
guidance and supervision of potential rPpeat youthful offendPrs. 

(10) The establishment of interstate metropolitan regional 
plannma units to prepare and coordinate plans of State and locn 1 
gove~ents and agencies concerned with regional planning for 
metropolitan areas. 

(11) The development, demonstratio'!", evaluation, imrJl~1!1~n
tation, and pu:rchase of methods, dev~oes, persMnel, famlztzrs, 
equi~ iund 8Upplies designed to strengthen courts amd to 
improve the ava:tlability and qu.ol;ity of jwtioe; the collection amd 
compilation of judiciul data and other ilnforrnation on the work 
of the c0'/.lll't8 and other agencies that relate to amd ajf.ect the work 
of the courts; programs owl projects for wped~ting criminal 
prosecution and red'UIJing court congestion}· revision of court 
criminal rules and procedural codes withiln the 'l"UlemaJcing au
thority of courts or other judicial entities having criminal §uris
diction withim the State,· training of judges, court adminutra
tors, and 8Upport personnel of courts; 8Upport of court teehnical 
assistance and 8Upport organizations; 8Upport of ruUic educa
tion progratm8 concerning the administrati(Jtn of crimilnal justice; 
equipping of court facilities,· and multiyear systemwide pla71111,ilng 
for all court ewpenditures made at all levels withiln the State. 

(1~) The development and operation of programs designed to 
remuce and prevent crime against elderl;y persons. 

(c) The port10n of any Federal grant made under this section for 
the purposes of paragraph ( 4) of subsection (b) of this section may 
be up to 50 per centum of the cost of the program or project specified 
in the application for such grant. The portion of any Federal grant 
made under this section to be used for any other purpose set forth in 
this section may be up to 90 per centum of the cost of the program or 
project specified in the application for such grant. No part of any 
grant made under thissect10n for the purpose of renting, leasing, or 
constructing buildings or other physical facilities shall be used :for 
land acquisition. In the case of a grant under this section to an Indian 
tribe or other aboriginal group, if the Administration determines that 
the tribe or group does not have sufficient funds available to meet the 
local share of the cost of any program or project to be funded under 
the grant, the Administration may increase the Federal share of the 
cost thereof to the extent it deems necessary. The non-Federal fund
ing of the cost of any program or project to be funded by a grant 
under this section shall be of money appropriated in the aggregate, by 
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State or individual units of government, for the purpose of the shared 
funding of such programs or projects. 

(c) Not more than one-th1rd of any grant made under this section 
may be expended for the compensation of police and other regular law 
enforcement and criminal justice personnel. The amount of any such 
grant expended for the compensation of such personnel shall not ex
ceed the amount of State or local funds made available to increase 
such compensation. The limitations contaixned in tllis subsection may 
be waived when the Administration finds tl~at such waimer u neeessary 
to encourage and promote innovative programs designed to improve 
and s~reng~hen ?aw enforc:ement and criminal .fustlce. The limitations 
contamed m t~ns subsectwn shall not apply to the compensation of 
personnel for time engaged in conducting or undergoing training pro
grams or to the compensation o:f personnel engaged in research, de
velopment, demonstration or other short-term programs. 

SEc. 302. (a) Any State desiring to Rarticipate in the grant pro. 
gram under this part shall establish a State planning agency as de
scribed in part ~ of this title and shall within six months after ap
proval of a plannmg grant under part B submit to the Administration 
through such State planning agency a comprehensive State plan de
veloped pursuant to part B of this title . 

. (b) Any judicial pla71111,ing committee established purlfUant to this 
t~tle may file. at the e?Uf of each fiscal year wit~ the State planning 
agenC'!f, fo'l' ~nforrnatwn purposes only, a mult~year CO'll1lp1'ehensime 
plan for the illnprovement of the State court system. Such mUltiyear 
comprehensive plan shall be based on the needs of all the courts in the 
State and on an estimate of funds available to the cOUfl'ts from all 
Federal, State, and local sources and shall, where appropiate-

(1). pr01?ide for the administration of programs and projects 
contU/1.1/ted vn the plan; 

(~) adequately take into account the needs and problems of all 
c~rts in the. State and encourage initiatives by the appellate and 
tnal courts zn the development of progratm8 and projects for law 
reform, illnprovement in the administration of courts and activi
ties w~thin the responsibility of the courts, includinf! but not 
limited tp bail and pretrial re?ease services, and provide for an 
O}PP?'~prwtely balanced allocatwn of funds between the statewide 
7udzcial system and other appellate and trial courts · 

(3) provide for procedures under which plans a~ requests for 
financial assist~e (rr;m all CO'Ifrts in th~ State may be submitted. 
annual?y to the jw:l_~mal plftnnzng commzttee for evaluatiM,' 

( 4) ~ncorporate ~nnovatzons and advanced techniques and con
tain a c~pre"jLensive outline of priorities for the improvement 
and eoord~natwn o.f all aspects of courts and court programs in· 
elu_di'l}g descriptions of (A) general needs and problems,- '(B) 
ewUJt~ng systems; ( 0) ava~lable resources; (D) organizational 
systems ar~f1 admlinistrative machinery for implementing the plan,
(E) th:e d~reetion, scope, and general types of improvements to be 
made ~n the future; and (F) to the maaJimumewtent practicable 
the relationship of the plan to other relevant State or local la~ 
enforcement and crim;inal justice plans amd systems · 

(5) provide for effective utilization of ewisting facilities and 
permit and encourage units of general local government to com~ 
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bine or provide for cooperative arrangements with- respect to serv
ices, facilities, atul equiP'rnent provided for courts atul related 
purposes; 

(6) provide1or research, development, atul evaluation; 
( 7) set fort policies atul procedures designed to assure that 

Federal fwnds made available under thi8 title will be so used as 
not to supplant State or local futuls, but to .iMrease the amownts 
of such funds that would, in the absence of suoh Federal fwnds, 
be maile available for the courts; atul 

(8) provide for such fund accounting, auditing, monitoring, 
and provram evaluation procedures as may be necessary to assure 
sound fiscal control, effective management, and efficient use of 
funds received utuler this title. · 

(c) Each year, the judicial planning committee shall submit an 
annual State .Judicial plan for the funding.of programs and projects 
recomended by such oorrvmattee to the State planning agency for ap
proval and incorporation, in whole or in part, in accordance with the 
provisions of seetion 304 (b), into the comprehensive State plan wkich 
i.s submitted to the Administration pursuant to part B of thi8 titl-e. 
Such annual State judicial plan shall conform to the. purposes of this 
part. . 

SEc. 303 (a) The Administration shall make grants utuler this title 
to a State planning agency if such agency has on file with the Adminis
tration an approved comprehensive State plan 01' an approved revision 
thereof (not more than one year in a,qe) 'wkich conforrns with the pur
po8e8 and requirements oft'!tis title. In order to receive formula grants 
under the Juvenile Justice and Delinque'JUfY Prevention Act of 1974 a 
State shall submit a plan for carrying out the pttrposes of that Act in 
accordance with this section and section 1323 of that Act. No State plan 
shall be approved as comprel!-en.sitt'e unless the Administration finds 
that the plan provides for the allocation of adequate assistance to deal 
with law enforcement and criminal justice problems in areas char
acterized by both high crime incidence and hzgh law enforcement and 
criminal justice aativity. No State plan shall be approved as compre
hensive unless it ineludes a comprehensive program, whether or not 
funded under this title, for the improvement of juvenile justice. Each 
such plan shallr-

( 1) provide for the administration of such grants by the State 
planning a~ency; 

(2) proVIde that at least the per centum of Federal assistance 
granted to the State planning agency under this part for any fiscal 
year which corresponds to the per centum of the State and local 
law enforcement expenditures funded and expended in the im
mediately preceding fiscal year by units of general local govern
ment will be made available to such units or combinations of such 
units in the immediately following fiscal year for the development 
and implementation of programs and projects for the improve
ment of law enforcement and criminal justice, and that w1th re
spect to such programs or projects the State will provide in the 
aggregate not less than one-half of the non-Federal funding. Per 
centum determinations under this paragraph for law enforcement 
funding and expenditures for such immediately preceding fiscal 
year shall be based upon the most accurate and complete data 
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available for such fiscal year or for the last fiscal year for which 
such data are available. The Administra.tion shall have the au
thority to approve such determinations and to review the ac
cu:racy and completeness of such data; 

( 3) adequately take into accou~t the needs and requests of the 
units of gener!l.llocal government m the State and enl?ourage l<!cal 
initiative in the development of progra~s aJ_ld J?rOJects for I_m
provements in law enforcement and crtmmal JUStice, and provide 
for an appropriately balanced allocation of funds between the 
State and the units of general local government in the State and 
among such units ; 

[ ( 4) provide for procedures under which plans may be sub
mitted to the State planning agency f~r approval or disapproval, 
in whole or in part, annually from umts of general local govern
ment or combinations thereof having a population of at least two 
hundred and :fifty thousand persons to use funds received 1mder 
this part to carry out a comprehensive plan consistent with the 
State comprehensive plan for the improvement of law enforce
ment and criminal justicein the juri.sdiction cover.ed by the plan ;1 

(4) .specify procedures under whwh local mult~year and annual 
comprelumaJme pla:M and revisions thereo1 may be submitted to 
the Stal;e planning agency from units o gery,eral local gqvern
ment or combinations thereof to use funds rece~ved under thu part 
to carry out suoh plans for the improvement of law enforcement 
and criminal justice in the jurisdicti01'1? cov.ered by the plans. The 
State planning age7W'!!. "fW'!! approv_e or duapP!ove a local com
prehensive elan or revuwn thereof ~n whole Q~ ~n part based upon 
its compatzbility with the State comprehenszve plan and subse
quent annual revisions. and modifications. Approv.al of such local 
compreliensive. plan or parts thereof sh-all result zn the a'lfar~ of 
funds to the units of general local government. or oom{nnatwns 
thereof to implement the approved parts of the-ar plans; 
. ( 5) 'Incorporate ~novat~ons and ~dv.a~ced techniques and con
tain a.. comprehe:p.s1ve outhne of pnontles for the 1mprov:e~ent 
and coordination of all aspects QI law enforcement and cnmmal 
justice, dealt with in the pl~, inc~u<P-ng descriptions of:. (A) 
general needs and proble~s; (B) ex1stmg systems; (C) aya1lable 
resources; (D) organ~zat10nal syEjtems and ~dmi~Istrative ma
chinery for implementmg the plan; (E) t~e dnect10n, scope, and 
general types of impro.vements to be .mad~ m the future; and (F) 
to the extent approprtate, the relationship o! t?-e p!an .to other 
relevant State or local law enforcement and cr1mmal JUStice plans 
and systems; . . . . . . . .

1
. · d 

(6) provide for effective utihzat10n of existing fam 1t1es an 
permit and encourage units o~ general local gove~ent to com
bine or provide for cooperative . arrangements With respect to 
services, facilities, and equipment; . 

C'l) provide for research ~:~;nd deve!opment; . 
(8) provide for appr~pnate reVIe'!l" of p~cedures of .act~on 

taken by the State pla~ng agency d1:;apJ?rovmg an ~pphcahon 
for which funds are avaJ.lable or termmatmg or refusmg to con
tinue financial assistance to units of general local government or 
combinations of such units; 
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(9) demonstrate the willingness of the State and units of gen
eral local government to assume the costs of improvements funded 
under this part after a reasonable period of Federal assistance; 

(10) demonstrate the willingness of the State to contribute 
technical assistance or services for programs and projects con
templated by the statewide comprehensive plan and the programs 
and projects contemplated by units of general local government 
or combinations of such units; 

(11) set forth policies and procedures designed to assure that 
Federal funds made available under this title will be so used as 
not to supplant State or local funds, but to increase the amounts 
of such funds that would in the absence of such Federal funds be 
made available for law enforcement and criminal justice; 

(12) provide for such fund accounting, audit, monitoring, and 
evaluation procedures as may be necessary ~o keep auoh records 
fP! the Administration shall prescribe to assure fiscal control, 
proper management, and disbursement of funds received under 
this title; 

(13) provide for the maintenance of such data and informa
tion, and for the submission of such reports in such form, at such 
times, and t Qntaining such data and informatton as the National 
Institute for Law Eri.forcement and Criminal Justice may reason
ably require to evaluate pursuant to section 402 (c) propams and 
projects carried out under this title and as the Administration 
may reasonably require to administer other provisions of this 
title; 

(14) provide funding incentives to those units of general local 
government that coordinate or combine law enforcement and 
criminal justice functions or activities with other such units with
in the State for the purpose of improving law enforcement and 
criminal justice; and 

(15) provide for procedures that will insure that (A) all ap
plications by units of general local government or combinations 
thereof to the State planning agency for assistance shall be ap
proved or disal?proved in whole or in pax:t, no later than ninety 
da.ys after rece1pt by the State planning agency, (B) if not dis
approved (and returned with the reasons for such disapproval, 
including the reasons for the disapproval of each fairly severable 
part of such application which is disapproved) within ninety days 
of such application, any part of such application which is not so 
disapproved shall be deemed approved for the purposes of this 
title, and the State planning agency shall disburse the approved 
funds to the applicant in aceprdance with procedures established 
by the Administration, (C) the reasons for disapproval of such 
application or any part thereof, in order to be effective for the 
purposes of this section, shall contain a detailed explanation of 
the reasons for which such application or any part thereof was 
disapproved, or an explanation· of what supporting material is 
necessary for the State planning agency to evaluate such applica
tion, and (D) disapproval of any application or part thereof shall 
not preclude the resubmission of such application or part thereof 
to the State planning agency at a later date. 

.. 
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Any portion of the Jl6r centum to be made available pursuant ~o para
graph 2 of this section in any State in any fiscal year not reqmred for 
the purposes set forth in such paragrap~ (2) s~all be available ~or 
expenditure by such State agency, from time to trme on dates dur:ng 
such year as the Administration may fix, for the development and tm
plementation of programs and projects for the improvement of law 
enforcement and criminal justice and in conformity with the State 
plan. 

[(b) No approval shall be given to any State plan unless .and 
until the Administration finds that such plan reflects .a ~ete~111;ed 
etfort to improve the quality of law enforcement and cnmmal JustiQe 
throughout the State. No award of funds which are allocated to ~he 
States under this title on the basis of population shall be made w1th 
respect to a program or project other than a program or project 
contained in an approved plan.] . . . 

(b) Prior to its approval of any State plan, the Adminustratwn 
shall evaluate its likely effective-ness and. impact. NfJ .approyal shall 
be uiven to any State plan wnl,e8s a:nd unttl the Admt11!t8tratwn rnll:kes 
an affirm,ative findinu in u;_ritinu that such pl<J;n reflects .a '!ete~7!f3d 
effort to improve the qualtty of law enforcement and m'l!fl1;l,nal JU8twe 
throuuhout the State atlft that, on the basi.rJ of the evaluation made by 
the .Adtmitnistration 8WJh plan is likely to contrihute effectively to an 
improvement of la~ enforcement and criminal j'U8tice in the State and 
make a siunifWant and effective contribution .to the State's efforts to 
deal with crime. No award of funds that are allocated to fhe States 
under this part on the basis of population shall be 11U:fde Wtth r_espeqt 
to a prouram or project other than a prouram or proJect contatned tn 
an approved plan. 

(c) No plan shall be approved as comprehensive unless the Admin
istratwn fi'fl¥ls that it establishes statewide priorities for the impr?ve
ment and coordination of all aspects of law enforcement and cnmmal 
justice, and considers the relationships of activities carried out under 
this title to related activities being carried out under other Federal 
programs the general types of improvements to be made in the future, 
the effective utilization of existing facilities, the encouragement of 
coopera~ive arrangements betwe~n un~ts of gen~rallo<:&l gov~rnment, 
innovatiOns and advanced techniques m the de<ngn of mst1tut1<;ms ~nd 
facilities, and advanced practices in the recrmt~en~, or~n!zatwn, 
training and education of law enforcement and cnmmal JUStice per
sonnel. It shall thoroughly address improved court and correctional 
programs and practices throughout. the State. . . . 

(d) In m.aking grants u:niler thus part, the Admznutr;atwn and 
each State planning agency, as the case 1na'!{ be, shall provzde an ade
quate share of funds for the suppo'l't of tmproved court prourams 
and projects. No approvals hall be given to any Stat~ plan u'lll,ess and 
unt-il the .AdministratiO'n finds that such plan provides an adequate 
share of funds for court programs. In determininu adeq:uate fwnding, 
consideration shall be gwen to: (1) the need of _the courts to r~d'tWe 
cm~rt congestion and backlou; ( ~) the need to 2mprove the fatrness 
and effieiency of the juilidal system,· (3) the amount of State a-n;J 
local resou'l'ces committed to courts; ( 4) the amownt of funds .av:ul
able under this part; (6) the needs of all enforce"}W;t~ and C'NimJI,'nal 
ju.stiM agencies in the State,· ( 6) th,e goal,s and p1'W'l'l-tws of the (J()'fll;-



prehensime plan; (7) written recorwrnendatimUt made by the judicial 
planninq committee to the administration; and (8) such other stand
ards fUJ the Administmtion may deem consistent with this title. 

[SEc. 304. State planning agencies shall receive applications for 
financial assistance from units of general local govelJlment and com
binations of such units. When a State planning agency determines 
that such an application is in accordance with the purposes stated in 
section 301 and is in conformance with any existing statewide com
prehensive law enforcement plan, the State planning agency is 
authorized to disburse funds to the applicant.] 

SilO .. 301,;. (a) State planninq aqenaiea shall receive plans or appli
cations /01' financial assistance .from ~tnits of qeneml local qovern~ 
ment and combinati01l8 of 81.Wh units. When a State planninq aqency 
determines that such a plan or application is in accordanae with the 
purposes stated in section 301 and in conformance with an existinq 
statewide comprehensive la~o enforcement plan or revision thereof, 
the State planninq agency is authorized to disburse funds to imple
ment the plan O'f' application. 

(b) After consultation 'with the State planninq agency purtrUant 
to subsection (e) of sectiO-n !ZO$, the judicial planninq committee shall 
tmnsmit the annual State judicial plan approved by it to . the State 
planninq aqency. EaJcept to the extent that the State planning aqency 
thereafter determines that swh plan or part thereof is not in acco'f'd
ance. with thiJJ t'itle is not in tx;n.formance with, or consistent with. the 
statewide oomprehe'nisive law enforoewmt and· criminal justice plan, 
or does not conform ~vith the fiscal accountability standards of the 
State planning· agency, the State planninq aqency shall incorporate 
such plan in the State aomprehensime plan to be · S'Uhmitted to the 
Administrati-on. · 

SEO. 305. Where a State has failed to have a comprehensive State 
plan approved under this title within the period specified by the Ad
ministration for such purpose, the funds Rllocated for such State under 
paragraph (1) of section 306 (a) ofthi'3 title shall be available for re
allocation by the AdministratiOn under paragraph (2) of section 
306(a). . · 

SEc; 306. (a) The funds appropriated each fiscal year to make grants 
under this part shall be allocated by the Administration as follows: 

(1) Eighty-five per centum of such funds shall be allocated 
among the States according to their respedive populations for 
grants to State planning agencies. 

(2) Fifteen per centum of such funds, plus any additional 
amounts made available by virtue of the application of the provi
sions of sections 305 and 509 of this title to the grant of any State, 
may, in the discretion of the Administration, be allocated· among 
the States for grants to State planning agencies, units of general 

·local gove.r!lment, combinations of such units, or private nonprofit 
·. organizations, according to the criteria and on the terms and con-

ditions the Administration determines consistent with this title. 
Any g~ant made from funds available underparagraph (2) of this 
subsectiOn may be up to 90 per centum of the cost of the program or 
project for which such grant is ma~e. No p~~;rt of any grant under such 
paragraph for the purpose of rentmg, leasmg, or constructing build
mgs or other physical facilities shall be used for land acquisition. In 

... 
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the case of a grant under suchparagraph to an Indian tribe or.other 
aboriginal group, if the Administration determines that the tnbe or 
group' does not have sufficient funds available to meet the local share of 
the costs of any program or project to be funded under the grant, the 
Administration may' increase the Federal share of the cost thereof to 
the t?~tent it deems necessa1:y. The ~imitations on th~ expendi~ure of 
portwns of grants for the compensatiOn of personnelm subsection (d) 
of section 301 of this title shall appl.y to a ~rant under such paragraph; 
Where a State does not have an adequate forum to enforce qrant provi
sions imposrbnq liabWity on1 ndian tribes, the Administration is author
ised to waive State liability and may pursue such leqal remedies as are 
necessary. The non-Federal share of the cost of any program or project 
to be. funded under this sectio::t shall be of money appropriated in the 
aggregate bythe State or umts of general local government, or pro
vided in the•aggregateby a private nonprofit organization. 'The Ad
ministration shall make grants in its discretion under paragrar;>h (2) 
of this subsection in such a tnamner as to accord funding incentives to 
those States or units of general local government that coordinate law 
enforcement and criminal justice functions and activities with other 
such States or units of general local government thereof for the pur
pose of improvinglaw enforcement and criminal justice. 

(b) If the Administration determines, on the basis of information 
available to it during· any fisoal .year, that a portion of the funds 
allocated to a State for that fiscal year for gra,nts to the State plan
ning agency of the State will not be required by the State, or that the 
State will be uriable to qualify to receive any portion of·the funds 
under the requirements of this part, that portion shall be available for 
reallocation to other States under paragraph [(1)] (9) of subsection 
(a) of this section. . · . · . · . . • . . 

SEC. 307. In makmg grants under this part, the Admm1stration and 
each, State planning agency, as the ease may be, shall give special 
emphasis, where appropriate or feasible, to programs and projects 
dealing with the prevention, detection, and control of organized crime 
[and of riots and other violent civil disorders] and programs and 
fJ'l'ojeots desipMd to '!'educe court ·aongestion and baaklog and to im-
prO'/Je the jl14rnes8 and efficiency of. the judicialsyst.err:. . . 

SEc. 308. Each St"Rte· plan subm1tted to the AdmimstratiOn for ap
proval under seCtion 302 shall be either approved or disapproved, m 
whole or in parl,hy the Administration no later than ninety days after 
the date of S:ubmission. T:f not disapproved (and returned with the 
reasons for such disapproval) within such ninety days of such appli
cation. such plan shall be deemed approved for the purposes of this 
tit1e. The reasons for disapproval of such 'plan, in order to be effective 
for the purposes ofthis section, shall contain an explanation of which 
requirements··enumerated in section [302(b)] 303 such plan fails to 
comply with, or an explanation of w:hat supportin~r material is neces
sary for the Administration to evaluate sueh plan·. For the ·purposes of 
this section;,the term "date of submission" means the date on which a 
State' plan which the State has desianated as the "final State plan 
application" for the appropriate· fiscal year is delivered to the 
Administration. · · · 
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PART D-TRAINING, EDUCATION, RESEARCH, DEHONSTRATION, AND 
SPECIAL GRANTS 

~E?- 401. It is. the purpose of this part to provide for and encourage 
tram_mg, education, research, and.d~velol!'m.e~t for the purpose of im
provrng law enforeeme~t and crimina_l JUStlce1 and developing new 
methods for the prevention and reductiOn of crune and the detection 
and apprehension of criminals. ' 

SEC: 402. (a) . There is established within the Department of Justice 
a N at10nal Institute of Law Enforcement and Orirllinal Justice (here
after referred to in this .Part as "Institute"). The Institute shall be 
~dez: the general author1ty of the Administration. The chief admin
lStratrye. officer of the Institute shall be a Director appointed by the 
'!Ad!fimistrator] AttO'I"ltey General. It sl1all be the purpose of the 

nst1tute to encourage research and development to improve and 
strengthen law enforcement and criminal justice, to disseminate the 
results of such efforts to State and local governments and to assist in 
the development and support of programs for the tra'ining of law en
forcement and criminal JUstice personnel. 

(b) The Institute is authorized-
(!). to ~a~e ~ants to, or enter into contracts with, public 

age?cies, mstitutiOns of higher education, or private organi
zatio:r;ts. to conduct research, demonstrations or special projects 
pertammg to the purposes described in this title, including the de
vel~pment of new OF improved approaches, techniques, systems, 
equipment, and deVIces to improve and strengthen law enforce
ment and criminal justice; 

(2) to make continuing studies and undertake programs of 
research to develop new or improved approaches techniques sys
tems, equipment, ~n<! de¥i:ces .to i~provt; and st~ength~n la~ en
forcemen~ and cr1mma~ JUStice, mcludmg, but not hmited to, 
t~e effectiveness of proJects or programs carried out under this 
t1tle; 

(3} to carry out p~grams o~ behavioral research ~esigned to 
proVI~e more accurate mformatlon on the causes of cr1me and the 
effectiveness of various means of preventing crime and to evalu-
ate the success of correctional procedures; ' 

( 4) to make recommendations for action which can be taken 
by Federa!, S~ate, a~d local governments and by priwte persons 
a~d ?rga~1za~10ns to rmprove Md strengthen law enforcement and 
cr1mmal JUStice; 
. (5) to carry out pro~ms of instructional assistance consist
mg .of research f~llowships for the programs provided under this 
sec~wn, an? spec1al. worksho~s for the presentation and dissemi
nation of mformatwn resultmg from research demonstrations 
and special projects authorized by this title· ' ' 

(6) to assist in conducting, ~at the request'of a State or a unit 
of ~eneral l?O!ll government or a combination thereof, local or 
regiOnal trammg programs for the training of State and local 
J.!lw. enforcement and cril'I!-inal j~stice personnel, including but not 
hm1t;ed to tho~e ~ngaged m the ~nvestigation of crime and appre
hensiOn of cr1mmals, commumty relations, the prosecution or 
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defense of those charged with crime, corrections, rehabilitation, 
probation and parole of offenders. Such training activities shall be 
designed to su~,>plement and improve rather than supplant the 
training activities of the State and units of ~enerallocal govern
ment and shall not duplicate the training activities of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation under section 404 of this title. While par
ticipating in the trainin~ :program or traveling in connection with 
participation in the tra.mmg program, State and local personnel 
shall be allowed travel expenses and a per diem allowance in the 
same manner as prescribed under section 5703 (b) of title 5, United 
States Code, for persons employed intermittently in the Govern· 
ment service; 

(7) to carry out a program of collection and dissemination of 
information obtained by the Institute or other Federal agencies, 
public agencies, institutions of higher education, or priv,ate orga· 
nizations engaged in projects under this title, including informa
tion relating to new or improved approaches, techniques, systems, 
equipment, and devices to improve and strengthen law enforce
ment; and 

(8) to establish a research center to carry out the programs 
described in this section. 

(c) The Institute shall serve as a national and international clear
inghouse for the exchange of information with rt>spect to the im
provement of law enforcement and criminal justice including but not 
limited to police, courts, prosecutors, public defenders, and corrections. 

The Institute shall undertake, where possible, to evaluate the various 
programs and projects carried out under this title to determine their 
Impact upon the (fuality of law enforcement and criminal justice and 
the extent to which they have met or failed to meet the purposes and 
policies of this title, and shal1 disseminate Emch information to State 
planning agencies and, uPOn request, to units of ~enerallocal govern
ment. The Institute shall al8o a8tdst the Admin:istmtO'l' in the per
f01"1na:nce of those ilutie.~ mentioned in seetion 515 (a) of this title. 

The Institute shall, before the end of the fiscal year ending .T nne ~0, 
1976, survey existing and future personnel needs of the Nation in the 
field of law enforcement and criminal justice and the adequacy of 
Federal, State and local programs to meet such needs. Such survey 
shall specifically det~rmine the effPrtiveness and sufficiency of the 
training and academic assistance programs carried out under this title 
and relate such programs to achm] manpower and training require
ments in the law enforc~ment and criminal justice field. In rarryin~ 
out the provisions of this section, the Director of the Institute shall 
consult with and make maximum usP of l':tatistical and other relRted 
information of the Department of Labor, Department of Health, Edu
cation. and Welfare, Federal, State and local criminal iustice agencies 
and other appropriate nublic and private agenci€'s. The Administra
tion shall thereafter, within a reasonable time develop and issue guide
lines. based upon the need priorities established bv the :mrvey, 
pursuant to which proiect grants for training and academic assistance 
proo-rams !':hall be made. 

The Jnstitnte shall report annna11y to the Prf'Rident. the Con!!rf:'ss. 
the State planning al,!t:'ncieR. ann, n'non reQuest, to units of ~eneral 
loral govPrnnwnt. on the re!"earch and developmE'nt activities under-
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taken pursuant toparagraphs (1), (2),and (3) of subsectio11 (b), 
and shall descr~J:>e'in-such report the poteritialbene1}ts of ~uch activities 
of law enforcem~nt and crinunaljustice and the_t:<;~tllts of the evalua
tton~ made pursu~t t6 the second pfl,ragra.Ph of,tJ::i~ Mlbse?tion:, $uch 
report shall also describe the prpgrams of m_structronal asslstanee, the 
special_ w~rkshops, and the training programs lindertake'rt pursuant 
W paragraph ( 5) an<l (6) of.subsectiOn (b),. · . . 

SE.c . .A03. A O.t'ant authorized under this part may be up to 100 
per ceritum of ~e ~o~al .cost .of each. pr?ject _for whi~h .sucli gia~t is 
mad~. The A,dmmf~~ratlon ·or the Institute shaH ·requ1re; · when,ever 
fm~s1bl~, .as a cond}tlon of approva.l :~~ a grant ~nder thl~·pa.rt, that 
the rec1p1ent contribute money, famht1es, or serviCes to Clirlj' out the 
purposes :for which the_grant is sought. . _ · &·,n,··.: .. ; . 

SEC •. 404. (a) f'he D1rector of the Federlll Bur~3:u of·Invest~gatwn 
1s ·authorized to-:- · · , · · · · · · 

. ( 1) eStablish ~nd . cotiduc~ training programs at. the ~e~e~al 
Bureau of Investigation NatiOnal Academy at Quantlco,·Vll'gima, 
to provide, at the request of· a State· or unit of local govetnme?t, 
tiaining for State and 1ocallaw enforcement and criminal justice 
persomiel; . . . . ~- r .. 

(2) develop tieW or ImproVed approaches, tecl\Inques, systems, 
equipment, and devices to improve and ·strengthen law- enforce-
ment and criminal justice; . . . 

(3) aSsist in conducting, at ·the request of a State or umt of 
loc~l.goverrtment, loca-l and regional training progra?JS f?r-~he 
trammg of State and local law enforcement and cnmmal JUStice 
personnel engaged in the -investigation of crime and the. appre
hension of -criminals. Such trainmg .shall b.e provided -only ~or 
persons actually employ~d as State po~Ice or h~gh-w:ay•patr~l,pohce 
of a unit of local govermnent, sher1ffs and their deputies, and 
other persons as the State or unit may nominate for police train
ing while such persons are actually employed as officers ~f such 
State or unit; and · ·. · 

( 4) cooperate with the Institute in the exercise :of ita respon;. 
R~bilitiesunder section 402(b) (6) of this title. • ' 

(b) In the exetcise of the functions, powers, and duties established 
under this section the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
shall be under the general authority of the Attorney General. 

Sro. 40'5. (a) Subject to the provisions of this ~ection, the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Act of 1965 ( 79 Stat. 828) Is repealed: Pro.: 
vided, That- · · · 

( 1) The Administration, or the Attorney General until such 
· time as the members of the · Administration are appointed, is 

authorized to obligate . funds for the continuation of projects 
!1}JJ_)roved under the Law Enforce1~ent Assistan~e Act of 1965 
prior to the. date of enactment of this Act to the e:x:Umt that such 
approval provided for continuation. · · " 

{2) Any funds obligated under subSection (1) of this section 
and all activities necessary or appropriate for the review under 
subsection (3) of this seCtiOn may, be: carried out with funds pre
v~ously appropriated and funds appropriat;ed _pursuant to ·this 
btl e. 

• 
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(3) Immediately upon establishment of the Adminis~ration, it 
shall be its duty to study, review,' and evaluQ.te. proJects and 
programs fu,nde~ under th~~Law Enforcement AsSistance Ac.t of 
1965. Continuation of, proJects and pro~rams m;der ~ubsectwns 

· (1) and {2) of this section shall be m the d1scret10n of the 
Administration. . : · 

SEc. 406. (a) Pursuant to the provisions of ~ubsect10ns (b) and _(c) 
of this section . the Administration is author1z~d, after appropr1ate 
consultation with the Commissioner of Educ~t10n, to carry out pro
grams o:f academic edu?at!ona~ as~istanceto 1mprove and strengthen 
law enforcement and crnnmal JUStice.; · · . 

(b) The Administration is authoriZed to enter mto contr:acts to 
make and make payments to institut~ons of higher educatiOn for 
loans: not exceeding $2,200 per .ac:tdemw year to any per$on, to per
sons enrolled on a full-time basis m undergraduat~ or graduate pro
grams approved by the Administration and leadmg to degr~e~ or 
certificates in areas directly related to l~w enforcement and cr1m1?!ll 
justice or suitable :for persons employed mlaw. enforcement .and cnm
mal justice, with special consideratiOn to pohce or correctiOnal pe!·~ 
sonnel of· States or units of general local government on acad~m1c 
leave to earn. such degrees. or certificates. Loans to persons .a:ss1sted 
under this .subsection shall be made on such terms and cond1t10ns as 
the Administration and the institution offering such progr~!Jl$ may 
determine except that the total amount of any such loan, plus mteref:lt; 
shall be ~nceled for service .as a full~ time officer or employee of a_ 
law -enforcement. and criminal justice agency at .the rate of 25 per 
centum of the total amount of such loans plus interest f?r each .c(}m
plete year of sueh services or its eq~yalen~ of such semce, as deter
mined under regulations o:f the Admimstrat10n. . . . . .· . 

(c) The Administration is authorized to !'Inter ~nto contracts to 
make, and m~e, payments to ins~itutions of· higher ~uoation for 
tuition, books ~nd, ,fees, not exceedmg $250 per acadennp. quarter or 
$400 per semester for any person, for o~r~ of any pub~wly ful}d~d 
law enforcem~t age,tlcy enrolled on a full-time or part-time ba~us 1.n 
couises included in an undergraduate or gr,aduate program which. lS 
approved by the Administration and :which leads t? a. deg~ee ~r cert1fl.~ 
catein an area· related to Jaw enforcement and cnnnnal JUStice: o:r: an 
area. suitable for person.s em~;>loyed in ~aw enforcement and cnm.mal 
justice. Assistanc-e under th1s subsectiOn may be granted .on!Y on 
behalf of an applicant who. enters .~n~o;!l-ll a~ree-!Ilent to remam m ~e 
service of a law enforcement and ~nmmal ]Ushcs agency employmg 
such applicant for a period of two Years· following C?mpletioll; of 
any course for which paym~nts are provided under this subsection, 
and in the event euch .serv1ce 1s not ~ompleted, to repay the full amount 
of such p1;1.ymen~s. on su~h terms and in such manner~ the Adm~is-
tration may pr~pbe. · · . · . . . . 

{d) 'Full-time teachers or. persons preparmg for c~treers as full-time 
teachers of· OOl;lXSe, related to}a~ enforcement andcr:im?-nal. ju~ice or 
suitable for,-persons .. employ~ .mlaw en~rcement, 1n 1nsla~ut10n~ (}f. 
higher education which .are ehl!lble to receive funds ~nder th1s section, 
shall be eligible to rece~ve ass;;istance und~r subsections (~)_and Jc) 
of this section as determmed under regulat,IOns of the Admmu'ltratwn • 
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(e) The Administration is authorized to make grants to or enter 
into contracts with institutions of higher education, or combinations 
of such institutions, to assist them in planning, developing, strengthen
ing, improving, or carrying out programs or projects for the develop
ment or demonstration of Improved methods of law enforcement and 
criminal justice education, including-

( 1) planning for the development or expansion of undergmd
uate or graduate programs in law enforcement and criminal 
justice; 

( 2) education and training of faculty members; 
(3) strengthening the law enforcement and criminal justice 

aspects of courses leading to au undergraduate, graduate, or pro
fessional degree; and 

(4) research into, and development of, methods of educating 
students or faculty, including the preparation of teaching mate
rials and the planning of curnculums. 

The amount of a grant or contract may be up to 75 per centum of 
the total cost of programs and projects for wh1ch a grant or contract 
is made. 

(f) The Administration is authorized to enter into contracts to 
make, and make, payments to institutions of higher education for 
grants not exceeding $65 per week to persons enrolled on a full-time 
basis in undergraduate or graduate degree programs who are ac~epted 
for and serve in full-time internships in law enforcement and cnminal 
justice agencies for not less than eight weeks during any summer 
recess or for any entire quarter or semester on leave from the degree 

program. Adm' · · · h · d t est bl' h d SEc. 407. (a) The mistrat10n IS aut onze o a 1s an 
support a training program for prosecuting attorneys from State and 
local officers en$aged in the prosecution of organized crime. The pro
gram shall be <tesigned to develop ne~ or improved approaches, te?h
niques, systems, manuals, and devices to strengthen prosecutive 
capabilities against organized crime. . . 

(b) While participating in the training program or travehng m 
connection with participation in the training program, State and local 
personnel shall be allowed travel expenses and a per diem allowance 
in the same manner as prescribed under section 5703 (b) of title 5, 
United States Code, for persons employed intermittently in the Gov
ernment service. 

(c) The cost of training State and local J?tlrsonnel under t~i~ sec
tion shall be provided out of :funds appropriated to the Admmistra
tion for the purpose of such training. 

SEc. /1)8. The Administration is authorized to malce high crime im
pact gNnts to State plamning agerwies, 'ttlnits of general local g(YI)ern
ment 01' eombiMlions of such units. Any plmn submitted pursuant to 
secti/m 303(a) (4) shall be consistent with the applications f01' gramts 
submitted by eligible wnits of local government 01' combinations of 
such wnita wnder this section. Such grants are to be 'UIJM to provide 
impact fundi1/,f} to areas.which are identified by the Administratimt !"8 
high crime areas having a special and urgent need for Federal fonollWUI;l 
assistance. Such grants are to be med to support programs and proJ
ects whidh will improve the law enforcement and urirmirwl justice 
system. 
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PART E-GRANTS FOR CoRRECTIONAL INsTITUTIONs 
AND F AGILITIES 

SEc. 451. It is the purpose of this part to ~courage States and units 
of general local government to dev~l~P. and rmplement programs and 
projects f~r t~e construct~o;11~ acquiSltlon, an~ renovatiOn of correc: 
tional institutions and faCihtles, and for the Improvement of correc 
tional programs and practices. . 

SEc. 452. A State desiring to receive 3: gra~t ~der ~his part for. a~y 
fiscal year shall, consistent w!th the basic. cr~teh~ which the ~dmim~
tration establishes under sect10n 454 of th~s title, mcorporate 1t~ appli
cation for such grant in the comprese~siVe State pla~ submi!ted to 
the Administration for that fiscal year m accordance w1th section 302 
of this title. . 

SEc. 453. The Administration is authonzed ~o n:ak«:; a grant und~r 
this part to a State planning agency if the apphcat10n mcorporated m 
the compresensive State plan-

(1) sets forth a compresensive statewide pro~ram ~or ~he ?On
struction, acquisition, or renovation. of correctiOnal msbtu~10ns 
and facilities in the State and the Improvement of correct10nal 
programs and practices throughout the State; 

(2) provides satisfactory a~surances that the control of t~e 
funds and title to property derived therefrom shall be m a pubhc 
agency for the uses and purposes provided in this part and that a 
public agency will administer those :funds and that pr_ope~y; 

(3) provides satisfactory assurances that the avallab1hty of 
funds under this part shall not reduce the amount of funds under 
part C of this title which a State would, in the absence of funds 
under this part, allocate for purposes of this part; 

( 4) prov1des satisfactory emphasis on the development and oper
ation of community-based correctional facilities and programs, 
including diagnostic services, halfway houses, probation, and 
other supervisory release programs for preadjudication and post
adjudication referral of delinquents, youthful offenders, and first 
offenders, and community-oriented programs for the supervision 
of parolees ; 

(5) provides for advanced techniques in the design of institu
tions and facilities· 

( 6) provides, where feasible and desirable, for the sharing of 
correctional institutions and facilities on a regional basis; 

(7) provides satisfactory assurances that the personnel stand
ards and programs of the institutions and facilities will reflect 
advanced practices; 

( 8) provides satisfactory assurances that the State is engaging 
in J?rojects and programs to improve the recruiting, organization1 traming, and education of personnel employed m correctional 
activities, including those of probation, parole, and rehabilitation; 

( 9) provides necessary arrangements for the development and 
operation of narcotic and alcoholism treatment programs in cor
rectional institutions and facilities and in connection with proba
tion or other supervisory release programs for all persons, 
incarcerated or. on parole, who are drug addicts, drug abusers, 
alcoholics, or alcohol abusers; 
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(10) complies with the same requirements established for com
prehensive State plans under paragraphs (1), (3), (5), (6), (8), 
(9), (10), (11), (12), (13), (14), and (15) of section 303(a) of 

this title; 
(11) provides for accurate and complete monitoring of. the 

progress and improvement of the ~orrectional system. Such moni~ 
toring shall include rate of prisoner rehabilitation and rates of 
recidivism in comparison with previous performance of the State 
or local correctio:qal systems and current performance of other 
State and lo~al prison systems not included in this program; and 

(12) provides that State and local governments shall submit 
such annual reports as the Administrator may require. 

SEc. 454. The Administration shall, after consultation with the 
Fed~ral Bureau of Prisons, by regulation prescribe basic criteria for 
applicants and grantees under this part. 

In addition, the Administration shall issue guidelines for drug 
treatment programs in State and local prisons and for those to which 
persons on parole are assigned. The Adminitrator shall coordinate 
or assur::~ coordination of the development of such guidelines with the 
Special Action Office For Drug Abuse Prevention. 

SEc. 4~5. (a) The funds appropriated each fiscal year to make grants 
under this part shall be allocated by the Administration as follows: 

( 1) Fifty per centum of the funds shall be available for grants 
to State planning agencies. · . · .. · 

'(~)The remaining 50 per centum of the funds may be made 
· avail!i;ble, as .the Adm. inistration niay determine,.to State planning 
agencies, umts of general local government, [or] combinations 
of such units, or nouprofit orgarniedtioruJ, according to the criteria 
and on the terms and conditions the Administration determines 
consistent with this part. · • . 

Any grant mad{') from funds available undel'this part·may be up to 
90 per centum of the cost of the program or project for which such 
grant ~s made. The non-Federal funding of the cost of any program 
or prOJC?t to b~ funded by a grant under this section shall be of money 
appropriated m the aggregate by the State or units of general local 
gove.n~n.~ent. No funds awarded under this part may be usedfor land 
acqmsit~on./n the c~.e of a. grant to a"!' Indian tribe.or o.ther aboriginal 
group, zf the Admznu;tratwn determznes that the tribe or group does 
not have sufficient furui:s available to meet the local share of th.e costs 
of any program or•proJect to be funded wnder the grant the Adminis
tTatirm may increase the Federal share of the cost theredf to the extent 
it deems necessary. Where a State does not have an adequate forum to 
enforce grant provisions imposing liability on lndian tribes the Admin
i8tration i8 authorized to waive State liability and may 'Pursue such 
kgalremedies a,s are necessary. ·. · . 

(?) H the_Admi!listration determines, on the basis of information 
available to It du~mg any fiscal year, that a portion of the funds 
gran~ed to nn arphcant for that fiscal year will not be required by the 
apphcan~ .or wtJl. bec:ome availabl.e by virtue of the application of 
the provisions of .sectiOn 509 of thiS title, that portion shall be avail
abl~ for reallocatmn under paragraph (2) of subsection (a) of this 
section, · · 

.. 
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PART F -ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

SEc. 501. The Administration is authorized, after appropriate con
sultation with representatives of States a~d units of general local gov
ernment to establish such rules, regulatiOns, and procedures as are 
necessary to the exercise of its functions, and are consistent with the 
stated purpose of this title. The Admini8tration shall establish .s~h 
rules and regulations as are necessary to assure the proper audztzng, 
monitoring, and evaluation by the Admi!nistration of both the compre
hensiveness and impact of programs funded under this title in order to 
determine whether such programs submitted for fundinf!, a~e li~ely .to 
contribute to the improvement of law enforcement and Cr'lmznal JUStzce 
and the reduction and preventwn of crime and juvenile delinquency 
and whether such programs once implemented have achieved the goal:l 
stated in the original plan and application. . 

SEc. 502. The Administration may delegate to any officer or ofliclal 
of the Administration or with the approval of the Attorney General, 
to any officer of the D~pa~tment of Justice such functions as it deems 
appropriate. 

SEc. 503. The f1mctions, powers, and duties specified in this title 
to be carried out by the Administration shall not be transferred else
where in the Department of Justice unless specifically hereafter 
authorized by the Congress. 

SEc.,504. in carrying out its functions, the Administration, or upon 
authorization of the Administration, any member thereof or any hear
ing examiner assigned to or employed by the Administration, shall 
have the power to hold hearings, sign and issue subpenas, administer 
oaths, examine witnesses, and receive evidence at any place in the 
United States it may designate. 

SEc. 505. Section 5314 of title 5, United States Code, is amended 
by addinO' at the end thereof-

" (55)' Adroinistrator of Law Enforcement Assistance." 
SEc. 506. Title 5, United States Code, is amended as follows: 
(a) Section. 5315 ( 90) is amended by deleting "Associate Adminis~ 

trator of Law Enforcement Assistance (2)" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "Deputy Administrator for Policy Development of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration." 

(b) Section 5316 of title 5, United States Code, is amended by adding 
at the end thereof the following: 

"(133) Deputy Administrator for Administration of the Law En~ 
forcement Assistance Administration.". 

(c) Section 5108 (c) ( 10) is amended by deleting the word "twenty" 
and inserting in lieu thereof the word "twenty-two." . 

SEc. 507. Sub.iect to the Civil Service .and Classification laws, the 
Administration is authorized to sele<Jt, appoint, employ, and fiw com
pensation of such officers and employees as shall be necessary to carry 
out its powers and duUes under this title and i8 artdhorized to seleet, 
appoint, employ, and fix compensation of such hearing ewami'fler8 or 
to request the use (Jj such !tearing ewamirters selected by the Oh,iJ 
Service Oom.mi88i&h purs11ant to section 3844 of title 5, United State8 
Code, as shall be neces8ary to carry out its powers and duties under 
this title. · · 
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SEc. 508. The Administration is authorized, on a reimbursable basis 
when appropriate, to use the available seryices, equipment, I?e:~nnel, 
and facilities of the Department of .Justice and of other cw1han or 
military agencies and instrumentalities of the Federal Government 
(not including the Central ~ntelligence Agency), an~ to co~peratE~ 
with the Department of J ushce and such other _agencies. and mstru· 
mentalities in the establishment and use of services, eqmpment, per· 
sonnel and facilities of the Administration. The Administration is 
furthe~ authorized to conf~t; :vith and avail itse.Jf. of the cooperationj 
services records and facilities of State, mumc1pal, or other loca 
agencie~. and to ;eceive and utilize, for the purposes of this title, prop· 
erty donated or transferred. for the purposes of testing by any ~ther 
Federal agen<:ies, States, ~1mt.s of ~ne:ral _local gov;ernment, pu?lw or 
private agenc1es or orgamzatwns, mstltutwns of higher educatiOn, or 
individuals. 

Sro. 509. Wbenever the Administration, after [reasonable notice 
and opportunity for hearing] notice and opportumty for a hearing on 
the record in accordance with section 554 of title 5, United States Oode, 
to an applicant or a grantee under this title, finds that, with respect 
to any payments made or to be made under this title, there is a sub
stantial failure to comply with-

( a) the provisions of this title; . . . . 
(b) regulations promulgated by the Admimstrahon under th1s 

title; or . 
(c) a plan or application submitted in accordance with the 

provisions of this title; 
the Administration shall notify such applicant or grantee that further 
payments shall not be made (or in its discretion that further payment:s 
shaH not be made for activities in which there is such failure), until 
there is no longer such failure. 

SEo. 510. (a) In carrying out the functions vested by this ~itle in 
the Administration, the determinations, findi?-gs, and conclus1?ns of 
the Administration shall be final and conclus1ve upon all apphcants, 
except as hereafter provided. . 

(b) If the application has been rejected or~ applicant h~ been 
denied a grant or has had a grant1 or any portion of a grant, disco:r:
tinued, or has been ~vena grant m a ~~~er amou:r:t t~an such ap~h
cant believes appropriate under the prov1s1ons of thi~ title, ~he Admm
istration shall notify the .applicant or grantee of 1ts. actiOn and set 
forth the reason for the actiOn taken. tVhenever an apphcant or grantee 
requests a hearing on action ta~e?- by ~he Administration. on an ap
plication or a grant, the ~dmm1strabon, or any ~uthori~ed oiJ;icer 
thereof is authorized and directed to hold such hearmgs or Investiga
tions at such times and places as the Administration deems necessary, 
following appropriate and t;dequate notice to such apJ?l~cant ;, and ~he 
findings of fact and determmatwns made by the Admm1stratwn w1th 
respect thereto shall be final and conclusive, except as otherwise pro
vided herein. 

(c) If. such applicant i~ ~till d~ssatisfied ~ith the fin~ngs and de
terminations of the Admm1stratwn, followmg the notice and hear
ing provided for in subsection (b) of this section, a request may be 
made for rehearing, under such regulations and procedures as the 
Administration may establish, and such applicant shall be aiforded an 
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opportunity to present such additional information as may be deemed 
appropriate and pertinent to the matter involved. The findings and 
determinations of the Administration, following such rehearing, shall 
be final and conclusive upon all parties concerned, except as hereafter 
provided. 

Sro. 511. (a) If any applicant or grantee is dissatisfied with the 
Administration's final action wtih respect to the approval of its appli
cation or plan submitted under this title, or any applicant or grantee 
is dissatisfied with the Administration's final action under section 509 
or section 510, such applicant or grantee may, within sixty days after 
notice of such action, file with the United States court of appeals for 
the circuit in whi~h such applicant or grantee is located a petition for 
review of that action. A copy of the petition shall be forthwith trans
mitted by the clerk of the court to the Administration. The Adminis
tration shall thereupon file in the court the record of the proceedings 
of which the action of the Administration was based, as provided in 
section 2112 of title 28, United States Code. 

(b) The determinations and the findings of fact by the Administra
tion, if supported by substantial evidence, shall be conclusive; but 
the court, for good cause shown, may remand the case to the Admin
istration to take further evidence. The Administration may thereupon 
make new or modified findings of fact and may modify its previous 
action, and shall file in the court the record of the further proceedin~. 
Such new or modified findings of fact or determinations shall likewise 
be conclusive if supported by substantial evidence. 

(c) Upon the filing of such petition, the court shall have jurisdic
tion to affirm the action of the Administration or to set it aside, in 
whole or in part. The judgment of the court shall be subject to review 
by the Supreme Court'of the United States upon certiorari or certifica
tion as provided in section 1254 of title 28, United States Code. 

Sro. 512. Unless otherwise specified in this title, the Administration 
shall carry out the programs provided for in this title du · fiscal 
year ending ,[June 30, 1974:, and the two succeeding years] 
June 30, 1976, th/rough fis(}al year 1981. 

Sro. 513. To insure that all Federal assistance to State and local 
programs under this title is carried out in a coordinated manner, the 
Administration is authorized to request any Federal department or 
agenc:y to supply such statistics, data, program reports, and other 
material as the Administration deems necessary to carry out its func
tions under this title. Each such department or agency is authorized to 
cooperate with the Administration and, to the extent permitted by law, 
to furnish such materials to the Administration. Any Federal depart
ment or agency engaged in administering programs related to this 
title shall, to the maximum extent practicable consult with and seek 
advice from the Administration to insure fully coordinated efforts, 
and the Administration shall undertake to coordinate such efforts. 

SEc. 514:. The Administration may arrange with and reimburse the 
heads of other Federal departments and agencies for the performance 
of any of its functions under this title. 

,[SEc. 515. The Administration is authorized-
't (a) to conduct evaluation studies of the programs and ac

tiVIties assisted under this title; 
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·[(b) to collect, evaluate, publish, and disseminate statistics and 
other mformation on the condition and progress of law enforce
ment within and without the United States; and 

[ (c) to cooperate with and render technical assistance to States, 
units of general local government, combinations of such States or 
units, or other public or private agencies, organizations, institu
tions, or international agencies in matters relating to law enforce
ment and criminal justice. 

Funds appropriated for the purposes of this section may be ex
pended by grant or contract, as the Administration may determine to 
be appropriate.] 

SEo. 515. (a) Subject to the general authority of the Attorney Gen
eral, and wnder the direction of the Administrator, the Administration 
shall-

(1) review, analyze, and evaluate the comprehensirve State plan 
submitted by the State planning agency in order to determine 
whether the use of financial resmtrces and estimates of future re
quirements as requested in the plan are consistent with the pur
poses of this title to improve and strengthen law enforcement and 
criminal justice and to reduce and prevent crime; if warranted, 
the Admi!nistration shall thereafter make recomme-rulation.<J to the 
State planning agency concerning improvements to be rnade in 
said comprehensive plan; 

(13) assure that the membership of the State planning agency 
is fairly representative of all components of the crilminat justice 
system and review, prior to approval, the preparation, ju.~tifica
tion, and ewecution of the comprehensive plan to dete·rmine 
whether the State planning agency is coordinating and control
Zilng the disbursement of the Federal funds provided under this 
title in a fair and proper manner to all components of the State 
and local crilminal justice system; · 

( 3) develop appropriate procedures for determining the im
pact and value of programs fwnded pursuant to this title and 
whether such funds should continue to be allocated for such pro
grams; and 

(4) assure that the programs, functions, and management of 
the State planning agency are being carried out efficiently and 
economieallp. 

(b) The Adm~nistration is also authorized-
(1) to collect, evaluate, pubUsh, and disseminate statistics and 

other information on the condition and progress of law enforce
ment withi!n and without the United States j and 

(13) to cooperate with and render technical assistance to States, 
units of general local government, combinations of such States or 
units, or other public or private agencies, organizations, institu
tions, or international agencies in matters relating to law enforce-
ment and criminal justice. ' 

(c) Funds appropriated for the purposes of this section may be 
ewpended by grant or contract, as the Administration may determine 
to be appropriate. · 

SEc. 516. (a) Payments unde~ this title may be made in instalJments, 
and in advance or by way of reimbursement, as may be determmed by 
the Administration, and may be used to pay the transportation and 

.. 
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subsistence expenses of persons att~~ding confer:eJ?.ces or ot~er as
semblaaes notwithstanding the I?r?VlSIOns o~ the JOint resolutiOn en
titled ''Joint resolution to prohibit expenditure of any moneys for 
housing, feeding, or transporting conventions or meetings," approved 
February 2, 1935 ( 31 U.S.Q. ~ec. 5?1). . , 

SEc. 517. (a) The Admimstratwn _may pr:ocure the s~rVIces of. ex
perts and consultants in accordance with sectiOJ?. 3109 of t1tle 5, Umted 
States Code, at rates of compensati~n for indiVIduals not~ ex~;d the 
daily equivalent of the rate authonzed for GS-18 by sectiOn :>u32 of 
title 5, United States Code. . . 

(b) The Administration is authorized to ~;tppomt, w1~hout regard.to 
the civil service laws, technical or other advi~;rY cm_nnuttees .to ~dv1se 
the Administration with respect to the adm!mstration of th~s t~tle. as 
it deems necessary. Members of ~hose comm1~tees n?~ otherwise 1~ t~e 
employ of the United States, while engage.d m adv1smg the Admnus
tration or attending meetings of the committees, shall be compensa~ed 
at rates to be fixed by the Administration but not t? exceed the ~a1l~ 
equivalent of the rate authorized for GS-18 by sectiOn 5332 of title n 
of the United States Code and while away from ~orne ~r regular: pl~e 
of business they may be allmyed travel e~penses, mcludm~ per dwm m 
lieu of subsistence as authonzed by sectiOn 5703 of such title 5 for per-
sons in the Gover~ment service employed intermittently. . 

(c) The Attorney General is authorized to establish an Adv~ory 
Board to the Administration to review programs for grant8 under 
sections 306(a)(2), 4013(b ), and 455(a) (2). Membe:rs of the AdvisoryJ 
Board shall be chosen from among per8ons who, by reason of t'!e~ 
knowledge and expertise in the areas of law enforcement and ~tnal 
justice and related fields, are well qualified to serve on the Advis01'1J 
Board. 

SEc. 518. (a) Nothing contained in this title or any other Act shall 
be construed to authorize any.departm~nt, ~;tgency, offi9e~, or employee 
of the United States to exermse any direction, superviSI?n,, or c.ont:ol 
over any police force or any other law enforcement and crimmal JUStice 
agency of any State or any political su~~vision thereof.. . 

(b) Notwithstanding any other prov1~1on of law ~o~hmg.contamed 
in this title shall be construed to authorize the Adm1mstration (1) to 
require, or condition.the availability or amo~t o.f a grant upon, the 
adoption by an applicant or grantee under t~ns title. of a percentage 
ratio, quota system, or oth~r program to achieve ramal balance or to 
eliminate racial imbalance m any law enforcement agency, or (2) to 
deny or discontinue a grant because of the refusal of an applicant or 
grantee under this title to adopt such a ratio, system, or other pro
gram. 

(c) (1) ~oyerson in any State shall on the.g:rouJ?.d o.f race, col.or, 
national or1gm, or sex be excluded from partiCipatiOn m, be demed 
the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or 
activity funded in whole or in part with funds made available under 
this title. 

(2) Whenever the Administration determines that a State govern
ment or anY: unit of general loca~ government. has. failed to ~om ply 
with subsectiOn (c) (1) or an applicable regulation, It shall notify the 
chief executive of the State of the noncompliance and shall request 
the chief executive to secure compliance. If within a reasonable time 
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after such notification the chief executive fails or refuses to secure 
compliance, the Administration shall exercise the powers and functions 
provided in section 509 of this title, and is authorized concurrently 
with such exercise--

(A) to institute an appropriate civil action; 
(B) to exercise the powers and functions pursuant to title VI 

of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 200d); or 
(C) to take such other action as may be provided by law. 

(3) Whenever the Attorney General has reason to believe that a 
State government or unit of local government is engaged in a pattern 
or practice in violation of the l?rovisions of this section, the Attorney 
General may bring a civil act10n in any appropriate United States 
district court for such relief as may be appropriate, including injunc
tive relief. 

[SEC. 519. On or before December 31 of each year, the Administra
tion shall report to the President and to the Congress on activities 
pursuant to the provisions of this title during the preceding fiscal 
year.] 

SEc. 619. On 07' bejo'l'e Decembe'l' 31 of eaoh year, the Administrati-on 
shall submit a comprehensive 'report to the President t1lflil the Oon
g7'es8 on aotivitie8 pursuant to the provisions of this title during the 
preceding fi8(}(1]. year. The 'report shall include-

( a) a 8'/Jfll1.1llia7'Y of the major innovative polWie8 t1lflil p'Y'og'l'ama for 
1•edueing and preventing enme recommended by the Administration 
durinp the preceding fiaeal yeaT in the course of providing teehn. k:al 
and financial aid and assistance to State and local gove'l"'lff1''.ents pur
suant to this title; 

(b) an ewplanation of the p'Y'ocedures folltYWed by the Administra
tion in reviewing, evaluating, t1lflil processing the comprehensive State 
plans submitted by the State planning agencies; 

(c) the number of comprehensive State plans approved by the Ad
minist'l'ation without substantial changes being Tecommended; 

(d) the numbeT of eomprehensive State plans approved or disap
proved by the A&ministration after substantial chath,ges weTe recom
mended· 

(e) the numbeT of State comprehensive plans funded under this 
title during the preceding three {i8eal years in which the funds allo
cated have not been ewptmiled in thei'l' entirety; 

(f) the number of programa funded under this title discontinued 
by the Administration following a finding that the program had no 
appreciable impact in redueing and preventing erime or improving 
and strengthening law enforcement and enmitndl justice; 

(g) the number of programs fwnded under this title discontinued 
by the State following the termination of funding under this title; 

(h) a financial anal;ysis indicating the percentage of Federal funds 
to be allocated unde'l' each State plan to the various components of the 
CTi!minal justice system; 

( i) a summa7'Y of the measures taken by the AdmiJnistration to 
monitor enminal justiee programa funded under this title in ordeT to 
determine the impact and val!ue of such programs/ and 

(j) an analysis of the mawner in which funds made available under 
section306(a) (93) of this title were ewpended . 

.. 
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SEc. 520. [ (a) There are authorized to be approp~iat~d such sums 
as are necessary for the purposes of each part of this title, but such 
sums in the aggregate shall not exceed $1,000,000,000 for the ~cal 

ear ending June 30, 1974, $1,000,000,000 for the fiscal.year endmg 
~une 30, 1975, and $1,250,000,000 for the fiscal year e~dmg.June 30, 
1976. Funds aJ?.propriated for 1'!-ny .fisct;l year may remam ~vadable for 
obligation until expended. Begmnmg m the fiscal year endmg June 30, 
1972 and in each fiscal year thereafter there shall be allocated for the 
purposes of part E an amount equal to not less than 20 per centum of 
the amount allocated for the purposes of part C.] 

(a) TheTe aTe authomed to be appropriated such 8Um8 as aTe neces
sary for the purposes of eaeh part of this title, but ~ueh 8'l1fln8 in the 
aggregate sh.all not emeeed $260,000,000 for the peTWd Jul;y 1, 19?6, 
through September 30, 1976, $1,000,000,000 for the fi8cal 'lfear end11f111 
September 30, 1977, $1,100,000/]00 for the {i8cal yea;,r eniNJng Septem
ber 30 1978 $1 100,000/]00 for the ji8cal year erultng September 30, 
197.9, $1,100/Joo,'ooo for th.e ji8cal year ending September 30, 1980, and 
$1,100,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Septembe'l' 30,1981. Fr?m .the 
am.ount appropriated in the aggregate for the pwrposes of thzs t~tle, 
such suma shall be allocated as are necessary for t:W pu~pose.s of pro-
1Jiding funding to areas charaeteri_ze~ by .bot~ hzgk. o;z;ne zndd~noe 
and high law enfoTcement and cnmznal JUStwe actvmtus or serwug 
court Mngestion and backl-og, but such 8Um8 shall not ewceed $1'2,500,-
000 for the period July 1, 1976, throu.gh September 30, 1976, and 
$60.000 000 for eaoh of the fiscal yeaTs emumerated above and shall be 
in (uldi'tion to funds made available for these pu-rposes from the other 
prm!isions of this title as well as from otJu;r sources. F"fRld~ appro.
priated for any {i8eal year may remain avaifable for oblzgatwn unt~l 
ewpen.ded. Beginning in the folcal year endtng June 30, 197'2, and tn 
eaoh {i8cal year thereafter, there shall be allocated for the purpose of 
partE an amount equal to not less than '20 per centum of the amount 
alloeated for the puTpose of part 0. . 

(b) In addition to the fund~ appropriated u~der section 261(a) 
of the Juvenile Justice and Delmquency PreventiOn Act of 19!4, the 
Administration shall expend from other Law Enforcem~n~ Assistance 
Administration appropriations, other than t~e app.ropr1at10ns. for a.d
ministration, at least the same level of finanmal assis.ta.nce f?r JUVet;Ile 
delinquency programs [as was expended by the Admmistrati~n ~urmg 
fiscal year 1972] that such assistance bore to the total apJYT'.op~a,twn for 
the programs fwnded pw·suant to paTt 0 and partE of thUJ title dunng 
fiacal year 197'2. . 

SEC. 521. (a) Each rec~p~ent o! assistance und.er t~1s Ac~ shall keep 
such records as the Admimstratwn sha;ll pr~~cr1he, mcludmg r:ecords 
which fully disclose the amount and disposition by sue~ reCipient of 
the proceeds of s~ch as~istanc~, the total ~ost of ~he proJect or under
takin(J' in connectiOn w1th which such ass1stnnce Is. given or used, ~nd 
the a~ount of that pmtion of the cost of the proJect ?r un~e!takmg 
supplied by other sources, and such other records as will facilitate an 
effective audit. . 

(b) The Administration or any of its ~uly author1~ed ~'epresenta-
tives, shall have access for purpose of audit and exammatwns to any 
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books, documents, papers, and records of the recipients that are perti
nent to the grants received under this title. 

(c) The Qomptroller General of the United States, or any of his 
duly authorized representatives, shall, until the expiration of three 
ye3;rs after: the completion of the program or project with which the 
a_ssistance IS used, have access for the purpose of audit and examina
tion to any books, documents, papers and records of recipients of Fed
eral assistance under this title which in the opinion of the Comptroller 
General may be related or pertinent to the grants, contracts, subcon
tracts, subgrants, or other arrangements referred to under this title. 

(d) The provisio_ns of this section shall apply to all recipients of 
assistance. u_nder _this Act, whether by direct grant or contract from 
the Admimstratwn or by subgrant or subcontract from primary 
grantees or contracts of the Administration. 

~Ec. 522. Section 204 (a) of the Demonstration Cities and Metro
politan ~ey~lop~ent A?t of 1966 is amended by ~nserting 'law enforce
ment facihtles,' Immechately after 'transportatiOn facilities,'. 

SEc. 523. Any funds made available under parts B, C, and E prior 
to July 1, 1'973, which are not obligated by a State or unit of general 
local government may be used to provide up to 90 percent of the cost 
of any program or project. The non-Federal share of the cost of any 
such program or project shall be of money appropriated in the aggre
gate by the State or units of general local government. 
. SEc. 524. (a) Except as provided by Federal law other than this 

title, no officer or employee of the Federal Government nor any recip
ient of assistance under the provisions of this title sh~ll use or reveal 
any research or statistical information furnished under this title by 
any person and identifiable to any specific private person for any 
purpose other than the purpose for which it was obtained in accordance 
with this title. Copies of ~uch information shall be immune from legal 
proce~s, and s~all not, w~thout the .consent of the person furnishing 
such m~ormat!on, be admitted as evidence or used for any purpose in 
any actwn, s~nt1 or ot~er ju~icial or ~dministrative proceedings. 

(b) All crimmal history mfo:m~twn collected, stored, or dissemi
nated thro~gh suppor~ ~nder tlns title shall contain, to the maximum 
~xtent feasible, dispositiOn as well as arrest data where arrest data is 
~ncluded _therein. The collection, storage, and dissemination of such 
m~ormatwn shall take place under procedures reasonably designed 
~o ms!lre that all such information is kept current therein; the Admin
~stratwn shall assn~ that the security and privacy of all information 
Is adequately provided for and that information shall only be used 
for law enforcement and criminal justice and other lawful"purposes. 
I?- addition, ~n in?ividual ~ho ?elieves that criminal history informa
~Ion concernmg him contamed m an automated system is inaccurate 
mcompl~te, or maint~i~ed in_ violation _of this title, shall, upon satisfac~ 
tory venficabon or his Identity, be entitled to review such information 
and to obtain a copy of it for the purpose of challenge or correction. 

" (c) Any person violating the provisions of this section or of any 
rule, regulation, or order issued thereunder shall be fi~ed not to 
ex~eed $10,000, in addition to any other penalty imposed by law. 

SEc. 525. The last two sentences of section 203 ( n) of the Federal 
Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949 are amended to 
read as follows: 'In addition, under such cooperative agreements and 
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subject to such other conditions as may be imposed by the Secretary of 
Health, EducB~tion, and Welfare, or the Director, Office of Civil and 
Defense Mobilization, or the Administrator, Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration, surplus property which the Administrator may 
approve for donation for use in any State for purposes of law enforce
ment pro~ams, education, public health, or civil defense, or for 
research for any such purposes, pursuant to subsection (j) (3) or 
(j) (4), may with the approval of the Administrator be made avail
able to the 1State agency after a determination by the Secretary or the 
Director or the Administrator, Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration that such property is necessary to, or would facilitate, the 
effective operation of the State agency in performing its functions 
in connection with such program. Upon a determination by the Secre
tary or the Director or Administrator, Law Enforcement Assistance 
AdministrB~tion, that such action is necessary to, or would facilitate, 
the effective use of such surplus property made available under the 
terms of a cooperative agreement, title thereto may with the approval 
of the Administrator be vested in the State agency.' 

SEo. 526. The Administrator is authorized to accept and employ, 
in carrying out the provisions of this Act, voluntary and uncompen
sated serVIces notwithstanding the provisions of section 3679 (b) of 
the Revised 8tatutes (31 U.S.C. 665(b) ). 

SEo. 527. All programs concerned with juvenile delinquency and 
administered by the Administration shall be administered or subject 
to the policy direction of the office established by section 201 (a) of 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 197 4. 

SEo. 528. (a) The Administrator is authorized to select, employ, 
and fix the compensation of such officers and employees, including 
attorneys, as are necessary to perform the functions vested in him 
and to prescribe their functions. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 5108 of title 5, United 
State Code, and without prejudice with respect to the number of 
positions otherwise placed in the Administration under such section 
5108, the Administratormay place three positions in GS-16, GS-17, 
and GS-18 under section 5332 of such title 5. 

PART G-DEFINITIONS 

SEc. 601. As used in this title-
( a) "Law enforcement and criminal justice" means any activity 

pertaining to crime prevention, control or reduction or the enforce~ 
ment of the criminal law, including, but not limited to police efforts 
to prevent, control, or reduce crime or to apprehend criminals, activi
ties of courts having criminal jurisdiction and related agencies 
(including prosecutorial and defender sevrices), activities of correc
tions, probation, or parole authorities, and programs relating to the 
prevention, control, or reduction of juvenile delinquency or narcotic 
addiction. 

(b) "Organized crime" means the unlawful activities of the mem
bers of a highly organized, disciplined association engaged in supply
ing illegal goods and services, including but not limited to gambling, 
prostitution, loan sharking, narcotics, labor racketeering, and other 
unlawful activities of members of such organizations. 
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~ (c) "~tate" means any State of the United States, the District of 
Columbt~, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Tru8t TemtfYI'11 of 
t}w Paoific Islands, _the Oommonlwealth of the Northern Mar:fama 
lslandsz, an<;I any terntory or possession of the United States. 

(d) . Umt of general local government" means any city county 
to"':n~hip, to~n1 porough, parish, village, or other general' purpos~ 
poht1eal subdivisiOn of a State, an Indian tribe which performs law 
enforcement functions as determined by the Secretary of the Interior 
orJ for the purrose of assistance eligibility, any agency of the Dis~ 
triCt ~f Columbia government or the United States Government per
f<;>rmmg law enforcement functions in and for the District of Colum
bia a~d funds appropriated by the Congress for the activities of such 
agencies may be. used to provide the non-Federal share of the cost of 
progra~s or proJ~~s. ~nded under this title: Provided, however, that 
such assistance ehgibihty of any agency of the United States Govern
men~ s~al~ b~ for the sole pu~pose of facilitating the transfer of crimi
nal )unsdictwn from the Umted States District Court for the District 
of Columbia t~ th~ Superior Co?rt of the District of Columbia pur
suant to the D1stnct of Columbia Court Reform and Criminal Pro
cedure Act of 1970. 

(e) "Combination" as applied to States or units of feneral local 
gover~ent means any grouping o! joining tol;1'ether o such States 
or umts for the purpose of preparmg, developmg, or implementin(J' 
a law enforcement plan. 1:0 

(f) "Constru~tion" _mean~ the erectio~, acqui~ition, expansion, or 
reptn~ (but no~ I~cludmg mmor reD?odehng or rumor repairs) of new 
or ex1stmg bmldmgs or other physical facilities and the acquisition 
or installation of initial equipment therefor. ' 

(g) "State organized crime prevention council" means a council 
composed of not more than seven persons established pursuant to State 
law ~r e~tablished by_t~e chief executive of the State for the purpose 
of th1s title, or an exist;ng agency so designated, wh. ich council shall 
be broadly representative of law enforcement officials within such 
State and whose membe!s by virtue o~ their training or experience 
sh_all be knowledgeable m the prevention and control of organized 
cnme. 

(h) "Metropolitan area" means a standard metropolitan statistical 
area as es!-~bh~hed by the Bur~au of the Budgt:;t,, subject, however, to 
such modificatiOns and extensiOns as the Admm1stration may deter
mine to be appropriate. 

( i). "P!Iblic agency" means any State, unit of local government, 
combmat10n of such States or units, or any department agency or 
instrumentality of any of the foregoing. ' ' 

(j) "Institution of higher education" means any such institution 
as defined by section 1201 (a) of the Higher Education Act of 1965 
(20 U.S.C. 1141 (a)), subject, however, to such modifications and ex
tensions as the Administration may determine to be appropriate. 
. ( k) "9o~mu~ity se!vice officer" ,n;teans an:y: ci~izen with the capac
Ity, motivation, mtegr1ty, and stability to assist m or perform police 
work but who may not meet ordinary standards for employment as a 
regular police officer selected from the immediate locality of the police. 
department of which he is to be a part and meeting such other qualifi-
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cations promulgated in regulations pursuant to section 501 as the 
Administration may determine to be appropriate to further the pur
poses of section 301 (b) (7) and this Act. 

(I) The term "correctional institution of facility" means any place 
for the confinement or rehabilitation of juvenile offenders or indi
viduals charged with or convicted of criminal offenses. 

(m) The term "comprehensive" means that the plan must be a total 
and integrated analysis o:f the problems regarding the law enforce
ment and criminal JUStice system within the State; goals, priorities, 
and standards must be established in the plan and the plan must 
address methods, organization, and operation performance, physical 
and human resources necessary to accomplish crime prevention, identi
fication detection, and apprehension of suspects; adjudication; cus
todial treatment of suspects and offenders, and institutional and 
noninstitutional rehabilitative measures. 

(n) The term "treatment" includes but is not limited to, medical, 
educational, social, psychological, and vocational services, corrective 
and preventive guidance and training, and other rehabilitative services 
designed to protect the public and benefit the addict or other user 
by eliminating his dependence on addictin~ or other drugs or by con
trolling his dependence, and his susceptibility to addition or use. 

( o) "Criminal history information" includes records and related 
data, contained in an automated criminal justice informational system, 
compiled by law enforcement cies for purposes of identifying 
criminal offenders and alleged enders and maintaining as to such 
persons summat1es of arrests, the natu~e. an~ disposition of criminal 
charges, sentencmg, confinement, rehab1htat10n and release. 

(p) The tef'm "court of last resort" shall mean that State court hav
ing the highest and final appellate a:uthority of the State. In Stcctes 
havmg two or more 8UCh courts., court of last resort shall mean that 
State court, if any, having highest and final appellate authority, as 
well as both a4trninistrative responsibility for the State's judicial sys
tem arul the ilnsmtutiuruJ of the State judicial branch and rulemaking 
authority. In other States h(J//)irng two or more courts with highest and 
final appallate authority, court of last resort shall mean that highest 
appellate eou11t which ako has eitM1' rulemaking authority or a4trninis
trative responsibility for the State's judicial system and the institu
tions of the State judidal branch. 

(q) The terms "cou;rt" or "courts" shall mean a tribunal or tribunals 
having criminal _jurisdiction recognized as <! part of the judicial 
branch of a State or of its local govern;ment u;n~ts. 

PART H-CRIMINAL PENALTIES 

SEC. 651. Whoever embezzles, willfully misapplies, steals, or obtains 
by fraud or endeavors to embezzle, willfully misapply, steal or obtain 
by fraud any funds, assets, or property which are the subje~t ~f a 
grant or contract or other form of assistance pursuant to this title, 
whether received directly or indirectly from the Administration, or 
whoever receives, conceals, or retains such funds, assets, or property 
with intent to convert such funds, assets, or property to his use or gain, 
knowing such funds, assets, or property have been embezzled, willfully 
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misapplied, stolen, or obtained by fraud, shall be :fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisoned for not more than :five years, or both. 

SEc. 652. Whoever knowingly and willfully falsifies, conceals, 
or c?ver_s up by try.ek, scheme, . or device, any material fact in any 
applicatiOn ~or assistance. sub!fiitted pursuant to. thi!!l title or in any 
records required to be mamtamed pursuant to thiS title shall ,be sub· 
ject to prosecution under the provisions of section 1001 of title 18 
United States Code. · ' 

Sro. 653. Any law enforcement and criminal justice program or 
project underwritten, in whole or in part, by any grant, or contract 
or other form of assistance pursuant to this title, whether received 
directly or indirectly from the Administration, shall be subject to the 
provisiOns of section 371 of title 18, United States Code. 

PART I-ATTORNEY GENERAL's BIENNIAL REPORT oF FEDERAL 
LAw ENFoRCEMEl'II'T AND CRIMINAL JusTICE ACTIVITIEs 

~Ec. 670: Th,e Attorney .GeJ?-eral; in co~s~ltation with the appro· 
pnate offiCials m the agencies mv<;~lved, w~thm 90 days of the end of 
each second fiscal year shall submit to the President and to the Con~ 
gress a Report of Federal Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice 
Assistance Activities s.etting forth the programs conducted, expendi~ 
~ures made, r~sults achieved,.Pl!I.J}-S developed, a?-d problems discovered 
m the ope:ratwns and coordmatwn of the vanous Federal assistance 
pro~rams relating to ~rime P.revention and control, including, but not 
limited to, the Juvemle Delinquency Prevention and Control Act of 
1968, the Narcotics Addict Rehabilitation Act 1968, the Gun Control 
Ac~·l968, the Criminal Justice Act of 1964, title XI of the Organized 
Crrme Control Act of 1970 (relating to the regulation of explosives) 
and title III of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968 (relating to wiretapping and elec;tronic surveillance).· 

JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION. AcT OF 197 4 

* * * 
42 u.s.a. 5601 ET SEQ. (88 STAT. 1129) · · · 

PART D-AUTHORIZATION AND APPROPRIATIONS 

SEc. 261. {a) * * * 
(b ~ ~n ad~ition to the. fuJ?-ds appr(lpriated under this section, the 

Adm1mstrat10n shall mamtam from other Law Enforcement Assist• 
ance Ad;m.inistr.ation appropriations other than the appropriations 
for admmiStratiOn, at least the same level of :financial assistance ·for 
j'!lvenile deli~ql!ency.progra~s assisted by the Law Enforcement As~ 
SIStance Administration [. durmg fiscal year 1.972] that. such asm. · taMe 
bore to the total appropriation for programsf'I.IJTiiled p1Jlrsuant to part 
0 and PartE of title I of the 0m;nibU8 Orime {Jo'flilrol am.dSafe Streets 
Aat of 1968, as a1nerukd, d·uring fiscal year 197~. · , · 

INDIVIDUAL VIEWS OF SENATOR BA YH 

I am not able to support the reported version of President Ford's 
"Crime Control Act of 1976," S. 2212, because it (sections 26(b) and 
28) repeals significant provisions of the Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-415). 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act is a product 
of a bipartisan effort of groups of dedicated citizens and of stron! 
bipartisan majorities in both the Senate (88-1) and House (329-20 
to specifically address this nation's juvenile crime problem, whic 
:finds more than one~half of all serious crimes committed by young 
people, who have the highest recidivism rate of any age group. 

This measure was designed sr.ecifically to prevent young people 
from entering our failing juvemle justice system and to assist com~ 
munities in developing more sensible and economic approaches for 
youngsters already in the juvenile justice system. Its cornerstone is 
the acknowledgement of the vital role private nonprofit organizations 
must play in the fight against crime. Involvement of the millions of 
citizens represent~d ~y s'!lch groups* will help assl!re tha~ we avoid 
the wasteful duplicatiOn mherent m past Federal crime policy. Under 
its provisions the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LEAA) must assist those public and private agencies who use pre~ 
vention methods in dealing with juvenile offenders to help assure that 
those youth who should be incarcerated are and that the thousands of 
youth who have committed no criminal act (status offenders, such as 
runaways) are not jailed, but dealt with in a healthy and more appro· 
priate manner. 

ORGANIZATIONS ENDORSING THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION AcT oF 1974 (PuBLIC LAw 93-415) 

American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees. 
American Institute of Family Relations. 
American Legion, National Executive Committee. 
American Parents Committee. 
American Psychological Association. 
B'nai B'rith 'Vomen. 
Children's Defense Fund. 
Child Study Association of America. 
Chinese Development Council. 
Christian Prison Ministries. 
Emergency Task Force on Juvenile Delinquency Prevention. 
Jolm Howard Association. 
Juvenile Protective Association. 
National Alliance on Shaping Safer Cities. 
National Association of Counties. 
National Association of Social Workers. 

(75) 
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N a~i?nal Association of State J uveni]e Delinquency Program 
Adrrnmstrators. 

National Collaboration for Youth: Boys' Clubs of America Boy 
Scout~ of ~m~rica, Cam.p Fire Girls, Inc., Future Homemak~rs of 
4ruer1ea, Girls Cll!bs, Girl Scouts of U.S.A., National Federation of 
Settlements and N mghborhood Centers, Red Cmss Youth Service Pro
grams. 4-H Clu~s, Federal Executive Service, National Jewish 1Vel
fare Board, National Board of YWCAs, and National Council of 
YMCAs. 

National Commission on the Observance of International 1Vomen's 
Year Commit~ee on .Child Development Audrey Rowe Colom, Chair
perso~ Committee .Jill Ruckelshaus, Presiding Officer of Commission. 

N at!onal Conference of Criminal Justice Planning Administrators. 
~ at~onal Confe~ence of. State Legislatures. 
N atwnal Council on Cnme and Delinquency. 
National Council of Jewish Women. 
National Council of Juvenile Court JudO'es 
National Council of Organizations of Chlld~en and Youth 
N at~onal Federation of· State Youth Service Bureau Asso~iations. 
N atwnal Governors Conference. 
National Information Center on Volunteers in Courts 
National League of Cities. · 
N at~onal Legal Aid and Defender Association. 
Natwnal Network of Runaway and Youth Services. 
National Urban Coalition. 
Nati?nal Y?uth Alte:r:natives Project. 
Pubhc Affairs Committee, National Association for Mental Health 

Inc. t 
Robert F. Kennedy Action Corps. 
U.S. Conference of Mavors. 
~ ~entia!. aspect of the 197 4 Act is the "maintenance of effort't 

proviSion (section 261 (~)). It requires LEAA to continue at least the 
fiscal year 197¥ ($112. ~lhon) of support for a wide range of juvenile 
prograllils. This provision assured that the 1974 Act aim to focus on 
preventwn, would not be the victim of a "shell game" wh~reby LEAA 
shifted tr~itional juvenile programs to the new Act and thus guaran
tees .that JUVenile crime prevention will be a priority. 

F1s?al ye~r 1972 was selected only because it was the most recent 
year m whiCh current and accurate data were available. \Vitnesses 
frol!l LEAA ;represented to the Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile 
Delmquency m .Ju!le, 1973 that nearly $140 million had been awarded 
by ~he Agency durmg that year to a wide range of traditional juvenile 
dehnquency problems. Unfortunately the actual expenditure as re
vealed in testimony befo;re the Subcommittee ~ast year was $111,851,-
054. It was these provisions, when coupled with the new prevention 
thrust of the substal!tive program authorized by the 1974 Act, which 
represent~d a ~omm1tm~nt by t~e .Congress to make the prevention 
of .Juvem]e en~~ a national prwnty-not one of several competing 
pr?g~ams adm1mstered by LEAA, but the national crime fightin(J' 
prwnty. "' 

The Subcomllilittee had. worked for years to persuade LEAA to 
make an effort m the dehnquency field commensurate with the fact 
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that youths under the age of 20 are responsible for ~If the .crime 
in th1s country. In fiscal year 1970 LEAA spent an unimpressive 12 
percent; in fiscal year 1971, 14 perdent and in fiscal year 1972, 20 per
cent of its funds in this vital area. In 1973 the Senate approved the 
Bayh-Cook amendment to the LEAA exte~sion .bill ~hich requi.red 
LEAA to allocate 30 percent of its dollars to JUvemle cnme pr~ve!ltwn. 
Some who had not objected to its Senate passage opposed It m the 
House-Senate Conference where it was deleted. 

Thus, the passage of the 1974 Act, which was opposed by t~e Ni~on 
Administration (LEAA HEW and OMB), was truly a turnmg pomt 
in Federal crime preve~tion policy. It was unmistakably clear that 
we had finally responded to the reality that juveniles commit more 
than half the serious crime. 

Despite stiff Ford Administration opposition to t~ Congressional 
crime prevention pro!!Tam, $25 million was obtained m the fiscal year 
1975 supplemental. The Act authorized $125 million for fiscal year 
1976; the President requested zero funding; the Senate appropriated 
$75 million; and the Con(J'ress approved $40 million. In January 
President Ford proposed t~ defer $15 million from fiscal year 1976 
to fiscal year 1977 and requested a paltry $10 million of the $150 
million authorized for fiscal year 1977, or a $30 million reduction over 
fiscal year 1976. On March 4, 1976, the House, on a voice vote, rejected 
the Ford deferral by approving a resolution offered by the Chairman 
of the State, ,Justice, Commerce, and ,Jt~diciary Appropriation 
Subcommittee. . 

It is interesting to note that the primary basis for the Adminis
tration's opposition to funding of the 1974 Act was ostensibly the 
availability of the very "maintenance of effort" provision which the 
Administration sought to repeal in S.2212. 

It is this type of double-talk for the better part of a decade which 
is in part responsible for the annual record-breaking double-digit 
escalation of serious crime in this country. 

While I am unable to support the billl which has been reported to 
the Senate, I am by no means opposed entirely to the LEAA :program. 
The LEEP program for example, hasheen very effective and necessary 
in assuring the availability of well trained law enforcement personnel. 
Coincidentally, however, the Ford Administration also opposes this 
aspect of the LEAA program. Additlional programs have hkewise had 
a positive impact. But the compromise provisions in t~e reported meas
ure (the measure was defeated by a vote of 7-5 votmg "Yea" Sena
tors Bayh, Hart Kennedy, A:bourezk and Mathias and voting "Nay" 
Senators McClellan, Burdick, Eastland, Hruska, Fong, Thurmond and 
and Soott of Virginia) represent a clear erosion of a Congressional 
priority for juvenile crime prevention and at best I?ropose that we 
trade current legal requirements.that retain this priority for the pros
pect of perhaps comparalble reqmremente. 

The Ford Admimstration has responded at best with marked indif
ference to the 1974 Act. Tha President has repeatedly opposed its im
plementation and funding and now is working to repeal its signi!ficant 
provisions. This dismal record of performance is graphically docu
mented in the Subcommittee's new ·526 page volume, the "Ford Ad
ministration Stifles Juvenile Justice Program." I find this and similar 
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approaches unacceptable and will endeavor to persuade a majority of 
our colleagues to reject these provisions of S. 2212 and to retain the 
priority placed on juvenile crime prevention in the 19'74 Act which has 
been accer.ted by the House Judiciary Committee. 

The fa1lure of this President, like his predecessor, to deal with juve
nile crime and his insistent stifling of an Act designed to curb this 
escalating phenomenon is the Achilles' hee1 of the Administral:iion's 
approach to crime. 

I understand the President's concern that new spending programs 
be curtailed to help the country to get back on its feet. 

But, I also believe that when it can be demonstrated that such Fed
eral spending is an investment which can result in savings to the tax
payer far beyond the cost of the program in question, the investment 
must be made. 

In ·addition to the billions of dolJ.ars in losses which result annually 
from juvenile crime, there are the incalculable costs of the loss of 
human life, of fear for the lack of personal security and the tremen
dous waste in human resources. 

Few areas o£ national concern can demonstrate the cost effectiveness 
of governmental investment as well ·as an all out effort to lessen juve
nile delinquency. 

During hearrngs on April 29, 1975, by my Subcommittee regarding 
the implementation or more accurately the Administration's failure to 
implement the Act, Cdrnptroller General Elmer Staats hit the nail on 
the head when he concluded: "Since juveniles account for almost half 
the arrests for serious crimes in the nation, it appears that adequate 
funding of the Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
1974 would be an essential step in any strategy to reduce crime in the 
nation." 

I must emphasize, however, tha,t I do not believe that those of us 
in ·washington have all the answers. There is no federal solution-no 
magic wand or 'panacea-to the serious problems of crime and delin
quency. More money alone will not get the job done, but putting !bil
lions into old and counterpro9.uctive approaches, $1'5 billion last year 
while we witness a record 17 percent increase in crime, must stop. 

AB we celebrate the 200tb. anmversary of the beginning of our strug
gle to establish a just and free society, we must recognize that whatever 
progress is to be made rests, in large part, on the willingness of our 
people to invest in the futur~ of succeeding generations. I think we can 
do better for this young generation of Americans than setting them 
adrift in schools ra~ked by violen~, communities staggering under 
soaring crime :rates and a juvenile system that often lacks the. most 
important ingredient--c-justice. . . 

The young people of this country are our future. How we respond 
to children in trouble; whether we are vindictive or considerate will 
not only measure the depth of our conscience, but will determine the 
type of society we oonvey to future get;~.erations. Erosion. of the com
mitment to children in trouble, as contained in S. 2212, is clearly not 
compatible with these objectives.. · 

0 
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EXTENSION. OF LEAA 

REPORT 
No. 94-1155 

1\IA~ 15. 1976.--<Jommltted to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
State ot the Union linq otdered to be primed 

Mr. CoNnu, from the Committee on theJ,<troiary• 
submitted the foBerring 

REPORT 
t?gefu.et With 

·.ADDITIONAL, SUPPLEM.ENTAL1 .AND INP.lVIDUAL 
YJ;JilWS 

( incl:crQ.W.g cost estini~ta and comp~~rriSqns of th~ 
CongressiOD.B.l Budget Office) 

T~. Committee on-th~ .Judici~ry, to w_hom was re~erred the bill 
(H~·ilM86i) to amend btl& I (Ua.w &forcement Asstste1lce) of the 
Omnibus Cnme Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, and for other 
purposes, havinl( considered the sa.me,. r4p0rt fa.mably thereon with 
amendments ana recommend that the bill as amended do pass. 

Ths amendments are as follows = · 
Pa~ 5, line 15 insert immediately after "criminal jurisdiction 

withirt ·the State ;'l the following: the dmre16pnient of uniform sen
tencing standards for criminal cases ; 

PagEt lJ line 2Q, strike out "and". 
Page t?, line 6, strike out the 'period and insert in lieu thereof 

";and''. 
Pa~ 12; immedi"tely after lihe 6,. insert 'the f~llo~in;g = 

"(21·) identifies the speoiw need$ of drug-dependent p1l'end
ers (.including ak.ohOli«<, aJ:coM1 al:nJa&m, d~g .~ddicts, and 
d~:abnsei::sJ;and ·e5tablish.a2 proced.uret!r.for e:ffective coordi
nation betw~eri. State pWu&ag : agenoielf• tui<L $jftgl~ Stat~ 
agencies designated unoor' Bftttioii tOO(~) (t1J:t1f·~ ~g 
Abuse Office and Treatment Act of 1972 (21 U.S.C: 1176 
(e) ( 1) ) in responding to such needs. 

(1) 

, 
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Page 12, nne 22, immediately after " (d) " insert " ( 1) ", and page 
12, immediately after line 25, insert the following new paragraph: 

' {~) Section 306(a) (2) is further amended by inserting'im
mediateiy before the period at the end thereof the following: 
", but no less than one-third of the funds made available 
under this paragraph shall be distributed by the Administra
tion in its discretion for the )?Urposes of improving the ad
ministration of criminal justice in the courts, reducing and 
eliminating criminal case backlog, or accelerating the proc
essing and disposition of crimin-al cases". 

Page 14, immediately above line 9, insert the following: 
"The Institute shall, in consultation with the National In

stitute on Drug Abuse, make continuing studies and under
take programs of research to determine the relationship be
tween drug abuse and crime and to evaluate the success of the 
various types of drug treatment programs in reducing crime 
n.nd shall report its findings to the President, the Congress, 
and the State flanning agencies, and, upon request, to units 
of generalloca government. 

Page 15, line 2, strike out "and ( 20)" and insert in lieu thereof 
"(20), and (21)". 

Page 15,Jine 12, insert "constru~t," immediately before "improve". 
Page 15, line 12, strike out "local jails" and insert in lieu thereof 

"State and local correctional institutions and facilities". 
Page 15; line 14, insert "construction," immediately before 

"improvements". 
Page 15, line 15, strike out "local jails" and insert in lieu thereof 

"State and local correctional institutions and facilities". 
Page 15, line 19, insert "construction," immediately before 

"improvement". 
Page 15, line 20, strike out "local jails" and insert in lieu thereof 

"State and local correctional institutions and facilities". 
Page 16; strike out line 16 and all that follows down through line 18 

on page 21 (section 109 of bill), and insert in lieu thereof the follow
ing: 

CIVIL RIGHTS ENFORCEMENT PROCEDURES 

SEc. 109. (a) Section 509 of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended by striking out 
"Whenever the Administration" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"Except as provided in section '518 (c), whenver the· Admin
istration". 

(b) Section 518(c) of such Act is amended to read as fol-
lows: 

"(c) (1) No person in any State shall on the ground of 
ra~, color, religion, national origin: sex, or creed be excluded 
from participation in,. be denied the benefits of, or be sub
jected to discrimination under or be denied employment 
m connection with any program or activity funded in whole 
or in part with funds made available under this title. 

"(2) (A) Whenever there has been-

3 

'~ (i) notice or co~tructive notice of a finding, a.fter 
notice a;nc;l op~rturuty for a hearing; by a Federal court 
o.r admnnstratlve agency, or State court or administra
t ive a~~ey, .to t~e effect that there has been a pattern or 
pr~c~~ce m v10latu;m o~ subsection (c) ( 1) ; or · · 

(I.I). a determmatlon after an mvestigatiQn by the 
AdminiStrator tha~ a Sta:~ gove~ent or unit of general 
local sovernrnen• IS not m compliance with subsection 
(c)(1); · : : ~ 

the Adin~istrator shan, within 10 days after such occur
rence, not~fy th~ chief executive of the affected State, or of 
the ~~ate m wh1ch the affe<?ted unit ?f general local govern
ment IS located, and the chief executive of such unit of gen
eral local _government, that sucll program or activity has 
been ~ found or determined not to be in compliance with 
sub~t10n (c) ( 1), and shall request each chief executive 
~otlfied under this ~ubparagraph with respect to such viola~ 
t10n, to secure comphance. 

"(Il) ~n the event a chief executive secures compliance 
after. :r:totwe pursua;nt to subparagraph (A) , the terms aml 
conditions with whwh the &:fleeted State government or unit 
of gen~al l~al govern.ment agrees to comply shall be set 
forth m wntmg and signed by the chief exectuive of the 
S~te,, by the chi~f executive of such unit (in the event of a 
vi?l~tiOn by a unit of general local _government), by the Ad
mi.rustr.ator, and ~y the Attorney General. At least 15 da s 
prior to the effect! ve date of the agreement, the Administ~
~or shall ~end a. copy of the a.greement tO each complainant, 
If any, with respect ~ such violation. The chief executive 
of the. St~, or the ch~~f executive of the unit (in the event 
of a V1~lat10n by a umt ~f general local govenunent )· shall 
file se~mannual reports W'tth the Administrator and the At
torney Gene11tl ~etailing the steps taken to comply with the 
a~e~in~nt. Within 15 days of !teceipt of such reports the 
Admmistrator shall send a copy thereof t o each such. com
pbr.in~nt. 

" (C) If, at the conclusion of 90 days after n~tmoa.tion 
under ~?~paragra,~h (A)-

( 1). compliance has not been secured by the chief 
executive of that State or the chief executive of that unit 
of general local government ; and 

" ( ii) a court. has not wanted preliminary relief pul"' 
suant to su'bsect10n (c) ( 3) ; 

the Administrator shall notify the Attorney General that 
compliance has not been secured and suspend further pay
!llent of any fun~s under this ~it~e to that program or activ
Ity. Sl!c!t suspensiOn shall be hm1ted to the specific proo-ram 
or actiVIty cited by the Administration in the notice :nder 
subparagraph (A). Except as otherwise provided in t.hi <~ 
paragraph,_ such suspension shall be efteetive ror a. period 
of not more than 120 days, or, unless there has been an ex
press finding by the Administrator, after notice and oppor-



tunity for a hearing tindtr• si1bpa.ragra.J_lh (E), that the re
cipient is liot :in 4.otll'Plance ~tb .su.~tii~ ( ~) ( 1) 'not 'more 
than 30 days after the clmc'luJuort ·ofsuchhh.Ting, d any. 

''(D) P-.y.ment of th~ ~~sJ?entlMl funds :shaU.resume· t>nly 
if-

,, (i) ~b :State go11Mil.klel\~ or ~t; of ~n._,ra_l local 
~etrltntutt M~Nj into. a c!dmpliti.noo agreemen.t ap

provoo by the Adthlnistlr&t;ion ana the Attorney General 
m accordance with subparagraph (B) ; 

"~ii) SU\lh Stat;e goyeJjXWl~pt .~.~it 9; g~~~r~ _local 
, §q_~J?1'1P«tAA c~~plies ;{pijy With .t¥ ~a.l p,r~!f R~ ~udg
~~ .9f fl. ·F~~.a.Lw S.mtf:\ A<l~,:~ i1 Fh~ e>rtm~ or Judg
ment covers all tne mfltWI;'S r~a. ilJY. ~. Admnpstrator 
in the ooti~ ~r,sll~ ~P fiubp!}rogl1!-P.'-h (A)) or 1s. .fm.~l}-d 
to bft j:ju f6l\IliJi~~ w~Ul sub~t\qn :(chl) bY. such 

~~(~j;~ t~ 44\ll~l~r~~t:· .i:)!-}rsu~pt tQ. sp,tw.#~gr~ph 
(E) finds tliat noncomphan~ has not been demon7 

"tk~~~t ~ny t:!:r,n~.~~r notifi.C;D-ti~n 'Hnder,l3'u·~v.lt:~;p.ih'aJ?4 
ij&)t, wt·b6~~-the~SJB1J-,qf th~ ,\2P-~Y Wl.~ r.efe~Ii.d 
W·in sttbparagraph (C),A ~~ gqv;~l\I}t~t.or unit~~ gen
eral iloca.l go.v~lnlnlt. ~y ~e:qq~ a; h~~~g, w~~Ch_ the 
AdlrainistnttiCmit(l)aU .mi~t\~ ·w,l~· 30 4a-ys C?.f ~uch ~equest 
uh!As& a "¢11(0 hM• ~teJ:ls .pf~tlHnin.a.ry relief puJ"Sua:nt. f.o 
sul:action~(.oJ (3). . . _h . h .• 

'' ( ii) Wlithin 30 daJft ~:fter. the con~uslon.. oft e ear.mg, or, 
in the a.hf3ence o:£ a heanng, ~ th(} ®nelruu.on of lfhe 12Q-(4y 
periind'Jlefermd toliti sub~~h (Q), the A~minist.rator 
shall ·make a fi.iidin~ af comP.li~ Qr 'WIDOOlD:Plllmce. If the 
Administrator roUes a finding of nonoomphanca, the Ad
ministrator shall notify the Attorney.Gener~l il\ orde~ that the 
Attorney ~neral tn.a.y institute a civil action under su~
section (c) ( 3), termin._te the pa.ym&nt of funds under thm 
title,,and, ij appropri&te,. seek repayment ?f such fund~ 

" (iii) If the Administrator makes a finding of COIQPl1!W~, 
payment ot the Amspended funds shall resume as ptovid~ in 
su'Qparag_raph (D). 

· 11(FY A.nj' Slate go~ar:niDent or ~it~ general local g-~v
ernment aggcie:vfrl by a fina.l aetertn1nation of the AdJ;r~ns
trator under subparagraPh (E) may appeal such detennma-
tioit as ·pr&Vid~fin' 'seetik 511 of this title. . 

" ( 3) Whenever the Attorney Gerteral has reason to oolieve 
that a State governme~ o~ unit~ of gt.n~tal 1~ ~ov~m!W-t 
has angagl!.d or is eqg:agmg m a pattern Qr practice m v10latlo.l,l. 
~ tlHJ }!let<misions pNiliis Mition; the AtAio$y General may 
bring a civil action m an a.ppropniate United~ States d:istr}ct 
court. Such court :m.a.y grant as relief any t,f.lnporary restrnm,
iv.g. order, P.,l'eliJ!liMry or ~erm.an_ent ·injrmction, <!r other 
~' asneoos&l"Jhr'i,f>pri>pfillte tomeur0the full. enloy.JI1Mt 
of the rights desc-robed in th}s ~ion. Where ~e1th8r pa.rty 
within 45 days after the btmgmg .olf such ~hon :b.a,t~ been 
granted such preliminary relief with regard to the suspen-

.. 

sion or payment of funAs- as ,tfjtylbe otherwise available by 
law, tp.e Administrator s}:lall sus~nd further payment of any 
funds <nnde~ thiS'ti.t1e to. th~ p~~tni·~t'li0ti\1ity ~ t liat s~ 
go't'ehmtertt ()1' u.no.t of goerl~ral laeal govermne:nt until suth 
time··~ -~~e oourt ~ets ~tnption -.'()f 'l>ft~t~' i\otwith
sta,.ndm:g-the pendency of · a.dlhfhisttative P't~in~ pur .. 
:suant to subsection (c)(2). · · · · 

~'.(4) (A) .In a~y ci~f~ion brought by a;· :privM.e· pe~n: 
to enforce oomphance 'With any pro-rision of' this title. the 
court trl-&Y' grant to a·pl'evo.ilih.g };)faintiff reasonabl~ Mtorttej" 
fee8, unless the oourt detel'Itlines that the lawsuit is frivolous 
~:taflous, brought for harassmelit pu~ · {)r br&ttght ptin~ 
Cipally for t he pu.rpose of gaining ~ttorney fees. 
"(~) In any ~ctl~m brought tc:fenfo.rce compliance with any 

I)fOYJ.~~<!.~lf this title~ the .A.t toJill.e); ~enefal or ~ specially 
\'-~Sigpn~ aMistimt· for'orm tlie p~~~ of. the~'tt~~d States; 
may int;etvene upon tit11~ly at>'pl'ieat.ian,H lie cettifies that the 
actioh Is of. general ·publi~: lhlpottance. In such action the 
pni~ed ·$tn.tes sh!1ll be ent itled to the same relief aS if it had 
mstituted the actloli.". 

P.age 2o,line 13; strike out "and". 
P rage 25, l~e 18, strike out ''e:.tpe:aditurea.'.)' and insert in lieu th~re

of the following: 

e::.tpendit~l'tS; and 
" ( 1(} )' . a coruplet~ and detailed descript ion of the imple

~entation of, and comp~iance with, the regulations, ~ gtilde
hnes, and standards required by section 454 of this Act:'fll : · · 

Page. 27, st.rike.ou£ lines 4: through 8 ~d· redesignate the succeeding 
subsectiOn aceordmgly. . · 
P~ge ~8, lines 18 and 19~ strike out "a.i~r OctOber 11 1917" a..nd in.

sert m heu t~eroof "on or after October 1,; i 97S". 
. )~age 29, lines 2 and ih strike out "after 0ctober l 1977" and insert 
m heu thereof "on or after October ~' 1978.'\ ' 

'l'ECHNICAL AMENDMENTS 

Page 6, 1i~e 2, h\~rt a period immediat~ly after '~Act but before the 
close quotatwn ptar~. · · 
~age 13, heg~nning in line 2, strike out ' 'lieiwoori" and-all that fol

lows do~ t,~.rough ~ paragra phil in line 4 .~nd ip-Se:ct, 'iri·lieu thereof the 
following: Immediately after the sentence begil¢ing with 'In the 
case of a,gr~~ under such paragraph',,_ . ·. · 
P~e ~S, hne _3, stri~e ?ut the period immed$&-tely lollo\v:ing ''title" 

and msert. a semicolon m heu thereof. · · · · · 
Page 1(), lin~ 11~ stri~e out "States" and ~sert ''State" in lieu t lwreo£. 
Page 22, strike out lmes 13 and 14. 
Page 22, lin~.16,. stri}re <?Ut "518" ~d insert in lieu thereof "519';. 

. Page( 22)., hegtpnmg m lme 17, strike out "as so redesignated by sec
tion 10 c of this Act". 

Page 27, line 2, st rike out "general" where it appears after "officials 
of" and inse~ "ge!leral'' immediately after "units of". 

Page 28, lme 4, msert a comma immediately after "Rico" . 
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I. PmtroSE 

H.R. 13636 would. amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Str~ ,Act Qf 1968 (~ U;S.C. 3701 et seq,), known as the Crime 
Control Act of 1973 (PlJb. L. ·93-83), to l'$Uthorize the La:w Enforce
ment Asaistance A~on (LEAA) for one year;-oonduct com
prehensive evaluation programs; de"\;elop initiatives for citizens to 
particip~~ in furhting crime; follow sta~ p~ures for enforce
ment of ci"9"il· rights. legislation; use its discretionary funds.to ~ttack 
crimina.l case backlog and delay; develop standards and cri~na for 
programs tQ jmprove State and local cor:~;~~i,on!ll facilities; and focus 
attention on fu:liding progmpJ.s to reduce crime against the elderly. 

II. STATEMENT 

LEAA was -created in 1968 for the purpose of assisting State and 
local goverruiients in their la.w enforcement activities to reduce crime. 
Co~ in 1973 amended t4e CrilJle Control Act to im_prove and 
streiigthen law enforcement and othercomp<?nents of the crrminal jus
tice system. At that time, the process by which local goverments receive 
their monies was streamlined and the original Act was amended to 
provide for enforcement of appropriate Federal civil rights legisla
tion. This legislation extended the authority of LEAA for three years. 
In 1974, Congress passed the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pte
vention Act which created a program emphasizin_g the reduction of 
juvenile delinquency, which is also administered by LEAA. 

LEAA's present three·year authorization expires June 30, 1976. 
Beginning on February 19 of this year, the Subcoinmittee on Crime of 
the HouSe Committee on the Judiciary held ten days of hearings on 
aeveral bills introduced tO reauthorize the agency. The Subcommittee's 
m.embers heard forty-five witnesses during the course of the bearings, 
chosen because they represented diverse segments of the criminal 
justice system. Most witnesses were reeipiehts of grants from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administrati~n. Others were T!'PrMentatives 
from the functional comJ?Onmrl:s of State and local criminal justice 
programs-courts, correctiOns and police-who testified to their suc
cesses, failures and needs. Five Members of Congress testified to ex
press their concern over LEAA actioR&. Each had submitted pl'Qpo~als 
·in the form of bills to amend the Crime Control Act to return the 
Administration to its dua.l purpose of reducing crime and im~v~n~ 
the criminal juStice system. !n addition, the Subcommittee was 'privi
leged to hear from keJ. offiCials in State and local-$0Yf>PlUl).enta about 
their experienees with Federal fnnding to reduce cnme. · . 

The Omnibus Crime Control and Saf~ Streets Act of 19.68l~sla.tion 
was based on the acknowledgment that crime is essentially a local prob
lem and the tools to combat crime exist at the local level. Federal c:rih1-
inn1 justice funding, therefore, has been administered through a block 
~rapt apP.roach .for th~. past 8 ye~rs. Th~ pure block grttilt ~ncept has 
been modified slightly m succeedmg leg:tslation. ParfE, wh1ch .author
ized a certain category of funds to be speil.t oh corrections. programs 
~nd. facilities, represents a legi,lati':'e ae~arture from a true blo:k 
gr&nt process to a. type o:f. a _ca&gorttml ind program. The J U'vemle 
Justice Act had furth'er ca't~g(1rized the Act h;5" requiring ~pll<f.ate 
money and· administration fot j'ti'Vt'lttile delinqueMy. · 

• 
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A. BILLS CONSIDERED BY "TilE COMMITTEE 

The Subcommittee considered the followitig bills in its deliberations : 
H.R 9236, the Administration's proposal to extend the agency for 

five years, making minor changes to 1t:$. fl.dministration including a 
~5~ million authorization for funding to areas of high crime 
1no1denoe1 . · 

H.R. 8967, by Mr. ~odino ~t the ~uest of the N atio!lal Conifer~nce 
for State Court Chief Justices, which would set aside 20 pe;rcent 
fun~s. -for the planning and implementing of project& tQ ®.nefit .the 
Judw1ary; 

H.R. 7411, by Mr. Breckinridge, which would give control of the 
State Planning Agencies to the State legislatures; . 

H.R. 8011, H.R. 8540, H.R. 11274, H.R. 11791, H.R. 12464, H.R. 
11194, H.R. 11851, H.R. 11852, H.R. 11951, H.R.l2366 and H.R. 13129, 
which would . nquire .pi'Ovisions in the Omnibus Grime Coutrol and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended for the prevention of crimes 
against the elderly- ; 

H.R. 123~, by Ms. Holtzman, which would develop PNGedures for 
t~e eval~atlon of.pro~a.ms and projects as to their success and effac
tlven~ m reducmg cnme. It would also provide for detailed annual 
reportmg to Congress by LEAA and a one year authorization of the 
Agency. It would create a structure for mini blQCk grants and set aside 
funds for reduction of crime against the elderly; 

H.R.12364, by Ms. Jordan, which would create procedures by w1a.ich 
LEAA would enforce civil rights legislation; and · 

H.R. 11251, by Mr. Blanchard, which would increase funding to 
the States b:y LEAA and requ.ire speedy trial procedures to be insti
tuted on the State level. 
Th~ bills were .given thorough co~ideration by the SubcolllJl'lit

t'*: durmg.the hean~. They refl~t various responses to major issues 
raised durmg the hearmga ooncenung the management and policiea of 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Adrillnistration.. 

B. SUBCOMMITTEE HllARINOS 

The SubcoiAJI).ittee wished to know and understand the view's of 
~e.mb~ of the cr~inal justice system, as well as the yi~ws of those 
citizens who come ln~ contact with . the ~stem, with . res~ct to 
the ~u~~ and ia1Jures. of the Lll. w Enforcement Assiatl\nce 
Adnuw.!'!tr~tti~W .. 
.~h~ hearini& were spruc.tured m a way that allowed fqr i;nformed 

<mticlsm of agency ~CtlOnS to be hellord by the Sl.lbcommittee members 
prior to testimony iJ:>;v- t~e Adm.-i~i.stration. To that 'tnd, 1jhe fir~t wit
nesses called were rE}presentat1ves of the General Accotmting Office 
(GAO), who have been evaluating ~he Mtivities and policies ofLEA . .,-\.. 
f?r the last 3 years. GAO has published 25 reports on the administra
tion and mana.gemE}nt of LEAA. Diuests of those j,mportant reports 
are contained in the Subcommittee i:ec~rd. 

The Subcommi~tee members. w~re prjvileged to hear frQtn the Chp.ir
man of the Advisory Q>mJ;lllSSIOn o:q Intergovernmental Relations 
( ACIR), a oongressional commission. established to survey and QV~i~lu
ate .the block. grant approach to F~~eral ':EunfliAf as op~ to cate·· 
gor1cal fundmg or a revenue sharmg approach. The Commission 
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concluded that the block grant concept was one that should be per~ 
petuated in the field pf FedQr•l fun.Qing to ~mbl\tcri.qjle. 

Another witness who could be considered critical of the agency was 
Sarah Carej' a Washirlgton1 D:C. attOrney :representing tibe.Center for 
National Poiicy Stu~~,: :whQ< has puo~d ~f:Ll · iepor!$ ¢».titled 
IA.w fHI'Itd lJaorder an&ly~ LEAA fundmg.pohples.·tDonald·Santa
l"slli, a formev LEAA. administrator, appei.red . before the Subcom
mit~ ~ ~iscus::' perceived changes in Administration policy and 
emphasis smee hi:& dephrlure; . . . . . . . 

·The S~¥mnu~tee ~ght to be aware orf tl_le poSition of m~vtduals 
who partic1pated m the system. To that end.; it.lieard :from representa
tives of the functional components of the criminal justice syauin. 'l'h.e 
police were representiul by Glen King ·of the IhternationaLA.ssooiation 
of Chiefs of Polic~ ·Three judges, mcluding Justice Howell Heflin 
of the Supreme Court of Alabama, who repr~ted theN &tiona.l Con
ference of State Court Chief JUSti¢eS, promoted the views of the court 
~gment. Two repre911ntatives · of · the corrections community a-lso 
appeared. 

Since crime has been considered a State and local.problem, and Sinre 
the State and local gOvernments are charged with the l'esponsibility of 
administering Federal funds, the S-qboommittee heard testimony from 
a Governcir, several ma.yo~s, a State legislator, county commissioners 
and State and local eriminal justice pltiJmers who apply for and dis
bui.'Se Federal funds. 

The academic community was represented by Dr. A. F. Brand
statter, Dr. Herman Schwendinger, ])&-.Paul Takagi, and Dean John 
F. X. Irving. Testi.mony was also received from many r&presentatives 
of community groups who wish to pt.rticipa.te in crime reduction and 
prevention in partnm'$'hip with ~~t. 

:rhe !ssue ~f pro,P,er enforcement of civil ~ights ~:a'!Vs ~y L~AA 'Yas 
raised 1n testimoay by nt~mbets of the AmeriCan ClVIl Liberties Ul'u.on 
and the National Urban Leagne, aceompanied by Mr. Renault Robin
son and Ms. Penelope Brace, pla.intift's in laWsuits a~i.n.st LEAA al
leging grantee violations of Federal la.ws prohibiting discrimination 
on ground of race or sex and the Administration's failure to either se
cure compliance or terminate funding. 

W~ll. into the _hear,ings ,Deputy At~ornel ~n~l"!l-1 ~arold T:xler, 
Admmistrator RICharc;l V~ld~, and National Ih~titu't_e Director Getald 
Cap1:an testified before the Members, who had by then been exposed to 
informative testimony froin pteviously mentioned Witnesses. 

Finally, the Subcommittee was most privileged to rooeive testimony 
from 5 Members of Congress possessed of intimate knowledge span
ning the eight years of LEAA's existence, of t~e operation o~ the pro
gram and the need for change. Each member lntroduced a bill which 
was considered by the Subcommittee. The Chairman: of the Committee, 
Rept'e$entative Peter W. Rodino, Jr., participated in the Subcommit-
tee hearings on several occasions. · 

ISSUES CONSIDERED BY THE SUBCOJIIMIT'l'EE 

The Subcommittee undertook to review the LEAA authorizing leg
islation as well as to perform oversight of the Administr&;tion and 
management of the program. Several major issues deserving legisla
tive attention arose during the course of the hearings. 

• 
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1. Eval!uation and Research 
. ~.1}1973 S~~ittee Number 5 of the Committee on the J udicittry 
Imtlated leg.tsla.tion ~h~~:t would ~uire the National Institute of Law 
Enforcemel}t and Cnmmal J ustwe to e'\Taluate programs ~ing funded 
on the ba.sts of tlbj~ively~dete~inM standards. The State pians 
themselv-es were l"e<}:tnred t<> pl'OVIde assu':'Rn~ tlmt the Pt:ograms and 
prujeoW funded undet the Act would mamta:lll data and information 
neeessary to. allow the Institute to perform meaningful en.luation. 
Th~ ev!Ll~atwn effort was 'intended to assi5t LEAA and Congress iri 
detertnmtn~. wheth~r .Fedemlly f~ded f!OjE~?ts had helped to prevent 
or reduce crune or 'Im)?~Ve the erimina Justice $ysteni. 

The Genera.! Acoountmg Office made two reports to Congress on the 
effect of .~he 1;rr~ legis~ation ~on:tm.ending e'V'aluation. The reports 
we~ entitled,- Dtfliculties of Assessing Results of Law Enforcement 
Asststahce Admini8tt'atiol_l J;>rojects to Reduce Crime," M-arch 1~, 1974, 
~nd "~~on Vete:ttnmtng Approaches -which Work in t~ Critn
ma.l J ustioe Systeii).," October 21, .f9U; · 

?'~e Subco'nunit~, in its hearings, explol"ed two areas of concern 
artsmg out of LE:\A~s attempts to eva.Iu~~:te t}leir pro~ms. The first 
!as the lack of obJect! ve standards and cr'ltena by wh1ch some indica
tion of success or failure of similar projects eould be determined. The 
second was the failure of the National Institute of Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice to tie togeth~r the outcome of its research into 
successful projects to the funding policies of the agency. Several times 
the. SU'bcommict;ee m~mbers were told of highly successful' projects 
w'hiCh had been Identified by the I:qstitnte, but in no c~se was tliere any 
kno"!ledge as to 'Yhether these pro)ects had been rephcated elsewhere. 
Th~ Issues then discussed were: whether the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration should begin to establish standards and criteria. 
that would apply whe~ Federal monie~ are used for. cert~in projects, 
an~ whether the Institute should be mstructed to Identify projects 
whiCh have demonstrated success and further disseminate information 
on those projects to State Pl~nning Agencies. 
~.R. 13636 'Would authonze the development of state uniform eval

uatiOn programs, with guidan~ from the National Institute on stand
ards and criteria for dete~inmg success or fa.ilure of indiv!d,uai proj
ec?' or p~grams. The Institute would recei've these evaluations, deter
~mne wh~ch .Projects have ~n successful and then diasemlnate that 
mformatto.n to the States. This w:oul4 encourage funding types of pro
gram~ wh1ch had been deterrmned to be successful through past 
expe~tenee. · 
2. Failure to Reduce Orime 

Most often .raise~ du:ffig the Subcommittee hearings was the issue 
of whether th1~ NatiOn Is any eloser·now, after eight years, to knowing 
what causes crlme and what can be done to reduce it. The entire spec
trum of Feder~! efforts to reduce crime was examined. Since there is 
~ du~l c~ngresswnal man~ate to reduce crime and to improve the crim
ma! JUstice system, ~nd smce there has been some progress in ooordi
natmg and IITJ.provu~g law enforcement, the Subcommittee sought 
~ ~etermi:ne what effect LEAA has had on crime reduc.tion in the 
Umted States. A renewed concern arose in the committee for the citi
zens who live in constant fear of crime against their persons or their 
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dwelling pla~es. ID; several ~laces .in H.~. 13£)36, the i.n~t of r,ed;~cipg 
and preventrng crnne and .Juye~11l~ del.mqu7ncy has been reaffirmed. 

a. O,omin:~nity Pa~i~~dn . . . . . .. .. . . 
One of the ~cist hupC>rtant "issu~ pef.S~ by the Sp~ttee-WitS 

the need for cQ~~ty m'~cipa.tion. in p,;eve~tWg .Grime. In 1973 ~11d 
19~4, .P.~ 9~83 was aiQend~ to. provide ·th.q.t' LE~ ~y mak~ 
grp.~~ !rom J.ts .15 p~r~t {bsc~t.i9~ary funds t<? JP:tjl~te JlOnpront 
or~~atiQns, ~n adq.jtioP., :citUens and cq!PD:J:~m~ . w;oups ~~ 
req~~~ membe~ _Qf ~~~cy pan~ of ~UJ.te. Pl8.1lJ¥I1g f\.gen~~ 
FWlding author1ty,.ex:J.sts m t.h2 Ac:hn ~ec.. .~OlQ)} :wh1ch would. 1m-. 
thorize commllnity pat:J;ol a.ctivities and neigpborll~ p!\rti<;ipq.tio,n in 
crime pre.v:ent:J.on to be, areas open ro. Federal ~v,n.ding with afproval 
of the: local goya~~t or local ~w enfo~ce~t and. crimina J.ustice 
agenc1es. ~ve:q. so, 1t was stated rn the hean:q.gs that LEAA di~ not 
wholel;teart.~'Y acce~ the !'Pirit and letter of the law and actively 
prom¥~e cmwnp:q.J.ty incentivea. This was due in part to a change 
of admmistration in' the Agency. The former LEAA. administration 
created a national p:t:i~rjty program of citizen's i,nitiative which now 
has been '!l:OOnd()ned .. In one case, LEAA went to a Stft.te·and initiated 
a ~rln~r~~p witb. local ~munity group~ ~o pr~nt crim~, raised 
expectfl,qcm.s and then held. back on promised funds. The Issue of 
whether Federal attention should focus on citizen partjci~tiQn, in 
reducing r::rime, -and how, was a p;romilUlnt one in the Subcommittee~s 
deliber\1-tions. 

There are four sections in ILR. 13636 which address this prp·bl&U. 
Th~ first creates a program of Community Anti-Crime Assistance 
within LEAA. The bill then assures participation of oommunity or
ganizi)tio~ and citizens at all levels of the plam1ing process. This en
compasses such ~ntit;ies as civil :rfghts groups, poverty groups, ,oowch 
organ,i.za.tiow>, welfare .rights m;~zahons aqd individw..~ w4Q speak 
f~r underrepresent~ ~gt!len~ of the. CC?.,:imupi~y. Since .pro~essJonq.l 
law enforcement personnel are a~J.lE)~y well represeJilted thiS ~1ves non
professional concerned citizens. a Strong v-oice . . The plan~wg units 
must make -an t1-Qtive·effort· to recruit such rep~~ive.s, The Act has 
been amended to allow block g;ran.t func;li:o.g·pf f?u~4 or~n.i.z~tio~s PY 
the State PlanniyW. 4genpi~ wit}\ 'notincat;ion to, rath11f: th11~ P,p\?l'OV,l.\1 
of, the lo~P.I, ~vem~~t l?r local )B.yv e.n.foJ'.c'mel!t ,ageJlcy, Fmally 
1{.)1 136.16 authorizes $.1p,QOO,OOO, to he ac4niD,Istered ·through 
J..EAArs disc~;etiolliLlj. gr~nt fu.l'ld. for the purposes of en.cowJlg:ing 
neighborh<x>d ~~rtic1pation, in cmme prev~ptioll,. The· types of prq
l!fams which could be funded under the8e sections include, but are not 
Jimited to: escort service for the elderly; guide-a on home .Protectiqn i 
youth diversion projects; child protective ser\rieeg; netghborho'oct 
wateh programs; con ft. wlitcbMS~ progtittm~ 'block mothers; p9Hce 
neighborheod councilS; yooth advisors to- courts; clafgymen in: 'juvel 
nile courts programs; ·volunteer probation aide pro-~ms; a.d~ieory 
councils in ·eo~unity based corrections; and volul'.tteers in gang 
control. 
4. EnforcepU!nt of Owil Rights Legis'l<rp,pn 

In 1973. the Co~ss adopted subsection !)lS( c) of title I of the 
Omnibus Crime Control ~nd Safe Streets .Act authored by ~pl'esent
ative Barbara Jordan, a member of the Committee. It provides a 

• 

t5~-_.~ ~;~.a' ~~~J1;~t~ ~!riSt the ~~ of LEAA: :funds fot a . discrirtful«! 
t .P:~tv~:'Ot''e.~ct~ T.~e:~1pen~~epts ~~q~ !illlP.le authorit;r, f.9r 
t: ~;5t~:'W~1~\~. ·~~ ~- ~~s compl1ance inv~IWl-~Ions, make find~ 
!H~).1~It.:t.~l~h~~ _rofnp it~¥i . .tem . raril~ .~~ri.d~).>iiym~~,ts,~h~l~ l'i~mtnistl'a.tivES~ai'ing3, et' ·oorrecfive actlO'ils and per~?--~~~-.tet-1 
mmate payments. The response of LEAA to the 1973 CIVil 'l"lght~ 
amendments hns been less than minimal. In Decem'berj 1'97~ two _I:eatll 
an.41~rr}f}9n.tJ1~ ~-the ,ena(1tmEmt of t-.M 1973 am~dment~~ LEAA 
pub ~~·~"tAe-FWenll ~gi~r, prQPOSed r,egu.l~iQ~ to impl~._$ 
too lQ7a a.u)e~~~ . . • • 

:l,.EAA has· never terminated payment ot ,funds to any recipient 
because of a ei'ril rights v.i.olatjo~. ~pite ,.POSi~ve fin<lln8$ of disctim-; 
ina,tion py CO\U'~ and a~hni:n.istrative .agenciesf l.,EA.A has conth\ued 
tQ. fund }Vlof,tto~ of the A.~- · 

'l,'he Sv~m~t~ me~bers w~re ~~I}.J1y.;Miss J()rd.an and gl.lliie<i 
PY. ~he /t~stunO:n:f .Of a., pl~nti~ in a siyl} right~ discrimination lawsun 
~R!lnst ·LEAA..m a~~sing. a ~~gislat~ve re~Qfdy to LEAA's ina.etion, 
Th~ Commi~ ~do!ted . an amepdm.ent in the nature vf a substitute 
proposed by Miss Jordan for the language in H.R. 13636 as repo~ 
by. the Su'boo~t~. The C?DceJ>t of pr~vidi~g' p~ures for ~n
f~rcem®.t o~ CIVIloghts legiSl~tiOn remamed 1qent1~l, but the sub; 
st1tute ~ol!-tamed several teclull~al chan~ ':fhe procedures require 
that rec1pumts of L'EAA fWlds be prWU'b$<1 from e;Jcluding from 
participation in. denying benefits p,f, or denyting employment on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, se:x, religwn or creOO. in any pro
gram funded by LEAA. 
5. Further Oateg~ of th6 0111Aii'btis O'J"iJm.e Otmtro~ and Saf6 
Str~t•Act 

As menti<med in a 'Previous ~~o!l, since 1971 the Act has been 
amended to .set aside a certam Peretl1Ita~ or amount of money from 
the Part 0 block gt:"ants funds to 'be used irr.specialized activities, cor
~~i~~ a~d juvenile jlll'itice. There exiSts in the Act also Sec; 301 (d); 
wh1eh linuts to one-t:h!rd the a.m<?'llt ?f ~te block grant money wliic'h 
can be S'pent on salanes C?f c:.;u~malJUst~. and law enforcement per-; 
so~~~~ I~. w.a~ &ug~ted m testifflony. that C~n~s reverse the 'trend 
of categ8rlztn~ the block gta.nt and gwe St!~tte lll).d local governmen~ 
manitnini ~exibili~ _with4t the blOc_~ grarl,t 1~~$~w'oJ;k to detertnine 
t~~ apprQ~rtafu pn.x ?f stimulath'·e ~ ~uildi~Jfprogams to pro
v~<te Sat:e· ~treets a.sstst&.n'e;e .. "-'Jle .Pbhcy. ~I~d. dee~gocizatiQI). is to 
g~v~. ~lpients ft.?t~al fleXIIJ>Il~ty, m a~~g at an app:r:oprlate func~ 
tion&l a~d jnrisd1cbonal iund.mg 'balance and in adapt~ng Federal aid 
to tbeir ·o.wn needs. · 

On the ~her ~ide, an influential group o:f State coutt chief iustices 
appealed to Congress to legislatively a$Sist the underfunded court 
segment of the systelh by assigning it a categorical fun~ pen:ent..: 
age. The need for mainta.ining the independence of th& judiciary was 
an area of co!lcern to the SubCommittee in its deliberations concerning 
the need for mcreased court funding. The Subcommittee weighed very 
cat:efull:-9' the need for swift; sure and fair disposition of cases and 
the need for more resources to be P'roVided to the Nation's state court· 
Rvstews~ with the ol,jectives of the. block grant fundi~ processes. 
It was recognized also that the court system is composed not only of 
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members of the judiciarr., but a~~1~rosecuto~al ~ defenders 
and in some caMS probat1on and y counseling departments. The 
Subcommittee and .the Committee resiSted attempts to ca.te~rize tlhe 
program by ~j~ .proJ>OSSls which create a ~payate Part~ ~d
mg category, e1t~r for $ta.te courts or for high Wlpa~ anti.cnme 
programs. 
6. Impact 1Jitie11 

LEAA has twice attempted national scale projects "ro. bring ~ut 
impl'Ov~menm in city and county programs to reduce ernne. by du-ect 
financing. The Pilot Cities Program was begun in 1970, mth a pro
jected cost of $30 million. Eight ~Albuquerque, Charlotte, Day
ton, Des Moines, Norfolk, Omaha; Rochester,· and Santa Clara 
County-were chosen as test locations of how to use new, innovative 
ideas to fight crime which could ·later be ap~lied !llitionally. The prt>
gram was to operate for .five yea~ As a. resll}.~ of umd~ua~ program 
development and finan~1a.l plamung and cntical findings m a GAO 
report entitled, ''The Pilot Cities Program; Phaseout Needed Due 
To Limited National Benefit," February 3, 1975, the program was 
discontinued. 

In January of 1972, the High Impact Anti-Crime Program :was 
inaugurated by LEAA after three months of J?'reparatory plannmg. 
Again, eight cities with a high i~ci~en~e of crime .were .chosen to be 
the recipients of a total of $160 million m LEAA discretionary funds 
over a two-year period. The cities were; Ai;lanta, Baltimore, Cleveland, 
Dallas, Denver, Portland, Newark and St. Louis. The goals of the pro
gram were to reduce the in~idence of five specific. crimes. h1 5 P.erc~nt 
in two years and 00 pe1'~llt m five years and to bnprove cnnunal JUStice 
capabilities by demonstration of a comprehensive crime oriented pla~
ning, implemen,tation ~tnd evahmtion process. Under tha ~ponsorship 
Of the National Institute, the MITRE Corporation conduCted a two
year examination of th~ Impact Cities Program. The ~:rRE .~valua
tion showed that some Qf. the same problems of admunstra.t10n a.nd 
ma-l)Agement existed during t~ Impact Citi~ Program as were ~stent 
in Pilot C) ties; The MITRE report was releaSed at the same t1me the 
Su~oinroittee hearings were proceeding.1 

The Administration requested in its proposed bill to amend the 
Crime Control Act bv adq.ing a $50 million program which would 
come from the total LEAA appropriation to provide funding to areas 
characterized by both. high crime mci&nce a.nd high law enfQrcem.ent 
and. crimi~~l jWJtice activit~.2 

• • • • • 
R~cogmemg the need for mcreaseQ. attention to crune m the Cltle$, 

the Subcommittee had to decide whether the proposed program would 
be m}t;na~ in a way thet showed understanding of the results of the 
previous Pilot Cities and Impact Cities Programs. H.R. 13636 as re
ported to the Committee did not contain an allocation of $50 million 
or $100 million for high crime areas. Relying on testimony from repre
sentatives of the U.S. Conference of Mayors and National Le~ue of 
Cities, the Subcommittee found that the methods used in the· Impact 
Cities Program were not nece~arily the appropriate w~J.y to reduce 
crime. In~tead, such a program would create a new bureaucracy, loaded 

1 M:t'rlt'E Col1)0rllflon, High Impact Anti Crime Progr~m, National LeveZ Evaluation, 
l•rn.ar"' JS7f\.' · 
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withre~ ?-pe, req~iringthat eo.ch uni~of 1~1 gove~ebt that wanted 
to pa~I<?Ipate wnte t~o. c,oruptehenSive pl~ns:- More Importantly, the 
$50 million or $100 million would have l>eEm subtracted from the gen~ 
eral pot of money going to allloca~it~es and· ~o~Ild then be use~ ~or only 
a few. Because the 1977 a_ppropriatlons leve1Is onl:v $600 mtlhon; the 
sum to be allocated to high crime areas would have been* or .Ys of all 
the Part C monies available this fiscal year. The Committee reached 
the same conclusion by rejecting amendments whic.h would create a 
categ<>ry of funding for some type of high impact anti-crime program. 
'1. L(jgiiJlatittJe Input into the Planning PToeess 

The State legislatures play an important role in the funding of 
Federal criminal justice projects in the States by appropriating match
ing and ''buy-in'' funds and making decisions about State assumption 
of the cost of Federal projects. Even though the legislatures set up the 
State Planning Agency in twenty States, the program still is viewed 
as a governor's :program because the SPA is an executive agency in all 
States. In addition, the funds for which the SPAs pla.n comprise only 
5 _percent of the dollars available in the State for the operation of 
crtminal justice programs. In many States the le~slature has no real 
say in planning and policy decisions for Federal cnminal justice funds, 
yet it is expected routinely to fund programs submitted bY. the governor 
and the SPA. Lack of legtslative involvement makes it difficult to mesh 
LEAA money with other State criminal justi~ outla.ys. On the other 
hand, the need for swift reliable Federal funding was re~ized in 
1973 when the Committee presented procedures for streamlining the 
funding process. Congress has to be sure not to upset this structure 
which provides fWlding for local projects efficiently. The Subcommittee 
was faced with the issue of how tQ incorporate into the Act a manda.te 
for State legislative input into the planning process. Testimony was 
presented whiCh showed cases where SPA-planned criminal justice 
projects which were in direct conflict with State statutes or projects 
found in a bill previously defea.ted in the legislature, were approved 
an~ funded anyway. In hght of numerous legal interpretations of the 
Cnme Control Act by LEA.A's Office o:f the General Counsel, which 
held that State legislative attempts to determine State priorities de
stroy the comprehensiveness of the plan, the Committee had to act to 
clarify this issue. H.R. 13636 adds a new section to the Act which would 
allow State leg:lslatUties an advisory review of State comprehensive 
plans emanating f rom the State P lanning Agencies. 
8. The Law E1lff!l'c6'1'YU!R:t EdJu.cation P1'0pam 

The Law Enforcement Education Program (LEEP) is authorized 
in Section 406 of the Act. The House Appropriations Committee is 
respoosible for appropriating funds for that program. In January, 
1976, the President, in his Executive Budget Message, requested elimi
nation of the pro~am. Although the Subcommittee on Crime has 
general authQrizatiOn, jurisdiction and legislative and oversight re
sponsibility for the quality of this program, it does not have jurisdic
tiOn over the specific funding of the ~rogram itself. Questions about 
the quality of the educational institutiOns which have arisen since the 
inception of the LEEP program were pursued vigorously in the hear
ings. It was foWld that there are schools such as the School of Crim
inal Justice at Michigan State University, which was founded in 



~936, tha.t PJVYld~li .~xcellen~ cur:r:icu~~t- or er~q.~l j,tJSt~~ ~uli~~~· 
.roo, there are $hool& of dubwus quali,ty and d~tpu:twn ~1th uneven 
ciriiicula and unaccredited full;~?hing stafts }f.~h have a large etirbll
ment of LEEP reqipj¢i:l~. The· Subcomm1ttee considered the iss.ue 
Qi whether LEli . should ~tab~isl1 guid,elines and criteria to deter~ 
~n~, the qu~lity1 of the ·~~qcatiol\iJ.l prq~m~ it subsidizes priOJ; to 
fqndmg. 
fJ. OmwemFor (l~Ageinat ih& EZJi.&rly 

The Subcommittee considered three bills ~red by! over a hun
dreds Members of Con~~ to ~o.cus f\Ul~ qn_programs· whiQb.. p.r~
v~llf, reduce or treat cr1m~.ag,~~ ~h~ elqe,r1y. The M~mbers rec<nyed 
teatimp:qy that stated: .Ac:tffir<;li~g" to tb.e. rQ:.~ recent National Cr1me 
Panel Survey • ."~#.t issue«r '.fo.- ·the y~ar la73, the victixiili.ation ra.te 
XO\' cdme P,g"l1jl.ftt. p~rsons ·~4. .65 and _ov~r is 31.6. ~r thousand for 
the ¢o~11f as a w.M~: T.li!S moa~ t~ ~t of .2~.4 niillion ~nior 
mti~ens iii the U.Wtei:t Sta~s1 ahno.?t-1 ~Q9:;0><J f\re victimiied each Jflar. 
i\pJ?I;~_xipi~tely JiQ p~rf~t Q~ all 'criiues ag~i,nst the ~ked ~o unri
P9r~ .W<t~\l~:of ~he:.~~i.l-iOr. eitil.en~~ .fear o~: PI\Rtlit;v to ·cOn.tac.t the 
!1~P.P~~_'~\itporP1-es: .~ t#~ ~JA£~~ ln J;I.R: ~3'~3}?1 ~lll}i;l~ng ~d 'n11\-P~fng 
.a~~l~pl~~.r-~s. rllii.w4~Q. m ~Ji~trrfs to pJiex~nt. l.\nd trf!at. c;~~ga~~t 
~t4~·~ . N.· 
iJO. DervekJpmettt;Of 8t0JTU14rd6 «-M Orite'l'i&.fmr (Jomtrr.UcfM.h -&ndvu,. 

tioit and l~o~'At, bf State a'nd L()cDJ.i(J:fJ'IrtJutWnal.Pacilitkl 
The ~'bc<*rimlt~i&~!itil i&stimeny and received a report from the 

Ghhi#'al Ac«riihtihg Oftlhe 1whiC:& questioned whether LEAA funds 
sh<Juld be~~:dtr'-ffi· itlip\"oye l<Jeal ja&'·~t ~trlJtin inll<!eqhate even 
after Federal :fund.s aM ~pent . ..a. 'Th¢y-· reqtt~~ that Cohgtess indicate 
the extent to wl_iich the b~pclt u~an,~ c~neept a~lows LEAA a~d the 
St.at~ to adopt ·~g-tee(hup~~ tp.fui~um: ·a'!\.~ ~twnal standards ~Hen. 
t\slrl'~ Federtr.f furids!for ceit!am types of pt'qJe'cts. The Subcommxttee 
bill would require LEAA and the 'States to develop minimally ac· 
eeptable physical and service standaTds for improvement and renova
tion of local jai~. Each applicatiQri for funding under PartE which 
wonld make suth improvetne~ts would also have to incorporate a _ptan 
with those standards before i'Meli-ving Fedetal funds. Tne Comnuttee 
It!inforced and extended theS6' ' requirements by making them· ap
plicable to the -co~ti"':retion, iinprov.etp.ent and revovation of "State 
3:nd loc,!tl co~ti(m!-"1 facilitds/'. As a result, for the ~z:;t ti'lne Jegi!51~
tlon extsts which du-ects ·LEAA to aev-elop tt:greed-upOti mmlll1um 
standards that would apply·,vhen Federal mcm.ies are l'lsed ·for certain 
types. of prQje\"~· Thi~ WOl:lld p~h~. insur.e ~?-at Federal funds are used 
to continu~ly un_prov~ tha cr~~pal JUSbce .gy~em. Two GAO re
port~S 4 recm;nmended, tl13..t the $1pprqpria.te ·legis.l4t~:ve cqmmittees take 
t~s~ps. 

11. L~th of A'tlthiwirw,tWnand'Ler'lf~Z ofF~i"'U 
Tfm Subcommittee h~arirt~ focnsed. on t~~ future of the Federttl 

fun.tlin'gl. effort to l'edu~ crime.: In the pti$ eigh.t, years, LEAA has 
~l)>Yid~d to State and l'Otal government~, throughout its block grant 

·• "Conattlooa In Lotll.l J41l.ll !RflDaJD . fn~uate Deaptte Federal J'undklr for !ml)rl>ve-
me~~·jOOJ>-76--36..A~1 5, ~.916. . . . · ~ 1 . ;:Dffih!qlttes of s~tng It~ultil ot LEAA Pro3ecl:e to RelfUee CI'lmi!;" u-rrt..Ol9, 
Mar -UI, l,W£1. · . · ! , · . · 

~ul:i<P~g _Process, mc:>re ~han $4 biJli<;>il in Fede~l :funds. This money 
has supported more t.l\an 80,()(!0 cr1tmn~ljul'jtice project~ The Subcom
mittee lO<?ked very ca:e!ttll~ }lit<? the ~~tiv}t~es of the t'l}w Eilforce
me!ft. ASSlstanet! Adm~n'Istr_atwn m prev-en~~ng and redti~mg criminal 
achVlty. . 

¥aj'or ~ifficulties were fotin~ ~ the op,ei-atiorl. anq :rp~agement of 
the ~EA:A. progtal'll. The Com:rmttee has .found no eVlde:nce that the 
program has help~ to red'u~e crime or isolated specifi? proa-rams that 
reveal wh,Y, the ?nme rate mcreases lind pro,vide guidAnce on wl;tat 
to do. to reduce 1t. LEAA was found deficient in· its evaluation and 
IiJ.Mif.?rii).g o! ~toject~ Sevenilni~jbt c~ll~~ ~re ~videhced in H.R. 
1363'6. rh~re IS a reg{lftemen~ TQr a c.~mpteliliri~re evaluation CQmpo~ 
ne~t ~ the pt~am;: '~;'he btll t~inres a 1deta1'l~d annual report to 
~n~s. Tlie u~m1ttoo has insti~ted a new progrll.m of Mmmu
n!t.Y c:nme P!:~v.entwP.. In th~ C.o~~mttee's view1 ,e1fite:n,ding .this )?tO
gr~:O fd!" ~!}Eli y~ttF g1'Ves notice t<1 I'.t:JS!A~ that it js bn trial status. 
Con~Ef~~ ~cbgnii~.d;the probl~~ of ~riffle is ~o . Q'rea.t that tbe Federal 
~Qve:rim()n'e hiu'st continue to assiSt the states n1 dealing with rt. LEAA 
1i\ tih:t.s Y'!ll.'t must pro~ it. cnn effectivelv; address that prol;tlem. H.R·. 
I363_6 ~ts out n'SW-pr6gram goa.t$ ·for L:fljli t.o meet i'n the next year, 
an (lit will then~ evalu~.ted in terms of ihos& goalS. . . _ 
Th~. P_t:~m ~s; extended for o~e year a~ a $880,000,000 level of 

fn:bHi.Wg. In addition $2lro,OOO,OOO IS autho:t"lzed for the transition-al 
qt!~~x;. This i~ the E:t:ese~t appropriations level for LEAA: 
1£,., Of??T~~if.tn of <1»ld Jlesearcl/,. into )Jrlf~ Abuse Programs 
. :Ill$ Commi~ ~oei ved l'eport-s .that the United States is experienc-
1~ .a new ~ptdanuc. of ,Qrug abuse and will probably experience a 
SJg.IUD.¢~n,t mcrease m drug related cJ!ime. In the White Paper on 
Drug Ahuse prepared by the Domestic Council and in the President's 
recant message to Congress, it was estimated that the direct cost of 
dr¥g ttbuse to the nation ranges between $10 billion and $17 billion a 
year and l~w enforc~ment official~ have estimated that up to 50% of 
all .ropbe~l~, mu.~gmgs, burglli.l'les and other property crimes are 
comm1tted by add1ets to suppOrt their expensive habits. There is still 
some argument as to the preci$ nature of the relationship between 
drvg, ah$f!e •nd crime· and a vacuum of hard data on the nature of that 
rpl8/tipnjihip. At the p!llsent time, there is only sporadic ~oordination 
between the State Planning Agencie~ whieh fund drug abuse pro
g:I·a.~. and the Single State agencies whieh ,plan for b~atment and 
facih(:.les for drug abusel)S. Tlie State Plan:niug Agencies h~ve not 
been reporting to Co~gress on the results of theix:. t;>rograms and 
standards and re~latwns surrounding them. To remeav these prob
lems], ~he Committee adopted three amendments which would au
thpr~ the Institute to do research int<> the rela#O'nship between crime 
and drog abuse, !~tti~ CO?tdimttion. betw~ell Single. Stat~ .Agencies 
aiid State Plaii~nng Agencles and fequi'te l"epo:ttirtg to Co~9s on 
tM effects of then· program$. - · · 

J>. TI'l'LE n 

qla-use .II of Rule XXI state9 that! \'>(n)o appropriation shall be 
report~hn any-general appro{K'io#oii ujU, or be in order RS an unend
ment thereto, for any expenditure not previously authorized by law". 
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The Departme~t of .J astice was created by .A~tt of Co~ in. 1870. 
Under Rule X, legislative jQ.risdiction of nea,rly all act1vities within 
the Department reposes within this Committee. The Department, how
ever is not :required to come before the Committee, nor indeed before 
the larger Congress for authorization of appropriations. 
· The Act of 1870 crpating the Department,. a.nd subse9uent creation 
of subdivisions withi:u t.he Department and authorization of certain 
activities of the Department are treated in themselves. as the requisite 
authorization of appropriations. 

Title II of H.R. 13636 ;provides that no sums shall be deemed to be 
authorized to be a.vpropnated for the Department of Justice for any 
fiscal year beginmng a~r October 1, 1978. That is, beginning with 
fiscal year 1979, the Department of Justice will require authorizing 
legislation from the Congress in order to qualify for the appropriating 
process. 

The Committee believes that it cannot adequately or responsibly dis
char,ge ~ts oversight responsibilities without enacting the provisions 
of Title II. The constitutional trauma of recent years convinces us 
that our citizens require a responsible and vigilant oversight b:v the 
Congress if confidence is to be maintained in the institutions of fed
eral government. No component of tl1e Federal system is more sensi
tive to abuse and more ftm<hunental to our liberties th81Il the adminis
tration of justice. The Department of Justice, of course, is at the 
heart of that process. 

A thorougli and orderly authori~tion SCJ,1ltiny of J ustic.e Depart
ment funetion's and activities will better serve the interests of the 
Con~ and, moro importantly, the Amari<Wl people. The Com
mittee realizes, of course, that it may be that not every last aetivity 
within the Department is within Judiciary Committee jurisdiction. 
Certain isolated functions may be within the legislati"tre. jurisdiction 
of other stwding Committees, and no effort is contemplated that 
would in any manner interfere with or affect the legislative jurisdic
tion and prerogatives of any other standing Committee. 

Indeed, because of even th& possibility of these very narrow and 
isolatoo areas of potentio.l conflict, and in order to care.fully plan for 
the appropri-&te discharge of its added respooSibilities, the Commit
tee unanimously adopted an amendment postp<>ning the effective date 
of T1tle II from fiscal 1978 t~ fiscal 1979. But in passing the Title, 
the Committee is solidly committed to achieving that kind of over
sight contemplated by every one of the reeently enacted Legislative 
Reorganization Acts, and to effecting that vigilance ~pected by the 
Ameriom people. 

III. CoNCLUSION 

It is almost nine years since the President's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and the Administration of .Justice reported tho.t a signifi
cant reduction of crime would be possible if society wonld prevent 
crime before it happens by strengthening law enforcement, reduc
ing criminal opportnnities, developing a far broader range of tech
niques with which to deal with offenders and removing existing in
justices in the system. The Crime Commission called for more opera
tional and basic research into the problems of crime as well as the 
infusion of Federal money to police, courts and correctional agencies 
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to improve their ability to control crime. In response to the Crime 
Comtnission's report, Con~ created LEAA. Since then Con~ 
has twice extended its o.uthority. Once again, Congress is called upon 
to reauthorize the agency. The Subcommittee ascertained in its hear
ings that improvements have indeed come about in the criminalJ'us
tice system. Unfortunately, there has not been a correspon'ding re uc
tion of crime. The Crime Control Act has been found to M basically 
sound in concept but not always in execution. To remedy that, the 
Committee reports this bill to the House and in doing so quotes Mr. 
Victor Lowe, Director of the Government Division of the General 
Accounting Office~ who was the first witness at the Subcommittee 
hearings: 

• • • • • • • 
What are most people concerned about when they think of 

the LEAA program~ While we have not conducted a poll, we 
would guess their primary concern, right or wrong, is 
whether the effort has reduced crime. Since the crime rate 
has increased, they assume the ptogrn.m has failed. Any such 
conclusion, however, must be tempered by several points: 
The Congress never clearly stated that the goal of the pro
gram was primarily to reduce crime. Total expenditures for 
the LEAA program between fiscal years 1969 and 1975 repre
sented only about 5 percent of all moneys spent for State 
and local criminal justice eil'orts. Thirt;y..thtee of the fifty.., 
five State criminal justice planning agencies established by 
the LEAA legislation in 1968 acknowledged that they still 
had not beep. given autl;10rity by their States in 1975 to plan 
for ~he afloc!l'tion ?f. ~11 . monies within the State going to 
cnmmal JUstice actiVIties. The.y only planneq for the use of 
LEAA fund~. Thus, it 'is untea.s~nalile to say the LEAA pro
gram has failed because the cnme rate has increased. But 
is it unreasonable for people to questibn whether goveTIUl1ent, 
in general, has failed because the crime rate continues to in
ere~~' Woe t~nk not. One of the pr\~n~ry concerns of most 
pecople, ~.rdJ.ng to a ~nt ~llqp poll, was crime and its 
mcr~ase .. ·We 4o not behave ruther the Congress or the EJ;
ecutive br~nch · can ign.ore , that conce.rn in de~rmining 
whether to ~~ the .LEAA progJ.lll.m in itS present fQl·m. 
Reoognizing .. thttt the money provided by LEAA.'s efforts 
~as · not auillcient to <ii~ecijy affect .the crime rat~ we be
hev~ the more f.l.ppx.opfJa~ way to assess the worth of the 
program is to ask : Are we any closer now, after eight years 
of the LEAA program, to knowing wh.Y, the crime rate in" 
creases, and what to do to reduce iU ··we believe the an
swer is no. 

IV. CoMMITTEE APPROVAL 

In compliance with clause 2(1) (2) (B) of rule XI of the Rules of 
the House of Repres~ntatives, the Committee sto.tes that on May 12, 
1976, a quoru?l being present, the Committee fav~rably ;reported 
H.R. 1~636,. WJth fj.mendments~ ,l;>y, a rollcall vote of 29 a,y~, 1 noe: 

H. Rept. 94-llli~3 
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v. OVERSIGHT STATEMENT 

In compliance with clause 2(1) (3) (A) of rule XI of the Rules of 
the House of Representatives, this .report em~ies the ~dings and 
recommendations of the Subcommittee on Onme, established under 
clause 2(b) (1) of rule X of the House Rules and rule VI(f) of the 
Rules of Procedure of the Committee on the Judiciary, made pur
sua.nt to its oversight responsibility over activities of the Federal 
Government related to the Prevention of Crime and its jurisdiction 
over afpropriate Federal Laws, as codi'fied in cha~ter 46 of title 42, 
Unitec States Code. Pursuant to its responsibilities under clause 
2 ( m) ( 17) of the House Rules, the Collll!littee has determined that 
legislation should be enacted as set forth m H.R. 13636, as amended. 

VI. CosT oF THrs LEGISLATION 

A. COliiMITTEE ESTIMATE 

In compliance with clause 7 (a) ( 1) <?f rule ~III of the R.ules of the 
House of Representatives, the Committee estimates that, d enacted, 
H.R. 13636, as amended, would result in an additional cost to the Gov
ernment of $220,000,000 for the transitional quarter beginning July 1, 
1976, and ending September 3.0, 1~76, and $895,~,000 for th~ fiscal 
year ending September 3~, 1977,. m a.ccordance w1~h the specific au
thorization levels set forth m. Sectton 110 (a) of the bill. 

B. ESTIMATE OF THE CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE 

In compliance with clause 2(1) (~)(C) of rule XI o.fthe Rulesofthe 
House of Representatives, the estimate and comparison p~pared by 
the Director of the Congressional Budget Ojlice under !?00t10n ~03 of 
the Congressiorutl Budget Act of 197 4, as timely submitted priOr to 
the filing of this report, IS set forth below. 

1. Purp.8e of Bill 
This bill authorizes $895 million in FY 1977 for the Law E?~o~

ment Assistance Administration (LEAA). Of this total, $15 milhon 1s 
specified fur grants for ~munity crime p~vention e~orts. In addi
tion, this proposed legislation does the followmg: estabhshes an ~~ 
of Community .A_nti-C~e. Programs, d~v~}Qps p~ures to faci~l
tate greater partncipabon m LE~ deci~~-makin:g by state leg:t~
latures, judicial appointees, and ~;m~te .citl~ens. F.~n~llly, .emphasis 
is placed upon improvement of cnmmal JUStice admtmstratiOn. 

f!. Oost Estimate 
(In millions of dollars; fiscal years) 

1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 

Authorluti.'on 1.,-.. ---· .,. ---·-·r · · 1-
Coit .... ............ - .. _........_ .. ... ., .... _...L. ....... -· .. 

895 ----···· · -- ----·- ------------·------· ·-- ··-·-··-------
188 421 277 9 -------·-··-·· 

3. Basis Q/ Estimate . 
The LEAA has several different program components, each wtth a 

different spend-out rate-planning grants, matching grants to states 
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and local governments to strengthen law enforcement, technical assist
ance effom, and special training programs, among others. Except for 
the crime prevention programs ( $15 million), this legislation doe$ 
not specify the authorizations for the various programs. Conseqnently, 
this analysis allopts the same program allocation as specified in the 
President's budget. The spend-out rates are based upon recent histori
cal experienee with this program. 

VII. OVERSIGHT FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 
CoMMITl'EE ON GoVERNMENT OPERATIONS 

In compliai.l.Qe with clause 2(1) (3) (D). of rule XI of the Ruies of 
the House of Representatives, the Committee states that no findings 
nor recommendation of the Committee on Government Operations 
were submitted to the Committee in a timely fashion to allow an op
portunity to consider such findings and recommendations during 
its deliberations on H.R. 13636, as amended. 

VIII. INFLA'.I.'IONARY IMPACT STATEMENT 

In compliance with clause 2(1) (4) of :rule XI of the Rules of the 
House of Represelltatives, the Committee states that the enactment 
into law of H.R. 13636, as aq~.ended, will have no infl!ltionary impact 
on prices and costs in the operati,on of the eco~omy. 

IX. SECTIO~-BY-S'tCTION A:NALYSIS OF H.R. 13636 AS AMENDE() 

TITLE I-LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE 

Section 101~Av,gm~~¢ A'l.dhoryty of the ~t~orney Goo.eral 
This section amends Section lOl(a) of existing law by placing the 

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration under the ge,ooral au
thority, policy direction and genera.! ~ntrol of the Attqrney Ge~ 
eral of the United States. In the pnesent Act., the Administration exists 
only under the general a.uthority of the Attorney General. This would 
allow the Attorney General to assure the development of policies 1\nd 
~e~tiC$ -of th.e Adm~tration in a way that he has not heretofore 

Section lDe--GorrTII'Itiuniby Anti-OrirM Assi8tance P'l'og1'~ 
Section 102 is one of four sec.tions in the Act which addresses the 

issue of neo-hborhood pnt~:Jcip~;~.tion in crime reduction prograinl!!. [&., 
analyses of Sections 105, 106 and 110.] This section amends existing 
law to create an Office of Community Anti~Criltle PrQgrams· under 
the Deputy Administrator for Policy Development. The Office would 
provide tet.hnical assistance to community organizations to enable 
them to apply for grants from LEAA for programs to redu~ and 
prevent crime. The grants would be made from the sup1s &uthorized 
to be administered thr~mgh the LEAA di!;!cretiona.ry fund f~ this 
purpose. Cdtntmtrt'it.y groups would recei'\'e assistanee from the admin
istration in developmg applications for programs to their state p}itn
ning agencies. 

The LEAA Office of Comm:&nity Anti-Crime Progra~ would act 
in a coordinated c~pacity with those Federal agencies which already 
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have authority to assist in communitJ: progra~s to ~r~v~nt crime.. 
:Mentioned in the bill is the Co~uruty Relatwns. DIVISion of .the 
Department of Justice, but that IS not to be considered exclusive. 
ACTION has developed volunteer programs through VISTA which 
should be studied, and other grant agencies such as the Dep~rtme.nt 
of eHalth Education and ·welfare (HEW), have developed ]uvemle 
delinquen~y program's and anti-dropout programs. Care should ~ 
talren not to duplicate already existing programs .as well as t~ repl~
cate projects proven successful in other geo~aph1eal areas. Disser~n
nation of data on successful programs to Citizens and commumty 
groups is an additional responsibili~y of the Office. . 

In addition this bill amends Section 301 (b) (7) of the present law 
to allow citiz~n woups when applying. for bl?ck ~ants to the State 
Planning Agencies (SPA's) to do so with notification to, rather than 
approval of, the local govern.ment o~c~. This would remove the pos-: 
sibility of politically-deter!mned deCISIOnS on S~Ch programs. . 

Two further sections create the funding for th1s program. The bill 
authorizes $15 000 000 to be administered through the discretionary 
fund of LEAA f~r the purposes of neighborhood participation in 
crime preventioij. as enumerated in Section 301(b) (7) of the .Act, as 
amended by the bill. . . . . . . 

Finally, the bill assures the participatiOn. of mbzens and co~~u
nity organizations in all levels of the plannmg process. by requ~rmg. 
in Section 203 of the Act that LEAA take steps to achieve represen
tation of .citizen groups, church, organizations,, Ji>OVerty ~oups, ciyil 
rights groups and others on superVIsory counmls and regwnal plan
ning boards. 
Section 103-State Legislatures 

Section 103 amends Part B of the Act by adding at the end a new 
section 206 dealing with legislative input into the planning process~ 
The purpose of the amendment is to allow the State legislatu!'es, which 
plan for and allocate 95 ~ercent of .t!"teir statewide criminal justice 
expenditnres, to have a. reVIew capltbihty over the yla~s for the other 
5 percent which comprises Fede1'al funds. If alegislature so requests, 
it may review and advise ·upon the comprehensive State plan for 
LEAA funds developed by the State plann~ng- agency prior ~o the 
submission of the plan to LEAA. If th.e leg~slatur~ were not. m s~s
sion or under any other circumstances, It could designate an mtenm 
body to perform the review. The review would be~£ the general gQals, 
priorities and policies of the pl11-n:. It w.ould conSlder whether an:y of 
the proposed projects would conflict with Stat;e statu~ ~r prev1oua 
legislative acts. If the . plan has nQ~ been r~vlewed w.Ithm ~5 days. 
after receipt, it would be deemed revwwed anyway. :rhis sectwn does 
not give approval or disapproval power to St~ lE~gtslatures over the 
plans. It should do more to bring th:e executiv:e State pl~n~ing a;ge~cy 
into general comp.rePensive statewide plannm.g for cnmmal JUStl~e 
~xpenditures. It would also deter the office of the general .cou~sel 1!1 
LEAA.. from issuing opinions which limit legislatures' aot10n m th1s 
area. 
S ection 104-Judicid Participation. ~n. the Plan.'fl>in.g Age'fWY arui Oon.

solidation of Reqional Plalvnm!J Units 
This sE!ctibrt amends Section 203 (a) of existing law by insertih~ a 

new sentence which requires that not less than two of the members of 
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each State P lanning Agency supervisory board shall be appointed 
from a list of nominees supplied by th~ courts. The co~rt of l~t reso~, 
as defined in Section 113 (d) of the bill, would provide the hst. Th1s 
would assure representation on the State P lanning Agency of mem
bers of the functional component of the criminal justice system which 
has been found to be underfunded in the past. The 1975 study by the 
Special Stud~ Team on L~Al\ Su.pport of t~~ St3;te C~mrts found t~at; 
in States whiCh had active JUdiCial participatiOn m the plannmg 
process, generally a larger share of action funds were awarded to 
courts. 

The second part of Section 104 would allow and encourage State 
Planning Agencies which establi~h regional plan~ing units (R~U). to 
use to tlie maximum extent possible, the boundanes and orgamzation 
of ~xisting gen~ral purpose regional planning :OO?ies. This language is 
included to reheve problems found by ACIR m Its study of the effec
tiveness of regional criminal justice planning units. I ntegration. of 
criminal justice planning with other Fed~rally supported pla_n~1_ng 
efforts would enhance functional coordinatiOn, bolster the credibility 
of the plan, improve the utilization of professional planning staff and 
increase monitoring and evaluation efforts. 

This change would encourage States which have 1:1ot al!eady done ~o 
to link their regional plannmg units to generalist--oriented . multi~ 
functional planning bodies such as councils o~ governments. Cnme re
duction is related to many other conce~nvironment, health,, eco
nomic development, and transportatiOn- that also have reg~onal 
significance. Additionally, because of the limited amo~t of P art B 
planning funds available under the Act, many RPUs are madequately 
staffed and would benefit by being part of the local councils of gov
ernments. 
S ection 105- 0J,tieen arui Oomrn!IJI(I,ity P(JJJ'ticipation 

[See discussion, S eation 10.€] 
S ection 106- A meruimen.ts to Part 0 

Amendments to Section 301 

Section 301 presently provides to LE AA a funding authority for 
specified types of programs and projects. . , 

H.R. 13636 would add the words "reduce and prevent cnme and to 
to Section 301 (a) to reinforce the congressional mandate. 

This section would repeal Section 301(b ) (6) of the existing law 
which allows for the training of law enforcement personnel to control 
riots and other violent civil disorders. This sectiOn arose under the 
original 1968 Act which passed in Co~gre~ in the wake of Dr .. Martin 
Luther King, Jr.'s death and the ensumg nots. The la.nguage IS harsh 
and does not reflect the present intent of the Committee. Any training 
of law enforcement personnel, such as bomb school, which is leW.timate 
may still take place under the authority of Section 301 (b ) (2J .... 
· This bill amends Section 301 (b) (1) to allow for greater flexibility 
in the funding of citizens and community groups. [See discussion, Sec
tion 102.] 
Subpa~aph (10) of H.R. 13636 would create ap. additional fun~

ing authonty for the development of programs to rmprove the avail-
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ability and quality of justioo in the courts. This section refers specifi
ca.lly to strengthening the criminal court system in all of its clau~ 
~ut. o_ue. The clause wh.ich auth?rizes collection and compilation of 
.]Ud.ina:l data and other mformat10n on the work of the courts and its 
~eneies n~ar~y ponsiders that assign~~nt and calendaring of crim
n;a! cases 1s sometimes depend~t upon e.1v1l cases, and data concerning 
civil case backlog may be useful m creating a court management system. 
Subp~ragraph (11) woul.d encou~age funding of programs and proj

ects des1gned to prevent cnme ag-alllSt the elderly. Programs to assist 
the elderly are referred to again m amendments to Section 303. 

Amendments to Section 303 

Section 303 deve~ops the rules for State planning agency application 
~o LEAA for fundmg and sets out the standards for comprehensiveness 
m State planS. 
. Several ~ical amendments have been made to Section 303. Sec

tion 303(a) lS amended bl removing those sentences which allude to 
substa~tive definitions of' comprehensiveness" and replacing those sen
tences m the enumerated sections below in Section 303 (b). 

A new Section 303 (b) is cJ;eated, be¢nning with the words "no State 
plan shall be approved as comprehellSlve unless the administrator finds 
that the plan. . . ." :following this new subsection are 20 enumerated 
paragraph~:~. 'l'h~ first two a~e from ~ection 393 (a). The third refers 
to programs ~h1ch pay spec1al attentiOn to crrme against the elderly. 
~he fou.rth sunply ~ransposes the. o~iginal definition of "comprehen
SJ.veness' from Sect,wn 601 of ~x1stmg law to Section 303 where it 
c~rly belongs,. All further cha.nges to Section 303 are :for ;enumber
ing, except for the addition of paragraphs (20) and (21). 

J;>aragraph (20) requires State plans to provide for the development 
of nnpact evaluatiOn procedures. Procedures would be directed toward 
~he e~aluation of each program or project in terms of (1) whether 
~t achu~ves the specific pu~pose fo~ which it was intended; (2) whether 
1ts ach1ev~ments ~re consistent ":1th th.e goals of the State plan; and 
(3) what 1mpact 1t has on reducmg crrme and strengthening law en
forcement and criminal justice. 

The ~tion also ~uires th~ impl~mentatjon of such procedures ''to 
the max1m~ extent feasible." This-envisions that procedures will ·be 
d~velQp~ 1~ the course of the year based upon the past experience 
~1th evaluat~on and upon feedback from the 1nstitute. [See explana
tion. of Sect10n 402 amendment& i~fr..a.] Projects getting underway 
fi~r~PS the year shm.lld have. an evah,a.tion component bmlt in, or at 
a m1!llmum., ~e structured (11n terms of standards, purposes, ·and re
portrpg .r:equ1tem.m4l) so as t? allow evaluation. Existing projects 
should '00 eval!!-ated. as eva.luatwn ·propedures are tested and refined. 
TllwJ~ feasibility, ll}fers prim.arjl;r..to the readiness of evaluation pro
cedur~, rathe.l- than the avail~b1hty of fun~ although massive ex
penditut:llS on the evaluati.on Q£ old pro~r~ms are n?t COJ!~plated. 

~1;a.gra.ph (~l) would 1mpol'le an add1t10nal r~wrement m order 
for a StAw plan to be. considered "compreh~nsi.ve.'' under Part C 
(Block grants for Law Enforcement Purposes) and PartE (Grants 
mr Cm:I:ectional Institutionfl.and Facilities). Sp~fi~ly, the amend
ment :vo~4 .reqpire State Pla~ ,A.gf}+H;ies t? coordinate their 
efforts m developmg progra:ms to respond to the special needs of drug
dependent persons who came into contact with the criminal justice 
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system. The amendment is therefore designed to mandate ~rooe<l'n~ 
calling for joint efforts by the SPAs and SSAs in identifying the · 
treatment needs of drug a.nd alcohol abusers . 

Existing subsections (b) and (c) would be repealed ·as a technical 
amendmant. 

New subsection (c) also ·perts.ins to evaluation. Section 303(a) (4:) 
requires that States pass through to localities the percenta.ge 01 the 
State's Part 0 funds thllit corresponds to the percentage of total law 
enforcement e-xpenditures in the State which are m81de by localities. 
Thus, if 60 pe11cent of the funds spent on law enforcement in the State 
are spent hy localities (:rather than the State government) , 60 pef 
oent of Part 0 funds must go to localities. 

The proposed section allows a State t~;> exempt up to 10 percent of 
its Part C funds :from the passthrough requirement if .the funds are 
used in a statewide evaluation program. In other words, if, at present, 
local g&ver~ get 60 percent and the State governments get 40 
peroent, un~ the exemption, local government$ would get 54 per
cent, and the State government would get 36 .percent plus 10 percent 
for evaluation. 

Uniform, statewide evAluation is preferable on the grotlnds of (1) 
developme~t of eJ;pertise, (2) · cmnpara'bility of results, and (3) es
tablishment of a rcliable evaluating mechanism. While the bill does 
not mandate that type of evaluation program, it should at least not 
prevent it. The proposed provision removes what is an effective bar 
to statewide evaluation programs. 

Amendments to Section 306 (a.) 

Section 306 (a) pr~ntly directs the division of a}!lpropria.ted sums 
as follows: 85 percent for grants to the States ; and 15 percent to 
LEAA di$Ctetionary gtoants. 

Subsect-ion (d) (1) of the bill would amend Section 306(2) to in
clude ih those funds available fot di~~tiona:ry distr ibution by I...:EAA 
any funds authorized for the purposes of community partieipation in 
crime reduct ion. This ties into Section llO(a) .of the hill, which au
thorizes $15,00Q,OOO for this purpose for fiscal year 1977. 

Subsection (d) (2~ of the bill would amend Section 806(o.) (2) of 
existing law to teqtiire that no less than o~-third of diseretionary 
:funds be used fdr improving the administration of drimina.l just ice in 
the courts. This ~ould assure that ·the court component of the criminal 
ju~ti~ system, including prosecutorial and defender sentioes, would 
receive funds to redu~ crimina1·ease backlog and accelerate the proc
essing and disposition of criminal cases. 

Section 306 (a) is further amended to allow the Administration, 
rather than the Sta~, to bring suit against Indian tribes if they 
contravene grant proviSii.ons. Thie would '1'elllove an dbstacle existent 
in some states whieh prevents gl'f¥Ilts to Indian tribes. 

Section 106(f) of the bill amends Part C of e;oristing law by repeal
ing Section 307. The present sectwn was included to provide special 
emphasis to prevention and control of organi®ed crime and riots and 
civil disorders and since the section carries no substantive weight, it is 
funding. Sinoe Congress' interest is no longer focused on riots and 
civil dirorders and since the section carrier no substantive weight, it is 
repealed. 

This section includes one technical amendment . 
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. .Seotion1{fi-Amendrrum4 toPartD 
'The first subsection adds the words "reducing and preventing crime" 

-'to Section 401 to once again affirm congressional intent. 
Subsection (b) amends Section 402 (c) to require the Institute to 

make evaluations and receive and review results of evaluations from 
the States. This ties in with the amendments to Section 303 of existing 
law encouraging statewide uniform evaluation procedures. It makes 
clear the responsibility of the Institute to recmve evaluations from 
the States of all LEAA programs and J?rojects; moreover, it allows 
the Institute to perform Itself any additional evaluations of State or 
nationwide programs which it deems advisable. 

The new sentence added at the end of the second paragraph of sub
section (c) gives the Institute the responsibility for establishing uni
form standards for performing and reporting evaluations. While the 
States are mandated to develop procedures for evaluation, evaluations 
must be performed according to professional standards and reported 
in a manner which allows comparison of results. The Institute, as the 
professional research arm of LEAA, is responsible for assuring that 
this is done. 

Under this section, the Institute would propose standards for evalu
ation and reporting. The States would develop their procedures in 
accordance with these standards. The section provides for continuous 
consultation between the Institute and the States so that the stand
ards can be revised and refined as experience dictates. 

The new paragraph added to Section 402 gives the Institute the re
sponsibility for identify4tg successful projects and directed the 
LEAA administrator to circulate lists of such projects. The Institute 
is the logical party for identifying successes since it will be rooeiving 
evaluations. 

It is expected that the results of these evaluations would be con
sidered whBn decisions are made about future projects to be funded. 

Section 402 (c) is amended further by adding a sentence requiring 
the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice in 
conjunction with the National Institute of Drug- Abuse (NIDA) to 
conduct studies to determine the relationship bet ween drug abuse 
and street crime and to analyze the success of the various drug treat
ment programs (i.e. methadone maintenance, drug free, residential 
community-based) in reducin~crime. 

Section 402(b) (3} of exiEting law was amended by subsection 107 
(c) of the bill to strike the words "and to evaluate the success of cor
rectional procedures:" This para~ ph of section 402 (b) of the Act 
is the. one which al}thorizes the Institute to carry out programs of 
behaV1oral research mto the causes of crime. The research would cover 
all components of the criminal just ice system. The reason for the dele
tion was to redirect the Institute toward pure research into the root, 
social and economic causes of crime. Instead of eannarkinl! particular 
f1mds to the Institute for this purpose, this section was chosen to be 
the vehicle of promulgating congres.<>ional inU>.nt to have the Institute 
snend more time in research and less ti.me in dev~1o-ping technolomcal 
improvement!'! for law enforcement. Although on its face it seems neg
t~,tive. it wonlfl. not exclude studies on the success of correctional pro
<'Pdnres but would include them in the general research agenda. 
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SectitYn 108-Amendments to Part E, Which A llocates Oategoric<il 
Fwnds to OorrectiO'TIJJ 

Section 108 amends Sections 453 and 454 of the existing Act with 
one technical amendment [108 (a) ] and two substantive amendments 
[108 (b) and (e) ]. 

Section 453(13) and 454 would be amended in light. of the recom
mendations of GAO's recent repo-rt. The law would reqmre that LE AA 
consult with the States to set up minimally acceptable standards for 
State and local correctional facilities. No funding for improvement or 
renovation of such facilities will ensue unless the project is in keeping 
with the standards. 

Section 108(d) of the bill would include in the types of prog~ms 
to be funded by LEAA discretionary funds under Part ~' "pnv~te 
nonprofit organizations." This would make P art E consistent with 
Part C. · . 

Subsection (e) of the bill would allow grants t o .he made 0 Ind~an 
tribes with an increased Federal share of the matchmg funds 1f a tnbe 
under considerat ion does not have sufficient funds to provid~ the mateh. 
Section109-0ivil Rights Enforcem..em Procedures 

The Committee bill substitutes a new subsection for subsection ( c t' 
of Section 518 in the current law. The purpose of the new subsection is: 
to provide a mandatory procedure which the Administration must fol
low in the event a recipient of LE AA funds is deternlined to have 'USed 
those funds for a discriminatory purpose. · 

Current law prohibits recipients of LEAA funds from discriminat
ing on the basis of race, color, national origin or sex. The Committee 
has broadened that provision so as to also prohibit discrimination on 
the basis of religion and creed. Other major civil rights provisions cur
rently prohibit discrimination on the basis of religion. Specifically, 
Title II of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 prohibits discrimination on 
the basis of religion in places of public accommodation, Title VII of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 prohibits discrimination on the basis of 
religion in employment, and Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968 
prohibits discrimination on the basis of religion in housing. It is the 
intent of the Committee that the term "religion" be interpreted in 
accordance with the above-referenced statutes. • 

If there has been a finding by a Federal or State court, or a Federal 
or State administrative agency, that LEAA funds have 'been used in 
a discrimintt.tory manner ; or a determination as the result of LEAA's 
own investigation that LE AA funds have been used in a discrimina
tory manner, then the Administrator of LEAA must send notice of 
the finding or determination of noncompliance to the Governor (if 
the State is the violator) or the Governor and the chief executive officer 
of the city or county (if a locality is the violator) . 

The Committee wants to esp~cially note that when it requires that 
a triggering court or agency finding be a "pattern or practice" finding, 
it is merely precluding an isolated instance of discrimination practiced 
against a sin£?:le individual f rom triggering- an LE AA noncOmpliance 
notice. Anything beyond a single or isolated instance involving a single 
individnalis intended to trigger such LEAA noncompliance notice. It 
is not intended that only class action findings will trigger such notices. 

H. Rept. 94-11111)--4 
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The Committee bill requites the Administration to send out appro
priate noncompliance notices after any Federal or State court has 
found that a recipient has engaged in a pattern or practice of pro
hibited discrimination. The bill also requires that such notices be sent 
after any Federal or State agency makes a finding of pattern or prac
tice discrimination, if it has prov>ided the respondent with notice ·and 
opportunity for a hearing. The bill specifically requires that such non
compliance notices are to be sent by the Administration within 10 days 
after it :receives notice of such findings or within 10 days after there 
has been _publication of the finding. 

Essentially, the Committee bill will require the Administration to 
honor the discrimination findings of State and Federal courts and 
State and Federal agencies by then beginning its own enforcement 
process with the sending out of noncompliance notices to recipients 
found by others to have discriminated. The bill will require that 
LEAA monitor publications which publish such findings of courts and 
agencies and. within 10 days of publication of a nondiscrimination 
.finding, the LEAA noncompliance notice must be !issued. Alterna
tively, LEAA must issue such a notice within 10 days after it receives 
valid notification, by any means, of a Federal or State court or agency 
finding. 

The Committee intends that the Agency determination should be 
one whi~h is made after a thorough investigation, conducted either 
on the basis of a complaint or as· patt of a compliance .revie'\tr. This 
determina~ion is to be made a'fter an investigation, but before ltilY 
formal administ'rati\fe hesring is oondncted. Under current proce
dures used by LEAA, the DirooWr of the Office crl Civil Rights 
Complianee makes a. determination of compliance or noncompliance 
after a field investigation, after the recipient has been informed of 
the charges, and after the recipi~nt has been given an' .opportunity 
to submit dooum~ntaty information regarding the allegation of dis
crinrination. The Committee expeets this procedure to remain in 
effect. · 

The nottootnplia.nce notice based on an LEAA in~igation must 
be sent within 10 days after noncompliance ha.s boon detennined. 
Then ensues a period of 90 day~ in which nothing happens to the 
flow of fundi. It is a 90..da.~ grace period in which the recipient is 
given an opportunity to come into compliance. If, at the end of 90 days 
after notification, Tolun~ C~:rtlpliatrce has not bOOn' secured, the 
paytnent of LEAA :funds to the l'ecipient is temporarily suspended. 
Suspension may be limted to the specific program or activity found 
to have discriminated, rather than• all of the recipients" LEAA funds. 

For example, if discriminatory employment :practices in a eity's 
police department were cited in the notification, LEAA may only 
suspend that part of the city'S paytnents wRich fund the police de• 
partment. LEAA may not suspend the eity's LEAA funds which are 
used in the eity courts, prisons, or juvenile justice agel'lcies. 

At any time after notification, the r~ipient m.ay request an ad
ministrative hearing, which the Administrator must initiate within 
30 days. Sus{'ension may also be tri~gered by the filing of a law 
suit by the Attorney General in which he alleges a discriminatory use 
of LEAA funds; · and if, after 45 days after the filing C1f the miit, the 
court has not awarded preliminary relief enjoining suspension pend-

• 
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ing the outcome of tf!.~ litig_a.tion. S~SJlE;:Mi~ i~ limited to 120 4a:Yiilr 
How&ver, if an adm.mistrati.ve hearmg IS still m process, SW\pen&~ 
can last no longer than 30 days after the completi.on of the hearing. 

.Payment of the suspended funds resume i!:.After a hea?ng, the 
1'8cipient is found to be in ~o~pliance; .the l'.ec1p1e~~ volu¢a.nly comes 
into compliance; or the reCipumt complies with a court order. . 

If, after funds have been suspended for 120 ®.ys and no he~mg 
has been requested, the Administrator must make a ti.nd~g of com
pliance or noncompliance based upon the record before hun or her. 
If after funds have been suspended for 120 days, compliance is not 
se~ured or a hearing has not absolved the recipient, LEAA funds must 
be terminated. Terminated funds can never be recaptured at a later 
date: But if the program comes into eompliance at a later date, n~w 
payme~ 'may b~gjn, In pri~a;te civil. a':t i<m.eo, the court :m.a.y, U1 Its 
distcret1~n, grant to a prevailing plamWI rea.sona.ble a~rn~y ~ees. 
Under the present Act, bot.h Fe~e:al a~d S~te ~~u~ have ;t:~ogn~zeq 
the right of citizens to brmg civil actwns agamst the Umted St.ates 
or recipient gov~~t to ~nwdy viols.tions of the $tatutes. The right 
of action is continued under the bill. 
Section 110-Ewtension of the Profrra'm and Authori'zatiort 'bf l!P.t 

propriat~ 
H.R. 13636 re11-uthorizes the .A,gency for fifteen m~>nth~; t~e author

ization to end on September 30, 1917. The level of ;(unding IS author .. 
ized to be $220,000,000 for the transition quarter and $Sso;ooa,ooo for 
the following fiscal yea.r. &1.5\QQO,OOO are ~uthorized for the purposes 
of grants under Sectwn' 30i (lb J (7). 
Section 111-Rep()'f'ting to Oottgre~a A nm.ttillft 

This is the s~tion which requite~ LE.AA 1? subm~t an al}nual reP?rt 
to Congress. The new SectiOn 519 exp!ams m detail the mf~nna~on 
requ~ by C<mg~ to ibe pr()iieJ1ted lll the fin!l.ll18JlW~· Thts sect.ion 
is consistent with a one-y~:r authorization M ViQU and will assist Ctm
gress in performing its oversjghti fuMtions in the u~m,\ng year. 
S ection 11£-Regulati~ He~futire'I'M'Ttt 

The bill would amend Seetion 521 of the Act to require LEAA t o 
develop reasonable and .Specific time limits in relation to the new ci~l 
rights procedures and independent audits. 
Secti® 11tfr.,-lk~#{m8 .t!V'Ibernd'f(~,fff~Js 

Section .OOl(m) has been deleted from this part and its l1Lngua8\) 
has been transferreGl to Section 303 (b ). · 

A new definition has been included as subsection (a) of Section 601 
for "local elected officials." The reasons for this is that a key :&ature 
of the block grant instrument is the enhancement of the ·~wer ,po~ 
sition of elected chief executives and legislat ors and bop &d1Illnistratlve 
generalists vi&~a--via :funct ional specialists. For example, the Safe 
Streets Act calls for the creation of intergo.vemmentad, multi•funo~ 
tional supervisory boards at the State 'ftlnd, where used, regional levels. 
In the 1978 amendments to the .Aict, Congress affirme<i·this position 
by requiring that a majotl'ty of the members of regional p1anl1Ittg unit 
(RPU) boards Jbe loe~.l elected officials. HoweY&, some confusion hM 
arisen over who qualifies as a "local elected o:fHcial." In some StBOOI5~ 
sheriffs are considered in this ca.'tegory. This impmcisi00: l~ds to 
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inconsistent representational policies and effectively thwarts the ob
jective of Congress in mandating such representation. For example, 
approximately one-third of the regional and local officials responding 
to an ACIR survey indicated that the 1973 requirement had produced 
no effect on RPU supervisory board decision-ma.lring. The Act specifies 
that "local elected official" refers to chief executives and legislators
not elected l•aw enforcement or criminal justice functiona-ries. 

New subsection (g) defines "court of last resort." 
Section 114-Tru8t Territory of the Pacific 

This section makes clear that the trust territory of the Pacific, the 
Mariana Islands, is eligible for grants under the Act. 
Section 116-0oofo7'111Mr,g Amendment to the J'IJIVenile JWJtice Act 

This section makes techn.ical changes necessary to sections in the 
Juvenile Justice Act corresponding to those in the OIIlllibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act. 

TITLE II. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE AUTHORIZATION 

Title II o£ H.R. 13636 would not allow any sums to be appropriated 
for any fiscal year beginning on or after October 1, 1918, to the De
partment o£ Justice, except as specifically authorized by act of Con
gress with respect to sucli fiscal year. This would bring the Depart
ment o£ Justice under the authorizing jurisdiction of Congress. 

X. DEPARTMENTAL VIEWS 

STATEMENT OF HON. HAROLD R. TYLER, JR., DEPUTY A'ITOR.._,EY GENERAL, 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE BEFORE THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON CRIME, MARCH 
4, 1976 

Mr. Chairman, I wish to thank you and the members of the Com
mittee for the opJ>?rtunity to testify on reauthorization for the Law 
Enforcement AssiStance Administration. 

In his message on crime, the President spoke of three ways in 
which the Federal government can play an important role in law en
forcement. It can provide leadership to State and local governments 
~y enacting laws which serve as models for other jurisdictions and by 
Improving the Federal criminal justice system. In addition, it can 
enact and vigorously enforce laws covering criminal conduct that 
cannot be adeguately handled by local jurisdictions. Finally, it can 
provide financial assistance and technical ~dance to State and local 
governments in their efforts to improve their law enforcement systems. 
LEA.A is the means by which the Federal government performs this 
last and important function. 

As you know, when LEAA was established by the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, it was the first Federal program 
to rely primarily on block grants to States rather than on categorical 
grants for specific purposes to smaller units of government. In es
tablishing the LEAA program, Conw-ess recognized the essential 
role of the States in our Federal system. The Act reflects the view 
that, since crime is primarily a local problem and criminal justice 
needs vary widely, a State is ~nerally in a better position than the 
Federal government to determme its own criminal JUstice needs and 
priorities. ~ 

• 
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Under the LEA.A block grants, States have spent their grant funds 
according to their perceived need~. Under the basic block grant ap
proach embodied in Part C of the Act, however, LEA.A is intended to 
be much more than a mere conduit for Federal funds. Although, as 
;you know, basic block grant funds are allocated annually to each 
State on the basis of population, each State is required to consider 
certain factors and develop an approved State plan before becoming 
eligible to receive funds. These factors are set forth in Sections 301 
throu~h 304 of the Act. Thus, the LEA.A program encourages each 
state, m cooperation with the units of local government, to engage in 
a comprehensive analysis of the problems faced by the law enforce
ment and criminal justice system in that Sta.te. In reviewing the 
State plans, LEA.A is responsible for ensuring that LEA.A funds are 
expended for the purJ?oses intended by the Act, while leaving to the 
States the responsibiilty for designating the projects which will 
receive funds. 

The LEA.A funding program does not consist exclusively of block 
grants. LEA.A also makes categorical grants for corrections programs 
and law enforcement education and training. In fiscal year 1975, $113 
million, or approximately 14 per cent of the LEA.A budget, was allo
cated to cate~rical grants for correctional institutions and ~acilities, 
and $40 milhon, or approximately 4.6 per cent of the LEAA budget, 
was allocated to the law enforcement educ~tion and tra.ining cate
gorical grant program. These I?rograms have provide<l needed vi~
bility and emphasis in these specutl areas. 

In addition, LEA.A conducts a discretionary grant program desig-nOO 
to "advance national priorities, draw attention to programs ·not em
phasized in State J?lans, and provide special impetus for reform and 
experimentation Within the total law enforcement improvement struc
ture created by the Act." 

One obvious and lasting contribution of the di~retion~ grant 
program is the work of the N a.tional Advisory Commission on Crim
mal .T ustice Standards and Goals. This Commission, funqed by LEAA, 
has issued a series of reports with numerous specific suggesti<mS for 
improvement of law enforcement and the criminal jQStiice system. In 
response to the Commission's work, Congress has l"e(}ui~ that each 
State establish its own standards and goals for the expenditure of 
LEAA block grant funds. Since 1973, LEAA has prO'VIided -<>ver $16 
million in discretionary funds to 45 states to as;aist them in the. devel
opment of these standards and goals, which are already ;reflected in 
the State comprehensive plans now bei;Rg submitted. to LEAA. 

The discret ionary grant progmun also petmifls funding of d~nlOn
stration programs designed to test rthe -effectiveness of promising ap
proaches to difficult problems. An impo1'11ant current example is the 
Career Criminal Program. In recent years, there has been a growing 
appreciation of the amount of crime oommitted by repeat offenders, 
often while they await disposition of outsmndipg chall{es against 
them. Last year, President Ford asked the Depa.rtment of Justice to 
develop and implement a program to deal with career criminals, with 
the objectives of providing qlliak identification of persona woo re
peatedly commit serious o:ffenses; Mrot"ding priority to their prosecu
tion by the most experienced pr<l'iOOUtors, and assuring that, if con
victed, they receive appropriate sentences to prevent them from im-
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mE!!di:ately returMng to SOC!ifJty to 'Victimi~ the oommuruty once aga.in. 
LEAA discretiona-ry grants a,re ?~w financing such progr~ms ~ eleyeu. 
"Cities. If tbey prove s~l, it 1s e.xpeoted th:a.t they w1ll be mstatu
tionalized in th060 communities, with the State and local gowernmen.U; 
~minO' t'he oost, <ttM wid~ly imitated elsewhere. 
Compiementi~ >the discretionary grtant progrnm is the National 

ll'lstitute of Ut'IV Enforeement and Criminal J ustioo. As the r~ch 
:arm of LEAA, the Institute presently serves to encourage and evalu
~te new programs and to promote the na.ti?.f!-Wi~e impleme~t&ion of 
'those whtch are successful. Its current a:ctivltles mclude proJects con
~l'il.in("f crime pre~ntioo tht'O'Ugh ~nvirortmenta.l design. the reductio.n 
of' sen&mei:tig disparity, the efficacy of p~iae patrols, and the evalu
a'Vi.on of th~ i'mplict bf federal assistance on the national criminal j~~:We 
system. 

In essence, we beli(!Jve that the poose:nt balance betwefln discretion
~ry. and block grants provides .for appro~riate F~deral initiative in 
-the !a<W Eltlforce:mant arM, while pre~vmg a s1zable block grant 
program that i~ teSpo:trsive to State and local priorities. L~AA'I'I-our
rent strncture p~Vl.des support for the continuum of ser'V~ needw 
fur an effective enforcement program: These include basic apd ~plied 
~rdh to identify new approaches to solving: problems! disoretion
ary gra.nts to demonstrate these programs in selected areas, and block 
:rrants to itnplen:umt tMm, and other programs, on a nationwide ba.sis. 
Too S'f!OOMs ()f each of these is interdependent. 

H,R.. 9236 embodies several olaritie&tions and refinements that we 
believe would impro~ th"' effieaoy of tlh.e LEAA tltogmm. First of all, 
H.R. 9236 pt~poses tihltt the Act be clarified by expressly stating that 
LEAA is undh the ptllicy directicin ·ofrthe Attorney General. The Act 
now provides th.g,t L'EAA is within th~ .:r>eparfut:ttmt of .T~; under 
the "general authority" of the Attorney Gen-eDa1. In ~ordanee with 
this ~anguag!!,.the Attorney General is deemed ultimately responsible 
fb'r LEAA. To 'ffla.keth.i~ lf•~nSibitilty meatiii!tgfUl., the Attorney ~
~:ral must concern himself with policy direction. Under the pl'Gposed 
langu~ ~li_angi:l, NSponsibd.iiY,.y for the dn.y4o•day op~ti~IUI of 
LEAA .and ·pa.ttil:nilal" decisions on specifio grants will remain with 
th.e Administr&.Wr, as' ~hey are now. The"prop(lsed additionrtl ~~e 
Will make clear what 1s now assumed to be the case. Close ooopera.tum 
'between .the Department and LEAA should not only enhance the activ
iti~s of LEAA, but increase its helpfulness to the Department as wfJl. 
As part of th~ effort to llromote this, Ii.R. 9236 also propcises that the 
Director of the Institute be a.ppointed by the Attorney General. 

In our "i~vf the LEAA progrsm could also be stren~ened by es
tablishment of an expert advisdry boatd as suggested oy H.R. 9286. 
It is envisioned that the board, appointed by the Attorney General, 
would 'review prioriti~ and programs for discretionary grant and In
stitute funding, but 'Would not be authorized to review and approve in
div'ld'Ual grant applications. The ~~~retionary funds awarded in fiscal 
year 197 ~ were at the level of '$183 million. I believe it will be useful to 
have an advisory board take an overview of the discretionary grant 
program as rit pt'OceedS, so thtt.t the Administrator and his staff will 
have the benefit of 'both criticism and encouragement from informed 
persons outside too Federal system. The views of the Board would not 
be binding, but I am sure they would be helpful. 
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H.R. 9236 also aims at further clarification of the Act's intention to 
~mproye the law enforcement and criminal justice system as a whole, 
1ncluding State and· loca.l court systems. As the President noted in his 

. "T ft ~essage on crune, oo o en, the courts, the prosecutors, and the pab .. 
he defenders are overlooked in the allocation of criminal justice re
sources. If we are to be at all effective in fighting orime State and local 
court systems, includi~ prosecution a.nd defoose, m~st be expanded 
and enhanced." We contmue to be committed to the belief that the block 
g'l'ft;nt ap~roa.ch ~fford~ the best means of addressing this problem, 
wh1~h vanes m di~enswn. from State to State. In order to emphasi~ 
the Importance of unprovmg State and local court systems: how~Wer 
H.R. 9236 proposes that a provision be added iB. order to' explicitly 
identify improvement of court systems as a purpose of the block grant 
program. While tfie proposed provision would not requioo the States 
to allocate a specific share of block grant funds for court reform it 
~ould p~vide a clear basis for :tejeoting plans that do not take this 
mterest mto account. 

Several LEAA studies. ~uggest that many State and local court sys
tems do n~t have a. oo.pabi}.1~Y tf? pl~n for future n~. Thus, they have 
been haAdlC&pped J.n partiCtpatmg m the comprehenslve state planning 
process, which is the key feature of the LEA.A program. H.R. 9236 
would make c'lear that block grants can and should be used to enhance 
c?urt ~l8.1'lning .capabihitile& In addithm, $1 million of fiscal year 1975 
discretiOnary funds have been earma.rked for this purpose. Together 
these efforts should increase the capacity of court systems to compet~ 
for block grant funds. 

The !!ourt $ystem should also benefit from the proposal in H.R. 9236 
aut'honzing ~h~ Ins~itu~ to engage in researei?- :r;elated to civil justice, 
as ~ell as Crnnl.Jlal]UStice .. In many respects, civil and criminal j118tioe 
a;e. mtegral~y t_'elated. In the ~;ontext of court systems, for example, the 
?Iv~l and cnmmal calendars of!;e.f!- compete and conflict. Judges and 
JUri~ fre9.uently hear both cnmmal and civil cases, and the same 
management systetns may a:(>ply to all cases. In addition measures af
fecting lfederal courts invariabiy have effects on State 'Q.Il.d local courts. 
Thus, 1t IS proposed that the Institute retain its emphasis on State and 
local law enforcement and criminal justi~, but be permjtteq to fund 
appr?priate c~v~l justice and Federal cr!minal justice projects as well. 
~cC?rdingly, It Is proposed that the Institute be renamed the "National 
Institute of Law and Justice." 

H.R. 9236 also proposes providing increased resources for areas with 
high crime rates through the discretionary grant program As the 
Presi~ent ~oted in his crime message, "In many areas of the ~untry 
espeCially m the most c~owded P!trts of the inner cities, fear has caused 
people .k? rearrange their daily lives." For them, there is no "domestic 
tranqUility." 

This condition P?ses a difficult dilemma for the Federal govem:ment. 
Although substantia~ ~EA~ fl!nds oonstitute a relat ively small por
tion.o:f the annual ~nmmal JUStleE! expenditures in this country, repm
sentmg only 6 pe~t of th,e na.tion.al t?~al. The Federal government 
c-ould not afford to underwrite a natronw1de war on crime through the 
blO<_lk gmnt S",!stem. Indeed, as the concept of LEAA affirms, it would 
be mappropnate f?r th~ Federal government to attempt to do so. 
Nevertheless, there IS an tpmtediate, huma.n need for more to be done. 
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We ~lieve that th}s n~ can most appropriately be ~dressed by i~~ 
ocreasmg 'LEAA discretionary grants for demonstration programs m 
areas with the highest incidence of crime and law enforcement activ~ 
ity-typically urban centers. 

H.R. 9236 also includes several significant provisions regarding p~ 
vention of juvenile delinquency. One would authorize the use of LEAA 
discretionary funds for the purpose of the Juvenile Justice and Delin~ 
.quency Act of 1974. A complementary provision would eliminate the 
Telated maintenance of effort requirements of the Crime Control Act 
:and of the Juvenile Justice Act. 

Authorizing use of LEAA discretionary funds to implement the 
Juvenile Justice Act would integrate this program with the other 

.··activities administered by LEAA. If LEAA is given this a.uthority, 
'the need for the maintenance of effort provisions, which are incon~ 
sistent with the philosophy of the block grant a.pproach, would signi.fi~ 
icantly diminish. The States would be free to determine their own 
juvenile justice needs, while LEAA would be free. to finance innova.tive 
programs' or compensate ·for perceived misallocations of resources at 
the State level. The suggested changes do not, of course, reflect any 
weakening in our resolve to tackle the important problem of the juve
nile offender. It is a most important problem. 

I will be pleased to respond to any questions you may have on H.R. 
9236 and on the general Issue of reauthorization for LEAA. 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw MAnE BY THE BILL, As REPORTED 

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill~ as re~ 
porteO.' aie shown as follows ( existin~ law proposed to be onutted is 
enclos~ in black brackets, new matter IS printed in italics, exiSting law 
in which no change is proposed is shown, in roman) : 

OMNIBus CRIME CoNTROL AND SAFE STREETS AC'll oF 1968 

• .. • • • • 

PART A-LAW ENFORCEMENT AssiSTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

SEc. 101. (a) There is hereby established within the Department 
of Justice, under the general authority, policy direction, and gewmil 
control of the Attorney General, a Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration (hereinafter referred to in this title as "Administra~ 
tion") composed of an Administrator of Law Ertforcement Assistance 
and two Deputy Administrators of Law Enforcement Assistance, 
who shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate. 

(b) The Administrator shall be the head of the a~ency. One Deputy 
Administrator shall be designated the Deputy Adniinistrator for 
Policy Development. The second Deputy Administrator shall be desig~ 
nated the Deputy Administrator for Administration. 

(c) There is established in the Administration the Office of Oom
mwnitif A nti~Orime Programs (hereinafter in this subsection referred 
to aa the "Office"). The Office shall be under the direction of the Dep~ 
uty Admfnistrator for Policy Development. The Office ahalJr:-
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·( 1) p1'()11)ide appropriate technical assistance to cowmlwn.ity and 
citiuns groups to enable IJU()h groups to aJ'PliJ; for grants to en~ 
courage oomm.tunity and citizen partioipatwn vn. crime pevention 
and other law enforcement and criminal justice activities j 

(.e) coordinate its activities with other Federal agencies and pro~ 
grams (including ~he Community Relations Division of the De~ 
P.ar_tme_nt of Justice) designed to enco;err.;ge a:uJ a;ssist ~tizens par~ 
tunpatwn ~n law enforcemen~ and crvmtnal JUStwe actwities / and 

(3) provid~ information on 8'UCcessj'l.(,l programs of citizen and 
com;munity par/Jicipation to citizen and commvunity groups. 

* * * * * * * 
$~· 20?. (a) A grant made under this part to a State shall be 

ut1hzed by the Sta·te to establish and J?aintain a State p~anning agency. 
Such agency shall be created or designated by the clnef executive of 
the State and shall be subject to his jurisdictiOn. The State planning 
agency and any regional planning units within the State shall within 
their respective jurisdictions, be representative of the lp.w ~nforce~ 
ment and cri~inal justice agenci~ inc~uding- agencies directly related 
to the prevention and control of JUVenile delinquency, units of general 
local governm~t, and public agencies maintaimng programs to reduce 
a?d control crime, a~d shall ~clu~e re.rrese11;tatives of.citizens, profes~ 
swnal, and commumty orgamzatwns mcludmO' orgamzations directly 
related to delinquency prevention. Not less t'/:an two of the members 
of IJU()h State plmnning agency shall be app<nnted from a list of nomi~ 
nees submitted by the chief justice or chief judge of the court af last 
resor~ of the Sta~e to tfl:e chief ea:ecutive .of the State, IJU(Jh list to 
contam at least sw nomm.ees. State plant?lvng agencies which choose 
to establish , regional planning wnits shall utilize, to the ~ 
ea:tent practwable, the boundaries and organisation of eamting general 
'P'Ifrpose.reg~ plariJiting bodies within the State. The regional plan~ 
nmg umts ~thm the State shall be comprised of a majority of local 
elected officials. 

(b) The State planning agency shall-
. (1) develop, in ~ccordance with part C, a comprehensive state~ 

~Id~ plan for the Improvement of law enforcement and criminal 
JUstice throughout ·the State; 

(2) define, develoJ?, and correlate programs and projects for 
the Stat;e a~d the umts of gen~ral l~al government in the State 
or combmatwns of States or uruts for rmprovement in law enforce~ 
ment and criminal justice; [and] 

(3) establish priorities for the improvement in law enforce~ 
ment and criminal justice throughout the State[.] • and 

( 4-) assure the participation of citizens OA'I.I1 cw:m.unity orga~ 
nisations at all levels of the planning process. 

SEo. 206. A.t the request of the State legislature while in session 
01' a body deszgnated to act while the legislature is not in 4easion the 
eomprehemive sta;tetlJide plan, or any revi.sions or modifications there~ 
of, .shall be .su-pmatted to the Zfg_islat'fre .for an advisory review prior 
to ~ts 8Ubm'l8swn to the Ad'l'IWnutratwn by the chief ea:ecutive of the 
State. In, this revie'/1} the general goals, priorities, and policies that 
compromue the basu of that plo;j, or any reviews or modificati01UJ 
thereof, inclJUding posszole conflicts with State statutes or prio7o legis~ 
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lative Acta ahaU be cO'lUJidered.' If the legiilature or the interim body 
Juu not reviewed the plan, or re'lJiaihn or 'lflO(};ijlcatifms theNXJf withiln 
fm'ty-jive days ajt61' receipt, 8WCh pliJflt., or revisiQ'/1,8 or m<Jdificat~ 
thereof, shall then be deemed revie'Wed. 

• * * * • * * 
PART 0-GRANTS FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT PURPOSES 

SE:c. 301. (a) It is the purpose of this part to encourage States and 
units of general local government to caxry out programs and projects 
.to reduce and prtYtJent C1"itme wul to improve and strengthen law en
forcement and criminal justice. 

(h) The Administration is authorized to make grants to States 
having comprehensive State plans approved by it under this part, 
for: 

(1) * * * 
* * * * • * * 

[(6) The organization, education, and training of rel!lllar law 
enforcement and criminal justice officers, special law enforcement 
and criminal justice units, and law enforcement reserve units 
for the prevention, detection, and control of riots and other 
violent civil disorders, including the acquisition of riot control 
equipment.] 

[(7)](6) The reeruiting, organization, training, and education 
of community service officers to serve with and assist local and 
State law enforcement and criminal justice agencies in the dis
charge of their duties · through such .activities as recruiting; 
improvement of police.oommunity relations and grievance resolu
tion mechanisms; communitY patrol activities; encouragement of 
neiglibor.hood participation m crime prevention and publie safety 
~ffor~s; and other actiri~ d-;signed to ~pt:oye police ~pabilities, 
pnlYlfu mflety and the obyectives of this ~IOn : ProviiJ.ed, That 
in no case shall a grant be made under this subcategotry witho111.t 
[the approval of] noti~ to the loca.l gDilli'Druellt or local law 
enforcement .and criminal j nstioo agency. 

[ ( 8)] ( 7) The establishment of .a Criminal Justice Coordinat
ing Council for any unit of ge:narallocal government or1my com
bination of su.ch units within the State, having a population of 
two hundred and fifty thousand or more, to assure improved 
:pla~ning ~d. coordination of all law enforcement and· criminal 
.JUStice actiVIties. 

[(9)]-(6') The development and ~on of eommunity-based 
delinquent prevention and correetioad programil, emphasizing 
halfway houses and other oomlllunity·bised rehabilitation cen
ters; for initial preootl'll'ic.tion or post-;oomriction refeiT&l of of
fenders; expa.nd.ed probationary programs, including parapro
fessional and· wlunteer participatibn; and commumty service 
.centers for the guidance and supervis<>n of potential repeat 
youthful offenders. 

[(10?)(9) The establishment of interstate metropolittm re
gional pkiuiing units to prepare and cooi:dinate plans o:f State a:nd 
local ~vmnme.nts aud agencies concerned with regional planning 
for m.e~opoiita'n ~reas. 

~ 

.. 
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. (10) The de'beloptMnt, de17iotv8trati<m, e'!JaluatVon, <im~le'f1!6enta
twn, and P.Urchas~ of metlwds, dev£(]#, pettsM~RMl, f'Miltbiea, equip
ment, and 8Uppl'leA ae~igned to st'l'eng'then cou'l"'s and IPnprove 
tJ;e avaiZfLbi?i~y and qualit'!l of ~tice; the aol~ction and aumpua
twn of judicial data and other information on the work 6f the 
courts and other agerwie~ that 'l'elate to aM a'/feot the work of the 
cqurts / pror~ran:s and proj~ts frYr er»ptditing critrl/i~T~XLl prosecu
twn amd 7'edJu,ffing cuull't eonge!Jtion,' ?oevision of cmgrt criminal 
'l"'.itea and procedural codes within the rokmaking au.th~y of 
~&u:rts or other .1u:diaial entities 'htJ:viJng ~ruil jurisdiction with
zn the. S~ate; the d"evelot;tnent ?f wnif()f'm sentencing standards 
ftJr artmtncil cases; trainmg of ~ttdg~, tJ()'U;I't administrators and 
8U'jJ'f!01't person'fliel of courts hti~ lfl'imiJMJ juri811ietion,· 'aPport 
oj cour~ technwa! asmtance and wupport arganieotiom; swpport 
of pubZw educatwn p!'O{J'l'ams ct>hcerni'llg ~he adtnihic;tmtiion of 
crimiruil ju8tict,' and ~q'!Jipping of court jaeiUtiJ6sl 

(!1) The deve'lopme.nt and ()pe-ratlnn of iptogr~;,ms and projects 
des~r~nea to prewnt cr~,me against the elderly pe1'1!0n. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC, 303. (a.) T~ Administration shall make graqts under thls title 

~o a ~tate plarining agency if such agency has on file with the Admin
)Strat~on an app:oved comp:reh~ive State plan (not more than one 
ye~r ~n age) which oo:pf?rms With the purposes and requirements of 
this t1tl~ In order to reeeJ. ye formula grants under the Juvenile Justice 
and ])elitNU.ency PreventiOn Act of 1974 a State shall submit a plan 
f?r carrymg _out the purp~ of that Act in accordance 'With this sec
tion and se~bwn 223 of that A~t .. [No._state plan shall be approved as 
comprsh~v~ unless the Adnum.~tl.on finds that the plan p:h~vides 
for the. al~ocat1.on ?f adequate a,ssist;anoo to deal with law en.foo-cement 
~<i C~lm;tna.l JUstice problems in areas characterized by both high 
?nme mCidence and high law enforcement and criminal J'Ustice activ
Ity. No State plan shall be app,rpved as cowprehensive unless it in-
4\Id.ei a COlllpreh~iv~ p:t:ogr~m, whether or not fund~d un.der this 
~~tl~ for the unprowll,lent -of juvenile 'justice. Each such p lan shall-

[(1) provide for the administ,11ation of such gran_ts ~y the State 
plannmg a.gencJf t 

[(2) provide tbat at least the per centum of Federal assistance 
granted W t~ State planning agency unde:t: this part for any fis
caL year whwh qorresponds to the per centum of the State and 
~oca.l l~w en;for.oom~t e~penditures funded and ex~ded .in the 
Immedi!~-tely precedmg_ fiscal year ·by units of gene raJ loeal govern
me.nt ~11 be f!l~de aya1lable to such Wlits or combinations of such 
uruts m th~ unmediately following fiscal year fur the .eyelop
!Ilent and 1mplementat10n of programs and ~roiects ft1r the 
l~provement of law enforcement a~d criminal rusl~ce, and that 
w1th respect to such programs or proJect$ the State.Will pro\lti.de in 
the aggregate -not l.es t~an one-half of the non-Federal.ftmding. 
Per centllli?- deternunat10n~ u.nde.r this paragraph for.law enforce
ment fun~ and expendit~ for such i~ediately pte<Jeeding 
fi$cl!-l year shall be based upon ths most accur,ate and compl~te data 
available for such ~~ year or for the last fiscal year :for which 
such data are available. The Administratibn Shall h.a"Ve the 
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authority to approve such determinations and to review the accu
rac.J. and completeness of such data; 

'-·(3) adequately take into account the needs and requests of the 
unitS of general local government in the State and encom:age local 
initiative in the development of prog~ a1_1d proJects for 
improvements in la~ enforcement and cnm~nal JUStice, and pro
vide for an approximately balanced allocatiOn of funds between 
the State and the units of general local government in the State 
and among such units; 

[ ( 4) provide for procedures under which plans may be sub-
mitted to the State planning agency f~r approval or disapproval, 
in whole or in part, annually from uruts of general local govern
ment or combinations thereof having a population of at least two 
hundred and fifty thousand persons to use funds received under 
this part to carry_ out a oomprehe~ve plan consistent with the 
State comprehensive plan for the un.provement of law enforce
ment and criminal j~ice ii_l the jurisdiction coverec;I by the plan; 

[ ( 5) incorporate mnovatlons and advanced techmgues and con
tain a comprehensive outline of priorities for the un.pro':e~ent 
and coordination of all a~ts of law enforcement and cnmln&l 
justice dealt with in the plan, including descriptions of: (A) 
general needs and problems; (B) existing systems; (C) avail
able resources; (D) org~zat10nal s~ms and a~strative 
machinery for implementmg the plan; (E) the direction, scope, 
and general types of improvements to be made in the future; 
and (F) to the extent appropriate, the relationship of th~ '£Ian 
to other relevant State or local law enforcement and cnmmal 
justice, plans and syste~s; . . . . . . . . 

[(6) provide for effective utilization of existmg faCihtles and 
permit and encourage units of. general local gover1_1ment to com
bine or provide for cooperative arrangements with respect to 
services, facilities, and equipment; 

E
(7) provide for research a_nd deve~opment; . 
(8) provide for appropr1ate revm~ of pro.cedures of ~ctH;ms 

taken by the State pla~ing agency d~sapvrovmg an '!-pphcat10n 
for which funds are available or termmatmg or refusmg to con
tinue financial assistance to units of general local government or 
combinations of )?uch units; 

'[ ( 9) demonstrate the willingness of the State. and units of 
general local government to assume the costs of Impr.ovetnents 
funded under this part after a reasonable period of Federal 
assistance ; . . 

[(10) . de~onstrate the ~illingness of the State ~o contribute 
technical assistance or services for programs and proJects contem
plated by the statewide compr.ehensive plan and the programs and 
projects contemplated by umts of general local government or 
combinations of such units; 

[ ( 11) set forth policies and procedures designed to assure that 
Fed.era1 funds made available under this title will be so used as 
not to supplant State or local funds, but to increase the amounts 
of such funds that would in the absence of such Federal funds 
be made available for law enforcement an~ crimin~l justic.e ; . 

r [(12) provide for such fund accountmg, audit, mo'Intormg, 
and evaluation procedures as may be necessary to assure fiscal 
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control, pr~per management, and disbursement of funds received 
under this title· 
. [(13) provide for t~e .maintenance of such data an.d informa

t~on, and for the. s"?-bmission of such reports in such form, at such 
time;;, and contammg such data and information as the National 
Institute for. Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice ma rea
sonably ~mre t<? evaluate pursuant to section 402(c) proyrams 
a_nd proJects CB.rried out under this title and as the AdmiJ1stra
t~on may reasonably require to administer other provisions of this 
title; 

[(14} provide fundin~ incentive to those units of general local 
g~ve~~nt .that coordmate or combine law enforcement and 
crimmal JUstice functions or activities with other such units within 
th~ ~tat~ for the purpose of improving law enforcement and 
cr1mmal JUstice; and 

[(~5). provide ~or procedures that will insure that (A) all 
apphcat10ns by umts of gene~allocal government or cOmbinat ions 
thereof to th~ State pla?-nmg agency for assistance · &hall be 
approved or di~approved, m wliole or in part, no later than ninety 
days after receipt by the State planning agency (B) if not dis
~ppro~ed (and returned with the reasons for s~ch disapproval, 
mcludmg the reaso?s for the disapproval of each fairly severable 
part of such app~ICa~ion which is disapproved) within ninet 
days of ~uch apphcat10n, any part of such application which fs 
not S? d~sapproved shall be deemed approved for the purposes 
of this title, and the State _plan~ing agency shall disburse the 
appbroyed funds to the aJ?~hcan~ m accordance with procedures 
esta hshed by the Admimstrat10n, (C) the reasons for disa -
prova;I of such application or any part thereof in order to h; 
effective .for the purposes of this section, shall c~ntain a detailed 
explanation o~ the reasons for which such application or any part 
there~£ -w:as disapproved, or an explanation of what supporting 
material ~s n~cessary for th~ State planning agency t~ evaluate 
such apphcat10n, and (D) disapproval of any application or part 
thereof shall not preclude the resubmission of such application or 
part ~hereof to the State planning agency at a later date. 

Any portiOn of ~he pe~ ce~tum to be made available pursuant to para
fo'aph (2) .of th1s section many State in any fiscal year not required 
or the pur.Poses set forth in such paragraph (2) shall be available 

for . expenditure by such State agency from time to time on dates 
duri~g such year.as the Administration may fix, for the development 
and Implementation of programs and projects for the hnprovement 
of law enforcement and criminal justice and in conformity with the 
State plan.] 

(b). If o State pla!n shall be aproved as eomprehe'Mive unless the 
A.dm~nutrafo1' finds that the pla11r- · 

(1) ~n~lu~es a comp1'e?wnsive prog?'am, whethe1' or not funded 
'IJIIU1e1' thu ~~tle, for tlte ~mp1'()1)ement of jwvenile justiee,· 

( 93) provi<fes. fo1' .adef!uate assistance to deal with law enfo1'ae
r-eh.t a"'f er1.:rrwr:aZ JUStwe pro?lems in a1'eas cha1'aeterized by both 
.tg . m~ ~1widence and htgh law enforeement and criminal 
J'U8t'tee actw~ty; 
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( 3) fx.(OV~et ffJ'f atter~:tti<m to the r¥~ckil prabk11!-8 of 1?Tc.ven-
tion and treatment of crime aqaimt the elderly; :t~-1. rl' 

(4) is a total and.in~egrtlid analys.iB.o/ ~li-e 'f?n>b~·ra·r~: ·1;{ 
the lolw enf01'cemem and crimi~ j-u8tice system, fhr(fll;fhtf~~ e 
Btate, estaltUs'fl,es qocils, p.rioritie•.., a.rul sta.ndards, and addresses 
mt~thods, orga111iz,atil)'(l-, and. operatw'lt performa'Tife, ar!fl the 6h'!J8-
ioaJ a.nd human reaou/rces ne~ssary to accompZuh, C'l"',rM Pr~ven
tion the identi~ation detection, and apprehemwn of lfU8'Pe?ts 
and ~fferukrs, and institutionlal and nonimtiflli;f;ionalrehabiJ~wt~ve 
measures; . . .J h t b the f:ttate 

(6} wrr~~~ for th8 adminutratum o, sue gran 8 Y <) · 

pla.m+i'Afl age,rwy i . 
(Jn 1!r~ides tlwt at least the per centum of F ederaZ assutance 

f'(J!Ilte<l to the Strde p"lat1l{ni'flg agen(!y -~ this part for any 
~cal year which corresponds ~o the per centum o.f the St~t~ and 
local la;w enforce1!Wnt ea:pend~t'Ures funded and ea:pende.tl ~n the 
irriJI'IWdiat6~Y precdinq fi8caJ. year by units. of general.looa;l gov
e1'11!1'Mnt waZ be made available to s'U(Jh 'IJ/TI.2tS or combinatum . .S of 
8111tCh u,nit8 itt the imr(l,ediately followi11q fi$cal year for the de
,.8Zo-,rnertt a'Jld imple1Mrttation of prof!Taf!!'B. and ,PTO}ects .fqr thr
improvemJBnt of laW 1?/l.l.iqrcement a'fl,d CN~~nal JUStWe, a'QAJ t~at 
with re81ptu;t to such prograrn.JJ or 'fJ!'Pjects the State will ~rpmd~ 
in t'M aggrer~ate not kss tlan a-ne-h4tf af the nan-Feder(ll T1tnd 
ing. Per centum determinations under this parag_r«tph ~or "laltp en
jorcerMnt fundirw and empenditw~s for such,~'!Mfbfi1iateJy pre
cedinr/ fiscal year shall be bQ/Jed upon the most acaurate rtrul com
plete ·data av.aflable for s.uch -Mcol. year or f?r. the lf:st fi.spal :yea·r 
fo1' whick such data are available. The. fd1[1-tnutf'a~~t;/Ol shp;}l have 
the authoritv to a'J)prove such determtll(W.twtuJ and to rev~w the 
accuracy and fJ(Jffnpletenes& of s'U()h data; 

(7) luie~tely takes into account ~he needs and rffJ11;8Bts of 
the uni~ of general local !JIXVernm.en~ ~n the l\tate and ~pt:(ft47'aQe 
local initiati'V6 in the de(l}elopme'fbt af pro?r~ fl;nfl.'Jif'{l/eC~~ for 
iwlprUIJe,me{ffta i-n. la'll) en.farcement and crllm!nal ~WJt'lfJe, and pro
viM for a-n ap'f)ropriately Ttalanced allocatwn o; /ulrtjtft 'between 
the State ani/J the units of general local go1Je1''f1lfr&ent ~n the State 
a?Ul amonq such units; . 

(8) provides for proceiiures under wktch plam m~y 'be 8ti6_-
mJJJ;ed to the State planning agency for apPT'livaZ or duapproval. 
in who~ or impart, a~ly. fro'ITI; unit8 al qe"Ufral 'klcal gave["" 
mentor co'(ll,binatiom there.rd hamng a '/)Op:ulatwn of a.t least .wo 
hundred and fifty thousand persons to use .funds 1'ecewed urut~r 
this part to cam out a compf'e;Mnsive r:?lan C01JJ!istent wi/;/1, tl~e. 
State compehensive plan for the improvement of law etriforq~, 
ment and criminal ~'l,lQtice i1f t.M jvir'Wd.icti</n acxpere.4 b'V t~ p~an: 

(9) irworporates ~nnovatwns ana advanced (-ecJtmq'{ljeS rmJ CQ'n
taim a comp~~e/l.ensive outline of priorities for ,tM. ~mlJYTI.o.v.em_ent 
and coordination of all aspects of law t31L/arcc'mWt arid e'l"/il[b?.rwl 
jmtic~ dealt with in the plan, incltuf:inp descriqJtiof1.8 of: (A) 
genera~ needs tmd proble~~". {B) ea:nst~ng ~~e~;. (0). a.vml
able resource~; (D) orgami~~tW1uilayfJ.tem (liJt(/, ~m~n~t:at'/-.116 ma
chinery for impl-ementing the plan; (E) the dtrectum, qcope, 
an:.J general types of improvements to be rnade in the future/ and 

• 
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(F) to the ea:tent appropriate, tM relatifmshi.p of the plan 
to the other Televant State or local loJw enf0'1'Ce11Wnt and criminal 
jmtice plam a?Ul 8'!/Btlmts.; 

(10) provide for effective utilization of ewiating facilities arul 
permits a?Ul ~nc01111'age8 unit~ of ge-nertillooal gO'Verntment to CO'I1'1r 
bine ur provide f0'1' co0f6ratwe arr«/I'I{Jement' with respect to serv
ices, facilities, aJrl.li equ~pment; 

(11) provides f0'1' research atnd development; 
(11!) provides for appropriate Teview of procedwres or actiona 

taken by the State planning agency disappr'oving an ~p'W;ation 
f01' which fund8 are amailable or Umrvilnati'(l.{l o:r rejwfrll~ to con
tinue financial asaistarwe to units of g~»Wrolr weal govetm~'J'I,t (ff 
combi'TUJ,tions of 8'1.UJh wnits,. 

{13) demonstrates the willingness of the State and 'tt4lit8 of 
general local gover'n/TMnt to assume the costs of im.prOV4lf'l'tent8 
fwn.fied urukr this pOIT't after a reasonable period of Federal 
asmtance; 

'(1.4-)' demonstrates the wiJlifl,g7tus of the. State to contribute 
technwal assistance or services for programs a?Ul projeota C<mitem
plat~d by the statewide OlYm!JYN!h..en8Vve platn and the programs arul 
projects contemplated by un~ts of general local g()'l}e1'1Vfll,6,nt or 
combinatidlta of 8'1.UJhA funita ," 

{15) seta forth poUcies a;nd procedures. designed to asswre that 
Federal funds made available wnder this title will be so used as 
not to supplant State or local fu?Ula, but to increase the a11WUnts of 
such funds that would in the absence of such Federal funds be 
made (Jf!)ailab'le for lOJW enforcement and criminal~· 

(16) povUles for 8'1.UJh fund accounting, a'!Ulit, rnonito:r/w.g, and 
eval!uatum. procedures as mar be necessary to assure fiscal eontrolt 
proper ma'TUJ,gement, a?Ul dubursement of f'I.IIT'MAt received ttMe1" 
this title; 

( 1_7) provides jo1' the "fW;intenanoe of such data and ihfqp... 
mat~on, and for the submuawn of such reports ln. such jON'I'IJ, at· 
87fCh times,, and containing such data a?Ul mformation as the Na
tional lns'ti&ute for LfJM Enforae11Wnt and Criminal Justice may 
reasonably require to eval!uate pursuant to section ~ (a) pro~ 
~rams_ and projects carried out Wnder this title a?Ul as the A dm.i""'
utratum may 'l'tasonably req'ldre to administer otMr p~vision8 o.f 
this title; 

(18) prfJ'Vides fWII.ding inoMtives to those u'llits of geaerol 
locrit government that coordi'TUJ,te or aornbine law ~'nfQ'fcement afU! 
crfm~nal justice functions or activities with ot'Mr such units 
1m,tMn. t~ Stq,te for the purpose r;.f improvi11{!law tf'l;j01'cemenl 
and urtmiruil JUStzoe; 

(1~) ~rovides /~ procedwu tha;t will insure that {A) aU 
applwatzons 'by un~ts of general local government or comlWnatiorur 
thereof to the State planning agency for assistance shall be ap
proved or disa'P_p1'9ved, in whole or in part, no later t.han -ninety 
dq,ys after reaerpt by the State. pl<!-nning agency, (B~ i{'!Wt dis
~UJ(I,PP;OVed ( wnd returned with the reasons for mck!l.wapproval.,-
11Ml!udvng the 'l'eaaona •for the disapproval of each ft:#rl'!l_ se'Vt1'l'able 
part of such ttpplication which i8 df:sap,Woved) within ni-nety 
aavs of such application, any part of IJ'U.(Jh application which is: 
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'IWt so disaptJ'foved shall be deemed approved for the pUrposes of 
this title, iJiul the State pla111ning agency shall disburse the ap
proved f'UIIUls to the applicant in accordance with po~ures 
established by the Admi'Tiistration, ( 0) the reasons for duap
proval of S'UCh application or any part thereof, in order to be 
effective for the purposes of this section, sha~l contailn a detailed 
eroplanatwn of the reasons for which such application or any part 
thereof was disapproved, or an eroplarw;tion of what supporting 
material is necessary_ for the State pla/1/,ning agency to evaluate 
such application, and (D) disapproval of any application or part 
thereof shall 'IWt precl!ude the resubmission of any such applica
tion or pa;rt thereof to the State plawniAtg agency at a later date; 

UW) provides for the developme'fl,t and, to . the 1naximum ex
tent feasible, i;mplementation of procedures for the evaluation of 
programs and projects in terms of theitr success in achieving the 
end8 for which they were intended, their conformity with the 
purposes and goals of the State plan, and their effective.ne&B in 
red!ucing crime and strengthenintg law tmforce1'M'fl,;t and crimir 
'fiXil justice; and 

(~1) identifies the spedul needs of drug-dependent off~,W,ers 
( itrwhuling alooholics, alcohol abusers, drug addicts, arui drug 
abusers) and establishes proced'IJ!l'eB for effective coordination 
between State platwning ~encies and single State agencies desig
nated under section 4f}9(e) (1) of the Drug Abuse Office and 
Treatment Act of 197~ (~1 U.S.O. 1176(e) (1)) in responding to 
such needs. 

Any portion of the per centwm to be made available puir8tWll~t to 
paragraph 6 of this subsection in any State in any fiscal year not 
required for the purposes set forlh in suc"4 paragraph 6 shall be 
available for empend~ture by such State agency from time to time 
on dates dluring such year as the Adminisflration may Jim, for the 
devewp11umt and ftmplementation ()f programs and pro1,ect/J for the 
improvement of law enforcement and crimiruil j~tice and· in con-
formity with the State rlan. . . 

(c) The requirement o su.bsect~on (b) ( 6) shall 'IWt apply to funds 
wed in the develo~nt or implementation of a statewide program of 
evalJuatiffro, in accordance with an arproved State plam, but the ero
emption f'I"Q1Tb said requ_ifrement shal erotend to 'IW more than 10 per 
centwm of the funds allocated to a State wnder section 306(a) (1) . 

• • • • • • • 
SEc. 306. (a) the funds appropriated each fiscal year to make grants 

under this part shall be allocated· by the Administrations as follows : 
(1) Eighty-five per centum of such funds shall b.e allocated 

amonO' the States according to their respecti\te populations for 
grant~ to State planning agencies. 

(2) Fifteen per centum of such funds, plus any additional 
amounts made available by virtue of the application of the pro
visions of sections 305 and. 509 of this title to the grant of any 
State, plus any additional amounts that may be aut'horized to pro
vide funding for the purposes of section 301 (b) (7), may, in the 
discretion of the Administration, be allocated among the States 
for grants to State planning agencies, units of general local gov
ern!fient, combinations of such units, or private nonpr<)fi.t organi-

• 
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zations, according to the criteria and on the terms and conditions 
the Administration determines consistent with this title, but 'IW 
less than one-thir~ of thej'wnds made availa~le under this para
g;aph shall be dutrWute by the Adrwinistration iJn its discre
~wn for fhe .purposes of impro?Jing the ~inis_tration of crim
~nal JU&lwe ~n the oO'IJR'tB, red'IJ,(WTl{l and eUm~'fld'tng crimiffuil case 
~acklog, or accelerating the p:roce~~sing and disposition of crim
~nal caaes. 

Any gr:ant made from funds available under paragraph (2) of this 
subsectiOn may be up to 90 per centum of the cost of the program or 
project for which such grant is made. No part of any grant under such 
:paragraph for the _Purpo~ ?~ renting, leasing, or constructing build
mgs or other physical facilities shall be used for land acquisition. In 
the ~a~ of a gran~ under such paragraph to an Indian tribe or other 
aborig:tnal group, If the Administration determines that the tribe or 
group does not have sufficient funds available to meet the local sharf) 
of the costs of any program or project to be funded under the grant 
the Administration may increase the Federal share of the cost thereof 
to the extent it deems necessary. Where a State doeswt have an ade
qu_ate fO'I"'..hn to enforce flrant prQIIJisions itmposing liability on Indian 
tribes, the Adrwinisflra~ is authorized to waive State liability and 
pursue .such legal r~medws as are necessa'r!f. The limitations on the 
~xpenditu.re of portiOns of grants for the compensation of peronnel 
m subsectiOn (d) of section 301 of this title shall apply to a grant under 
sucl~ paragraph. The non-F~eral s?are of the cost of any program or 
prohect to be funded under this sectiOn shall be of money appropriated 
m t . . e aggregate by the State or uni.ts of general local government, or 
proVl.d~d m .the aggregate by a private nonprofit organization. The 
Admmurt~ratiOn sh.all ~ake grants in its discretion under paragraph 
(2) of this subsectiOn .m such a manner as to accord funding incentives 
to those States or umts ~f .gene~al !ocal government that coordinate 
law enforcement and crumnal JUStice functions and activities with 
other such ~tates o~ units of general local government thereof for the 
purpose of Improvmg law enforcement and criminal justree. 

* * • * * * * 
~SEc. 307. In mak~ng grants under this part, the Administration 

an eao? State plannmg a.gency, as the case may be, shall give special 
emp~asis,. where appropnate or feasihJe, to programs and projects 
dealmg .with the prevention, detection, and control of organized crime 
and of nots and other violent civil disorders.] 

SEc. [308] 307. Each State plan submitted to the Administration 
for app~oval unde~ section 302 shall be either approved or disap
proved, m whole or m part, b.y ~he Administ~tion no later than ninety 
d~ys after the date of sub~ISSion. If not disapproved (and returned 
with.the. reasons for such disapproval) within such ninety days of such 
ap_Ph~atiOn, such plan shall '!>a deemed approved for the purpose of 
th1s ~Itle. The reasons for di~ppro~l of such plan, in order to be 
effectrye for t~e purposes of this sectiOn, shall contain an explanation 
of. which reqmre~ents enumerated in section [ 302 (b) ] 303 such plan 
!ails to comply With, or an explanation of what supporting material 
IS necessary f?r the. Administration to evaluate such plan. For the 
purposes of thiS soot:J.on, the term "date of submission" means the date 
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on which a State ~Ian which the State.has designate~ as t~e "final 
State plan application" for the appropr1a.te :fiscal yeaJr IS delivered to 
the Administration. 

* * * * * • • 
PART D-TRAINING, EDUCATION, RESEARCH, DEMoNSTRATION, AND 

SPECIAL GRANTS 

SEc. 401. It is the purpose of this part to provide for and encourage 
training, education, r~arc~, and ~evelop~nt for the purpose of 
redueing and 1ffe'IJ8'11:t'IJTI{J cr111M by 1mprovmg law enforcem~nt a.nd 
criminal justice, and developing new methods for th~ prevent;1.0~ and 
reduction o£ crime, and the detection and apprehensiOn of crl.ID.llla:Js. 

SEc. 402. (a) There is established within the ~~rtment ?f J ustlce 
a National Institute of Law Enforcem~t and Crmunal-!ustlce (l;lere
after referred to in this part as "lruJtlt~~"). '_fhe In.stltu!e shall.be 
under the general authorit~ of the AdmmlSt:atwn. The ~hie£ admm
istrative o:ffi..oor of the Institute shall be a Director. a.ppomted by the 
Administrator. It shall be the purpose of the Institute to encourage 
research and development to improve and strengthen law enforcement 
and criminal justice to disseminate the results of such efforts to State 
and local govenun~ts, and to assist in the developme:u~ ~d s~PP';>l-t 
of progmms for the training of law enforcement and cnmmal Justice 
personnel. 

(b) The Institute is a'Uthorized- . . 
(1) to make ~rants to, or enter ~nto con~racts with,. p~blic 

agencies, institutiOns of higher educatiOn, o~ pnvat;e orga.ruz~tl?JlS 
to conduct research demonstration$, or special proJects pertammg 
to the purposes d~ribed in this title, i.ncluding the devel~pment 
of new or improved approach1W, techmquesj systems, eqmpment, 
and devices to improve and stJ;engthen law enforcement and 
criminal justice; 

(2) to make continuing studies and undertake pr?grams of 
research to develop new or improved a.ppro~es, techmques, sys
tems equipment and devices to impiove and strength~n law 
enfo~ment and' criminal justice, including, 'l?ut not lim1ted t?, 
the effectiveness of projects or programs cart1ed out under th1s 
titl~ . . d 

{o) to carry out progtams o~ behaviotal research ~es1gne to 
t>tovide more accur:ate infotmabon on tl~e causes of crime and th~ 
effectiveness of vanous means of preventmg crime [, and to evn.ltt
ate the success of correctional procedures]; 
* * • • • * * 

(o) 'rhe Institute shall serve as a national and internatiQnal clea.r
inghoose for the exchange of informa.tion with respect to the impro'v~ 
ment o:f latw enforcement Qrtd criminal i"llsticaj il).p}p.dil\g but not 
limited to police, courts, proseeutw:s1 public ~e£end&s, and corrections. 

The Institute shall undetliake, where 'PO'Saible, [to evalu:d:e] to make 
eval~t0o'l18 and to receive aoo re'l)~w tke results of sv_aluationtl' of ~'M 
varietus programs and pwjects earned out under this t1tl~ t~ de~nn~ne 
their impact upon the quality o£ law enforcement and cr1mmal JUStice 
.and the extent to which they have met or failed to meet the purposes 

.. 
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.and polioiea of this title, and shall disseminate such information to 
State planning agencies andj upon :request; to units of general local 
goverruneDt. The lmtitute 8-Mll, in (J()'~Mtiltatiotn with Stllte planning 
fA.~t 4e1>tlop criteria and jYNJ(Jed?Jlf'88 fQ1' the perj01"17W,'M8 arUl. 
1'eporting of the evallttq,tion,of programs and projects carried out under 
·this tit'te., •and :sooll diMeminate information about ffU(Jh uriteria -m:u:l 
:proo~li to State p~itnf! agencies. 

The Institute shall, beforet the end o£ the fiscal year endin~ June 30, 
1976, suMtey existing and :future persoiUlel needs o£ the Nation in the 
field of law enforcement and cnminal justice and the adequacy of 
.J(edernl, State and local programs to meet such needs. Such survey 
shall specifi:cally determine the effectiveness and sufficiency of the 
tiraihmg a.nd aca-demic MSistaRce programs carried out under this title 
and relllte such programs to actual manpower and t mining require
ments in the law enforcement and criminal justice field. In carrying 
out the provisi()n.s of this section, the Director of the Institute shall 
consult with and make maximum use of statistical and other related 
information o£ the Department of Labor, Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare, Federal, State and local criminal justice agencies 
and other appropriate public and private -agencies. The Administra
tion shall thereafter, within a reasonable time develop and issue guide· 
lines, *based upon the need priorities established by the survey, pursu
ant to which project grants for training and academic -assistance 
programs shall be made. · 

The Institute shall, in consv.ltation 'With the National Institute on 
IJ1'tttf!Ab~, mtike oontitnumg sftudiea and wndertake prog1Y.lii1'Ul ef re
:aearth to dete'f"Trritne the r-elationship between d11tUJ abme and cri~ and 
to evaluate the success of the variom types of drug treatment progratm8 
en rreducif't{l crime and shall report its fonditngs to the President, th~ 
(JongrestJ, and the State planfling agencies and, upon request, to ui ts of 
't}ttu~rallocal gO'/..·e~t. 

The I 11.8titute shall identify prog11(Jfffl,8 and pr()jectB ca~d out unde'l' 
this title which kave denw1Ult'T'ated 8'/.Wcess m itmprovilng lf11W enfohJe
ment and criminal juttioe and m fwrt'Mring the purposes of this titk, 
and 1ohieh offer the likelihood of success if continued or repeated. The 
/n.Btitute shall OO'ffl/pil>e lists of 8UOh programa and plfOjectiJ for the 
Admini~tratcr who shall disseminate them to S tate pltmning agencies 
~' upbn requetJt, to units of ge'k,tml local government. 
· The Institute shall report a111nually to the President, the Congress, 
the ,State ~lanning agencies, and, upon request, to units of gtm.eral 
l'Oeal government, on the research ·and development activities under
taken pursuant to paragraphs (1), (2), and (3) of snbsection (b), 
and shall describe in such report the powntial benefits <Of such Mth'ities 
.l)f law enf(}orcement and ·criminal justice and the results of the evalua
tions made pnrsuant to the second paragtaph of this subsection. Such 
l'eport shall also describe the progtams of instructionalassil'ftanc~, the 
~pMial wotkshops~ and the trainin~ programs undertaken pursnant 
to pp,ragraphs ( 5) and ( 6) of subsect10n ·{b). 

:Sl:c. 4:53. The Administration is authorized to make a gt<ant under 
this part to a State planning agency if the application iDOOrporated. 
in the comprehensive State plan-

(1) * * * 
• • • • • • • 
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(10) complies with the same requirements established £or com
prehensive State plans under paragraphs [ ( 1) , ( 3), ( 5), ( 6), ( 8) , 
(9), (10), (11), (12), (13), (14), and (15) of section 303(a)] 
(.fi), {?'), (9), (10), (1~) , (14), (15), (16) , (17), (18), (19), 
( ~), a;nd ( ~1) of section 303 (b) of this title; . . 

( 11) provides for accurate and complete monitormg of t~e 
progress and improvement of t~e correctiOn~l.sys~m. Such mom
toring shall include rate of prisoner rehabilitatiOn and rates of 
recidivism in comparison with previous performance of the State 
or local correctional systems and cur:rent perf?rma~ce of other 
State and local prison systems not mcluded m this program; 
[and] . 

( 12) provides that State and ~O«?al governments s~all submit 
such annual reports as the Administrator may reqmre[.]; and 

(13) sets forth 'fl'llinirnally acceptable physical and service stand
ar<la agreed upM6 by the Administration and the ~tate ~o c?n
struct improve or renovate State and looal correct~onal znst~tu
tions ~ facilities. A plq-1'1: incorporating such standards sh;ill r~n
be a oo1'/..ll;iti,on for acqu~nng Federal fUnds for constmctwn, ~'fn.
provements a;nd renovations of State and local correctional in
stitutions and facilities. 

Sro 454. The Administration shall, after consultation with the 
Feder~l Bureau of Prisons, by regulation prescribe basic criteria for 
applicants and grantees under this part. The Ad'fl'llinistration shall,, in 
consultation with the States, dwelop minimally (J()(Jeptable physical 
OJJUl service standards for the construction, ilmprovement a;nd renova
tion of State and local correctional institutions and facilities. 

In addition, the Administration shal~ issue guidelines for dr:ug 
treatment programs in State and local pnB?n.s and for those to ~hich 
persons on parole are assigned. The Administrator .sha!l coor;dmate 
or assure coordination of the development of such gmdelmes with the 
Special Action Office For Drug Abuse Prevention. 

SEc. 455. (a) The funds appropriated each fiscal ~e~r to. make 
grants under this part shall be allocated by the Admmistratwn as 
follows: 

(1) Fifty per centum of the funds shall be available for grants 
to State planning agencies. 

(2) The remainmg 50 per centum of the funds may be made 
available, as the Administration may determine, to Sta~ p!an· 
ning agencies, units of general local government, or co~bmat10ns 
of such units, or private nonprofit. o_rganizations,.a?cord~ng to the 
criteria and on the terms and conditions the AdministratiOn deter· 
mines consistent with this part. 

Any grant made from funds available under this part may be up to 
90 per centum of the cost of the program or project for which such 
grant is made. The non-Federal fundmg ~f the .cost of any program 
or project to be funded by a grant under this sectio~ shall be of money 
appropriated in the aggregate by the State or umts of general local 
government. No funds awarded under this part may be used for land 
acquisition. 

* * * • * * • 

• 
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PART F-ADmNJSTRATIVE PRoVISIONS 

* * * * * * * 
SEo. 507. (a) Subject to the civil service and classification laws, the 

Administration is authorized to select, appoint, employ, and fix com
pensation of such officers and emJ?loyees, mcludi~ l_J.earing e.x:a.J?i:r~ers, 
as shall he necessary to carry out 1ts powers and dut1es under this title. 

(b) In the case of a grant to an Indian tribe or other ®original 
group, if the Administration determines that the tribe or group does 
not have sufficient funds available to meet the local share of the costs 
of any program or project to be funded WJUler the grant, the Adminis
tration may increase the Federal share of the cost thereof to the eift~nt 
it deems necessary. Where a State does not lw;ve an adequate forum 
to enforce grant provisio'l!.{J imposing liability on Indian trilies, the 
Administration is authorized to wailve State lwbility and may pursue 
8UCh legal remedies as are 'f,l,eeessary. 

• * * * * * • 
SEc. 509. [Whenever] Emcept as provided in section 518(c), when

ever the Administ ration, after reasonable notice and opportunity for 
hearing to an applicant or a grantee under this title, finds that, with 
respeCt to any payments made or to be made under this title, there is 11. 
substantial failure to comply with-

( a ) the provisions of this title · 
(b) regulations'promulglated .by the Adminiitration under this 

title; or 
· (c) '& ,plan or ~pplication submitted in acc~rdance with the 
·proVisions. of this title; 

the Administration shall notify such applicant or grantee that further 
payments shall not be made (or in its discretion that further pl\yments 
shall not be made :for activities in which there is such failure), llntil 
there is no long~r such failure. ' 

• • • * * * • 
[S:j!:c, 512. Unless otherwise specified in th~s title, the Administra

tion shall carry out the programs provided for in this title during the 
fiscal year ending June 30,1974, and the t wo succeetli.irg fiscal ye111rs.] 

.SEc. 518. (a) No~hi:ng 'COntained in this title or any other Act 
shall be ~nstrued to author~ any departm~nt, agency; officer, or em
P.lojee of the Unite~ Stat;es to exercise any d~rection, supervis!oh.; or 
control over any pd.:tice f<Jrce or any other law enforcement and crimi~ 
n:al justice agency of any State or any politieal subdivision thereof. 

(b) N~twiths~n~!ng ·any other Pr:<>~ion of law D;~hing .contai~d 
in this tltle shall be construe'd to authorize the .AchmmstratiOn ( 1) to 
require, or condition.the availability or amo~t o! a grant upo~, the 
ad~ption ~y an apphcant or gran~e under t~ns title. of a pe~entage 
ratio, qtJ.o~a sysf:em, or other program to Mhleve raCial balance <»' to 
eliminate racial imbaJance in any law enfor<Jement agency? oi'"·(2)' to 
deny or discontinue a grant because of the refusal of ft.n appli-cant or 
grantee under this 'title· tO adopt such a rs.~io, system, or other 
program. 

t(c) (1} No person in any State shall on· the ground of r ace, col{)r, 
national origin, or -sex be exduaed from participation in, be denied 
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the benefits of, or be subjeeted to discrimination under any program 
or activity funded in whole or in part with funds made available 
under this title. 

[(2) Whenever the Administrat ion determines that'!' State govern
ment or any unit of generalloca~ government .has _failed to c.omply 
with subsection (c) (1) or an applicable regtrlf!-tlon, 1t shall notify the 
chief executive of the State of the noncomphance and shall request 
the chief executive to secure compliance. If within a reasonable time 
after such notification the chief executive fails or refuses to secure 
compliance the Administration shall exercise the powers and func
tions provided in section 509 of this title, and is authorized concur-
rently with such ex~rcise-- . . . . 

[ (A) to institute an appropnate ClVll actiOn; 
[(B) to exercise the powers and functions p ursuant to title VI 

of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ( 42 U.S. 2000d) ;.or 
[(C) to take such other action as may be provided by law. 

[(3) Whenever the Attorney General has reason to believe that a 
State governlnent or unit of local government is engaged in a pattern 
or practice in violation of the provisions of this section, the Attorney 
General may bring a civ!l action in any appr?pria.te Un~ted, Spates 
district court for such rehef as ma.y be appropnate, mcludmg lll]unc

tive relief.] 
<c) (1) No person in any State shall on the qrownd of rruJe, color, 

reUgWn, national Migin, serv, or areed be ea;,clAJiJ;ed from participation 
in be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to disanminatio-n uniler or 
be' denied gmploy'TM'nt in connection with any progr(JIIn or Mtivity 
funded in whole or in part with funds made avail4ble under tluia title. 

(~)(A.) Whenever the-,e has bt6'1/,-
( i) notice or oomtf'U()tive Mtiae of a fltuling, Oifte!T' notice OAUl 

opporflwn,ity f(J'f' a heanrtg, by a F ederril aowrt or adtministrative 
agency, or State court or administrative agency, to the effect 
that there has been a pattern or practice in violation of s'libsec-
tio-n (c) (1); Q1' . • • 

( ii) a detemWnatiorr, after an investif!aticm ~y the AdmmUJtra
tor that a State gO'IJe'!"MMnt or unit of g~<iA local g()'IJernn.wnt 
i8 not in eompliame6 with subsection (c) ( 1) ,· 

the Administrator sluill, within 10 ~after such oc(JIIJJN'ence, notify 
t/t;6 ohief executive of the affected Stat,e~ or <?I the State in which t~e 
affeoted unit of gentff'al local govt'll''ntrMnt UJ located, and the chuf 
exectdive ofBUCh unit of. general local govemment, that such prog1'atm 
or ~twity has been so f<YI.IIM, ()'1' det~ not to be in compliance 
wii;k BUbiection (a) (1), fl1tli shall re.q'I.U3&t each ()/.Lief efXeoutVve, noti
fid wnder this 81ibparag1'01pk witk re1pect to 8'l.ldt vwlQititm, to secure 
COffi4'Ufmu. • • 
(B~ Jn ,fke ~ve-m a o~f euCflilive secwres eompliPNJe aft6r ~ 

p1111'8'II,(MI,t to IJ'Iibpa!f'agrapk (A.), the terms artd coilliitions with which 
tM affected State gov~nt or tlhtit of genMal local gov~m?Mnt 
ag-rees to camp7ty &hall be set forth in ~ting and ~d by ~he *f 
exectdive of the State, by the chief execu,tiV'e of B'ltch unit (in tM eve111~ 
ofi a violatiO'Tt by a unit of gener~~allocal.gO'VerJfliJumt);,(hy the Admm
utratur, and by the Att01'f!U3y GeMral. A..t ?east 15 days ~ to the 
effective date of the agreement, the A.dm~nzstrator shall send a cop11 
of the agreement to eruJh complainant, if any, with respect to such 
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vwla&Wn. The Cohwf executi'De of 'the State, or tlUJ chiel erveuutive p/ 
the wnit ( iJn the event of a 'IJwlati<Jn by a unit of g(YMrtib locat govern
ment) sluill fi~ semian'IW.(J}, rep<Yrts with the Admini8trator and the 
Attorney General detailing the steps talcen to comply with tne agree
ment. Withim.15 daytH)fneeiptJof B'UCh report1 the Administrator shall 
send a copy thereof to eack complaina;nt. 

( 0) If, at the conal.usion, of 90 da;ya after notification under sub
pflll'ag-toaph (A.)-

{t) compUmwe has not been secwred by the chief wem;,tive of 
that State or the cMef e:cecutive Qf that unit of general local gov
ernment local government,· and 

( ii) a court has Mt granted preliminary relief pursuant to sub-
section (c) (3) ,· 

the Administrator shall notify the Attorney General that compliance 
has not been sect11red 0Jnil8U8p6'19.d further payment of any funds wnder 
this title to that program or ruJtivity. Such BUBpenswn shall be lirl}>ited 
to the specifie progrann or aativity cited by the Administration in 
the notice under BUbparagraph (A.) . E:ccept as otherwi8e pr(}Vided in 
this paragraph, suoh suspension shall be effe(Jtive for a penod of not 
more than 120 days, or, unless there has been an ervpress finding_ by the 
Administrator, after notice anw1 opporftulnity f01' a hearing under tmb
paragraph (E), that the recipient is not iJn compliance with aubsec
~ion (a) (1) not more than30 day& after the conalusion of 8UCh hearing, 
if any. 

(D) Payment of the~~ fwndashallres'IJ/l'M onlyif-
(i) such State gO'IJernment or wnit of general local government 

ent61'8 into a compliance agreement appr()'l)6d by the Administra
tion and the Attorney General in accordance with subparagraph 
(B); 

( ii) 8UCh State gO'IJe'f'!TIIment or unit of general local gO'IJernment 
complies fuUy with the final order or judgment t;f a Federal or 
State court, if that order or fudgm,ent cO'IJers all the ma.tter8 raised 
by the A.dmini8trotor in the 'IWtice pwrsuant to B'lib.paragraph (A. ), 
or is l01111Ui to be in complwnce with subsection (c) (1) by such 
court;or 

(iii) the Administrator pursua;nt to subparagraph (E) finds 
that non.complia'lUJe has not been derrwnstrated. 

(E) (i) At artl!/ time e:jter notifkya~iotn under ~'PflJT'agraph. · (A), but 
beft»"e the conclA.t,sion fJ/ tA.e "1ilO·day ~riod re.ferrred to .~n aul(p(fr.:a.
fl?'a:pk ( 0), a State govtrrn'inent or 'WlU of gend~al loofl/ gov~rnnnent 
may requ£st a hearing, which the Administration shall initiate within 
30 day1 of auck "ref}'ll;ellt wnless a cuurt htU gnMted pq?e~ relief 
pursuant to sub8e~tio®, (b) (3). 

(ii) Witfitin 30 ~ aft61' the e.OtMlmion of the hearing, or, in the 
ahsence of a hearing, at the 001WlU8Wn of the Jf)O-<f,o;y ~ referred 
to in Stlhpatragroph ( 0}. the 11dm4nistrator shall 'lriX)/ee 4 findinQ of 
complMmce or ·~~lip,rwe. If the Admimstrator maltea a firtding 
of ~'fllW.nce, the A.dmini6trwtor slwJ,l notify the· Attorney Gen
eral "n ()1'(/er that the Att~y G~'Ml may institute '(J; civil actirm 
U71Lier &ubsec&io19, (c) (.3), te~'e- the pay7Mnt of f'lllll4a u'!Uier this 
title_,. (IQI,d, if "(!I{JPf'~te, 1ee.k repayment of such fwul-. 

(•t£) If tM. .Admt~~nMt'/'®Qr 'I'IUI,k(3~a ~ Q:( a91mrfdi.f,f1CC, pa'l/mert.t 
of the 8U8peniled f-unds shall resume as·~id.ed i.lfl,~~'?¥1i'h (D) . 
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(F) Any State gO'IJerrvtne'Yit or 'UI1dt of geMrallocal gove'I"'J''I(TT,8nt ag
• db a final determination of the Adnwitnistrator wnxier subparar 

~;:;h (Jl) may appeal such determination as ~in section 511 
of this title. l' ha 

(3) WheMver the Attorney General has reason to be uve t t a 
State gove7'1'1/11'1R11tt· or unit of general local gove'I"'''Hnent has muJ_Of!ed or! 
is engaging in a pattern cr practice in vio.lation ?f. the r;rfiV_'/,81,Q'M o 
this section the Attorney General may bnng a mvil aotwn man ap· 
propriated 'United States district court. Such court may grOJnt ~ r_eluf 
any temporary restraini-ng order, pelimina'T"!f' or permaMnt ·~
tion or other order as necessary or appropriate to insure ~he /'till e11r 
joy/Mnt of the rights desdibed in this section. Where 1'1R/i;,tM'J' party 
within 45 days <Ljter the bringilng of such fJ!Jtio'!" has been grfJJnted s:uch 
preliminary rel~ef with regard to the 8'UJIP~.or payment of f'r.l/ll.:!1 
as may'be otlierwise available by law, the. A.~m'//111UJtrator shall8U8pe'fl.(.b 
fu.rther,a'!J'171i8nt of any f'wnd8 under thM t'ltle to the program or ac
tivity o that State go-vernment or wntit of f!e~ local gove~nt 
unti such time as the c()ttrt orders re8'1Mnrptwn of payment, notw~th
standing th-e pende'ncy of administrative poceedinga purauam to sub-
section (c) (S}.. . 
· (4") (A) 11t rmlfl'ciitJU action brou.ght by a 'JY"'Vate person to enfO'fc6 
c<YITiijliatM~ with any ~n of thi8 title, the court may [fl'(llllt to. ~ 
prevailing plaintiff reasonable attorney fees, wnless the court deter_
mines that th.e lawsuit i8 frf,vqlous, vewafious, brought f~. harassment 
p:urposes, or brought p'l'itndpolly for the purpose of gazrwng att()1"1Uy 
fees. . f . 1~--- .:J-1. (B) In any aotion broought to en 09'00 comp~e wwr~ any pro-
visi<>n of this title, the Attorney General or a spooially deBigMted as
sistant for 01! in the na;me of. _the United Stat~s, rr;aY interv~n6 U1!fY!" 
timely application if he cerliji&_ t~ the aotwn u of g8'1'Uf'fliil publw 
i'{ltp01''tanee. In such actio'lt the United .States shall be e/nt~tled to· the 
sa;me relief as if' it had instifluted t~ aotwn. . . 

[SEo. 519. On or pefore D~moor 31 of each year, the Adm~~~a
tion shall report; to the Pwllden~ a~d to th~ Congress on ~ctiVltles 
pq.rsuant to the provi~ions of this t1tle durmg_ the preMdi~~ fiscal 

Ys~·~ 519. On or be/ore Dec6'17iber 31 of eaoh yer;r, the Administ~a~iO'fl 
shall report to the· President and to the qom'!1'Wtte~ o/1; the JOO'I.Ctfl~ 
of the Senate and House of Repre&entatives on aotvmt~es pursuant to 
the p1'01Jisions of this title duri-ng the peceding figcai year. Suck re'f'()rl 
shall include- . 

(1) an analysis of eaoh State's comp~he~.e plan and the pro• 
grams and projects funded thereundennoluding: 

(A) the amounts ~6'f!ded for each of the comp'oMntB of 
the criminal ~tice ays~,' · 

(B) the methods and'r}roaedures followed by the St0,~e in 
order to q,udit, 'lnO'n;itor, and evalJuate progroma and pro~Mts, 
· H7) the destp'iptiom and '11/l.llfnber ()f prl!gr~ ~nd pro_Jects, 

a>nlt the amounts egjpe-nded tMrefMe, wMch are ~nnovative or 
inc01"porate advaMed tech.,iques and which hh;~ de'lrtOn.: 
strated pomiJJe of .furthe'f'ing the purpose& of thi8 ~~tht '. "' · 

· (D) the desC'f'ipttona and 'fVIl!mber of pogrOtmB and 1Jr6J6,Btll, 
01114 amO'UII'IU 6aJperuhd therefore, whwh seek to '!'e'pltcate 'fi"'· 

.. 
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{POI/r1~ and p1'6jet#l wkich ha'Ve demonstrated, success in fu'1'• 
the?-ing the ptlil'posettQ/ this title, · 

(E) the duaript-lom alfiJd. f'liumber- of program areas amd f"e
UJ.ted, twOi~, and the amnwnts er»p6'1'Ul6d tMrefor-1 which 
lttJA:Je acltAwetl tJM IJ'f.eoiflt:J purposes for wltich t'My 'Were ifl.~ 
te'llded and the ~eilifia stoodartk attdf0<1h aet for· t~, 

(F) the de8cnpti0na and '11f11Anher o program areas andre
lllted.. prJiec$8, atnd the amounts ea:pended therefor, which 
have fr.t:fled to o.chieve the specific purpo868 for which they 
~'::Je entended or the apecific standards and f!oals set for them, 

(G) the tlucriptiom and rmmber of progmm areas andre· 
'latd projects, and the amounts ewpended tlterefM, about 
which adeg:t.UJ.te information does not emi&t to determine their 
success in achieving the purp_oses for which they were in· 
tended or their impaot upon law ettforce'IM'nt and oriminal 
justice· 

(B) a detailed er»plaMtion of the JY"Ocedures followed by the 
Aami~tration in reviewing,, evaluating, ·and processing the aom
prekensvve S tate plana submitted by the StaU planning agencies 
and programs and pojects funded theretmder; 

(3) the number of comprehensive State plana approved by the 
Admmistration without recommending subst<mtial changes,-

(4) the number of comprehensive State plam,a on which the Ad
ministration recom;mended substantial cho!nges, and the dMposi· 
tion of such State plans; 

(5} the number of State comprehensive pla'RA founded wnder this 
title during the preceding three fiscal years in which the funds 
allocated have not been ewpended in their entirety; 

( 6) the 'IYUmber of programs and projects with 1'espect to which 
a diacontifl.uation, sU8pension, or te'l"'fnination of payments oc
eurred under section 509, or 518(c), together with the reasons for 
suck discontinuation, 8U8pension, or terminat.iota • 
. (1) the nwrn.lJe1' of progrotnUJ and. projects 7'W'f«led under this 

~~tle which v;ere. sub~equent~y discontinued by the States foZow
~ng the term'lnatton of fundmg under this title • 

~8) a d_etailed ew~rw.ti~ of the measurea'taken by the A d
mtnuJtratwn to audtt, monttor, and evaluate cri'l'J'dntil fr.!.atice pro
grams funded under this title in order to determine the impact 
and va7.lue of 8UCh programs in reducing and pre'IJenting crime • 

(9) a deto:iled ewylanation of how the fwnds made (Jtl)ail<fhle 
tfl'Me'r sections 306(a) (e), 40e(b), and 455(a)(~) of this title 
were ewpended, together with the policies, priorities and criteria 
upon which the Administration baaed such er»pendlturea • and 

(10) a complete and detailed description of the imple~ntation 
().f, and compliance with, the regulations, guidelines, and stand
ards req1tirea "by section 454 of this Act. 

SEo. 520. (a) [rhere are authorized to be appropriated such sums 
as ar~ necessary for the purposes of each part of this title, but such 
sum.s m the agp:reg-ate shall not exceed $1,000.000,000 for the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 1974, $1,000,000,000 for the fiscal year endin~ June 30, 
1975, and $1,250,!JOO,OOO for the fi~al year ending June 30, 1976.] 
There are auth01"lzer1 to be appropriated for the purposes of ca:rrying 
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out tJUa. title Mt to ~d $~9/)0t)./)00• f* tiM tpM-iod· _beginning on 
July 1, 1976, and ending on 86pU1n?>er 30, 197Q,,drul ~to eaJceed 
$88()/)00/)00· for the fiscal yea'!' ending Stp.tsmber' 80, 1977. In addi
tion to any otM-r su'ln8 available f01' t~ puttpo¥es of gm'llt8 ~nder part 
Q. oj tk.is• title;· t/i;e-re is OIUtMn~ie,~d to 1J:e ·a~piu;te(/; 1W't to eaJceed 
$15,(JOI).,f)OO·/ixr the 'folclil yea.r ending &p~e't' '?0, 107'1, f-&1- the pur
pas'e8 of f}~tll!VI3' f(}IJ'I'C,p~m'IJJn.ity. patrol fieti!pi,ties· f!-M the encourage
men& of.~libo'Mood participation m mme.if''l'e't]e'n(Um tmd pv}Jlic 
8fljety -t:jforfltl 4tir&der. (ection 3().1 (b > (1)· of tim titlt1 Funds appropri
ated :for any fiscal :year may remarn availahle for obligation until ex
pended. Beginning m the fiscal year endiJ:~g June 30, 1972; and in each 
fiscal year therea.:fter there shal1 be allooe.ted for tJ:l:e Pll!pos~s of part 
E an amount equal to not leSs tha:n ·20 per centum Qf the amount allo
cated fol" the pu~ of part G~ 

Sr.c. 521, (a) ·* · * * · 
• • •• • \It * * 

(d). lV ithin one hundred (LJI.d twe'fl.~JI.. davs after'. ~~IJ e.rw.ctment 
of thts ~tib~ection. the Atim.Mut.,.alst<in:'s'!Ui'tt ·' "' .~y;,citt3 .r ·;,,Ttftions e6Wl>liih~ng,L.. ' . • .. . ?':'!1!1'~ . ~~~ . 

· (1) i+ef.t8oriabte ri:tu18pMiftq, tim'e'~{nitti for ihe'4.d~' '' i1i~r(ttion 
to respond to the 'fof;i'f!,g 9f a.'oO:frjJ~a~nt b'i/~il, I.Jers'fm ' .i-n'g that 
a State ~e:rn:Tne'YI.t or /it o'f. eitnliJ} lo~Ql 01Jd .. . .... ~· ', -,~ vio
llitioft·.'Of the\ '}»Qivi#o~ b{\f1t~"''tU!e ,\lmctJ·: ·. -~=n)$~· ·time 
liimts ' f01' •i1'1.8tituti~g .fin ·~'n!iJ¥,'i>iii~~~W,· 'ind/Jr.~ an. ·q; p~e 
aete1"1h'iJa'Mfm, wfth re8peet to 'the &te}i#¥mi~~na ~~~ the 
co;nplai'Tipntpf the stat.us of the comp.t:d.~ ariil ' 
. , (~) ~~~·and tlpem'j}o tiide U1iJ;ds'fcir' tAe,Ad~1J.~tion 
to cOnduct flndepenaemt .aWJ#B. aru1'4--ev'iew8 of s~~ ~aVe~nts 
and u:nit~ of g{t'MraZ looal gove"rlime'rJt. 'r~ce.~~~g ~~ tm-r8'1.UJnt 
to thu t~tle ior pompli.a'Me with the prov'isiMI4 of. this 'htle. 

[ (d)] (e) The prov~sions of this sectiOn .shaW apply h:> all r~c~pients 
of ass1sta~~ und~r tlns .!ct, whether by d1;re'ct grant or c;ontrl.\c.t from 
t~e A~1mstrat10tt or by subgrant or subcontract from primary 
grantees or contractors of the Administration. 

• • • * * • • 
PART G-DEFlmno~s 

SM. 601, As :used in this titl~ 
(a). '~Ltw en~rcement a~d <:rlrriinal jus~ice" means any activity 

pert(tmmg to cnme pte~.en:tion, control or redu~ti® ol" the enforce
rrie~t o:f.th~ criminallA\V, irtcl:uqi~g, but not Umited ro J?Olioo efforts to 
prev~rtt, porlt~ol~ Dr.J;~dt~ce. cr~m~ .o~ to ·a.pprehE.Wd crimwals, activities 
Of oourts h~vt~g ~r1m1h~l Jur~~!l~ctlop a?-~ related agen'Ci~ (ineJu,ding 
prqgecutoti'l a:o.d defen~er servie~s) 1 6~ie~ Qf ~recti~~ proba
ti:O'tt"\ '.m• !'>aMle a~~horlt1~, a~d f!~.O~ms ~lat"Jng· to ~hs ~vention, 
control, Or red~lCtlOtl. ~f )UV{'Jii]e ue¥nqu~ncy -or Jli\-J'CGtlC addiomon. 

(b) ''Org:amzed crime" means the WllA.wful actiJVit;ies of the mem
?ers. of a h1ghly ~rgq,hize~, dis~ipliJ:.le~ asp~c,i.ation engaged in supply
Irigil.leg!!-1 goods ~nd· 8e"J71Ce$1 ~nolu.Q.mg b11-t not l~mi~. to ~ml:iling, 
pl'6stitutiOri) loan shark1hg, ~f!,rootlefi, 'labor llU!keteerillg, and other 
n~law:fu.l 'acti'V'iti~s of rtlem~rs of ~uch pr~an.iZations. · 
[ ~c)n"Stat~" means any State of the Un.1ted States. the Distriet 0£ 
~tia) t.he Comtrionwealth of Puertd Rico, the Trmt Territory of 
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1ifte. P~ /filand,, and any territo.ry or ~ion of the· UnitM 
States. 

• •. • * * * * 
[ ( m) The term "comprehensive" means tl1at the plan iirust be 11. total 

and integrated analysis of the problems regarding the law enforce
ment a11:d criminal justice syst~m wi~hin the State: goals, ;eriorities, 
and standards must be established m the plan and the·ptan''inust 
-addriSS· methods, organizatioti, and opeta~ion ~rfot'inatice·,;phY,sical 
and human resources necessary t<racoomphsh tmme preverttiOh, Iden
tification detectiotr, and apprehension ~.f suspects~ aajtidfcafi'on; cus
todia,! treatment of suspects ahd· offenders, and institt.i.tio.hal and 
noninStitutional-rehabilitative m~asti~.] · · 

f(rt)](m) 'Fhe' term "treatme:nt" ' includes but is not limited to, 
medicaf, educational, !3oCial, psycholdgiCitl; and v-ocational 'Ser-Vices, 
cotlt"edtive and p.reVm\tiv~ guicfanSt\ and'ttltining, and 'o~~ie,l~ rehabilita
tive ~Pvi~ desigt1ed· to ptQtect the )?Ublic and' benefit tli~ addict or 
~her nser 1Yf~Ihni1!ating•his·~epe!td~nc~ on · ad.dic~in~· or oifi~t'·~gs 
ot :~ oont~Uitig !lns ~~~ch~~ce; and h1s s~¥cept~~1f~Y t4- q.J1&J¥tion 
or use . 
. ·[(o)!('n.) '.'Cr~~n. pi~dty, mfocttui~ol!-'~ i~C.h.lde~. re¢,ords. and 
rela~ ~al, cQrttM.med 1lri an anto~a.ted cnmlhQ.'l JU~ti& Itlf'9rtnl\ttonal 
systetn, oompnea· ~1 'ltt\'' 'ertft'>i'cetn:ent' hge'ilci~s' fo:t' ' ;P,urJ'>oses i)f iden
tif)ling criminal' oftendets 'and' -alleged o.:ffend~rs '~nd' maint~ifl!rig as 
to1 S'U~h persons summaries of attests;'the nn.'ture llol\d ~spqs+tion of 
c.rimirtal ~ha:dr~s, s~:itten6in~; ~o:rifinement, 'teM~i~itation ~ild' .r.e.lease. 

( o:) ' 1'YW te'f.m Q'local. llectcd olftdUils" m~ans pf~~A e;el}.ifU,ti-u-e and 
kgis'Uti1Je btfidia!s of itn#.s of'ge'1113t'tjl to(;al fJ?vernmcnt • 

(p) Tfuj t'erm ue01.!)rt 'o'/ z.Jist t,esort" 7111':ans· t'ha~ State. cQV.r~ M ving 
the hightat and fiiLal appkllate d:ictltmtv_ of the State. In States Wzvinf!. 
t'UJo s'uch erJ'ttrts, cpitrt of laAt resort shall mean that State court, if 
any, having highest and firuil a?7!.ellate 'aufhority1 as well a_.. both 
0dmf7iis!1'ative 1'ksponsibil!ty .f?f.. the State;s, ]'wi~, sustem-. (lffl.a the 
~n8t~tutions of the $t'ate Jtul1.(}Wl branch ari4 "rule-ing authority. 
In other States having two courts with highest and final appellate 
lJJUthorit'!), cO'I.trl of last resort shall mean t!W,t Jdg)wst appellate court 
which afso has either 7-Ule1f11'king authoritv or administrative rflii1M!Tt8i
'b'ilityfor the State's judi<n'dl system and the instituticns o'f the State 
judicial.branch. The. te'T"!!t "courl" means a tribwnal recog~d as a 
pari tJf t~e judicial branch of a, State or of it8 local gove'T"'1flnp'nt '!!-nits 
hd!&tng .iurisdicti01t of ttuJ,tte'trs which libsor~ :resources whwh could 
o'tMrwise be devoted t'o diiminal 'matters. 

* • * * * * * 

8£CC'l1lli:N 23 OF THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND .DtUNQUE~Y PriVElVT!ON 
Am oF 1974 

STATE P LANS 

SEc .. 2~p~. (~) ln or,dar to r.eoeive form.ul'll. grants under this. part, 
a State ~hn.ti submit a p}a.Jl for c~r.uy-.i.pg out its purposes Consistent 
with th~ pro.visi.oris o£ (lsection 303(~t) (1,), (3) , (P), (6), (8), ~10), 
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{11), (12), and ,(15)) pa1WJrapluJ (5)1 (7), (B), (10), (1~), (16)', 
(16), (19},and (930) ojsection303(b) ottitleloftheOmrubusCrim~ 
Control and Safe Street Act of 1968. In accordance with regulations 
established under this title, such plan must-

(1) * * * 
* * * * * * * 
designate the State planning agency established by the State 
under section 203 of such title I as the sole agency for supervising 
the preparation and administration of the plan; 

( 2) contain satisfactory evidence that the State agency desig
nated in accordance with paragraph ( 1) (hereafter referred to 
in this part as the "State planning agency") has or will have 
authority, by legislation if necessary, to implement such plan in 
confornuty with this part ; 

(3) provide for an advisory group appointed by the chief exec
utive of the St~te to advise the State pla~ning agency and its 
supervisory board (A) which shall consist of not less than 
twenty-one and not more than thirty-three persons who have 
training, experience, or SJ_Jecial knowledge concerning the pre
vention and treatment of JUvenile delinquencY- or the administra
tion of juvenile justice, (B) which shall include representation 
of units of local government, law enfo1~cement and juvenile justice 
agencies such as law enforcement, correction or probation per
sonnel, and juvenile or family court judges, and public agencies 
concerned with delinquency rrevention or treatment such as 
welfare, social services, menta health, education, or youth serv
ices departments, (C} which shall include representatives of 
private organizations concerned with delinq1,1enc~ prevention or 
treatment; concerned with neglected or dependent children; 
concerned with the quality of juvenile justice, education, or so
cial services for children; which utilize volunteers to work with 
delinquents or potential delinquents; community-based delin
quency prevention or treatment /rograms; and organizations 
which represent employees aft'ecte by this Act\ {D) a JP.ajority 
of whose members ( includiui the chairman) snail not be full· 
time employees of the Federal, State, or local government, and 
(E) at least one-third of whose members shall be under the age 
of twenty-six at the time of appointment; 

(4) provide for the active consultation with and participation 
of local governments in the development of a State plan which 
adequately takes into account the needs and requests of local 
governments; 

(5) provide that at least 66% per centum of the funds received 
by the State under section 222 shall be expended through pro
grams of 'local government insofar as they are consistent with 
the State plan, except that this provision may be waived at the 
discretion of the Administrator for any State if the services for 
delinquent or potentially delinquent youth are organized pri
marily on a statewidse basis; 

(6) provide that the chief executive officer of the local govern
ment shall assign responsibility for the preparation and admin
istration of the local government's part. of a State plan, or for 
the supervision of the preparation and administration of the local 

• 
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government's pa.rt of the State plari, to that agency within the 
loea.l govemment's structure (hereimtfter in this pa.rt referred 
to as the "local agency") which can most eifectiveJ1 carry out 
the purposes of bhm patt and shall provide f&t' snper'rision of the 
programs funded under this part by that local agency; 

(7)Jrovide for an eqmt&ble distribution of · the assistance 
receiv under section 222 within the State; 
• (8) set forth~ detaile~ study of t~_e s~u: nee~s for .an effec

tive, oompreht>nsrve, ooordmated app~ch to JUV'etule dehnquency 
preV'ention and treatment and the improvement of the juvenile 
justice system. This plan shall include itemized ~ated costs 
for the develqpment a.n:d implementa.ti~n of such programs ; 

(~) pix'Mde for the active consultation with ~nd participation 
of private agencies in the development and e~ecution of the State 
plan; and provide for coordina-tion and maximum utilization of 
existing juvenile delinquency pro~ms and other related pro
grams, such as education, health, and welfare within the State; 

(10) provide that not le~ than 75 per centum of the funds 
available to such State under section 222, whether e:x;pended di
rectly by the State or by the local government or through con
tracts With ,PUblic or private agencies, shall be used for advanced 
techniquM m developing, mttintaining, and expanding programs 
and services designed to prevent juvenile delinquency, to divert 
juveniles from the juv~nile justice system, and to provide com
munity-based alternatives to juvenile detention and correctional 
trelt.tment, or rehabilitative service; 

(A) community-based programs and ser~ices for the pre
vention and treatment of juvenile delinquency through the 
development of foster-care and shelter-care homes, group 
homes, halfway hoUBeS, homemaker and home health serv
ioes, and any other desiJPlated community-based diagnostic, 
treatment. or rehabilitative service:' · · 

(B) C0¥1Jllunity-based programs and services to work with 
parents ~nd ot~er family members ~,maintain and .stren~he_n 
the fanuly umt so that the juvenile may be retamed m h1s 
home; 

(C) youth service bureau and other coninlunity-based pro
grams to divert youth from the juvenile court or tQ support, 
counsel, or provide work and recreational oppqrturtitie.s for 
delinquents and youth in danger of becoming deliliquent; 

(D) comprehensive programs of drug and alcohol abuse 
education and prevention and programs for the treatment 
and rehabilitation of drug addicted :yoll,th, and !'drug depend
ent" youth (as defined in section 2 ~ q) of the Public Health 
Service Act ( 42 U.S.C. 201 ( q) ) ) ; 

(E) Educational programs or suppor~iv~ services designed 
to keep delinquents and to encourage other youth to remain in 
elementary and secondary schools or in alternative learning 
situations ; 

(F} expanded use of probation. and recruitment and train
ing of probation officers; other p~:ofessional a~d v.araprofes
sional personnel and volunteers to work etiecWv.ely with 
youth; 



; ·v ~Q.J . !~uthlinitil\taQ progr.arruf al\d outreaeh. programs de
si~.l,d..:W ~&sist ~\lth .who otherwise would::J10t11be .reached by 
:~*~programs~ · 

. (H) provides foo a st4tewide·,rogram· ~ th&u~ of 
p~~batio~ suhsid~lother ~es,tother fin~il.mal lit!oontryes 
dislllcentiv~s w1lJUCi.'f,of local govemJil6ntf or other effective 
means, that maYJ ~lu® but· are not limited rto programs de
s.igped~ 
· · ( i) reduce the number Olf commitments of juveniles to 

~Y fonn of :i-u.VlllUI' facility as a. perOOn.tage: of the State 
ju.venile pGpulation.:; . 
,. {~i) i:pcrease the use of nonsecure .(lomtnurlity .. based 
f.w~~~es ~s "iDtlf~~~e of Wtlll colllirii.Weuta ~juvenile 
~litles, a.n.d1 , . · . 
.' ;, (iiq . d~ura.gf\· the· use of sectute inc~rce.ration and 
4etel,l,tlon ;. . · . 

. Ul) provide ~or t.he ~~yelo~Jp.('flt of an adequ._te.re900rch,traill· 
pig 8Jld evaluatJon c~p.aeity Within the St~; · · · .. 
. r(~2) .. pr.pvide·w.ithin two years Uter su~\$SiC)Jl..of tb.B plan that 
juv~ wlio are cha~tJed with or who h._ve:committed o.ffenses 
that. would not be cr'irrunQJ. i£ committed by an adult, shall not be 
placed in juv~ile detention or correctional facilities, but inust be 
placed in sbe~ter faci~tit¥>; . . 

( 13) proVIde that Juveniles alleged to be or found to be delill
quent Sliall not be detain~ or con6n~d in any institution in which 
they have regular contact with adult persons incarcerated because 
they.ha.ve been cor,tvicted of a .cri.m.e or are awaiting trial on crimi· 
nal cha..-ges i . 

(lt). p,rqvide for an ad~uate sy~t.E:~ of monitoJli~~ iails, de
~ntipn ~aci)itii}S, and ~rr~ctiona}. fac. ilitie_s to insure that the 
:reqmreJ;nents of section 223 ( l.~) ~d ( 13) .~r~ :W(}t, and for. ~nual 
reporting o£ the i'esiuts of such p1qJ:\itorJ.ng, to the Admmistra-

:to:rlt~); i>r.<>xi<i~ assu~a.n.oe 'that assistanoo will ~ ~viWable on an 
·~W.i~'P.~~ :\>~is. to de~l wi~h all. ~i~<\v..a~~IJ.gest y.~l;lth j~cluding, 
but not hmited to , females, mmonty youth, and JllAntally re-
tarded llfc;ew,ti~nfl1l~ pf,NU:Y~ca,lJf.handica_P~ yopth; . 
. {16). : , ovid~ !or,.~rqc qltr~s. to ~. esta,bhSh~~ for: .protect.mg til~.r:i@,~ ,o~ ~ec~pi~~t!? o~ ~I;'V~ee.s f!'n~ £or ~ssut:mg f'-Bprop~Iate 

prrVii.!3Y. i\Y~t~·:r,ega~~ t,o rec.ords .-el~t.i:qg to such servwes provided 
to flh.N t.il'~ip!d:u~;tl q~der ~h~ rS.t~t.e,pl!W · , 

~J;'ftlir<i~e)'lla~ ,falr il.nd equit~t~J~ ap;ang~n~ are made 
to pro~ t,~e mte;~es~ pf .~Hlplqyees. ai\;~t.e~];r:. as~ilstance u~
d.e.r th~ Act, &ucli ~tote~try~ jl.rJ]angemen,~ &liaJ,J., to t}le ma.xi
·mum extent 1feasll:)1~, i):\.c)~d~1 . 1vithout being limited to, such 
pr~i!!iSm!l as !llRY be neces~a:ry !.<?\,--:- . . • • . , 

~A) t~~ p;r,e~yati9!-'\ b.f . 'right~, J;>rlYJl~ge~, and benefits 
( iricludllfg1 .:~ontmnatron of pe'l:).swn · :pghts and benefits) 
u~d~r exrstihg 'co1lectiv~-blil'gaining ag:r:eeroents or other
wise: 

(B) the contihnation of collective-bttrga.il,lihg rights; 
(C} the profuction of individu~l employees against a 

worseriing o:f their positions with respect to. their employ
~ent; 

• 
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(D) assurances of employment to employees of any State 
or political subdivision thereof who will be affected by an_y 
program funded in whole or in part under provisions of thlS 
Act· 

(E) training or retraining programs. 
The State plan shall provide for the terms . and conditions of the 
protection arrangements established pursuant to this section; 

(18) provide for such fiscal control and fund accounting pro
cedures necessary to assure prudent use, proper disbursement, 
and accurate accounting of funds received under this title; 

(19) provide reasonable assurance that Federal funds made 
available under this part for any period will ·be so used as to 
supplement and increase (but not supplant), to the extent feasi
ble and practical, the level of the State, local, and other non
Federal funds that would in the absence o£ such Federal funds 
be made available for the pr~grams described in tlus part, and 
will in no event replace such State, local, and other non-Federal 
funds; . . . 

(20) provide that the State plannillg age!lcy :mll from time to 
time, but not less often then annually, review 1~ plan and sub
mit to the Administrator an analysis and evaluatiOn of the effec
tiveness of the programs and activities carried out under the 
plan, and any modifications in the plan, including the survey of 
State and local needs, which it considers ne.c~ssary; and . 

( 21) contain such other terll_ls and conditiOns as th;e Admill
istrator may reasonably prescnbe to assure the effectiveness of 
the programs assisted under this title. . 

Such plan may at ~he d~scretion of the Admin_istrator. be incorporated 
into the plan specified ill 303 (a) o£ the Ommbus Crillle Control and 
Safe Streets Act. . 

(b) The State planning agency designated pursu8Jlt to ~t10n 
223 (a) , after consultation with the advisory group ref~rred. to ill sec
tion 223 (a), shall approve the State _plan and any modificatiOn there
of prior to submissiOn to the Admimstrator. 

(c) The Administrator shall appr~ve any State plan a~d any modi
fication thereof that meets the reqmrements of th1s section. 

(d) In the even~ that any State fails ~ submit a pl~~' or 13ubmits a 
plan or any modification there?£, whiCh t~e A~millistrator, a£!-er 
reasonable notice and opportumty for hearmg, ill accordance with 
sections '509, 510, and 511 of title I o£ the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968, determines does not meet the requirements 
of this section, the Administrator shall make that State's allotment 
under the provisions of section 222 (a) available to public and private 
agencies for special emphasis prevention and treatment programs 
as defined in section 224. 

(e) In the event the plan does not meet the req!li.rements of ~his 
section due to oversight or neglect, rather than exphc1t and consmous 
decision the Administrator shall endeavor to make that State's allot
ment ~der the provisions of section 222 (a) available to public and 
private agencies in that State for special emphasis prevention and 
treatment programs as defined in section 224. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL VIEWS OF ELIZABETH HOLTZMAN AND 
ROBERT McCLORY 

While H.R. 13636, as reported, contains a number of substantial 
and extremely important improvements over the present LEAA pro
gram, we regret that it does not assure adequate Federal aid to areas 
plagued by violent crime. 

Crimes such as murder, rape, robbery, aggravated assault and bur
glary are the greatest direct threat to most Americans. We believe 
LEAA should be required to make a substantial effort to combat these 
crimes in the areas where they are most prevalent.1 The Administra
tion shares this view, as we believe, does most of the public. It is, there
fore, unfortunate that the Committee did not accept the amendments 
we offered to fund such an effort. 

We will continue to work for a major attack on violent crime in 
high crime areas when H.R. 13636 comes to the House floor. The pro
gram we will recommend will build on the successes of LEAA's High 
Impact Anticrime Program (despite the statements of some, evalua
tion of this program has shown some achiev~ments against violent 
crime in cities), and avoid its failures. Thus, under our amendment, 
applicants for funds will have to state specific objectives for their 
projects, show how these objectives can be achieved, and demonstrate 
their ability to administer projects efficiently. Funds will be awarded 
on the basis of the incidence of violent crime within the particular 
city, county or combination of jurisdictions, and upon the quality of 
the proposed projects. Rigorous evaluation and supervision should in
crease effectiveness and reduce waste. 

With sufficient funding, improved planning, and careful implemen
tation, the program we propose should make major progress against the 
fear and reality of violent crime in America. 

ELIZABETH HOLTZMAN. 
RoBERT McCLORY. 

1 Cities with more than 250,000 population, for example, have a rate for violent crime 
that Is 22 percent higher than the national average, twice as high as smaller cities, and 
four times as high as rural areas. 
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ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF HON. ROBERT McCLORY, HON. 
HAMILTON FISH, JR., HON. TOM RAILSBA($, HON. 
CHARLES E. WiGGINS, HON. WILLIAM S. COHEN, HON. 
M. CALDWELL BUTLER, AND HON. EDWARD W. PAT
TISON 

Although some of us have reserva.tions about parts of this hill, as 
a general matter we support it in its substance as an appropriate re
vision of the enabling legislation creating the Law Enforcement .As
sistance Administration. However1 we are seriously concerned with 
one aspect of the Committee bill: Its fifteen-month period of author
iztltion. Our concern is based, first, on the fact that a short-term 
authorization will seriously interfere with the proper functioning of 
LEAA programs both in Washington, and in the States and localities. 
Second, w~ are concerned that the short-term authorization will make 
impossible the proper implementation of the new responsibilities 
vested in LEAA by this bill. Third, we believe that the justifications 
for the short-term authorization are unrealistic and that they ignore 
the legislative realities of the next twelve months. 

INTERFERENCE WITH EXISTING PROGRAMS 

Fi,rst, a short-termed autholiization is unwise because it interrupts 
long-~rro criminal justice and crime prevention platming and fund
ing by State and local recipient& of LEAA.funds. Somehow the Com
Imttee mif)perceives the LEAA as a large Washington bureaucracy 
which controls ,the entire pla~ and funding process. In fact, the 
LEAA is a block grant pr<>gram administered primar,ily by State and 
local unitsof goye:rn,ment. Thus, any interference with the program 
i~~ in reality, ·an interference with State and local qffi.cials who control 
and dis.Perise tl:le hulk of LEAA funds. 

By h,miting the period of autoori;ati9n,1 the Committee bill would 
inject an t)verw~el.JJlilf\g sense of in!je,Cl,l.rJty into the State and local 
planning pr~ss. State and local.crimiMl justi~ qffl.cia.ls, unsure pf 
continuing :funq.i.ngs, would be reluctant to und,e~ke . }Qp.g-I'8Jlge 
pr~ects, Looal LEAA pl~nneJi11 would be unl"";illing. ~~ire personnel to 
n;npl~ment programs. Inde~ because of the posslbi)lty Qf ~ecreased 
f\lnding or program ,terminatio~ q~}ified ~nnel woul~ be dis
courag_ed froin applying for ava.ila.ble jobs. Further, there :would be an 
unwillinWless on tJ)e part of locp.lities to raise matching funds for 
programs· whl,ch.znlght be dtMtioa1~y changeP, or terminated. 

The most immediate effect would be on pl~nnil\g and i;mpleJilenta
tion of existing LEAA programs. One example should suffice : In the 
last few yejirs, q. comprehen,<~ive pJ,:~a,m in the area of. corrections 
has been de.velop~d. The objective of the corrections program is to 
develqp and utilize hypot}}e$e~ con¢ernipg ta~q~, metJlQds, and 
programs :for more effective correctional sy.s~s and iJUpl·pved 
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capabilities of corrections, with special attention to offender rehabilita
tion and diversion of drug abuse offenders. Developing and demon
strating innovative, system-oriented programs and monitoring and 
evaluating the outcome of such efforts requires substantial time, 
effort, and funding commitments. Fifteen months is an unrealistic 
I!Uiqd_~ffil}Rfish,sq~~~i.V:~$;_ • • ..• . , ..•. ·'~ . _ 

Not.:oi,l].~' )V.o~<lP.le s1iort;.fill-m ~q~aC!rlz_l\~lo~ :lpterfeN ;'YlTA J}.~Sf¥1ed 
plawnng and l~pMm~I\tll-tlQb. p~ ~~$?tt(iJQiig-:te~n'l p~Q)AC~ I~ .wQuld 
al~o enoonr~ge ~f~~· and l~&!Iti~~ ~ .~thfut>J ffin~n~ ~~ t~ of 
project~ which han been cnbeWJ6d dlitrng the .Suboomtntttu heatings 
and the Committee debates. The constant refrain of criticisid.l:Hra leen 
that ~E;AA projects are shOI:tsighted, sh?rt-te~m programs concen
trating on th~ · -law ~fottcem.~nt systems lmprovert\ehts rather than 
in-dtJpth researeh and inno~dti! It 1\as been contended tha:t ~EAA 
a.nd th~ ·State ~an~er~' have not. ~ncen~ted iluft\elantl'y· ~>rt pt'djet;ts 
deternnood at Identtfyuig·ttnd elnmt;J.at.irtg t~cti~sea ~f.~nme: Severe 
criticism has been imposOO. on th~ ~ntire. LEAA systetn ioi' ~:teessive 
purchases of "hatdwllre". In_'\"llryhtg degrees we share th~ conMrns. 
Nevertheless, rath~r th&n ~po:tlSlbl;Y deft.lirtg 'W'ith the l.>'toblem 
of short-term projects, the Committee chooses to reinfol"ce t1ll's trend 
by including £!h0Jt.ltern1 .-.uth<lrization, the effect of which would be 
to continue such projects. 

Cleatly a fi:fteen month authorization would only serve to- diminish 
the returtis from inv~stments aJ~a.d.:t made and narrow the SMt>e of 
continuation of these -irt~~stniertts. 

DEROGATION OF NEW RESPONSffiiLITIES 

Our second concern with a shtJrt-term authorization is that it will 
interfere '\\tith the'implementatitm of the new ~sponsibilities il'l\posed 
by this bill on LEAA 1\nd the State and loclil governments. The most 
important new raspon~ibilitr, involves .the evalua~ion ~f the itnwct 
of LEAA :funded program~. Evaluft.tlon of proJ~ts IS a c~ltrtple.x 
task. The "scietice'~ of evalua.tion is a rtMrly emerging social s6ien~ 
disciplinet and the ~oal!:! and methods ot e'•aluation are still unclear. 
Evaluatiot'l. of Pf'Oi~s is~~l)en8iove,fand it is tinie-consunling. ~deed, 
there are very few experienc~d· •lc+iminft.l justice ei"a1ua.tors'' becarise 
no such profession ex1.sts. In the light of these realities surely it 1s clear 
that merely ·planning the new ~!tlutttion effort could take two y~ats. 
And yet, the Committee hrl~~s a titne limit of fifteen months. 

The sa'!le d~flict'llty ,~rt!liti.S. to the Committee's :r_re.w protis~ons on 
"oommtin~ Involvement'' and "court fii.tt.di:rlgfl. 'I..!ltkA has ·been 
c~tic:f:t:ed · 6y . some for: t1ot sufficiently· itt~lvi~ · ~iti~ens in the 
cnmmal j'nstwe t'la'l'rtiirl.g ptocess, ' Thus. a; t~ihmen't of such 
involvetnetit is ine1uded i:h this bill. Citiz~n involvement is not some
thing that can be easily or ~wiftly acconipliShea. It tlikes time, it takes 
planning, it takes :mu~h eifort, and it takes longer than fifteen months. 
Similarly, provi.si<ms included in the bill require ltmg-term ~udy nnd 
planning of the problems of the administration or criminal justice 
in the courts. Studies of ball reform, or speedy trial, or disparate 
sentencing ate by their nature l6hg-tenn efforts. No responsible State 
or local planner would undertake such studies under the threat of 
change or terlT1ination caUsed by the short-term authorization of this 
bill. 
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The predictable result of the limited authorization w~ll be to under
mine these newly granted responsibilities. Thereby, the Important ~ew 
objectives of this bill will 'be prevented by the unreasonable trme 
limits. 

JUSTIFICATION OF SHORT-TERM IS SPECIOUS 

Advocates of the short-terlT1 authorization have attempted to justify 
their position primarily by saying that the LEAA program is in nee<i 
of substantial review and oversight by the <J.ongres~, a~d that a short
term authorization would facilitate such rev1ew. It 1s difficult for us to 
understand. how a long-term authorization i?- any wa_y prevents the 
Congress from engaging in meaningful oversight of this program. On 
the other hand given the CongressiOnal schedule for lthe next twelve 
months a short-term authorization ensures that we will repeat the 
unfort~nate rush of this year to meet the May 15 deadline imposed by 
the Bu~ Act. Certainly there is no time left in this Congress for any 
in-de:P.th review of the LEAA program. "Within the next few months 
we will recess for four weeks for the two national conventions. Cur
rently, we are scheduled to adjourn the Congress by October 2, but 
even if we return after the elootion there certainly can be no in-depth 
review of LEAA in the few remaining weeks of a lame duck Congress. 
At the beginni.I~_g of the next Congress, as in every Congress, the Com
mittee and its Subcommittee will not be constituted until mid-Febru
ary. Thus, no meaningful oversight could begin until the beginning of 
March. Such oversight would necessarily be cursory and would result 
in no thoughtful consideration of the LEAA, simply because the Sub
committee actions and the Committee actions will 'be required by the 
Budget Act to be completed by May 15, 1977. It is clear therefore that 
the fifteen-month authorization prevents rather than permits in-depth 
oversight of the LEAA program. 

In varying degrees we share the above concerns. Some of us believe 
that the authorization should be for two years, some believe it should 
be for three years, and some for five. Nevertheless, we are all convinced 
that a fifteen-month authorization is a serious misjudgment and we 
shall supJ?ort efforts to extend it to a more reasonable period consistent 
with our mdividual views. 

RoBERT McCLORY. 
HAMILTON FisH, Jr. 
ToM RAILSBACK. 
CHARLES s. WIGGINS. 
WILLIAMS. CoHEN. 
M. CALDWELL BUTLER. 
EDWARD w. PATI'ISON. 
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1NI;>IVtJ.i~JAL· VIEWS OF HON. ROBERT McCLORY 

Althollgh I have joined with several ~einbers o:f. the Committee in 
Additional Views on the question of short-term autho.ritation, and in 
the Views of ~is. Holtzman on the question of the high crime program, 
I feel constrained to offer a few additional observations on some amend
ments which I offered in the Committee and which were rejected. 

My first amendment would have stricken the new definition of the 
term "local elected officials" which is included in section 113 of the bill. 
Under section 203 of the Act, there is a requirement that regional 
planning units be comprised "of a majority of local elected officials". 
Since that requirement was added to the Act, the following types of 
local elected officials were counted toward the majority in compliance 
reviews of local plans: elected sheriffs, elected prosecutors, elected 
judges, as well as elected executive and legislative officials. By includ
l.ng all these officials, the broad spectrum of law enforcement, adminis
trative, and fiscal responsibilities were represented on the regional 
planning units which determined how LEAA funds were to be dis-

peTh~·new definition of the term "local elected officials" would limit 
the majority of regional planning lmits to chief executive and legis
lative officials of general units of local government. Such a require
ment, in my opinion, is unwise because it would give mayors, city coun
cilmen, and county board chairmen and members, a monopoly over the 
distribution of LEAA funds. If, for example, a regional planning unit 
is comprised of ten members, six would, by this definition, be required 
to be executive and legslative officials. This would derogate the require
ment of 603(a) that re~onal planning units be representative of law 
enforcement and crimmal justice agencies, including agencies pre
venting juvenile delinquency, citizens groups, community organiza
tions, law enforcement agencies such as police, prosecutors, and sheriffs, 
and the courts, because only four slots would remain for representa
tives of all these groups. This limitation is unwise and will narrow 
the scope of comprehensive planning demanded by this Act. When 
we reach the Floor, I will reoffer my amendment to strike this new 
definition. 

My second concern regards the problem of giving local units of 
government more autonomy in the planning and dispersement of 
J ... EAA funds. During the Subcommittee and Committee debates, the 
Chairman of the Subcommitte offered an amendment to existing law 
that would have destroyed the LEAA program by permitting local 
units of government to bypass State planning agencies. During these 
debates I successfully opposed these amendments. 

However, there is some validity to the notion that local governments 
are subjected to an excessive amount of red tape and bureaucratic re
view by State planning agencies. Therefore, during the Committee 
debates I offered an amendment which would have maintained the 
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requirement that State planning agencies approve local plans, but 
which would have allowed localities to receive and administer funds 
directly after general approval of their plan by the SPA. This would 
allow the State planning agencies to maintain overall control of the 
State-wide comp!Wnsim plauing but it 'W'QlU~ also .Jl()W localities 
to administer their own programs on a project-by-project basis. I am 
seriously considering offering this amendment aga.in when this bill 
reaches the Floor. 

RoBERT McCLoRY. 
0 

' 
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JlincQ!,fonrth «tongrts.s of the t]lnitcd ~tatts of 9mcri:,~ 

AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and luld at rhe City of Wo-~Mngton on 1'./on.day, rhe nineteenth day of Januar;,. 
one thowcmd nine hundred cmd sewnty·si:c 

2ln2lct 
To ameDd t1Ue I or the Omnibus Crime Control aod Sate Streeta Act of 1968, 

and for other purpoeea. 

B~ it enacted by the Senate and Horue of Repreuntotivu ,of t'M 
Uni.ted State~ of Am-erica in OM!gre~s a,~!embled, That this Act may 
be cited as the "Crime Control Act of 1976". . . 

Tm.E 1-Ala:.NoliENTS RELATING TO LE.A.A. 

AlUNDME.VTS TO STATEMENT OF PURPOSE . 

S:Ec. 101. The "Declaration and Purpose" of title I of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, is amended as follows: 

(1) By inserting between the second and third paragraphs the 
following additions.! paragraph: 

"Con~ss lincls further th<1t tbe financial and technical resources of 
the Fettera.l Government should be used to Provide constructive aid 
and assistance to Stste &nd loc:l] governments-in comlm.ting the serious 
problem of crime end that the F~?deral Government should assist State 
and local go-re:n::.ments in eva.lua.ting Lhe impact and value of programs 
developed and adopted pursuant to this title.11

• 

(2) By g4~ri.king- out the fourth pera.rrrnph and inserting in lieu 
thereof the iollowing new parag-raph: 

"It is therefo!'e the decbred nohcy of the Congress to assist State 
and local 1r0vernments in str,;P :.;:<-heni.n~ and imnroving law enforce
ment and criminal justice at every level by Federal assistance. It is 
the purpose of this title to (1) 10ncour:u;e, through the prO\·ision of 
Fr:dernl t::~hn~ cJ.l rr..d b~.:.c:::.l dd ::.nd ~ :::::i.:..::.nc2, St:..~ o..nd units 
of general local government to develop and adopt comprehe.nSiv'e plans 
baSed upon their eva.luation of and designed to deal with their par- · 
ticular problems of law enforcement and criminal justice; (2) author
ize, following evaluation and approval of comprehensive ylan.s, grants 
to States and units of local :®vernment in order to liDProve and 
strengthen la.w eniorcmem. r..nd criminai iu..stice: and (3) encoura~, 
~rough the provision oi .Fedex--.J technicai s.nd financial aid and assist
ance, research and development directed tows.rd the improvement of 
law enforcement and criminal justice and the development of new 
methods for the -prevention a.nd reduction of crime &nd the detection, 
apprehension, ana rehabilitation of criminals.". 

SUPERVISION BY ATI'OID<""ET GE:!Io'"YR.AL 
, 

SEc. 102. Section 101(a.) of title I of the Omnibas Crime Control . 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended by inserting after "authority" 
the following:", policy direction, and general control". 

OFFICE OP COMMUNJTr .A.. '"iT~ -cRIME PROGRA:MS 

SEc. 103. Section 101 of the Omnibus Crime Control and S&fe Streets 
Act of 1968 is amended by adding at the end the following: 

., 
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" (c) There is esta.blished in the Administration the Office of Com~. 
munity Anti·Crime Progmms (hereinafter in this subsection referred 
to as the 'Office'). The Ottice shall be under the direction of the Deputy 
.\dmin.istrator for Policy Devdopment. The Office shall-

"(1) proviJe nppmpria.te ti'!Chnical assistance to commwtitv 
~·; and citizens gro\lps to enable such gTOUJ?S to ap.ply for grants to 

encourag-e commtmity nnd citizen particmation m crime J?r&Ven· 
tion and other J:nv enforcement and criminal justice actiVIties; 

"(2) coordinate its activities with other Federal ~oencies and 
programs (including the Community Relations Division of the 
Department of J ust1ce) designed to encournge and assist citizen 
participation in lnw <.>nforcement nnd criminal justice activities; 
and 

" ( 3) J.>rovide inf<>nnation on successful programs of citizen and 
community part-icipation to citizen n.nd community groups.". 

AliE:SD)IE~T TO FART B FURl'OSES 

SEc. 104. Section 201 of title I of such .Act is amended by insertin~ 
immediately . after "part" the following: '"to provide financial ana. 
technical aid and assistance''. · 

SEc. 105. Section 203 of title I of such Act is amended to read as 
follows: 

"SEc. 203. ( n.) ( 1) .A grant made w1der this part to a State shall be 
utilized by the State to estn.blish and maintain a State planning agency. 
Such agency shn.ll be create.d or designated. by the chief executh·e of 
the Stn.te or by Stn.t2 h.·." :"tnd :hall }:;~~subject to th~ jurbdiction of the 
chief e::t~utive. Where such agency is not created or designated by 
State la.w. it shall Le ~o crt'n.tecl or desi qnated bv no later than Decem· 
ber 31, H.iiS, The State. planning agency and any re~onal planning 
units within the Stn.te shall. within their respf.>cth·e JUrisdictions, be 
represent.:nive of th(' b..,, enforcPm~nt :md cri'T'.inn.l justice agencies, 
!nclu~ing agencies direc~ly related to the prevention and control ~f 
)UVemle delmquency, uruts of general local government, al)d public 
age11cies maintaining programs to reduce and control crime, and shall 
include representatives of citizens: professional, and community orga.· 
nizations, including organizations directly related to delinquency • 
prevention. " 

';(2) The St.1te pla..:lilitlg n.g;mcy shall include as judicial members, 
at a minimum, the chief judicial officer or other officer of the court of 

.. la.st resort, the chief judicial administrative officer or other appropri
ate judicial aclrninistrative officer of the State, and a. local tnal court 
jmlicial officer. The ]oc.'l.} trial court judicial officer and, if the chief 
JUdicial officer or chief judicial administrative officer cannot or ·does 
not choose to serve~ the other iudicial members, sha.U be selected by the 
chief ext>cutive oi ti'lc ~~-~c~ ~:·om a. list oi no le.::::; than tnree nominees 
for each position submitt~d by the chief judicial officer of the court of 
last resort within thirt~ days after the occurrence of any vacancy in 
the judicial membership. Additional judicial members of the State 
plann~g agency as m~y l;>e required by th~ Administra.t~on pursu~nt 
to section 515(a) of th1s t1tle shall be appomted by the chief e:xecuttve 
of the Stn.te from the memt-e~hip of the judicial planning committee. 
Anv executive committee oi a State planning agency shn.ll include in 
its membership the same proportion of judicial members as the total 
number of such members bea·rs to the total membership of the State 

~------------------------------------------------~ 
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planning agency. The regional planning units within the State shall 
be comprised of a majority of local elected officials. State planning 
ngencies which choose to establish regional planning units may utili~ 
tho boundaries and .organization of e~isting geneml purpose regional 
plnnnin•• bodies within the State. 

';(b) The State pl'!'nning a~ncy s~all- . 
"(1) de\-·e.Iop, m accordance With part C. a comprehensive state· 

wide pla.n for the improvement. of law enforcement and criminnl 
justice throughout the State; . 

" ( 2) define, develop, and correlate programs and projects for 
the State and the units of general local government m the State 
or combin!!.tions of States or units for impro•ement in law enforce
ment and crimina.! justice; 

"(3) establish priorities for the improvement in law enforce
ment and criminal justice throughout the State; and 

"(4) assure the participation of citizens and community orga
nizations at allle\·els of the pla.nningproc.ess. 

" (c) The court of la.->t resort of each State or a judicial agency 
authorized on the date of enactment of this subsection by State law to 
perform such function, provided it has a statutory membership of a 
majority of court officials (including judges, court administrators, 
prose<:utors, and public defenders) may e.o;tnbJish or designate a. judi
cia.l planning committee for the preparation, development, and revi
sion of an annun.l St!>.te judicial plan. The members of the judicial 
planning committ€e shall l:rJ appointed by the court of last resort or a 
judicial agency authorized on the da.te of enachnent of this subse~tion 
by State law to perform such function, provided it has a. statutory 
me~bership of a. majority of court o~cials (including judges, court 
ndmmistrntors, pr<r.<cutors. and puhhc df'fenders) and serve. ttt its 
pleasure. 'I he committee shall be reasonably representative of the vari
ous local and St.ate courts of the Sb.te. includin~ appeJlate courts, and 
shal~ i_nclud~ a. majority of court o~ciu.ls (including judges, court 
atlnumstru.tors, prosecutors, and pubhc defenders). 

"(<1) The judicial planning committee shall-
" ( 1) e.stJ.bli.sh priOl-ir.ie.s for the improvement of the courts of 

the State; 
"(2) define, develop, and coordinate programs a.nd projects 

for the improvement of the courts of the State; and 
"(3) develop, in accordance with part C, nn annual State 

judicial plan for the improvement of the courts of the State to 
be included in the State compi'E'hensive phm. 

The judicial planning committee shall submit to the State planning 
agency its a.nnual State judicial plan for the improvement of the 

' courts of the State. The State pln.nning agency shall incorporate into 
the comprehensive statewide plan the n.nnual State judicial pla.n, 
exce,pt to the extent that such State judicial plan fails to meet the 
re~u1rements of section 304 (b). 

'· (e) If n Stn.te CJ)Prt of 1:- c:t T't'SI)rt or n. ju!l!chl n~~ncy n.uthorized 
on the date of enactment of this subsection by State law to perform 
such function, provided it has a statutory membership of at least a 
majoritv of comt officials (including judges, court admixllstrators, 
prosecutors, and public defenders) does not create or designate a judi
cial planning committee, or if such committee fails to submit an annual 
State judicial plan b accordance with this s...->ction, the responsibility 
for preparing and de,·eloping such plan shall rest with the btate plan
ning agency.~The State planning agency shall consult with the judicial 
planning committee in carryinu out functions set forth in this section 
as they concern the activities of courts a.nd the impact of the activities 

' 
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of courts on 1'\.'hted agencies (includinf" prosecutorial a.nd defender 
services). All requests from the courts o the State for .financia.l assist-
ance shall be received and evaluated by the judicial pla.nning commit-
tee for appropriateness and conformity wit.h the purposes of this title. 

"(f) The State pl1tnnin~ ngency shall make such arran~ments as 
such agency deems nec~.>ssary to provide that at least $50,000 of the 
Federal funds granted to such a,<yency under this part for a.ny fiscal 
year will be avnib.blc to the judicial plannin~ committee and at least 
40 per centum of the remainder of all Federal funds granted to the 
State planning agency under this part for any .fiscal yea.r will bt, avail
able to units of general local government or combinations of such units 
to participate 1n the formulation of the comprehensive State plan 
1·equirecl under this pa.rt. The .Atiministra.tion may waive this require
ment, in whole or in part, upon a finding that the requirement is 
inappropriate in view of "the respective law enforcement and criminal 
justice planning responsibilities exercised by the State and its units 
of general local governmt>nt and that a.dherence to the requirement 
would not contribute to the efficient developm:mt of the State plan 
required under this pazt. In allocating funds under this subsection, 
the State planning agency shall assure that major cities and counties 
1\'ithin the State receive planning funds to develop comprehensive 
plans and coordinate functions at the local level. Any portion of such 
funds made available to the judicia.! planning committee and such 40 
per centwn in any State for any fiscal year not required for the pur
pose set forth i.."l this snl~ection shall be avnila.ble for expenditure by 
such Sta.te agency from time to time on dates during such yea.r as the 
Administration Jn!l.Y fi...~, for the dtvelopment by it of the State plan 
1·equired under this part. . 

'·(g) The S~te planning agency and any ot.her planning orga
nization for the purpo-se5 oi this t1tle sb3.ll hold e~.ch meetin~ open 
to the public, giving public notice of the time and place ot such 
meeting, nnd the n2tnre of t~e busb e ... "-3 to be tr:ms.:'l.cted, if final action 
is to be taken at that meeting on (1) the Sta.te plan, or (2) any appli
cation for funds under this title. The State planning agency and any 
other planninf! orr,-:mizatio::>. for the purno;;es of this title sh:1.ll pro
vide for pubiic accc:s.s to u.ll records re1ating to its functions under this 
title, except such records as are required to be kept confidential by any 
other provision of local, State, or Federal law.". 

J'ODICllL :PLAX:SDiG EXPENSES FUNDING 

Sz:c. 106. Section 204 o1 the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968 is a.mendt>d bv inserting "the judicial planning committee 
and" between the words "by" and "regional" in the first sentence; and 
by striking out the words "expenses, shall," and inserting in lieu 
thereof "expenses shall". ... 

JUDICIAL :PL&NNL"lG :PROVISION AND :REALLOCATION OF CERTAIN' FUND8 

SEc. 107. Section 205 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968 is amended by- . 

(1) inserting", the jud.icie.l planning committee," immediately 
after the "Word .. agency" in the first sentence; · 

( 2) striking out '"$,200,000" from the second sentence and insert-
ing in lieu thereof "$2.30.(i00"; :md 

(3) inserting the followin~ sentence at the end thereof: "Any 
unused funds reverting to the Administration shall be available 
for reallocation under this part among the States as determined 
by the Administration.". 

,, 

" 
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·STATE LEGISLATURES 

SEc. 108. Part B of the Omnibus C1·ime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1~68 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following 
uew sect.1on: · 

"SEc. 206. At the reque:>t of the State lt>gislature while in session 
or a body designated to net 'vhile the legislature is not in session, the 
comprehensiv~ sta.tewide pbn sh:1.ll be submitted to the le~islature 
for an ad~;sory review prior to its submission to the Admimstration 
by the chief executive of the State. In this review the general goals, 
priorities, and policies that comprise the basis of that J?lan, includina 
possible conflicts with 'Stnte statut~s or prior legislative Acts, shafi 
be considered. If the legislature or the interrm body has not reviewed 
the plan forty-five days after receipt, such plan shall then be deemed 
reviewed.". · . 

SECTIO~ 301 AliE~"DllE:-ITS 

SEc. 109. (a) Section 301 of title I of such Act is amended by
(1) inserting immediately after "part" in suhsect.ion (a) the 

foliowin_g: '', through the rrovision of Federal technical and 
.financial aid and assistance,' ; 

(2) striking out "Public education relating to crime preven
tion" from para.§!raph (3) of subsection (b) and inserting in 
lieu thereof '·Public education programs concerned with law 
enforcemei>t :md crimina.l justice"; and 

(3) striking out. '·and coordina.tion" from paragraph (8) of 
subsection (b) and inserting in lieu thereof", coordma.tion, moni
toring, and evaluation!'. 

(b) Section 30l(b) of such Act is amended- . 
. ~1~ by ~trildn~ont. pn.ro~ph (6); 

2 by redesignating paragraph (7 as paragraph (6); 
3 by rede;:ig-nntin!r p?.ragra.phs (s) through (10) ns para

graphs (7) through (V), respectively; .and 
(4) by adding at the end the followmg: 
"(10) ·The definition! develol)ment~ and implementation of 

programs ami projects oesil[Jle<i to improve the functioztinf! of 
courts, prosecutors, defenders, and supporting agencies, reCluce 
nnd eliminate criminal case backlo~, accelerate the p:roce5sing and 
disposition of criminal cases, a.nd llllprove the administration of 
criminalJ"ustice in the courts; the collection and compilation of 
judicial a.ta. ann.J'other informRtion on the work of the courts 
and other :t!:!encies th:1t rc1ate to and affect the work of the courts: 
progr':l.IIls and projects for expediting criminal prosecution and 
reducing. court con~estion; revision of court criminal rules and 
procedural codes w1thin the rulemalring authority of courts or 
other judicial entities haYing criminal jurisdiction within the 
State; the development of uniform sentencing standards ·for 
criminal cases; tra.ming of ju4ges, C?uJ:t ad~n!st~t~rs, and sup
port per::·">-:!~01 of CO''.rt3 b.:r:-1~~ cn.·::un::.l JUt'!Ylictron; S'.lpport 
of court technical a.ssist.a.nce and support organizations; support 
of public education protrrams concerning the administration of 
criminal justice; and equipping of co~rt bcilities. ·. 

" ( 11) The develo?ment n.nd operation of programs des1gned to 
reduce and prevent crime ag':linst elderly pe~ons: · . 

"(12) The development of programs to 1dentlfy the special 
needs of drug-dependent oil'enders (including alcoholics, a.lcohol 
abusers, drug addicts, and drug abusers). 

, 
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" ( 13) The establishment of early case assessment panels under 
the authority of the n.ppropriate prooecuting official for any unit 
of general local government within the State having n. popu
b.tiou of two hundred and fifty thousand or more to screen n.nd 
analyze C.'l~I:'S ns t>arly n.s possible after the time of the bringing 
of cha.rgt-s, to determine the feasibility of successful prosecution, 
and to expedite the pro-=ecution of cases involving repeat offenders 
and perpet.r:1wrs of "'iolcnt crimes. 

''(14) 'fhe development a.nd operation of crime prevention p~ 
grams m which members of the community participate, including 
but not limited to 'block watch' and similar programs.". 

-
ADDITIO~.AL .nn>ICIAL PARTICIP.l.TION 

SEC. 110. Section 302 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act is amended by inserting " (a)" immediately after "SEc. 30'2." a.nd 
by adding n.t the end the follo,ving new subsections: 

"(b) Any judicial planning committee established pursuant to this 
title may file at the end oi each fiscal year with the State planning 
agency, for information purposes only, a. multiyear comprehensive 
plan for the improvement of the State court system. Such multiyea.r 
comprehensive plan shall be based on the needs of all the courts in the 
State and on an estima.te of funds n.vailn.ble to the courts from a.ll 
lt'edera.l, State, and local sources and shall, where appropriate-

"(l) pro-.·ide ior the administration oi programs n.nd projects 
contained in the plan; 

" ( 2) aueq u<•tely take into account the needs and problems of 
all court.s in the Sta.te a.nd encournge initiatives by the aopellote 
and trial courts in the development of programs and projects for 
law refonn1 irnprove:--..1ent in the administration of courts and 
activities Within the responsibility of the courts, including bail 
and pretria.l rek:l~ ::er.ice-s and prosecutional and defender serv
ices, and provide for an appropriately balanced allocation of 
funds betwet>n the sta-tewide judicial system and other appellate 
and tri!!.l cou-::-...s: 

"(3) provide for procedures under which plans and requests 
for financial assistance from all courts in the State may be sub
mitted a.nnua.lly to the judicial planning committee for evaluation i 

" ( 4) incorporate innovations and advanced techniques antt 
contain a comprehensive outline offriorities for the improvement 
a.nd coordinationrof :.11 :1spects o courts and court programs, 
including cle.::.criptions oi (A) Penerul needs and problems; (B) 
existing systems; {C) a.vaila.bfe resources; (D) org-.miza.tional 
systems and administrative machinery for implementing the plan; 
(E) the direction, scope, and general typ~ of improvemen~ to 
be made in the future; and {F) to the ma.x1mum extent practica
ble, the relationship of the plan to other relevant State or loca.l 
law enforcement and criminal iustice plans and systems; 

" ( 5) proviu.e for c .. .: c.: Live \.!tllizadon oi c~is~ing :bciiitie3 and 
permit and encournge units of general local government to com
bine or provide for cooperative a.rran~ements with respect to 
services, facilities, a.nd equipment provided for courts a.nd related 
purposes; 

" ( 6) provide for research, development, and eva.luation; 

. , 
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"(7) set forth policies and procedures designed to assure that 
Federal funds made availnble under this title will be so used as 
Dot to supplant State or local funds, but to increase the amounts 
of such funds that would, in ilia absence of such Federnl funds, 
be made n.va.ila.ble for the courts; n.nd 

~; "(8} provide for suc.h fund accounting, auditing, monitoring, 
and pro~~ evaluation procedures ns may be neces..::;acy to assure 
sound fiscal control, cti'ecti ve management, and eilicient use of 
funds received w1der this title. 

"(c) Each yea.r, the judicial planning committee shall submit an 
annuaJ State JUdicial plan for the funding of programs and projects 
recommended hy such committee to the State planning agency for 
approval and incorporation, in whole or in part, in accordance with 
the provisions of section 304(b), into the comprehensive State plan 
which is submitted to the Admmistration pursuant to part B of this 
title. Such annual State judicial plan shall confonn to the purposes 
of this pa.rt.". 

STATE PLA:S REQUIREMENTS A:YENDXENTS 

SEC. 111. Section 303 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968 is amended by-

( 1) in pa.rngrnph ( 4) of subsection ~a), inserting immediately 
before the semicolon the following: '. Approval of such local 
comprehensive plan or parts thereof shall result in the award of 
funds to the tmits of genera.l local government or· combinations 
thereof to i.mple.'llent ti.1e approve-d parts of their J?la.ns, unless 
the State planning agency finds the implementation of such 
approved p11.rts of their plan or revision thereof to be inconsistent 
with the over-J.ll State pla.n~' ; 

(2) inserting immediately after ''necessary" in paragraph (12) 
of subse~tion (a) the following: '"to kl>ep such records as the 
.Administration shall pre!;Cribe"; 

(3) stril..-i.ng out ~'nnd" after paragmph (H) o~ subsec.tion (a), 
stnking out. the penod ~t the end of p~u:l{~aph (1o) and m~rtmg 
in lien thereof ., ; and", and adding after paragraph~.'( 15) the 
followin o- : ; · . 

':(16) provide for the development of programs and projects 
for the prevention of crimes against the elderly, unless the State 
planning agency makes an affirmative finding in such plan that 
such a reqUlrementris inJ.ppro~riate for the Scate; 

"(17) provide for the development and, to the maximum extent 
feas1ble, 1mplementa.tion of procedun:s for the evaluation of pro
grams and projeets in tenns of their success in achieving the ends 
for which the.y were intended, their conformity with the purpo~ 
and goals of the State plan, and their effectiveness in reducing 
crime and strengthening law enforcement a~d criminal justice; 
and 

" ( 18) establish procedures for eii."ecti ve coordination between 
State planning agencies and single State agencies designated 
under section 409(e) (1) of the Drug .Abuse Ofiice and Treatment 
Act of 1972 (21 U.S.C.lli6(e)(l)} inrespondingtotheneedsof 
drug dependent oti'enders (including alcoholics, alcohol abusers, 
drug addicts, and dru.!! abusers)."; 

( 4} striking out subsection (b) and inserting in lieu thereof 
the following: 

' 
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"(b) Prior to it:s npproval of nny State pl!ln, the .Administration 
shall evaluate its likely effectiveness and impact. No approval shall 
be given to any State plan unless and until the .Administration makes 
an affirmative finding in writin~ that such plan reflects a detennined 
effort to improve thtl. quality of Jaw enforcement n.nd criminal justice 
throughout the Stato and thn.t, on the bn.sis of the evaluation made 

~o; by the Administration, such plan is likely to contribute effectively to 
an improvement of la.w <>nforcemt>nt a.nd criminal justice in the State 
and make a sik,'lllticant and eliective contribution to the State~s efforts 
to deal with crime. No award of funds that are allocated to the States 
wtder tllis part on the basis of population shall be made with res~ 
to a program or project other than a program or project oontamed 
in an approved plan.~'· 

(5) inserting iJI subsection (c) immediately after "unless" the 
followin.,.: •·the Administration finds that"; and 

( 6) n.ciding at the end the follov .. ing new subsection: 
" (d) In making grants under this part, the Administration and each 

State planning ngl!ncy, as the case may be, sh!l.ll provide an adequate 
share of funds for the support of improved conrt programs and proj
ects, including projects relating to prosecutorial and defender services. 
No approval shall be given to any State plan unless and until the 
Admmistmtion finds that such plan provides an adequate share of 
funds for court programs (including programs and proJec~ to reduce 
court congestion . aml accelerate the processing and disposition of 
criminal cuses). h detennining ndequ~te funding, consideration shall 
be !riven to (1) the n~ed oi the courts to reduce court <:9ngestion a.nd 
backlog; (2) the ne~d to improve the f::.irness and efficiency of the 
juclicial system; ( 3) the amount of State and local resources com
mitted to courts; ( 4) t.he amount of funds a. vailable under this part; · 
(5) the needs of all law enforcement ar:d crimin:tl justice agencies in 
the State; (6) the goals and priorities of the comprehensive plan; 
(7) written recommend::.tions made by the judici:~I planning com
mittee to the ..:\dminist.ration; and (8) such other standards as the 
Administration may deem consistent with this title.". 

CRA:S'I'S TO ~"ITS j JCDICLU. l'..a..RTICIPATION 
\/' I 

• 
SEC. 112. Section 304 of the Omnibus Crime Control and S&fe Streets 

Act of 1968 is amended to read as follows: 
"SEc. 304. (a) State planning agencies shall reeeiveflans or appli

cations for financial assistance from units of genera local govern
ment and combination!' oi such units. -\·;hen a. State planning agency 
determines that such a. plan or application is in accordance with the 
purposes stated in section 301 a.nd in conformance with an existing 
statewide comprehensive law enforcement plan or revision thereof, the 
State planning agency is authorized to disburse funds to implement 
the plan or appliC3.tion. . 

"(b) After consultation with the State planning agency pursuant 
to subsection (e) of S('ct1on 203. th~ 5ndicb.l nhnnir.<r committee shall 
transmit the annual ;:.,ra•e juliicin.l plan approvea by it to the State 
planning agency. ~xcept to the extent that the State plann~g agency 
thereafter detenmnes th:tt such plan or part thereof 1s not m accord
ance with this title, is not in conformance with, or consistent with, 
the statewide comprehensive law enforcement and criminal justice 
plan, or does not conform with the fiscal account.:~.bility standards of 
the State pl:l.nnin.z tl f.~ncy, the State planning agency shall incorporate 
such plan or part thereof in the Sta.te comprehensive plan to 06 sub
mitted to the Administration.". 

. , 
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S.ECl'IOX 3 0 6 AMEXD:ll.E:!'i'TS 

SEc. 113. Section 306 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1068 is amended bv insertinrr the followin(J' between the third 
~n~ fourth senU>.nr"·"· of th"e_unmun~recl pa.rag_rnph in subsE.>ction (a): 
'\\here a State dot:lS not hav-e an n.dequa.tu forum to enforce c~ant 
provisions imposing liability on lndi:l.n tribes, the Administmtion is 
authorized to waive State liability and may pursue such legal remedies 
as are necessary.". 

SE(,'TION 307 A:&IE:I'ool>ME:ST 

SEc. 114. Section 307 of such Act is amended by striking out "and 
of riots and other violent civil disorders" and inserting in lieu thereof 
the following "nnd progrn.rns n.nd projects designed to reduce court 
congestion and backlog a.nd to improve the fairness and efficiency of 
the judicial system". 

TECHNICAL .AME}t"D)fENT 

SEc. 115. Section 308 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Sa.fe Streets 
Act of 1968 is amended by strikin(J' out "302 (b)" and insertin" "303" 
in lieu thereof. e e 

ANTITRUST ENFORCEXENT GR4XTS 

SEc. 116. Pu.xt C of title I of such Act is amended by inserting 
immedintE>ly after SE.'ction 308 the following new section: 

"SEc. 309. (a.) Th _\.ttorney Genera.! is authorized to provide assist
ance and make grants to Stat<:s which have State plans approved under 
subsection (c) of this section to impro•;e the ~ntitrust enforcement 
capabilitv of such State. · 

"(b) 'fhe attorney general of any State desiring to receive assist
ance or a grant Wlcier this :Section sha.ll submit a plan consistent with 
such basic criteria. ns the Attorney General may establish under sub
section (d) of this >--=Clion . .Sacu pb.n shall-

'.(1) provide for the administration of sueh plan by the attor
ney general of such State; 

,; (2} set fo1th a !'' c·;!' :'..m for training State officers and employ
eE'S to improYe the antitrust enforcement capability of such State; 

"(3} establish such .fiscal controls and fund accounting pro
cedurE'S as may be necessary to assure proper disposal of and 
accounting of Federal funds paid to the State including such 
fwuls paid by the State to any agency of such State under this 
section; and ~ 

"(4:) provide for making reasonable reports in such form and 
containing such informatio!l as the.Attorney Ge;nera.l !-'1ay reason
ably reqmre to carry out his functiOn Wlder this section, o.nd for 
keeping such records and affording such access thereto as the 
Attorney General may find necessary to assure the correctness 
and verification of such reports. · · 

" (c) The AttornE>y General shall ap'(>rove o.ny State plan and any 
modification thereor which complies with ths provisions oi subsection 
(b) ofthissection. · 

" (d) As soon as prndicable after the date of enactment of this 
section the Attorney General shall, by regulation, prescribe basic 
criteria for the purpose of establishing equitable distribution of funds 
received Wtder this section n.mong the States. · . 

" (e) Pn.yments under this section 8hall be made from the allotment 
to any State which administers a plan approved Wlder this section. 
Payments to a State under this section may be made in installments, in 
advance, or by way of reimbursement, with necessary adjustments on 

.. 
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account of underpayment or overpayment, and may be made directly 
to a State or to one or more public agencies designated for this purpose 
by the State, or to both. 

"(f) The Comptroller Geneml of the United States or any of his 
authorized rt'presentatives shall have access for the purpose of audit
nnd examination to :uty books, documents, papers, and records that 
are pertinent to any grantee under this se.ction. . 

"(g) 1\l&entover the Attorney General, after giving reasonable notice 
and opportunity for hearing to a.ny State receiving a. grant under 
this section, find~ 

" ( 1) that the program for which such grant wa.s made has 
bf>en so ehnnged that 1t no longer complies with the provisions of 
this section; or . 

"(2) that in the.operation of the program there is failure to 
compfy substantially with any such provision; 

the Attorney Ge.neral shall notify such State of his findings and no 
further ~ayments may be made to such State bv the Attorney General 
until he IS sati5fietl that such noncompliance hn.S been, or will promptlv 
be, corrected. However, the .A.ttornev General may authorize the con
tinuance of payments with respect to any pro!mlm pursuant to this 
part which is being c.a.rried out by such State anJ which is not involved 
m the noncompliance. 

"(h) .As u5f'd in this ~ection the term- · 
"(1) 'Stn.te' includes each of the SE'!veral States of the United 

S~tes, the District of Colwnbia, and the Commonw~lth of Puerto 
llico· 

"(2) 'attorney general' means the principal law enforcement 
officer of a State, if that officer is not the attorney general of that 
State.; and 

"(3) '.Sto.te officers a.nd employees' includes law or economics 
students or instructors en~nged m a clinical program under the 
supervision uf the a.ttornev general of a. State or the Assistant 
Attorney General in charge of the Antitrust Division. 

"(i) In addition to a.ny other sums authorized to be appropriated 
for the purpo,t>s of thi~ t itle, th~rc nre authorized to be app~pria.ted 
to carry out the purposes of this section not to exceed $10,000,000 for 
the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977; not to exceed $H>,OOO,OOO 
for the fisc.al year ending September 30, 1978; a.nd not to exceed 
$10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1979.". 

SEc. 117. {a) Section 402 of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control 
a.nd Safe Streets Act of 1968 is a.mended-

(1) by strilcing out "Administrator" in the third sentence of 
subsection (a) and inserting in lieu thereof "Attorney General"; 

(2) in the second paragraph of subsection (c), by striking out 
"to evaluate" a.nd inserting in lieu thereof the following: "to make 
evaluations and to r~:;cehe a.nd review the results of evaluations 
of"· . · · 

(S) in the second parn~raph of subsection (c), by a.ddi~ at the·· 
end the followin~: "The Institute shall, in consultation with State 
planning agencies, develop criteria and procedures for the per
formance a.nd reporting of the er-nluntion of programs and projects 
carried out under this title. and shall disseminate information 
a.bout such criteria and proeedures to State planning agencies. 
The Institute shall also assist the Administrator in the perform
ance of those duties mentioned in section 515(a) of this title."; 

. I 
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. ( 4) by inse1ting iouuedia.tely before the final paragrc~-ph of 
subsection. (c) the following: · 

"The Institute shall, in consultation with the National Institute on 
Dntg Abuse, make !)tudies and undertake progr"J.ms of research to 
determine the rehtionship betwt>en drug ubuSt.> a.nd crime and to 
ent.luate the succ.es.;; of the various types of drug treatment programs 
in l'educiug crime and shall report its findings to the President, the 
Congress, and the State planning agencies and, upon request, to units 
of genernl local government"; and · 

(5) by adding at the end of such subsection the following: 
':The Institute shall, before September 30, 1977, survey e::risting and 

future needs in corrE>ction:-tl facilities in the N:1tion and the adequacy 
of Federal, Stn.tel and local programs to meet such needs. Such survey 
shall specilically determine the effect of anticipated sentencing reforms 
such as mandatory minimum· sentences on such needs. In carrying out 
the l?rovisions of this seetion, the Director of the Institute shall make 
rnax1mum use of swtistical and other relat~d information of the 
Department of Labor: Dl'P:J.rtmt-nt of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
the General Accounting Oi:ii~, Federal, State, and local criminal justice 
agencies and other appropriate public and private agencies. 

'·The Institute shall identify programs and projects carried out 
under this title which have dt-monstrn.ted success in improving law 
enforcement and criminal justice and in funhering the purposes of 
this title, nnd which offer the likelihood of success if continued or 
repeated. Tht-. Institm.e shall compile lbts of such programs and 
projects for the Ad.rnbistrator who f.hall di!;~rninate them to State 
planning a~encies and, upon reque:.t, to units of general local 
go>ernment:'. 

(b) Se-ct.ion 40~(b) (3) of such Act is c.mendl'd bv striking out 
", and to evaluate the success of correctional procedures". 

COXFOR)flXG A::,rEXD:lfEXT 

SEc. 118. (a) s~ction 453(10) of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of l flSS is :J.mended by strih.-ing out "and (15)" and 
inserting in lieu thereof '· ( 15), and ( 17) ". If ' 

I· , 

' NOXPROFIT OROA:-o'"IZATIO:-JS; IXDUN TRIBES 

SEc. 119. Section 455 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1~G3 ii :.mended by strikin!' out "or" in pa.ra2Taph 
(a.) (2) r.nd by in.s:rting ··or nonprorit orga.niza.tion,:' after the ~nd 
occurrence of the word •·units," in that para.grn.ph. 

, (b) Section 50i vf such Act is amended-
(1) by inserting "(af' immediR.tely after "SEc. !507."; and · 
(2) by adding at the end the following new subsection: 

,; (b) In the case o·£ a grant to an Indian tribe or other aboriginal 
group, if the Administration determines that the trioo or group does 
not bxe su.W.ci<:nt ~-.!I~u::; a\u.ibole to m::<:t tl1e loc!!.l .:>i1are oi the costs 
of any program or project to be funded under the grant, the Admin
istrahon rnav increase the Federnl share of the cost thereof to the 
extent it deems necessary. ·where a State does not have an adequate 
forum to enforce grant prorisions imposing liability on Indian tribes, 
the Administration is authorized to waive State liability and may 
pursue such legal remedies as are necessary.". 

. , 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS REQUIREMENT 

SEc. 120. Section 501 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 is amended by ad din~ the following sentence at the 
end: "The Administration ~hall establi~h such rult>s und regulations 
as are necessary to a~ure the proper auditing, monitoring, and evalu
ation by the .Administration of both the comp-rehensiveness and impact 
of programs iun<.lctl under this title in order to determine whether 
such programs submitted for fundin~ are 1ikely to contribute to the 
improvement of law enforcement ana criminal justice o.nd the reduc
tion and prevention of crime and juvenile delinquency and whether 
such pro~rnms once implemented have n.chieved the goals stated in the 
original plan and application.". 

SEc. 121. Section 507 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 is amended to read as follows: 

"SEc. 507. Subject to the. Civil Service nnd classification laws, the 
Administration is authorized to select, appoint employ, and fu com
pensation of such officers and employees as shail be necessary to carry 
out its powers and duties under this title and is authorized to select, 
appoint, employ, and fis compensation of such he:-.ring- examiners or 
to request the use of such hearing examiners selected by the Civil Serv
ice Commission pur-.su:mt to ~ection 33-.1:-1 of titl(', 5, United States Code, 
as shall be necessary to carry out its powers and duties under this 
title.". · 

CIVIL PJGHTS E~"FORCEXE:s'T PROCEDUIU:S 

SEc. 1~2. (a) Section 50~ of the Omnibus Crime Control :md Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 is amended by striking out "Whenever the Admin
istration" nnd all t hr.t follows llown throu~;h ::gTantee m1dzr this title,'' 
and inserting in lieu thereof ~:Except as provided in section 518 (c), 
whenever the Administration, after notice to an appliC<'lnt or a grantee 
under th.is title and onvortlll'.itv for a he~rinf! on the record in accord-
ance with section 55-± oi title~. United States Code,". \.! I 

(b) Section 518(c) of such Act is amended to read as follaws: 
"(c) (1) No person in any State shall on the ground of rn.Ce, color, 

religion, national origin, or sex be excluded from :participation in, be 
denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discriminatlon under or denied 
emplovment in connec~ion with any pro!!ram or activity funded in 
wholew or in p~trt with nL~ds made available under this title. 

'"(2) (A) Whenever there has been-
"(i) receipt of notice of a. finding, a.fter notice and opportunity 

for a hearing, by a Federal court (other than in an action brought 
by the Attomev General) or State court, or by a Federal or State 
administrative~ agency (other than the Administration under sub
paragraph (ii)), to the effect that there has been a pattern or 
prac:ice of c!i :::cr::ni~ ::-.~iJ::l L'l 'iiobti(,n of sub.::0cdon (c) (1); or 

" ( ii) a determination after an investigation by the Ad.minis
tra.tlon (prior to a hearing under subpa.ra15r:~-ph (:F) but in_cluding 
a.n opportunity for the State government or unit of general local 
government to make a documentary submission regarding the 
allegation of discrimination with respect to such program or 
activity, with funds made available under this title) that a State 
government or unit oi ~neral local government is not in com-
pliance with subsection {c)(l); . 

. , 
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the Administration shall, within ten days a.fter such occurrence, notify 
the chief e.secutive of the a.fl'ected State, or the State in which the 
affected unit of general local government is located, and the chief 
executive of such unit of ~enerallocal government, that such pro~rn.m 
or nctivity has bc,_•n so found or determined not to be in compliance 
with subsection (c) ( 1) l and shall request each chief e.secutive, notified 
under this subp!l.raf'!mph with rt:'spect to sur.h violation, to secure com
pliance. For purpo,:.es of subpn.t·a~raph (i) a 1inding by a .Federal or 
State n.dministro.th·e agency shall oe deemed rendered a.fter notice and 
opportunity fqr a hearing if it is rendered pursuant to procedures con
sistent with the provisions of subchnpter II of chapter 5, title 5, United 
States Code. 

"(B) In the event the chief executive secures compliance after 
notice pursuant to subpa.rngra.ph (A.), the terms and conditions with 
which the affected State go..,·ernment or unit of general local govern
ment agrees to com ph shu.ll be set forth in writing and signed by the 
chief executive of the.Sta.te, by the chief executive of such unit (in the 
event of a l-"ioln.tion by a. nnit of genera.llocal govemment), and by the 
Administration. On or prior to the effective date of the agreement, the 
Administration shall send a copy of the agreement to each complain
ant, if a.ny, with respect to such violation. The chief executive of the 
State, or the chief executive of the 1.mit (in the event of a violation by 
n. unit of gene.ra.llocal government) shall file s~miannual reports with 
the Administration detailing the steps t:tken to comply with the agree
ment. 1Yit.hin 15 days oi receipt of such rep~rts: the ..:\dministra.tion 
shall send a copy thereof to ea..ch sur.h complam:mt. · 

" (C) If, at the conclusion of ninety days after notification under 
subpararrraph (A.)-

"fi) complian(>e has not been secured by the chief e.secutive 
of that State or the chief u:ecutive of that unit of general local 
go.,.·ernment; and 

"(ii) an administrative Jaw judge has not made a determina
tion under subparagraph (F) that it is likely the State govern
ment or unit of lo~al government will prevail on the merits; the 
.Administration sh~11l notifT tha Attorn~v General that compliance 
has not been securf:'d and suspend further payment of any funds 
under this title to that program or activity. Such suspension shall 
be limited to the, specific program or activity cited by the Admin
istration in the notice under subparagraph (A). Such suspension 
shall be efl"ecti\·e for a period of not more than one hundred and 
twenty days, or. ?I there is a hearing under subparagraph (G), 
not more than thirty days after the conclusion of such hearing, 
unless there has been an express finding by the Administration 
after notice and opportunity for such a hearing, that the recip
ient is not in comnlia.nce with subsection (c) (1). 

"(D~ Payment of the suspended funds shall resume only if-. 
:(i) such State goyernment or unit of general local govern

mPnt enters into a comoli?.nre agreement approved by the 
Administration and. t.he Attornev Gene.rsl in accordance with 
subparagraph (B); • · 

';(ii) such State government or unit of generallocal ·~overn
ment complies fullv with the final order or jud2111ent of a. Federal 
or State court, or bv a Federal or State admirustrntive agency if 
that order or jud.zment covers all the mntters raised by the Admin
istration in the notice pursuant to subpn.r:.l.~ph (A), or is found 
to be in compliance with subsection (c) (1) by such court; or 

"(iii) after a hearing the Administration pursuant to subpara
graph (F) finds that noncompliance has not been demonstra.ted. 

. , 

, 
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"(E) Wht.>nev~r the Attomey General flles a. civil action alleging 
a pattern or practice of discriminatory conduct on the basis of race, 
color, religion, national origin, or sex in any program or activity of a 
Stnte govt>rnment or unit of locnlgovt>rnment which State government 
01· unit of local gon!rnment n·ceives fuuds made nvailable- under this 
title-, nnd tlw conduct a.lle!!,edly violates the provisions of this section 
and neither party \vithin fort)·-five days after such filing has been 
granted su..;h preliminary relief with re~ard to the suspension or pay
ment of funds as may be otherwise ava.uable by la.w, the Administra
tion shall suspend further pa~·ment of any funds under this title to 
that specific program or a.ctinty alleged by the Attorney General to · 
be in violation of the nrovisit:~ns of this sub~ction until such time as 
the court orders resumption of payment. 

"(F) Prior to the suspension of funds under subparagraph (C), 
but within the ninety-day period after notification under subpara
graph (C), the State government or unit of local government may 
request an espedited preliminary hearin" bv an administrative ltnv 
juclge in order to determine whether it is fike1y that the State govern
mt>nt or unit of local government would, a.t a full hearing under 
subparagraph (G), prevail on the merits on the issue of the alleged 
noncomplianee. A finding under this subparagraph by the adminis
trative law judge in favor of the State government or unit of local 
go\'ern.rnent. sh:dl defer th~ suspension of funds under subparagraph 
~C) pending 9: finding of noncompliance at the c.onclusion of the hear
ll1" on the ments under subpar::tgraph (G). 

r.(G) (i) .·\..t any time after notification under subparograph (A), 
but bt!fore the condu.,ion of the one hundred and twenty day period 
referred to in subparngrnph (C), n. State governmf'nt. or unit of general 
locn.l government may I"(>'!Uest n. hearing, which the Administration 
sh:'ll initiate withL'1 ::.ixty uays of such request. 

"(ii) 'Within thirty days after the conclusion of the bearing, or, in 
the absenc.e oi ~ hearin:.!, :1t the condusion oi the one hundred and 
twenty day pt>riorl referred to in subparagraph (C), the Administra
tion shall make a findinq of C1Jmp1iance or noncompliance. If the 
Administrator ma1~;?~ ~. tbt:!~ ~:· of nonccmpli:mc~, the ..:'~o.dministra.tion 
shall notify the Attorney Geneml in order that the Attorney General 
may institute a chil action under subsection (c) (3}, terminate the 
payment of funds under this title, and, if a.ppropna.te, seek repayment 
of such funds. 

"(iii) If the Administration makes a. finding of compliance, pay· 
ment of the susp<.-nded 1unds shall resume ns provided in subparagraph 
(D). 

"(H) Aily State government or unit of general local government 
· aggrieved by a final determination of the Administration under sub
paragraph (G) may appeal such determination as provided in section 
511 of this title. . 

"(3) "\Yhenever the Attorney General has reason to believe that a. 
State governme.nt or unit of }I)(' ~ l !'I'OVI'>rnment has en~.7ed or is en~g
ing in a pattern or practice in \iohition of the provisions of this section, 
the Attorney General may bring a. civil action in an appropria.te 
United States di:'trict court. Such court may grant a.s relief any 
tempora.rv restraining order, preliminary or permanent injunction, 
or other order, as necessary or appropriate to insure the full enjoyment 
of the rights describ€-d in this Eection, including the suspension, termi
nation. or rena:vment. of snch funds m~tde M-nila.ble under this title as 
the court may ·d .. em appropriate, or placing any further such funds 
in escrow pending the outcome of the litigation. . 

.. 
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'' ( 4) {A) \Ybenever a ~tatt~ government or unit of local government, 
or any officer or employee thereof o.cting in nn official capacity, has 
engaged or is engaging ill any act or pro.ctice prohibited by this sub
section, a ch-11 actio~ may be instituted after exha.ustion of adminis
trath·e remedies by the JWrson ng-grie\"ed in an appropriate United 
Stn.tes district court or in a ~rnte court of general jurtsdiction. Admin
istrative remedies shall be deemt>d to be e:ihausted upon the expiration 
of si.~ty days afrt-r the date of the administrative complaint was filed 
with the Administration, or any other administrative enforcement 
agency, unless within such period there has been n determination by 
the .Administration or the agency on the merits of the complaint, in 
which case such remedies shall be deemed e:rha.usted n.t the time the 
determination becomes final. 

"(B) In any civil action brought by a private person to enforce 
comphance ·with any provision of this subsection, the court may ~ant 
to a. pr-evailing plaintiff reasonable attorney fees, unless the court c.teter
mines that the lawsuit is frivolous, Yexatious, brought for harnssment 
purposes, or brought principally for the purpose of gaining attorney 
fees. 

"(C) In any action instituted under this section to enforce com
pliance with section 51S(c) (1}, the Attorney General, or a specially 
desi!,rnated assistant for or in the name of the United States, may 
inter,·ene upon timely applic::~.tion if he certifies that the action is of 
general public importanc~. In such action the United States shall be 
entitled to the same relief as if it had instituted the action.". 

SEc. 123. Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968 is amt:nded by striking out section 512. 

,\D::.U:I)IIST!ti TilE PROt~SIOXS 

SEc. 12-!. St>ction 515 of th£> Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1!)68 is amended to read n.s follo\>S: 

''SEc. 515. (a) ::iubject to the general authority of the Attorney 
General, and under the dh-ection of the Administrator, the AdminiS-
tration shall- · 

"(1) re.,'iew, analyze,t., and evn.luate the comprehensive State 
plan submitted by the ::;tate planning agency in order to deter
mine whether the ~se of .finnnc1al resource::; and estimn.tes of future 
1-equirements as requested in the plan are consistent with the 
purposes of this title to improve and strengthen law enforcement 
and criminal justice and to reduce and prevent crime; if war
ranted, the Administrn.tion shall thereafte.r make recommenda
tions to the State planning agency concerning improvements to 
be made in that comprehensive {>lan; · · 

"{2) asssure that the membersh1p of the State planning agency 
.is fairly reprcse:;:;.tari>e. oi. ali co.:npont::nts oi the criminal justice 
system and reYiew, prior to approval, the preparation, justifica.
t10n, and e:rt>cution of the comprehensive olnn to determine 
whether the State planning- agency is coordinatl.ng and controlling 
the disbursement of the .Federal funds providetl under this title 
in a fair and pro~r manner to n.ll components of the Stat.e a.nd 
local criminal ju::tice synem; to assur~ such fair n.nd proper dis
bursement, the State planning agency shall submit to the Adminis
tration, together with its comprehensive plan, a .fina.ncin.l ana.lysis 
indicating the percentage of .Federal funds to be allocated under 

. . . 
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the pla.n to each component of the State and local criminal justice 
system; • · 

" ( 3) develop appropriate procedures for detennining the impact 
and vn.lue of progTUms funded pursuant to this tit.le and whether 
such funds shoulJ continue to b6 nUocated for such programs; a.nd 

~~: "(4) assure that the programs, functions, and management of 
the State planning- agency are being carried out efficiently and 
economic-ally. 

"(b) The Administration is also aut.b.orized-
"(1) to collect, evaluate, publish, and dissemina.te statistics and 

other information on the condition a.nd progress of law enforce
ment within and without the United States; and 

"(2) to cooperate with a.nd render technical assistance to States, 
units of general local government, combinations of such s~ or 
units, or other public or private agencies, organizations, institu
tions, or international agencies in ma.tters relating to law 
enforcement and criminal justice. 

"(c) Funds nppropri:l.ted for the purposes of this section may be 
expanded by grant or contract, as the Administration may determine 
to be appropriate.''· 

ANNUAL REPORTS AME~"DME~ 

SEc. 125. Section 519 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968, is amer,ded to r~~d as follows: 

"SEc. 519. On or bdore Dec<>mbH 31 of each year, the Administration 
shall report to the President and to the Committees on the Judiciary 
of the Senate and House of Repl"E'~entatives on activities pursuant to 
the provisions of tllis title during the preceding fiscal year. Such 
l'eport shall i.&1clude-

"(1) an analysis of eac.h State's comprehensive pla.n and the 
programs a.ucl prcjeds iunded thereunder inchtding-

"(.A) the amounts expended for each of the components of 
the criminal justice system, 

" ( n) n. brid cle?cription of the procedure3 followed by 
the State in order to audit, monitor, a.nd evaluate J)rogrnms 
e.nd projects, · • 

"(C) the descriptions and number of program a.nd project 
areas, and the amounts expended therefore, which are inno
vative or incorporate advanced techniques and which have 
demonstrated ifromi~e of i1.trtherin~ the purposes of this title, 

"(D) the dt...o.:.criptions and number of program and project 
· areas, and amounts expended therefore, which seek to repli
cate programs and projects which have demonstrated success 
in furthering the purposes of this title, 

"(E) the descriptions and number of program and project 
areas, and the amounts expended therefor, which have 
achieved the nurno~es for wh1ch thev w~re intended and the 
specific standards and goal.s set ior tnem, 

"(F) the descriptions and number of program a.nd project 
areas, and the amounts expended therefor, which have failed 
to achieve the purposes for which they were intended or the 
specific standards and goals set for them, · 

"(2) a. summary of the major innovative policies and programs 
for reducing and preventing crime recommended by the Admin .. 
istration during the preceding fiscal year in the course of provid
ing technical and fuianeinl aid and assistance to State and local 
governments pursuant to this title; 

. , 
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"(3) an e:!plan:Ltion of the :r,>rocedures followed by the Admin
istratiOn in reviewin:r. evnlunhng·, and procPssin,!! the com:r,>t't"hen
sh·e Stnte plans submitted by the State planning ageuc1es and 
programs and projects funded thereunder; · 

" ( 4) the number of comprehensive State plans approved by the 
.Administ mtion wit ho11t recommcncling substantial chan,!!eS; 

"(5) the nwnber of comprehensive State plans on which the 
Administration rec.ommended substantial changes, aud the dispo
sition of such State plans; 

'"(6) the number of State comprehensive plans funded under 
this title during the preceding three fisc.a1 ;years in. which the 
funds nlloc:Lted h :we not been espended m their entirety; 

"(7) the number of progrruns and projects with respect t.o which 
a discontinuation, suspenswn, or termination of payments occurred 
under section 509, or 518(c), together with the reasons for such 
discontinuation~ suspension, or te1minntion; 

4'(8) the num~r of programs and projects funded under this 
title which were subsequently discontinued bv the States follow
inO' the termination of fundmg under this tftle; 

il(9) a summ:Lrv of the measure-s taken by the Administration to 
monitor crimin:lf justic.e progrn.ms funded under thi& title in 
order to determine the impact and value of such pro~s; 

"{10) an t:):pb.nation of how the funds mn.de av:ulable under 
sechons 306(a) {2), 402(b), and 455(n) (2) of this title were 
expended, tof!ether with the po1icil's, prior·itil's, and criteria. upon 
which the Administration based such expenditures; and 

"(11) a descriJ?tion of the implementation of, and compliance 
with, the ref!ula.twns. guidelines, and standards required by sec
tion 454 of this .\ct.". 

EXTEXSIO::-i' OF PP.OGR.-\)1; .\''GTHORIUTIOX OF .APPROPRllTIO~S 

SEc. 126. (a) Sertion 3:20 (a) of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
~afe Streets A<:t oi l(ioS is nmendt!cl by strikin~ out the first ~ntence 
and inserting in lieu thereof the following: '•Tnere are authorized to 
be appropriated for the purposes of catTying out this title not to 
exceed $220,000,000 for the period beginning on .July 1, 1976, and 
ending on September 30, 1976, not to exceed SSSO,OOO,OOO for the fiscal 
year ending Sept em her 30, 1977; $800,000,000 for the fiscal year ending 
September :JO. 191:;; and' :3&00,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Sep
tember 30, 1979. In addition to any other swns available for the pur
po~s of grnnts under part C of this title, there is authorized to be 
appropriated riot to l::!:tceed $15,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Sep
tember 30, 197i; and not to exceed $15,000,000 for each of the two 
succeeding fiscal -re:us; for the purposes of grnnts to be administered 
by the Office of· Communi tv Anti-Crime Progrnms for community 
J>atrolnctivities :~nd the en~Oin·:l~ment. of nei~hborhood participation 
m crime prewntion and public safety etfC?rtS un<.ler section 301 (b) ( 6) 
of this title.". 

(b) Section 5:?0 (b) of such Act is amended to rend n.s follows: 
""(b) In nddition to the funds appropriated under section 261(a) 

of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre\'ention Act of 1974, the 
Administration shall maintain from the appropriation for the Lnw 
Enforcement Assistance Administration, each fiscal year, at least 19.15 
pereent of the total appropriations for the Administration, for juvenile 
delinquency programs.:'. 

. , 
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REOULATIONS REQUIRE}rENT 

SEC. 127. Section 521 of the Omnibl.&S Crime Control o.nd Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 is amendP.d-

(1) by inserting immediately after subsection (c) the 
. followin~: 

"(d) "rithm one hundred and twentv davs after the enactment 
of this subst>ction, the Administration shall promulgate regulations 
establishing-

" ( 1) rea.sona ble and specific time limits for the Administra· 
tion to respond to the filing of a complaint by any person alle~ing 
that a State government or tmit of general local government 15 in 
violation of the provisions of section 518 (c) of this title; including 
reasonn.ble time limits for instituting an investigation, making an 
appropriate determination with respect to the allegations, and 
advising the complainant of the status of the complaint, and 

"(2) reasonable and specific time limits for the Administration 
to conduct independent audits and reviews of State governments 
and units of general local government receiving funds pursuant 
to this title for compiiance with the provisions of section 518(c) 
of this title."; and 

(2) by redesignating subsection (d) as subsection (e). 

OPERATION 8TINO 

SEc. 128. (a} Section 521 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of lVGS is further amt>nded by adding at the end the 
following new ~ubsection: • 

"(e) There is hereby established a revolving fund for the purpose of 
support.ing projects that will acquire stolen goods and property in an 
effort to disrupt illicit commerce in such goods and property. Notwith· 
standing any other pro.,-i.sions of ln.w, any income or royalties gener· 
nted from such projects together with income generated from anv sale 
or use of such f!OOi.is or property, where such good5 or property are not 
claimed by their lawful O\Yner, sha_ll be paid into the revolving fund. 
'Where a party estnblishes a legal nght to snch goods or property, the 
Administrator of t1:e :fund mav in his discretion a~:>ert a chim against 
the property or goods in the amount of Federal funds used ttt purchase 
such goods or property. Proceeds from such claims shall be;pa.id into 
the revolving fund. The Administrator is authorized to make disburse
ments by appropriate means, including grants, from the fund for the 
purpose of this section.". 

(b) Section SOl (c) ~f such Act is amended by adding at the end of 
the section the following : "In the case oi a grant ior the purpose of 
Fupporting projects that will acquire stolen goods and property in an 

, effort to disrupt commerce in such property, the Administration ma.y 
increase the Federal share of the c{)St thereof to the extent it deems 
necessary.". 

DEFINITIO~S AMENDME~TS 

SEc. 129. (a) s~ction 601 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 is amended by adding at the end the foll~ing: 

"(p) The term 'court of last resort' means that State court having 
the highest and final appellate authority of the State. In States having 
two or more such courts, court of last resort shall mean that State 
court, if any, baring highest and final appellate authority, as well as 
both administrative responsibility for the State's judicial system and 
the institutions of the State judicial branch and rulemaking authority. 

• I 
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In other Sta.t~s ha.l-;ng t.wo or more courts with highest and final 
appellate authority, court of la.st resort shall mean that highest appel
late court which also has either rul~ma.king authority or administrative 
responsibility for the State's judicial system and the institutions of 
tho State judici:tl branch. Ex<:•·pt a~ used in the deiinit.ion of the term 
'l~ourt of Just resort.', the term 'court' me:ms :L tribunal or judicial 
system having criminal or juvenile jur-istliction.". 

" ( q) The term 'e,,.n.luation' means the administration noel conduct 
of studies and a.na.lyses to detenni..ne the impact and value of a project 
or P-rogram in accomplishing the statutory objectives of this title." .. 

(b) Section 60l(c) of such Act is amended by inserting ''the Trust 
.Territory of the Pacific Islands," after "Puerto Rico,". . 

JUVE..~JLE JUSTICE ACT A:ME!mMENTS 

SEc. 130. (a) Section 261 of t:he .Juvenile Justice nnd Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 107-1 (88 Stat. 112!>) is amen<.leu by striking sub
section (b) au<.l inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

"(b) In addition to the funds appropriated under section 261(a) 
of t.he .Juv~nile Justice auu Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974t. the 
Administration shall maintain from the appropriation for the Law 
Enforcement .Assistance Administration, each fiscal year, at least 19.15 
percent of the total appropriations for the Administration, for juvenile 
delinquency prog~rns.". · 

(b) Section 223(n) of the ,Jnvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre· 
vent.ion .Act of 1V'l4 is amenueu by striking out "and (1~)" ::md insert
ing in lieu thereof '"(15)~ and (17)". 

(c) Section 225 oi the Juvenile Justice o.nd Delinquency Preven
tion .Act of 1914: is amended :1s follows: 

(1) After section 2:25(c) (6) add a new paragnph as follows: 
· '"(7) the tl.dverse impact that may result from the restriction of 

eligibility, ba.c:ed upon popuhl.t.ion, for cities with a popul:ltion 
greater th::m fort.v thous;u1d, loc:\ted within States which have 
not. city wit.h a. poj;mlatioa oyer two hundred ::md fifty thousand.". 

(2) Add at the end a new subsection (d) as follows: 
. " (d) :So _<'.ity should be denied an up plication solely on t~e I?asis of 
1ts population.". \; 

TrrLB II-PROVISIONS RELATING TO Onn:R MA'I'TER8 

DRUG ENFORCE:ME::"'T ADMINISTRATION , 
SEC. 201. (a) Effe~tiva ~ginning one year afte.r date of the enact

ment of this Act, t.he followin~ posit.ions in the Drug Enforcement 
Administration (and individuals holding such positions) are hereby 
excepted from the competitive service: . 

(1) positions n.t GS-16, 17, !l.Ild 18 of the General Schedule 
under section 5332(a.) of title 5, Unitoo States Code, and · 

(2) positions at GS-15 of the General Schedule which are 
designated ::'..S-

!A) regional directors, · 
B) office heads, or , · 
C) exe.cutive assistants (or equivalent positions) under the 

immediate supervision of the Administr'.J.tor (or the Deputy 
Administrator) of the Drug Enforcement Administration • 

. , 
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(b) Effective during the one year period beginning on the date of 
the enactment of this Act, vacancies in l>ositions in the Drug Enforce
ment Administration (other than posttions desct·ibed in subsection 
(n)) a.t a gru.de not lo-wer than GS-14 shall be .filled-

(1) first, from n.pplic:tnts who have continuously held positions 
described in subsection (a.) since the date of the enactment of this 
Act ttnd who ha\·e applied for, and are qualified to fill, such 
vacancies, nntl .. 

(2) the-n, from other applicants in the order which would have 
occurred in the absence of this subsection. . 

Any individual placed in a position under paragmph (1) ·shall be 
pnid in accordance with subsection (d). 

(c) ( 1) Effecti•e beginning one year after the date of the enactn:ient 
of this Act, an individual in a position described in subsection (a) 
may be removed. suspended for more than 30 days, furloughed without 
pn.y, or :reduced in rank or pay by the Administrator of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration H-

(A) such indiridua.l has been employed in the Drug Enforce
ment Administration for less than the one-year period immediately 
preceding the date of such action~ o.nd 

(B) the Administrator detennines, in his discretion, that such 
action -would promote the efficiency of the service. . · 

(2) Etl"ective beginning one year after the date of the enactment of 
this Act, an indi>idn:1l inn. position described in subsection (a) may 
be reduced in ra.nk or pa.y by the Administrator within the Drug 
Enforcement. Administration if- · 

(A) such individual has been continuously employed in such 
position since the date of the enactment of ibis Act, &nd 

. (B) the Admi!listrntor detennines, in his discretion, that such 
nctton would promote the efficiency of the service . 

. Any individu:1.l r~d~lcE-d in mnk or pay under this paragrnph shall 
be paid in accon1:mce ''ith subsection (d). 

(3) The provi5ions of ~ct.ions 7512 n.nd 7701 oftitle 5, United States 
Code, nnd otherwi:;e npplicahle Executive. orders, shall not npplv with 
respect tO actions taken by the Admini~trator under paragraph {1) 
or any :reduction in rn.n.k or pay (under paragraph (2) or otherwise) 
of any individual in a. posit10n described in subsection (a).· 

(d) Any individual whose pay is to be determined in accordance 
with this subsection shall be paid basic pay at the rate of basic pay 
he was receh;ng iiTlme~!ately before he was placed in a position under 
subse.ction (b) (1) or r.?duced in rank or· pay lUlder subsection (c) (2), 
as the case mav be. until such time as the rate of basic pav he would 
receh-e in the absence of this subsection e:s:ceeds such rate of basic pay. 
The provisions of section 5337 of title 5, United States Code, shall not 
apply in any ca.se in which this subsection applies. 

reSTICE DEPAR'DIENT PERSONNEL , 

SEc. 20'.2. (a) Subsection (c) of sect.ion 5108 of title 5, United States 
Code, is amended bv striking out paragraph (8) and inserting in lieu 
thereof the followinv2' new paragraph: . ' 

"(8) the .Attorney General, without :regard to any other pro
vision of this section, may place a total of 32 positions in GS-16, 
17, and 18 :". 

(b) Section 5315 of title 5, United States Code, is amended by 
adding nt the end thereof the following new J>a~OTa.phs: 

"(109) Commissioner of Immigrat1on and Naturalization, 
Department of Justice. 

. , 
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:~· "(110) United States attorney for the Northern District of 
Dlliiois. 

"(Ill) United States atttorney for the Central District of 
California. · 

"(112) Director, Bureau of Prisons, Depaxtment of Justice. 
" ( 113) Deputy Administrator for Administration of the Law 

Enforcement Assistance Administration.". 
(c) Section 5316 of title 5, United States Code, is amended by-

I
ll strik-ing out paragraph ( 44) ; · 
2 st~k~n-~ out pr.r.1~rnph (115); 
3 stnking out paragraph (116); · 
4 striking out paragraph (58) ; and 
5 striking out paragraph (134:). 

'I'EJU[ OF FBI DIRECTOR 

SEc. 203. Seetion 1101 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 is amended by insertin" " (a)" immediately after 
"SEc. ~101." and by adding at the end thereof the following new 
su bsect10n : 

"(b) Efl'eetive with respect to nny inilividua.l appointment by the 
President, by and 'vith the advice and consent of the Senate, after 
June 1, 1973: th::l t~rm of serYice of the Dircdor of the Federal Bureau 
of lnvestiga.tion sh:dJ be ten ye~rs. A Director may not serve more 
than one ten-year term. The provisions of subsections (a) through (c) 
of st>ction 8335 of title 5, Uruted States Code, shall apply to any 
individual appointed under this section.". 

' A UTHORIZINO JURISDICTION 

SEc. 204. No sums shall be deemed to be authorized to be appropri
ated for any fiscal year be!!inning on or after October 1, 1978; for the 
Department of Jus :ice ( includinq nny bureau. n-sency, or other similar 
subdh-ision thereoi) e:xcepr. as speci.licaily authorized by Act of Con
gress with respect t~ such fiscal year. Neither the creation of a. sub
division in the DepartJ)'Ient of Justice, nor the authorization of an 
activity of the Department, any subdivision, or officer thereof, shall be 
deemed in itself to be an authorization of ap.Propriations for the 
Department of Justicel such subdivision, or ectlvity, with respect to 
a.ny fiscs.l year beginning on or a:lt.er October 1, 1978. 

Speolcer of tlu HOU&e of RepruentatiH~. 
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